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NOVA MIAN
TOUR IS ENDED

• -

In Prince Edward Island To-

day—After Meetings in Que-

bec and North York, Prime

Minister Will Come West

ESSENTIAL AND VITAL

PRINCIPLE DEFINED

It is Matter of Life and Death,

Says Mr. Meighen, That We
Think of Best for Canada as

a Whole

First Performance
Of Ivanhoe divert

At Arena Tonight

THE initial performance of

the gorgeous spectacle,

Ivanhoe." which la attracting
hundred* of people from the

Island and Mainland, will be
given tonight In the Arena at

the Willow*, commencing at

8:30. The three other perform-
ance* will be given tomorrow.
Friday and Suturday nighta. \

There will be no matinee, but

tomorrgw night haa been
apeclally aet aalde for children,

who will then be admitted to

any nart of the houae at half-

price. By a epeclal Provincial

Government conceaalon. no
amusement tax will be charged.

N''EW GLASGOW, July 27.—With
meeting* at Orangedale. Point

Tupper. Antlgnnlnh. and at New Glas-
gow, Premier Meighen today cloae.l hla

campaign tour of Nova Hcotla. To-
morrow he goes to Prince Kdward
laland. and thence with meetings at

Bathurst and in Ponaventure County.
Quebec, return* to OtUwa. Hla stay
In Ontario will be but for a few hour*
only. After the meeting in North
Tork, Ont., the Premier will proceed
west.

n In the agricultural district of An-
tlgonlah. as in the Industrial centre
of New Glasgow. Mr Meighen pressed
hla policy of protection.

For Farm Prosperity
The progress of agriculture In thla

province. he said depend/, mere
I han anything e)*e on the development
of Industry In this province.

"Agriculture in Nova Hcotla la

hound to prosper Just n* much n*
induatry expand*

The fir*t thing that should be done
in the revision of the tariff of thla
Dominion In in bring the a grlc ult urn I

schedule* i.f Canada right up to the
level of the Cnlted Htate* and let theni
find It aa hard to get Into thla Do-
minion am they mAde it to set Into
there" He sketched the growth of
the t'nited States under Its policy of
"eonalatcnt protection."

us adopt a Canada -First

-

Pollcy," urged the Prime Minister,
"and our future will be even more
prosperous than that of the Inlted
State*."

,

f
"It 1* CBsentlal for u* In this Do-

minion." he said at New (ilasgow, "it

la vital, it 1* a matter of life and death
that we get to the stature where we
can decide on point.-, of policy, on
principles of policy. In the light of
what we determine beat for the whole
Dominion, considered as one "

* OPPOSITION LEADER

OFFERS ARGUMENT

He Nay* That If He Had Bern tirant-
i«l I>lsM>lntl<in an \p|M-al Would
Haw Been Made on Budget

TRIBUTE PAID TO

LATE DR. RAYNHR
MIMOIIIM I.KIMvlM. I Ol N'TA IN

UNVinin in I I'TORIA
\v i.sT n.wt.umM)

HARNIA. .luly 27 —At hla ftrat

Western Ontario meeting here tonight.
Rt. Hon. W. E. Mackcntle King re-
turned to the constitutional laaue of
the general election campaign. "The
constitutional Issue la not of my
choosing.'

- he declared.
"Had the Governor Oencrnl granted

dissolution to (he Liberal Government,
an appeal to the country would have
been made on the Uobb budget. That
budget with Ita tariff change* and Its

reductions In taxation was still before
the people

• "Mr. Meighen said In Hamilton and
again In Patrol that If war comes to
the forefront lie intends lo call Par-
liament and appeal to the people while
war In on," said the Liberal lesder.
"1 think that is wrong. It Is for Pss.-
llament to decide these matters. T

cannot see how lie can defend stjch

a course. Ilnw • i n lie dissolve Par-
liament If he la in the position I was
In and he goes to a Governor-General
who says: 'I will settle this question.'
Do you see where he would get to by
a departure from the rules ond
custnma of Psrllsment ?"TT
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Wednesday, July 28

»tth Day. IMI
THK WEAT 11 1 i

Victoria and Vicinity- Moderate to
freah westerly winds, continued fair
and moderately warm.

Son MM • M O'CtOCfc.
in *e<«: 7 5.% o . t.„ k.

Htgll IMe: t:SR a.m.. R.t feet,
l/ou Tide: 11:27 a.m.. 1.7 fort.

Sport

Pacing—Stewards' Cup at Good-
wood won by Perhaps So

Crbket —Test match drawn: Aus-
tralia. 885. England, in;, for 5.

lacrosse- Son* of Canada beat Sld-
sey 6 to 3 and w in championship.

DeeQ Sea Shipping

Arrivals — Loch Katrine. from
Undon, 9 a.m.

The Ne»,
and Provincial

—

Itsynor Memorlsl drinking
fountain Is unveiled In Songhees
Park. *

Hirst performance of 'Ivanhoe'

"St

pageant take* place tnn|ght
election reach

city.

Writs for the Federal

Members of American Assoclstlon
of Railway Advertising Agents
spend dsy In cltv

Moos* migrating south In this
Province,

.mixtion, Imprrisl and Foreign

—

Mr Meighen on "Vital Necessity of
1 'anada,"

Mr. King on ' Constitutional Issue "

Mexico reports lynching of official
Hard-luck miner" dlea

Fires in Ulacler National Park
Montreal Customs chiefs dismissed
l^ndon Time. lectures Mr

c hUr. hill

Nova Semis asks for Crow's Nest

One ThousaiMl Cltlxcns Honor Life

and DnSatg of Helmed Physician
Who soi-\c«l Humanity

Public honor snd tribute to the

life nnd deeds of the Iste Dr. Mel-

bourne Rsynor. one of Victorias
leading physiclsns. a beloved cltlxen.

was paid by more than one thousand
person* Isat night st the unveiling of

the Dr. Rsynnr Memorlsl Drinking
Fountain in Songhees Park. Victoria

We.t.

Residents of Victoria West, where
Dr. Rsynnr had for .many year* made
his residence, a* well as citizens from
other portion* of the city, represents-

tlve of the civic snd business life of

the community, snd hundreds of boys

nnd girls, who remembered Dr. Ray-
no r as one of their grestest friend*,

attended the Impressive ceremony.
The stone drinking fountain In

Songhees Park was erected through
the united efforts of the Vic-

toria West Brotherhood and Parent-
Teachers' Association. fund* being
rulsed largely from those living In

that section of the city, where Dr.

Raynnr was such an enthusiastic and
indefutignble worker for the develop-
ment of the community and Its peo-
ple.

Promotcsl Health of Populace

Pre*ldent J. K. Ca**on. of the Vic-
toria West Brotherhood. In opening
ceremonies. stated: "We have
gathered to honor the memory of one
of our most esteemed cltisen*. the
lste Dr Rsynnr. whoss first purpose
In life w s* to be of service to his
fellows, partlcu'srly the young. Any
movement that hsd for It* object the
promotion of health snd hsputncM of
boys snd girl* always had hi* most
hearty support, while those of us who
were hi* neighbors enjoyed perhaps a
more intimate acquaintance with
him."
The Victoria West Brotherhood was

founded eight year* ago chiefly
through the Initiative of Dr. Ytaynor,
said the speaker It was largely be-
cause of the broad nnd utllltsrlsn
principles with which he inspired the
brotherhood thst It had endured
through the year*. In the wider
sphere of sctlvlty. Dr. Raynnr was
well known ss a physician, a director
of the Y.M.C.A.. and aa a cltlxen of
the highest repui r and integrity, be-
loved and respected by all.

' It Is fining." Mr. Casson cor
tlnued.* "that the Victoria West
Brotherhood and Parent Teacher*'
Association should wish to honor his
memory, and It I* also fitting that this
memorial should take the form of a
stone drinking fountsln. and we trust
that It will assist In some small
measure to promote health and hap-
piness of the children for whom Dr.
Raynnr worked so hard.

Inspiration to All Citizens

Mr. Charles P. Ranfleld. president
«f the Victoria West Parent Teachers'
Assoclstlon. said that Dr. Raynor hsd
lived In Victoria West district. and
had been an in*pirstion to all resi-
dent* of the community. He asserted
thst when the Government turned
over the lease of Victoria West Park
to the city. Dr. Ttaynor had been very
active In the matter. He psld tribute
to the splendid character nnd worth
of Dr. Raynor. emphasizing the In-
terest and attention he gave at sit
time* to the children.

Thanks to the civic parks commit-
tee. City Engineer K. M. Preston snd
city Parks Superintendent T. R.
Purdy. for their kindly co-operation,
and to all who had contributed to-
nal da the cost of the memorlsl. were
extended by Mr. li. mfleid.
The Dr. Melbourne Rsyndr Drink-

ing Fountain was then unveiled by-

two children. Ruth Witter snd Clyde
Bsnfield. and the sssembly sang two
verses of "O Canada."

A Notable Memorial
In accepting the memorlsl on be-

half of the citisens of Victoria.
Alderman Wllllem Marchant. chair-
man of the Civic Parkr. Board,
termed the occasion "a notable
event " Ife did not think that there
had before been erected In Victoria a
memorial to a private Individual In

Continued on Page 1

mm is shi pi away

KV SWOLLEN DANUBE

Ten

VIRNNA. July 17 Virtually the
•ntlre town of Wajsks. In the provincs
of Voyvodlna. haa been swept away
by flood* from the nwollen Danube
River, which have left only tan of
S00 houses stsndlng
Among the structures which resisted

the flood waters is the palaes of Count
Ssechenvt In which ad the homeless
inhabitant* of the town have found
refuge About 1 00. SOS acre* of cul-
tivated land have been flooded.

VOTES PASS IN

FRENCH HOUSE

M, Poincare Wins Double Vic-

tory—Vote of Confidence Is

Passed and Financial Meas-
ures 'Referred Out

Outstanding Figure in

Nova Scotian Affairs

f

NhW PROCEDURE WOfiKS

WITH MAGIC SUCCESS

It Is Expected That All Finan-

cial Projects Will Have
Passed Through Parliament

by August 8

i

P \RIS. July 27.—The Chamber of
Deputies today voted confidence

in M. Poincare and his new Govern-

ment. On his declaration of policy

the Premier received a vote of 368 to

131, the largest any French cabinet

has received since the 1924 elections.

M Poincare then won a second vic-

tory. 411 to IS. on his demand that

his bills for financial restoration be

referred to the finance committee of

the Chamber, and thst the commit-

tee be Instructed to report them out

for Friday's session.

New Procedure

The new procedure in the Chamber
restricting deputies in interventions,

which was adopted Just prior to M.
Polncare's accession to the premier-
ship, worked msglcally and allowed
the House to adjourn at 6:50 p.m. So
when discontented Government em-
ployees attempted to rush the police

cordons surrounding the Palalse

Bourbon and reach the Chamber
shortly afterward they learned there

wa« no Government there to receive

them. I^ter they attempted a mani-
festation before the Senate but the

approach of the dinner hour caused

u marked dwindling of their enthu-

siasm.

M. Poincare. when he present* his

measure* to the Senste. should bo

able to keep up his schedule and have

all his financial projects voted on by

August 8.

MEXICO REPORTS

MAYOR LYNCHED

l.lsl' \ I t II ST \TI> III Kill I l» X I

PHI EST—V 1 1 .1 - tUKatfi
HANt.KI) HIM

HON W \ Ill.ACK

Minister of Railways in the Meighen
Cabinet and chief Conservative
leader In Maritime Province Do-

minion rol'tica

W.tl.. r

Mu
Ssys Priest \\,

CDIc

MEXICO CITY. July 27.—The first

death from violence In the present

conflict between the Oovernment snd
the Catholic Church Ls reported by
the Agua* Calientes correspondent of

El Cnlversal Graflco. He reported the

lynching of the Mayor of Nochiatan.
Htate of Zacateca*. who had attacked a

local Catholic priest.

According to the *tory a* sent by
t-he correspondent, the priest and the
mayor, Humberto Cervantes, had an
argument In the mayor'* office re-

garding registration. Finally the

mayor drew a pistol and fired at the

priest, and then ordered 111 under
arrest.

The villager*, on learning of this,

became Infuriated, formed themselves
Into a mob and hanged the mayor.

No further details have been re-

ceived and the report has not been
confirmed from other sources

Another Account

Another newspaper. El Universal,

which i* under the same ownership
as El Universal Grsflco, ha* received

a special dispatch from Ague*
Calientes saying the mob stoned the

mayor to death snd then killed all

the members of his family because the

mayor murdered a Catholic priest.

The dispatch, like that pf El Universal
i;r*flco, has not been confirmed The
Government has telegraphed an order
for sn Investigation.

PALM BEAU 3SS
IS IIVIRSI.IIIIIMIIIIJ

Winter Plajgrouml Counts Damage
From lhirrlcanr>—Yachts. House-

boats and Pier Sink

( amnions /Vs.st s

A il on neat ion

Coal Mines Bill

LONDON. July 27.—The
House of Common* to-

night passed the third reading
of the Government mining In-

dustry bill, which provide* for

the reorganization of that In-

dustry. The vote was 312 to
125
Thero has been no chsnge In

the situation so far as Is known
with regard to the cosl strike,

now in its thirteenth week.

$1,000,000 By-Law
For Civic Centre

Will lie Submitted

VANCOUVER. July 27 —The by-
law for the purchase of properly
necessary to the civic centre scheme
will likely be submitted to the rate-

payers of the city In October, it ls

announced today. The amount of the
by-law will be approximately
$1,000,000.

Ifearn Loss of Life

From b loods in A m u

ToKIO. July 28.— A press dispatch
to The JI.1I Khlmpo from Peotil. Korea,
reports the loss of thlrty-slx more
lives In a flood from heavy rain* In

three villsges In Chuselnando Province
Monday.

Previously fifty persons Were re-
ported dead In recent Hoods In that
province.

MW III VII III'MIMS

IN MYRON \M

PAI.M BEACH. Fla. July 27 —
Property damage aggregating more
then a million dollars was reported
at Palm Beach and West Palm Beach
today, caused by s hurricane which
came In from the Caribbean Sea
Forty yachts and houseboats sank In

I*ake Worth, a body of water between
Palm Beach and West Pslm Beach.
The wooden bridge over I-ake Worth
also was washed away.

Ocean front properties were dam
aged considerably The gale struck
the Winter plavgrsund at sixty miles
sn hour, accompanied by heevy rain-
fall. The wind velocity was ssventv
miles sn hour An electric snd power
service Is paralyzed.

Mr* Arthur Mesde. wife of a prom-
inent rsaltlr. snd John Clark, deck
hand, were rescued from l^ke Worth
when the Meade yscht sank. The pier
at which the yacht was anchored also
sank and the couple clung to the
Piling.

Xrtdl.rii Inspected

VANCOUVER. July 27— Major-
Ueneral J H. MacRrlen. chief of staff

of tha Canadian M i lit Is who Is on
the Coast on official busineaa. re-

turned .to the city frem Victoria on
y night, and inspected the 18th

H-lgarle at .h. Ilorsenho.
Building. After ln*n*ction the officer*
took charge and section gnn drill was
held. Brig -Gen. J. M rtrnn HOC.
M D No 11. and Major Morris Tope
O.S.O, were In attendance-.

(min-i 1 f..r Evangelist Ar
That He Will Not Permit Her to

submit to l-'ingcr Prints

LOt jJUfQWiPt July 27 —The six

weeks' diss ppen ranee esse of Mrs
MePherson. evangelist, unfolded four
developments here tndsy. These
centred upon reports from Carmel.
Cal.. thst Kenneth G Ormlston. radio
operator of the MePherson Angelus
Temple, spent ten days or so at Csrmel
with a heavily veiled woman shortly
after the time of the disappearsnce
of Mrs. MePherson from Ocean Beach
here. Way 18. The developments
were;

1. Mm. MePherson, through the
Associated Press, broadcast sn appeal
for aid In loeatlrfg Ormlston so that
he might explain his actions.

2. Counsel for trie evangelist an-
nounced he would decline In permit
her to submit to finger prints, or to
provide sample*, for comparison with
ihe finger prints and handwriting of
the veiled woman who stopped at the
Carmel cottage.

1 District Attorney Asa Keye* de-
clared that he hsd wired to Deputy
Ryan at Carmel to bring hack a full
report of hla findings, snd added that
even If the woman who was In Carmel
waa Identified as Mrs. MePherson. it

ws* no affair of the Los Angeles
authorities.

4. William H. Carter, foreman of
ths Eos Angeles county grand Jurv.
announced that th- body waa ready to
reopen the Investigation Into the Mc
Pherson case on the basis of evidence
collected st Carmel.

"HARD HO MINIR"

IN CARIBOO

Early Days of District He
• i-'

' ' • ••• *' •«' It,-,.

VIUEHNEE. B C. July 27 —Abra-
ham Htott. pioneer prospector of this
district, is dead. He was fifty-six
years old.

Coming here from I^sncashire. Eng
land. Mr Htott ws* known as the
Hard l.u. k Miner " During his early

days of prospecting hs sold his claim
for 8160.
its nes

Throat H ,„ S/„*W

VANCOUVER. July 27 -With his
throat slashed by a raxor. Wlllism
Harrison eighty, was today removed
from the old People's Home ft) the
General Ho«p|tal It is reported thst
h* has a chance for reeoverv

Altendant* at the horce missed Ihs
man from hi* bedroom He was
found In a bathroom Heading from
hi* wound* A razor lay on the

NOVA SCOTIA

MAKES REQUEST

Counsel for Province Appear-

ing Before Maritime •Com-
mission Asks for Application

of Crow's Nest Policy

ARBITRARIES SHOULD
BE GIVEN, HE SAYS

Blanket Westbound Rates
From All Maritime Points

Equal to Toronto-Montreal

Rate, Is Advocated

MAMKAX. Ouly 27—That tha
principle underlying the Crow's

Nest Pass agreement schedule should
be applied in fixing westbound freight

rates on the basic products of the
Maritime provinces; that a general
differential should be set up covering
all westbound traffic on the basis of a
complete blanket on all Maritime
points based on a St. John-Montreal
rate cijual to the Toronto-Montreal
rate, and that the arbltrariea existing

prior to 1914 should be restored, were
among the contentions urged by
IJeut.-Col. E. C Phinney today in

presenting the freight rates case be-
fore the royal commission, headed by
Hlr Andrew Rae Duncan. Investigating

inces.

Britain Right,

Says Mr. Fisk, on

Rubber Monopoly

QhATTl.i
. July 27.—Mr. H.

O it rtst of Springfield.

\l.-»s.
; ro—tasnt tire manufac-

turer. dMsaJTsw here tonight

thst report* ot sn sttempt by a
British monopoly to raise rub-
ber prices were "bugaboos,
without foundation in fact.

Kagland Is too good a fneml

of ours to try anything like

that." he said.

"They want to see the price

of rubber stabilised. So do we.

And It has been stabilized.

Kngland wants her colonies to

make a fair profit. That's all."

VICTORIA IS HOST

TO RAILWAY MEN
M KM B Kits or MlAllK \N \SSOCI-

\TION oi It \ I IiW \ \ M>\ KH-
TUIMO AGENTS

Part .i Mioxmi Beaut lei of Cowiehan
MMriot, After IH-lvc Hound

Ssanleh Peninsula

A party of thirty-five members of
the American Association of Railway
Advertising Agents, and their wives,
spent yesterduy In Victoria, where
they were en route to Vsncouver. in
the course of a two-week tour from
Chicago, westerly. Victoria and
Vancouver will be the only Cana-
dian towns to be visited on this tour.

Wednesday will be given to sight-
seeing in Vancouver, and ihe party
will leave at night for Healtle where,
after further entertainment, they will

disband on Saturday.
At this city they were the guests

of the Chamber of Commerce snd
Publicity Bureau, under ths direc-
tion of Mr. George I. Wsrren. Mr. A.
B. ('aider, of the Canadian Pacific

Railway, being an occasional vlaltor

here with distinguished parties using
the Canadian Pacific Railway system,
the party did not lack guides, the
American members giving him the
direction of the programme.

Pro.w<l Up- Island
The Butchsrt Garden* were visited,

and then the Mill Bay ferry was used
to take the party to the Island High-
way for an extensive drive through
the Cowiehan district. Cobble Hill.

Cowiehan Station. Duncan and other
points being visited, the tourists
reaching Cowiehan Bay at 5:20 to
partake of dinner at the New Inn
there. They drove back over the
Malahat. arriving here soon sfter 9
o'clock Before Joining the steamer
a number visited the Crystal <iarden.

All expressed their delight at the
entertainment, and at the beauties of
Vancouver Island so far as oppor-
tunity permitted them to see the
southern end of the Island.

Its Personnel

The members of the parly were *_s

follows:
Mr. A. E. Abbott. Poole Brothers.

< 'hlcago.

Mr. C. L> Peagraver. Atchison. To-
peka A Santa Ke Railway. Chicago.

Mr. C. W. Hlgglns. Canadian Na-
tional Elnes. snd Mrs Hlgglns. Win-
nipeg

Mr. A B. Calder. Canadian Pacific
Railway. Montreal, and Mrs. Cslder.

Mr. H P Rlccadonns, Chleago-
Creal Western Railway, Chicago, and
Mr*. Rlccadonna.
Mr A. E. Eldemlller. Chicago,

Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway, and
Mrs Kldemiller. of Chicago.

Mr. c S. Snack. Cottonbelt route.
St. I,ouln.

Mr. W. R. Mills. Great Northern
Rallwny. St. Paul.

Mr. C. H. Kllburn. Michigan Cen-
tral Railway. Chicago, with Mrs. Kll-
burn.

Mr. Arthur D. Palmer, New Tork
Central Railway. New Tork. with
Mrs. Palmer.

Mr. Ralph W. Hobbs. Northern
Pacific Railway. St. Paul.

Mr. H L. Weir. Pennsylvania lines.

Pittsburgh, with Mrs snd Miss Weir.
Mr. A. C. Jackson. Union Pacific

system. Portland, and Mrs. Jackson
Mr II C A Mslsonvllle. P*re Mar-

quette Railroad. Detroit, with
Malsonvflle. son and daughter
Mr R. B. Gray. Union Pselflc

tern. Omaha, with Mrs* Gray.
Mr A V Peterson. Union Pacific

system. Salt lake City.

Mr. chsrles E. Millar. Union
I'sciflc system, Eos Angeles. with
Mrs Miller.

Mr. Wlnfleid Scott. Western PsclAe
system. San Krsncisco.

Mr K c. Ingram. Southern Psrlflr
system. San Krai

Mr. H. V . Craig,
system Portland.
Mr R. H. Crosier. Spokane. Port-

land A Seattle Railroad and Mr. J.

C. Abbott Spokane. Portland * Se-
attle Railroad, both of Portland

(ftict n of Holland

Ltai f m Suit rlanti

BKATENBKRO. Switzerland July
27 — Queen Wllhelmlna of Holland
who ha* besn visiting In Switxerlsnd.
left yesterdsy for
fully

TIMES FINDS FAULT

WITH MR. CHURCHILL

I \l I K VI \t\ N|M.\KIN».
not HARM El' I.; CONDEMNS

MMI.I ss. i on I UO\ KHM

l i in i
-
i- iiUini.- h s,n . t- in

tul and M»* l>" « <l l»<"

Recrimination 1* Bail

LONDON. July 27.—The action of

Mr. Winston Churchill. In retorting to

a statement by U.S. Senstor Borah,
concerning the Anglo-American war
debt, haa drawn an editorial rebuke
from The I<ondon Times The peper
strongly condemns the ''I rregular,

protracted and aimless controversy"
between the two countries on the debt
question.

The Times argues that plain speak-
ing, even upon such a delicate sub-
ject. Is not harmful as long as proper
proportions are observed. "It may
even do good." the paper continr.es.

"if it reminds the American people
that the British attitude on war debts
differ* In some essentials from that

expressed In the policy of their own
Government. Wuat Is utterly futile,

intolerable and even dangerous, Is to

let a serious discussion degenerate
Irfto a bandying of worda, a fusilade

of mutual recriminations. Mr.
Cnurrhill has now gone so far as to

make public retort to one of Senator
Borah * tirades. When thing* reach
that point. It Is really necessary to

call a halt."

The gist of The Times' edltorlsl Is

that the British debt to the United
States has been settled on the only
terms possible, snd thst there is no
good In trying to go bark on the
agreement. i

Senstor Borah's statement. to
which Mr Churchill made reply yes-
terdsy. said that the chancellor was
conducting a "campaign of vllllfica-

tlon against the United State* to
brand the latter aa "Uncle Shylock "

and designed to secure cancell.it ion
of the war debt. Chancellor Churchill
said that he invlled the Senator to

quote any passage from any speech
or written statement of his justifying
turh a eomt laint.

NOOSE ARF. EOMf
FURTHER SOOTH NOW

I'nder Wsy In Cariboo—Probably
Due to Increase In Number

VANCOUVER, July 27—Complet-
ing s 3.000-mlle frlp through the Carl-
boo, Major Montague Eurher. chief
Came Inspector for British Columbia,
report* that the moose there .ire mov
Ing south and csn be found In places
where they have not been seen for
years. The migration, he believes, is

due to the Increase In number of the
moose.
From Ksmloop* Major Furber mo-

tored to Barkervllls via Ashcroft. and
Clinton over the Cariboo Roed

Mc PHERSON MYSTERY
SAID TO BE SOLVED

MONTKKKV. Cal. July 27. l»l-

closures more startling than nny here-
tofore revealed | n connection with the
thlrty-flve-day disappearance of Mrs
MePherson, the evangelist. were
promised todsy within the next two
or three dsys by f>eputy District At-
torney Joe Ryan, of Eos Angele*
The statement that there would be

new revelations was made by Ryan
as he and Herman cllne, chief of Eos
Angeles detectives, left for Salinas.
The officers todsy completed their In-
vestlgstlon of clues that Mrs. Me-
Pherson and Kenneth O. Ormlston.
former radio operator st Angelus
Temple, the seat of the evangelist's
"Foursquare Cospel." were In Car-
mel-by-the-Hea. art colony near hers,
for severs! days Immediately follow-
ing the lady's disappearance from
Cm -an Park. May 18.

Ryan said that he and ''line were
going to Sallna* in an effort to locate
the store In which a gingham apron
found In a bssch eottago at Csrmel.
was pur-hssed II* said that they
probsbly would «top also In Sa>n I.uls
obtspn. where ormlston was report
e»i to have been seen severs I nights
after the evangelist vanished cllne
arrived here early today and) cheeked
over the Infnrmstlnn previously gath-
ered by Ryan When they d"p*r'ted
they carried with them the statements
of a number of Carmel resident* fin-

gerprints, handwriting sample, and a

h

CUSTOMS HEADS

ARE DISMISSED

Montreal Inspector-in-C h i ef

and Montreal Superinten-

dent Receive Notice of Dis-

missal, Reports La Piesse

RESPONSE TO INQUIRY

TENDS 10 CONFIRM

Action Is Taken by Govern-

ment as Result of Customs
Inquiry in Parliament and

Recommendations 'Made

MONTREAL. July 27—Ea Pr_.
In Its news columns today, car-

ries the following:

"Three members of ths Customs
office of the port of Montreal have
been forced to resign their posts ss
a result of the recent Inquiry Into the
administration of the Custom* De
partment. principally Into the work-
ings of thla branch of the depart-
ment. They are: R. P. Clerk. Inspec-
tor-ln-chlef of the department In Ihe

port of. Montreal: A. E Olroux.
superintendent; and J. Eandy. They
received last night a notice of Imme-
diate dismissal.

"W. H. Weldon. chief of the Cus-
toms Department of Montreal, seen

today by one of our representatives,

confirmed the above statement."

C onfirmed In Part

OTTAWA. July 27.— In Ihe absence
Of the sctlng Minister of Customs
and his deputy, no confirmation can
be obtained here tonight of the re-

port that It. P. clerk. A. E. Ulroux
and .1 I antjr. chief* of the Customs
port of Montreal, had been dismissed.

Hlr Henry Drsyton. acting Premier,

remarked that he understood that the

recommendations of the Customs
probe committee regarding the dls-

mlsssl of certain officer* had been

put Into effect. "If these gentlemen

are Included under that head." he

added, "the report may be true. I

have no knowledge of their names,

however."
Speaking here last week. Rt Hon

Arthur Meighen said some "unsatis-

factory employees of the Custom*
Department had already been dis-

missed. He did not give name*, how-
ever.

(il AFIFR PARK IS

INVADED BY FIRFu

Fast and West ol

I lightning Heia I
'

t ontrol I,

I

ii

CoMr d'Mene
est* M>1
Usel. as

MISSOUE/f! Mont , July 27 - After

running a mile before a high wind

yesterday, ths Hay Creek fire In the

Btackfoot forest today waa reported

to have spread into (llacter Nations!

Park In five places, snd to be scat-

tering over 6,000 acres. In the

Coeur d'Alene forest the flames

sprang up with renewed Intensity,

leaping control lines snd forcing

crews of fighters to flee to aafety.

New lightning fires through the

entire forest district. embracing
Western Montsna. Northern Idahn
end Kastern Washington today added
to the difficulties of Ihe fighter*, who
have worked for days lo e*labll*h

control line* only to *ee them \unl*h
before the onruehlng flames.

WRITS RFFFIVI II BY

RITI RMMi (WHIR
Pmelsmsilons l»r«lmsting Nomtns-

I I. . tton lH»ys Will Be

•Ming in aiwltserland.
i in the

>r the Netherlanda once a
from her recent .11- by Mn

folia < onufahit 1 ,oi *

To b ar * HJ fort \ rUon

PRINCH RUPERT. Jury 27 —Con-
stable Barber, of the Provincial
Police, is here en route to Fort St.

Jehn. from where he will leave for

Fort Nejsnn. to he ststloned there
This Is one «f ihe most remote posts

the Province receiving mall only
year. He will be accompanied

Mrs Barber, who will be fhe only
ua in the

Official writs for ths Federsl elec

Hon arrived here from Ottawa \ ester

day morntng. Mr. J. La Clay. Federal
election returning officer for the Vic-

toria d'e'flfi. announced ls*t n ght.

Proclamation* designating nomina-
tion day and the day of election. If

an election I* required, are now being
printed snd will be promulgated
shortly. Mr. Clsy said

OfTiclsl sdvlce* have not been re-

ceived from Ottawa as yet de*lgnatlng
the date for the beginning of regis-

Iratlon. Registration booths will be
opened In each of Ihe ward* In the
Victoria district snd will remain open
for the six day* selected.

The Provincial voters' list will be
used ss s basl* In the forthcoming
election snd voter* who have not ap-
pended their names to this list will

have sn opportunity of registering for
the Federsl election during the forth-
coming six-day period for registra-
tion Both urban snd rural lists are
subject to revision.

17 titftft I - < it in

/ out in \ !, nlu.l ( ,r-u

_
BCFFAIX). N T. July JT.—District

Attorney fiuy B Moore today ordered
a charge of first degree murder filed

Sgsin*t James O, Voelker. alleged
distributor of poison liquor, which
has caused fourteen deaths In Buf-
fslo. Voelker surrendered early to-

day

**We hsve evidence to show Ihss

Voelker knew he was selling wood
alcohol." Moore said.

<"'•"" I (."mho1

PHILADELPHIA. July 2$ — A
divorce has been granted to Vir-
ginia Thornton, of Newcastle. p»„
wife of Sir Henry W. Thornton,
chairman the Canadian Nations!
Rallwsys. Acttop was InstlUrted
some months ago In the courts -t
Penneylvsnls snd s flnsl decree hs>
now been entered The around* of
divorr* were continuous uicompaU-
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Diving Caps
li..nKh ii.a.lc of lir.v. • iuI.Iih in the ,

l.rlmci !,,,,„

Reduced m I'au i

Were $1.20- Now 75a* at

W
1

JpK The Owl Drug Co., Ltd. JHf

Men's Sturdy British Footwear
f-nr today we ire featuring a special line

of English -made Coifing Brogues and
Walking Oxfords Made from black box
fait and tail willow call leathers, they
are unexcelled for fit. comfort and dura-
bility, and are the best value
ever offered the buying
public of Victoria,

today at, per

pair

h

$8.50

ttS MUNDAY'S 1115

Famous Picture Is Now Being Restored
£3

CHICKEN FOOD PRICES
Sc.it- 11. 100 !hs

Laying Maah, sack
Wheat, 100 IN,..

Whole Corn. 100 lbs »Z.«5

,

Bran, 100 lbs fl.OO
#3.00 I Corn Meal, loo lbs • * ™
f Z.HK
$2.T.>

SYLVESTER FEED CO. &

Tim adv ci tiscmciit is not published or displayed by the Liquor
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

Let Us Help You With
Your Fuel Problems

Wc Have Only the Best

CAMERON WOOD
& COAL CO., LTD.

City Of tn e Moody Block,

Yatea and Broad Street-, (Upstairs)

For Roof Work
Ol all kind*- patchings or new
work No )ob t< o big or too small

H. R. BROWN
638 View It Phone 815

DIGGONS
PRODUCERS OF
PERFECT PRINTING

h' urn Smuggling Fact

Is St en t foi Frt sent

LONDON. July 27 —The Anglo-
Amrrirsn antl-rum-runnlng discus-

sion wu ended today wtth a complete
agreement on eight far rea< hlna rat

ommendatlona to hinder liquor smug-
gling to the United States.

IINOTON. July t7. — The
rllng sgree-ment reached

hot ween General Andrews and the

Hrltlah (Government la to be kept
secret for the present.

Secretary Kellogg «sld today that
for obvloua rsanom" tt waa not de-

sirable to publlah tha text of the
agreement until It had been put into

• rr ect.

NOMINATIONS

Orey Southeast. Ont.— R. T. Ed-
ward*. Conservative.
Brandon. Man — Robert Forke, Pro

gresslve.

..dons to (on*-
VANCOUVER. July 27. — Burrard

Liberate will hold their nominating
convention hero tomorrow night, when
Hon. J. EL King and T%r. Fred Btork.
candidate for Hkeena. will be the
chief apeakera.

Liberala of New Weetminater will
nominate on Thursday, and on Fri-
day the Vancouver Centre convention
will be held.

Several names will come before the
Conservative convention on the North
Shore It is expected that Mr Harold
I.ees and Mr Oeorge H Morden will
be among the contenders for the nom-
ination.

M' LOint lt«n .mm.u. ,t

NKIJJON. July* 17.—Mr. W. K.
Baling, of Rossland. former member
in the British Columbia Mouse and
late member In the Dominion House,
waa this afternoon the unanimous
« holes as < 'onservatlve candidate for
Kootenay West riding;, at a nominat-
ing convention held here.
PENTTCTON, B. C. July 27.—MY.

Wrote Stirling, of Kelowns, waa the
unanimous choice of Tale Conserva-
tives to contest the riding in the ap-
proaching election at a convention
Monday night

\ddltlnns to Mat
Aaalnibola- Robert MrKemtie. Llb-

lr- Hon W. U Motherwell.

R. M.

B. Howard

f-sfatc H nrth SJO,,

NEW YORK. July 27 The will of
Cleveland H. Dodge. financier and
philanthropist, who died on June 14.

riled for probate today, disposes of an
of 120.000.000

eral.

Melvllli

Uberal.
Moose Jat

green! ve.

Sherbrooke—Charles
Liberal.

Tala—Orote Stirling. Conservative.
rictou County. N. 8.—CoL Thoma*

Cantley. Conservative.
Westmoreland. N. B—Dr. O E.

Price. Conservative.
St. Annea. Que —Alderman Thomas

O't'onnell. Conservative.
South Wellington, Ont.— Hon. Hugh

Outhrle. < 'onservatlve.
Welland. Ont—O. H. Pettlt. Con-

servative.
Kings-Hants. N. 8—A. Dewltt Fos-

ter. Conservative.
Cape Breton South. N. 8.- Flndlay

Mscdonald. Conservative.
Marquette. Man—Col H. A. Mul

11ns. tonaervatlve.
Dauphin. Man —W. J. Ward. Pro-

gressiva.
Wetaaklwln—8. O. Tobln. Liberal.
Athabaaka, Alia.— Hon c W f>os«

Liberal

MR J I.OXTON RAW BON
Aged seventy-two. who was born In South Africa, and made his home In
Toronto in 1«70 Hhortly afterward* hp hc K,m a career of restoring old
pictures. He hss achieved a solvent which has been the dream of restorers
for centuries. ;md Is now engaged in restoring .i famous picture of Hlr John
A. Ma< dohald. painted sixty-five yearn ago for Kincston. The picture is In
vary bad condition, but Mr. Rawhon Is confident he can restore It to the
early form. The photograph of It above was taken many years ago, and

beside it is Mr. Rawbon.

SOUTHERN MAYORS

HERE FOR AUCTION
^M^:l{|« av- i mhi si wtm <>\

J.W I STM I .VI t'< issllll I.ITIK.S

OF LOCAL HUM l si \ i i

Prospective Bojors Inspect Proper-
ties to B«- sold Totnurros—Keen

CRUSADERS SEND

'
MISSION TO CANADA

Mo^i i ii 1 1 -viuc' ( (rit.r of l-o-i War
Kra Haj* Two Cone-laves In

Announcement la made at Ottawa
that Lieutenant-General Sir Edward
Bethune. K.C.B.. C.V.O., and Major
Archibald Boyd Carpenter, leading
Crusaders, will reach Canada on Sat-
urday on board the Montcalm for the
purpose of visiting the conclaves of
the Most Noble Order of Crusaders,
a body with branches in all parts of
the Empire and also In the United
States.

This order has the most marvelous
regalia and has held public services
at Westminster Abbey (where Is

buried the first grand master In the
person of the Unknown Warrior), at

Worcester Cathedral and elsewhere,
the processions forming the moet pic-

turesque pageantry which has been
seen In the Old Country since the de-

cay of feudalism.

This institution was formed in

L'ngland in 1921, and steps were
taken at the same time to found the
order In Canada. In 1924 the or-

ders In Canada and England were
merged and now operate In England.
Canada. Australia, India. South Af-

rica. West Africa, while a similar

movement has commenced in the
United Htates.

In Canada there nre conclaves or

branches In Hamilton. Toronto.
Brantford, Belleville. Kingston. Mid-
land. London. Rarrle. Preston. Otta-

wa. Calgary. Winnipeg. Victoria and
Vancouver.

This Is the first visit to Canada of

members of the order from other

parts of the British Empire and
steps are being taken to extend these
visitors a cordial welcome.

TRIBUTE PAID TO

LATE DR. RAYNQH

continued from Page 1

his honor and to commemorate his

name and works. Honor waa being
paid to one of Victoria's worthiest

Htlsena.
Alderman Merchant eloquently re-

called the splendid eervlce that Dr.

Raynor had rendered In the commu-
nity, remarking that "his great,

noble, unselfish life was devoted to

the welfare of the people and chil-

dren."
"Dr. Raynor always gave a ready

response to duty, he had an unselfish
regard for the feelings and thoughts
of others, and he often sponsored un-
popular causes, when he felt that by
has actions he wss doing the right and
proper thing. His memory and char-
acter lives, while the things he sought

j

to do have impressed themselves on
our hearts." Alderman Merchant de-
clared.

Sympathy for Mrs. lUrnor aujal

delightfully given by children of the
Victoria West school, who had been
specially trained for the event.

During the evening the Municipal
Band, under the baton of Bandmas-
ter James M. Miller, gave an enjoy-
able musical concert In the park, the
various selections played being greet-
ed with hearty applause.

( alt torn id \ulos

Kilt fifii) and Injure

8,282 in Six Months

SACRAMENTO. July 27—Persons
killed and Injured In automobile acci-
dents In California during the first six
months of the year would make up a
small city A motor vehicle report
shows «99 killed and 6.282 Injured.

Cat/udiat ( n/nmittee
Issues a Neu Famphlet

The New Cathedral Committee has
Juat issued a new two-leaf pamphlet
for circulation throughout the dldceae
and among the visitors to the city.
It contains on the front page a com-
posite picture showing tho new
Cathedral as it will appear when
completed, provided the existing sur-
roundings remain as they are today,
the view being an actual photograph
taken from Beacon Hill Park, show-
ing the present Christ Church Cathe-
dral on the left and. on the right, an
Inset of the new Cathedral, drawn
Into the picture
On the back leaf Is a subscription

form, and In the Inside leaf Is the
appeal to the visitors and friends,
who are invited to subscribe.

The boarding house pest was an-
noying the guests by his rudeness
Taking a piece of pork on the end
of his fork, he held It up and rudely
asked: "Is this pig?"

To which end of the fork ara
you referring'" came a sweet voice
from the end of the table

Girl Will Benefit

From Father's Fortune

The speaker expressed the pro*
found sympathy of the community to
Mrs. Raynor and her children In the
loss of a loving husband and father

In concluding Alderman Marrhum
requested that the fountain be kept
reverently s*«d with scrupulous care,
an exemplification of the beautiful
life and self sacrifice of the Ufa of
Dr. Raynor
Ths children then marched around

the fountain te the Mavpole. where
old-fashioned Msypole dancing

KIRKHAM'S GROCERTERIA
74 o :si YATF.S S

Wednesday Morning Surprises
JaUy Powder Rsvffgai gad Nabob Brardv per

Wes-cn Corn Flake*

Lug for fine laundering, per pkg

Insight's hstl ( atWal Soap, double cake
Sweetened Condense-! Miiit

P-ff

a g I r

Smvki '. ru;;; Making Powder

Pure Jam l.oRa nbrrrv, Plum. Gooseberry—4-lb. ttna

Lanka Black Tea. I lb pkg* only

Orangr M ., r ij- |r i mprfss Rrand. 4 Ih tin«

Chckolj-r K.iaira, higheat qualitv I Ih pks

loe
I <»c

(He

A Female Medicine

of WonderfV Power

the System-
Wastes

!
1 -.r isr

DR. HAMILTON'S PILLS
\'inxr ,i Med K^l Cnmpan'on »o

W.'i-vrn Became They Fro
Conditmrsmote Krgulat

r.fVe

Mr

C. Gordon Parkhurst, of
Venice. California, the youngest chief
executive In the South, and ex-Mayor
• 'harles J. Brown, of the same city,

have arrived In Victoria to attend the
big city auction sale whn-h will be
held tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
under the mammoth tent opposite the
Crystal Garden.

These two California chief magis-
trates recently came to this city on
a pleasure trip. They Inspected local
real estate and became very Impressed
with the Investment possibilities of
Victoria properties. They returned to
the South and are now back again
for the auction sale.

Mr. P. J. Hobson. of Ventura. Cali-
fornia, who bought property at the
auction sale here last year, and who
made $5,000 on one of his purchases.
Is also In the city for the purpose of
being present at the auction to-
morrow.

Inquiries are being made at the
local hotels for prospectus snd maps
of the properties that will be offered
for sale by Auctioneer Charles s
Austin, this being an indication of
how eagerly the visitors from outside
Canadian points and American cen-
tres are to obtain partculars of the
lots for sale when they arrive In Vic-
toria.

Prospective purchasers of lands at
the sale tomorrow have been visiting
properties which they propose bid-
ding upon, seeing where they arc situ-
ated, and beholdiqg the fine Invest-
ment opportunities that they all offer.
Many bargains at an auction sale are
missed by those attending the sale
because the people have not seen the
properties before the sale. There Is
no time at the sale for seeing the
lands. That must be done prior to
the auction

Spirited bidding promises to be the
order of things at the auction tomor-
row, when Victoria a aeoond big sale
of city-owned properties, comprised of
choice business sites and residential
lots in roul Bay locality, is conducted
by Mr. Austin.

Fatal Motor Smash

MELVILLE. Sesk
. July 2 7.—Ous-

tave Porcher. sged seventy-seven, of
this district, is dead and twelve others
suffered shock and minor Injuries as
the result of a collision between two
cars, about twenty miles from here.
Both cars were traveling at a fair rata
of speed and In attempting to paas
on the narrow highway, sldeswlped.
The cars were overturned, all the oc-
cupants being thrown out

=

Calling Value
In < )m

£e Suits
For lioncsi value you couldn't do better than
purchase one of our Qualitv All- Wool Blue
Serge Suits.

A model for your requirements whether a con-
servative single-breasted, or the popular double-
breasted model for voting men, at prices that
reflect good values. Priced at

537.50 and 545.00

CLOTHIERS 1862

TO MEN AND BOYS
1217-1321 GOVERNMENT ST, VICTORIA B.C.

Cobcura Soap Shampoos

Keep The Scalp Healthy

Rogtiisr »h» •• ;•• - « «•'• > . «•. '«

of Co'icoi« Hnap n •
1 •«»•»•

preceded bv haht sppi. »' • • «

Cutteurs Otntmer' »r» • >•«• -ft—

li»* TtlM \r. . . - Mir <h*

tcsir of dandruff, slijn

the

• In

TARSAL EASE
Comfort Shoes for Women

All Styles and All leathers at "CathcartV $11 00
and $12.00

a*% We Can Pit and Salt You

^ 1208 Douglas St Phona 1125

^ WM. CATHCART ft CO, LTD.

"What are you stu<

"Ooainter. chiefly."

What's that, a new language""
"No. Just goalnter. one goslnter

two. two goalnter four, three

six. and so on."

He: "A month ago 1 made my will

and everything la left to you."

She: "Well, what are you waiting
for?"

Liberals^—A meeting of the Lib-

erals called to meet Hon T>r King
tonight (Wednesday!. X o'clock, Lib-

eral rooms

Safe
Milk
Diet

Far/nfant;
tnoalidt,
77i« Agerf

..... Nf ^ ttf-\ injt^

Avoid Imitation* — Substitutes

Cough, Cold, Sor

Throat

,.i>E*r Tt lh«

In mm ftrlhseS t« tji» 4«rttetns rears ef
•14 «> ih»-» < nn SWIM ,1 fur

r, k < itisn r>r Hstnllisn nils l> .
<»••• miM pni, „,„„„,.

*«" »' -• r . .

'*•« wenses "-<t ther* » h.s,sn.i
•• iK.H , h «. ...

< a.e, .... ....
;
~. , . ... .... .., „

- - f r-r .m r«~1
Hamiltos » nil a »

|

M It .IKNMVI.S PAK.nTl R
Mr. John A. Jennings, a Brsntford,
• >ni . laborer, was Informed recently
of a million dollar bequest from sn
uncle who want away In his youth
and made « fortu^ n f- c - ||

aWv* „ Mr Jennings h .

daughter Ms> who he say*, will n«V
he afforded many of the si I sg—
denied her d:irir»g her childhood
other than that the happy beneflclary

-,• '
' •• - # « that he nn nlafta

• Them Out

Na medicine to take. Tew Just
breathe a soothing vapor that heala
all the sees places in the nose and
throst sneer ng and coughing esMaa.
ara thr »• r«app»srs The voice la |

of Catarrh a>

relief so quickly
as < ATARHHOZONE Perfectly ga/a,
verr agreeable to use. no bad after-
effects Reee>mmended by lawyers,
.. r. '*•"'%, public speakers Com plats) I

Refuse I

J

TODAY'S SPECIALS
At the New England Market

Quality Meats are essential—and here are auch meats,
wholesome and tasty, full of the natural flavor. Note these
interesting specials:

Prime Ribs Baaf, lb ZOe*
I Rump Roast Baaf, lb MM

Pot Roaat Beef, lb l«f |
Boi

Bonclaaa 8t*w Baaf. lb ..

Shoulders Local Spring Lamb, per Ih

Legs Local Spring Lamb, per It,

Lamb Stew, per lb

,
it. m f

Choice Veal Roast,

H
COOKED MEATS

MS

Local Fowl.

FOWL
per |

Fresh Local Chicken, is, S2a>
*t r. 4

No. 1 Alberta

3 lbs. for-

P'r I

mi -H^i———

_

Sold Only With Other Oood>

VEGETABLES
HflV CssTfaf. » bunchra lor

i
>'*''• I"

•

$1.15

NEW ENGLAND MARKETail

750 YA1KS SfkLEl •A F, I»- mirtion Hotel)
I bona 2
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Try This
Mix a Littk

BOVRIL
with CreamCheeM
Makes a Vmry Tasty

Sandwich Pattm

Mi mortal Service at

hoot of Mt. Edith Cavell

JASPER, Alta., July IT. Jf«Ml
Sunday afternoon. Auguil 1. at 3 30
• i lock, a memorial service to Edith
Cavell. the British war nunr heroine,
will be celebrated xt the foot of the
ftlarler of the mountain which com-
inr-morair* her name
The service will be conducted by

riev If. A. Kdwards. chaplain of
Jaeper National Park.

ALPINISTS GATHER

IN TONQDIN VALLEY

\i>\ \n< i i.i \nu MHiM.i.ikir
— IN I'rJl.MATHOAl, <• V I HKK

1\<.

Orminston Asked lor

LOS ANOKI.E8, July 27.—Mm
Almee Kemple McPherson. evangelist,
today appealed to the Asaociated
Prea» for aid In locating- Kenneth <;

Ormliton, former radio operator at
Angelue Temple, her rellgloua head-
uuartera here, whose name has be, n
brought Into the mystery of hei* dis-
appearance at the Hanta Monica
heach, May IS laat. She denied that
"he wa ,„ Ormlston'a company, and
"*s"ged him to return and clear her
name.

* . «r,' ..f \tt<-

JAKJ'KR. July 57 —More than fifty

mountain eftAbWV U*fl >« I"isa*Stf

UH MMk iMpM "•!•« Mdltf on t'x-ir

WW to MlNd the annual meeting
of the Canadian Alpine flub In the
Ton«|Uln Valley. They detrained at

.in. I • "mnHnwi tke Ions* hike
Into the 'I

i
>ii

1
1 u 1 1. the Meadow

<*reek trail. Most of the party will

reach camp tonight, though several

Mm pUM tmmp on the pass and
lake two days on the trip.

Theae fifty Alplnlat* reprexetit only
the vanguard of the main bpdy. A
dlatlncl international flavor In lent t'>

the gathering by the presence of
climbers from the United M.itee) an«l

Ureat BrltaJn an well aa from various
l>arta of India.

\«..t ». .,(> ll„. < I., Mir, SUM
An Interesting feature Is the pree.

ence at the oamp of I>r. H. P. Nlchol*.
of Naw Tork City, paat president of
the Amerlomn Alpine Club. Dr.
Nlchol* la more than seventy years
of age. Kor the paat two months he
haa been a guest at Jasper Park
l»dge and haw utilized the time to
get himself In shape for the olub
meeting by climbing the Whistler
Range weekly. Although not more
than 8.000 feet high this range pre-
setnts a number of difficulties.

Dr. Hlcksofi and Mr Palmer have

.1 fns.'lvcB to itic t^rtk of llndlnx

. route through pa.ti Mount Edith
i -avell. TT.r.n.- M..Unlain an.f Muunl
y, .u-r,

I'a.k

the camp
on) I M inoli 1 1 >n

;

Sliw*in Mm
Sm |i h Ki'k'Iili

1 if^ , n a M

A rui.lig ! hn*' v. I

I .• "I f • t h :-, morning
.\ • i . M 1m ' I .^otif I S«
Mr .mil Mi" \\ II

r i • h
i

.
:

i
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c Wales, all of Edmonton: H C F.

Keyes, Minneapolis; R. U. Hartley.

Klbby and John II Hoeg. I»ndon.
Knglajld; Meanr* Wm. P. Haw lee.

Bloom In gt on . I nd .
• I l > i;r.i v <•

.

Winnipeg; K. B. Waterman. Sum
mlt. N.J ; Dr. H. P Nichols, New
York City; Mr and Mrs John W.
YValah. Jr . Uwrenw. Ix>ng Island.

N V . Mr W. Mollardy. foreman,
l^.n. Ion I. nicl.it"! Mi* H i/.. I I Rcici.

Toronto; Mis* 11. E XlokHI. Toronto,
and Mine Colena Nlckell. Calgary.

Moat Uko, at the foot of the Ram-
part Range, will be the (fite of the

|
tamp and the base from which the
maJn climbing operations will lie

carried out. Alpinists from the Pacific
i *<>aMt of Canada and the United
Ktates will arrive on the eust hound
trains at (Jelkie thU evening and they'
will proceed into the Tonquln Valley
tomorrow.

CLUBMEN INSPECT

NEW GRAYING DOCK
VICTOKIX KIW4MS ( Mil HOLDS

Wli.hl Y I.I M HIOV AT
skivMjrs < «>v I
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t.iant Ha.«tn. < akxni and I'uniplmUM'

of I'rojct't

KailuaU Hoard fines Xorth

VANTOI'VKR, July 27. — Chief
Commissioner H. A. McKeown. Com-
missioner Frank Oliver, and the staff

of the Board of Railway Commission-
era conducting the Weatern phase of
the general Inquiry Into equalization
of freight rale*, left for the north
last night to resume their hearing*)
at Prince Rupert. This will conclude
the weatern portion of the inquiry.

1 n.xpci ! |. n of t'n n > w I '< mi . n ion
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the VleCortt Klwanls Club yesterday
at noon. The Klwanlans held thrlr

lun. heon at the dock.
Mr. R. K. Davy, assistant to Resi-

dent Engineer W. A. (Jourlay. guided
the party of Kiwaiuan and their

friends around the graving basin, ex-
plaining the various works as they
w ere visited, and members of I he
engineering staff in charge of the
machinery volunteered instructive in-

formation.
The basin was pHrtially open to the

sea. and many present, especially

American tourists, admired thr» great
size and construction of the massive
project. One of the caissons was in-

spected.
The clubmen and guests. In exam-

ining the pumphouse. visited the low-
est chamber, which is fifty feet below
ground level. where are located
mighty pumps, each of which throws
60.000 gallons of water per minute,
emptying the dock of 43.000.000 gal-
lons In three and one-half hours.
Members of the Klwania Club ex-

pressed themselves greatly lmpreased
with the magnitud- and utility of the
new drydock, and expressed sincere

l hank h In in 1 1 at thr dr>.iOvk wl.o in

auv v.a> , ontrll.uU-.l io making !hr

outing enjoyable and interesting

Soviet

Letter on Handkerchief

NKW Y < 1 1 ; K .1 jI\ i letter

wf.tirii with indelible ink on a po. k-t

tian.lekrrhlef smuggled from Ihe Itu-

>iati iir.son of Hut>tk> in M...~,

has been received I ete telling of the

arret,! of A Kohtnan .

' 'am ... .

N Y, vs ho .sal. I he « . - nler.e. .1 u,

t h r er \f.iry. i m pr I ~. • n n .. n ' .! u . >

i o rn 111 • r la I I' .ll.'.iO

The iiAii.ik. tc in. f «a i-. .i i.ecause

the prison authorities denied Kohman
tha use of wrlttng material and would
rn. i iVhm him to .ommunl.ate with

any one In thla country The letter was
•i « • d i.i' on \

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd.
10(18 10 i o.. eminent Street

Xeu Brunswick Town
Much Damaged by h u e

. AMPBKI.I.TON. N B .
July 27.

Properly loss approaching the $100 -

000 mark was caused by a lire here

last night which for a time threatened

to wipe out the east end of the town.

A curling rink, shingle shed and seven
dwellings, were burned. The village

waa without electrical power, as the

resurt */f part of the hydro transmis-

sion lines going down.

Seiv Canadian P C 's

LONDON. July 2".—Two noted

Canadians who had been already ap-

pointed Privy Councillors, were sworn
In at the Privy Council heid by Hla

Majesty today. They were Hon. Fran-
cis Anglln. Chief Justice of Canada,
and Right Hon. George Perry Graham.

Why Far-Seeing Men
Are Investing Money Here

TITLE AM. TRUST ( >Mt ANY
91 Fourth Street.

Portland. Oregon, July 20. 102o.

Dear Mr. Austin:
I just had called to my attention your ad.

in today's Oregonian covering your proposed
auclion sale in Victoria on the 29th instant,
and have just wired you and requested that
you tend 'me full particulars, as I am im-
mensely interested in thik sale. I would also
appreciate your making the reservations at
the Kmpress Hotel in Victoria, as I antici-
pate having with me oilier Portland investors
as well as some out-of-town investors who
are looking for good buys.

I was in Victoria last Summer and was
particularly struck with the possibility of real
estate investments, and I was indeed sorry
that I could not attend the sale which you
later held. I have, however, heard a great
deal of this sale since then, and several San
Francisco and Lot Angeles investors with
uhom I have come in contact during the last
Winter have sfkted to me most emphatically
that they considered Victoria as being one of
the best cities on ihe North Coast for real
estate investments, as there is no doubt but
what il will eventually he tlje Mecca of the
North Pacini Coast for Ihe vacationists de-
siring a complete rest and change of climate.

Inasmuch as you have dnubtless studied
the locations of the properties vou are offer-
ing for auction, I hope to see vou cither in
Seattle or Victoria before the sale, as I would
personally like to go over this, property with
you.

Yours verv Irulv.

(Signed) A. LGRUfZR.
Secretary and Trust Officer.

July 16th. 1926.
Mv Pear Mr. Austin:

I have your letter of recent date giving us
some data with reference to properties ,.,

Victoria.

We are quite interested in these offerings
and at an early date wr hope to arrange with
vou to make a trip to Victoria to look over
these properties on the ground, as we fully

rrali/e the merits of the properties you lia\c

.submitted, and the splendid possibilities for
investments in Victoria realty.

Witlr kind regards. I am.
Yours very sincerely.

(Signed) J. F. DOUGLAS.
Seattle.

A year ago when 1 came to Victoria 1

could be regarded as nothing more lhan a
tourist. I just happened to drop in, as it

werr. en route to other parts, but after
spending a few days here became so en-
raptured that we derided to cancel our
previous plans and spend the remainder ot

the Summer here. During that time my
interest in real estate prompted me to look
into values here, and upon realizing the
tremendous opportunities for profit pro-
ceeded to make some real estate invest-
ments.
When you stop to figure that there are

well over 1.000.000 American people within
a few hours' ride of Victoria, it is a cer-
tainty that Victoria must prosper, because
these people living as they do in hustling
Aniernan cities, need relaxation, and inas-
much is Victoria satisfies every conceivable
wish, it is naturally the place for these
people to come and play and spend their
Inoney. Moreover, Vancouver Island pos-
sesses things that the world needs, things
that the world must have. Its timber, as an
example, which means the development of*

industry, and the consequent disbursement
of millions of dollars for labor, which
means in turn better times, better rents and
an assured increase in property ralues.

HARRY R. LEECH.
Santa Monica.

Look at Victoria

Through Other Men's Eyes

Then See It

With Your Own!
These are men of large affairs and wide experience.

They have chosen Victoria as a place to invest money,
to play, and carry out great ideals.

Victoria occupies a unique position that makes it im-
possible to escape the pressure of great forces which
first impel and then compel great development.

The period of waiting is past. We are going into a
great future with brisk activity and all sails set.

Activity is greatly accelerated by the influx of Amer-
ican capital, which will be largely augmented as
time goes on.

Property is already increasing in value. It hasn't, as
yet, had a corresponding increase in price. The mar-
gin between price and value is now large and the
fujure can have only increasing activity, which means
rapid increase in the value of property and huge
profits for those who buy at present prices.

Citizens
The opportunity is staring you in the face;
a few dollars invested today should make
you well-to-do in the future.

Kut Remember
Your Last Chance to Buy at Bargain Prices is

TOMORROW
At the FINAL

AUCTION
SALE

Of City-Owned Real Estate in the Business Area and
the Beautiful Residential District of Foul Bay.

GO Today,
Inspect these properties, select several
sites and buy just as much as you
can comfortably afford to carry, for vou
will have cause to regret it the rest of
your life if vou allow this phenomenal
money-making opportunity to slip by.

-
Ventura. Calif-

June 7th, 1920.

A. Carmichael & Co., Ltd.,
Victoria. B.C.

Gentlemen: *

Many thanks for your (rood services, but
I would rather build, or even hold, than take
anything less than I offered. I think the
price is very cheap for the lot, because it has
such a Rood situation. Now here in Ventura,
a place of only 13.000 people, you could not
buy a lot situated as that one is for less than
$20,000 to $.W.OO0, and it is nearly the same
with every city along the Coast down here.
For instance. I boiiKht a lot one year ago
last March for $7,000. and todav it is worth
$25,000 From San Diego to 'Frisco is all

about the same, and Victoria will have her
day very soon. I,ots of people are talking of
going toJ^irtoria soon. There is no place
that I know of on this continent where
property is as chaap as in Victoria. So why
won't she go ahead, with a much bettrr
climate than most places? You look just a
short distance ahead, and you will find that
Victoria will double her sirr. and properly
in the business and residential parts of the
city will go Five for One Sure.

I am g"ing to build on the Douglas cor-
ner soon. I would have been up there before
now but mv wife's illness holds me bark.
Rut I will be up there before long, and will
call on vou. What do the people who hold
the lot next to mine want for it? and what
is the «.ire of it?

With best wishes.

(Signed) P. J. HOBSON.
152* Poli St..

Ventura. Calif.. I'.S.A.

Los Angeles,
.

- July U, 102d.
Charles S. Austin.

Seattle. Wa«h.
Dear Sir:

(ilad to hear that you are having another
sale of Victoria real estate. Am making
rvrrv effort to be on hand. I have great
faith in the future of Victoria and Vancouver
Island, and am well pleased with the invest-
ment I made last year.

I consider Victoria nnr of the most beau-
tiful cities on the Pacific Coast, and has a
bright future in a business and industrial way
also.

Wishing you every success in your com-
ing sale. I am.

Yours very truly,

(Signed) W. C. WILLIAMS.
I,os Angeles. Calif.

Victoria. B.C

.

Cadboro Bav Hotel,
July 2Jrd.' 1926.

My dear Mr. Austin:

You asked me what attracted me to
Victoria and why I have invested money
here. My answer is because Victoria is

unique. It is the only place of its kind on
the Pacific Coast, and offers more in the
way ot recreation, scenic beauty, climatic
conditions and consequently investment
opportunities than any other place I know
of. The margin between present prices of

property and actual value is so wide that

one cannot fail to return handsome profits

on one's investment.

My latest enterprise, which, as you know,
is the promotion and development of what
I term "A Sportman's Paradise. " is primarily
in the form of a hobby, but I realize that
with conditions as thry are, that is to say,

Victoria just entering a new era of pros-
perity. I cannot fail to make a handsome
return on my investment, as also will tho* p

who are associated with me.

Sincerely yours.

(Sifned) ( LARENCK MARTIN.

Sale Takes Place Tomorrow, Thursday, at 2 P. M.
UNDER MAMMOTH TENT. OPPOSITE THE CRYSTAL GARDl N

Every Piece of Property in This Sale Must and Will Positively Be Sold to the Highest Bidder, Without Reserve. Regardless of Price

Do Vou Not See the Opportunity !

If You Have Not Yet Had a Map. Send for One Today

624 FORT STREET
CHARLES S. AUSTIN CO.

PHONE 5500

Outstanding Values for
the Half-Day s Setling

I

1 n | ., r | | alues for this iimrning's lelliag that are. indeed, out
of the ordinary—all dependable lines of wanted merchandise,
attractively priced.

<orselettes at

$1.29

Corselettes of fancy silk stripe
material; a very soft garment
for misses and slender women;
side fastening; sizes 32 to .18

Very special value at fl.29

/) IV A (unites at

$1.50 N

D & A Girdles for Sum
wear, made of fancy batiste,

with panel of wide elastic; sizes

25 to 30 Wonderful value

at * i SO

r
[)atr:ty Wx/Y \ /«.//?/</> nOtH

Splendid quality Dainty Voile Nightgowns
with deep lace yoke; in colors of pink,

orchid and maiie. Very special value

at _ 91.05 S 1 .«>s

Rayon Silk Princess Slips Very Special at $2.95
Rayon Silk Princess Slips, made with shadowproof skirt and thev
come in black and all the wanted colors. On sale this morning. 02.05

Novelty Chamoisette Gloves—A Real Bargain
79c P$€ Pair

Odd lioes of Novelty Fabric Gloves, with smart turnback and flare
cuffs. These come in all the newest colors and wanted sizes. Regular
up to $1.50. Sale Price, per pair 70<»

IV omen's Cotton Lisle Vests, Very Special at 49c
Harvey's Fine Cotton Lisle Vests for women, sizes 36, 38 and 40;
made with strap shoulder or opera tops. Excellent value at .

40**

Exceptional Values in Wool Sweaters
at $3.25, $3. 7 5 and $4.7

5

Smart Wool Pull-Over Sweaters and Cardigans in plain colors and
fancy gay designs. - Ideal sweaters for sports wear and good value

~ r> »3.T5 and 94.75

Odd Lines of Women's Silk Stockings

REGULAR UP TO $3 50 ^ AT
Marked .for a quick clearance—About 200
pairs of odd lines and broken sizes of black
and colored Silk Hose, formerly priced
regular up to $3.50. To clear at, pair. 91.00 J

SI .on
Per Pair

MR. J, H. MATTY B
CM I ID TO CHICAliO

l*xal Koi.rtaa 1fcke« Port In Im
of

Mr. .lames H. Meatty. of Victoria, a
prominent Uotartan and governor of

the first cllatrlrt of Rotary Interna-
tional, has been called to Chicago for

conference. It la announced from Ro-
tary headquarters.
From Kurope. Cuba, Australia, New

Zealand. Houth America. Mexico. «'an-

ada and the United Ktates, officers,

governors and honorary commission

-

era of Rotary International are fl<x W-

Inic Into Chicago to attend two weeks"
neaslona of directors and the Interna-
tional council that will outline the
International policy of the organisa-
tion for l»2«-'27. The aemlons of the
board of directors are being held this

week In the office of International
Hecretary (."healey R. Perry. Atwell
J^ulldlng. 221 East t'ullerton Htreet.

The International council, consisting
of the international president, direc-
tors, district irovernors and commit-
tee chairmen from all over the world,
will meet at the glaaon Hotel, and the
counell s sessions will occupy the bet-
ter part ofjiejrt week.

There are no social function* con-w
nected with the meetings, save only
such Individual dlnnera and theatre
partlea aa may be ataffed after work-
ins houra.
The party from Europe Includes:

Canon W. Thompson Elliott. Leeds.
England, a member of the board of
directors; Kellce fteghessa. Oenoa.
Italy, also a member of the board;
Hldney Paaeall. I.ondon, England,
president of Rotary International A

«

soclatton for Oreat Britain and Ire-

land: Charlea Rhodes. Auckland. Naw
Zealand; Peter Barr. dtatrlct gover-
nor. Dunedln. New Zealand; L B But-
ton, a director from Tampleo. Mexico.
Marcelllno Oars* district governor.
Tampleo, Mexico: IVbano Trlsta. dta-

trlct governor, Santa Clara, Cuba, and
Hugo Prager, district governor.
Zurich Switzerland, and in addition
to thee* there are also the governors
of all Rotary districts In the United
States and Canada.
The officers of Rotary International

this year are: Harry H. Rogera. of
Han Antonio. Tezaa. president. Allen
Htreet. of Oklahoma, first vice-presi-
dent: H. Kendrtrk Ouernaey. of Or-
lando. Florida second vice - president

;

Jamee W Davideon. Calgary. Alberta,
third vlce-preeldent Thewe with Don-
ald A Adam* of New Haven. Conn

Edward K Klynn. Ht. Paul.' HI—
g*

eota. "M Eugene N'eweom. Durham.
North Carolina; Eellce Heghesaa.
Oenoa. Italy; I B. Sutton. Tampleo.
Mexleo: 'John T Hyrnee, I>i>ckport.

New Tork. and Umeklehl Yoneyama.
of Toklo. Japan constitute the board
of dlrertom. cheeley r. Pern', of
Chicago. Is International secretary,
and Rffue V. Chapln. of Chicago, la

Victoria
Baggage
Company
H M M.nl U nut! .i. t s

Our Specialty
Furniture Moved, Crated

and Shipped

Pool Cars for Prairies and
All Points East

We Can Save You Time and
Money. Largest Vans in

Phones 2505 and 2506

110 Fort Street

Home people hav* to nay eaah be-
cause they are not kr.own. nnd some-
one says other* he'-avae they are.

Liberal*- A meeting of the Lib-
erals called to meet Hon I >r King
tonight <W*dn»*dayi. I • clock. Lib-

PRODUCERS SAND AND
GRAVEL CO, LTD
•AND AND GRAVEL

Scl'fi 1 1 fir- a 1 1 y gra<l*<] and
fr.Bii wtltr. I. rijttr

..h.,1 with
III ' snada.

LAST CALL
Have you $100? Tlien join our local
syndicate formed to buy at the

City Land Auction Sale on
Thursday Next

We know many buyers at last
year'* auction »a ie made from

ment.

We are making a study of each
property and believe we can buy
right.

Come in todav and join. Priday
will be too late

Alfred Carmichael
& Company, Ltd.

624 Fort Street I M

Hlckson: "I suppos«#you know I'm
alnglng In tha church choir now?"

Krlend "Mo. I didn't "

III' kaon "But surely your brother
told you I had Joined the choir?"

rrlend: "Oh. yea. he told me that "

HERBS USED Id MEDiCINt
Women will b* interested to know

that the Lydia K Pinkham Medicine
Company of Lynn. Masai. Is the
greateet user of root, and herbs In
the country Over pounds are
need annually In the manufacture of
Lydla K Pinkham'* Vegetable Com-
pound—all gathered at the *eason
of the year when their medicinal
properties are at their beat Tor mora
than *• ye«r* this famous medicine
for woman * ills hn* been restoring
«»«-k and ailing women to health and
happln*** If you are III. M will pay

• try IL AiVt,
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A ! M H K AT O I- ARM:,

Liberal campaigner* in the pro-

em election campaign appear to

think that it i* neceasary tp u»e the

language of hyperbole to arouse the

passion* of French-Canadians. Mr.

Cu M. Boivin. the ex-Minister of Cus-

toms in the late Mackenzie King Cab

met, the Minister whose conduct of

his office met with censure from far

liament, has been telling an audience

in Quebec that the Liberals do not

want "to take up arms," that they

"do not want to make war " We are

fixedly persuaded that they do not,

but why should the threat be made

by innuendo, as it were? The Lib-

erals have no cause that we know of

which calls for the arbitrament of

war. To talk of taking up arms in a

general election campaign is provo-

cative, and the intention of this

threat can only be designed to pro-

voke civil strife. What has become

of Mr. Mackenzie King's argument

for a United Canada? His ex-Min

ister of Customs is not helping him

out with that conception. Mr. Boivin

now hints that his leader has put

such a "tremendous issue" before the

people, of Canada that in the event of

their not deciding according to the

tenets of Mr. Mackenzie King it may

be neceasary for that gentleman, and

those who go with him as far as Mr.

Boivin's argument carries, to "take up

arms" to assert their power and an-

thority.

The question that naturally arises is,

with whom would Mr. Boivin and his

coadjutor* in the threat of war, fight?

Is the force of arms to be imposed to

fasten on the people the political

opinions and the constitutional in-

terpretations of Mr. Mackenzie King?

Js that Mr. Boivin's conception of

representative Government? If it is,

it is an amusing one. Mr. Boivin,

found wanting in office, censured by

Parliament and placed in a position

where, according all the tenets of

decency, he cannot become a Cabinet

Minister again, appears to have lost

his head. It is a dangerous thing in

the realm of party politics within the

British Ktnpire to talk of taking up

arms, or, it would be dangerous, if, in

the present instance, it was not

ludicrous. If Mr. Boivin wishes to

season his political discourses with

such dangerous jokes he is far from

likely to help his political leader.

Mr. Boivin's defence of hii conduct

of the Customs Department admits

that some peccadilloes marked that

regime. They are "peccadilloes"

which are thought very seriously of

by the people of Canada. On their

account those people have no inten-

tion of exonerating either Mr. Boivin

or the party of which he is a member
Mr Boivin knows this and hence his

threat implied in the assertion that he

and those associated with him "do

not want to take up arms." They "do

not want to make war." If such

statements had come from any of Mr
Mackenzie King's late CahitJet Min-

isters, other than Mr. Boivin, the im-

plied possihility of warfare would be

taken very seriously. As it is it must

be set down to the language of hyper-

bole indulged in by a politician of

whom perhaps nothing more need lie

said except that he was Minister of

Customs in the late Government.

A NEW ENGLAND CONSCIENCE

A difficult and embarrassing prob-

lem awaits the members of the Amer-
ican Congress when they reassemble

after the Summer holidays. They
will he called upon to deal in some
way or other with a certain petition

addressed to President Coolidge and

prefaced hy an appeal to the Amer-
ican people. It is a moving appeal

made hy Mr Frederick Peabody, a

lawyer and a New Knglander, to

"every American who Iove$ his coun-

try and has in his breast a spark of

honor," an impassioned entreaty to

bis fellow countrymen to act in a

manner "as becomes the land of our
fathers," in the matter of the war
dehts owrd by Great Britain and her

allies. The prayer of the petition ia

that these war dehts be cancelledi

and the request is made not on
grounds of mere expediency, or even

od compassion, hut on ground* of

decency and gratitude to Great

Britain and her allies for fighting

America's hattles from the time

America declared war until the Amrr
ican armies began to fight.

On the authority of an American

army officer it is stated that "the

allies did our Tighting for five sixths

of the time we were in the war, " and

on the authority of an army report it

is further stated that the cost of the

American wounded during the war

was just over J,000 million* of dol-

lars. *hilr the total cost of the Amer-
ican killed and wounded was 5,500

millions. If the America*-* had been

al.le u. place men in the field at the

moment of entering the war their

loses would have bem '00.000 killed

and I 200,0ft»l wounded, or in term* of

JJ.000 millions By doing

I hr,, tiphttPK !>" "i >i"f! ,V,C

\nn i. j"s weir ira.lv t . |>U. r men

in tin (rid, tlir alliri thus »d\f'l the

ftsgg rifMI J7.S00 millions of dollar*,;

and .* the total exactions ..t !"-.

1

rutr.l UN-- I i "in i ' U 1
1- H- >• " i Jtr s

r»rn,| .'I 1100 million ^ tins mrtli-xl "f

computation leaves the I'nited Mate#

! ttetrt to the Allies to the amount of

t, <XI million-, of dollar-, or i 1 «*>,-

000 (JON

The member* of ( '<>ngre»i, »-yt

the. petition know-, well that it»

.<. t m i .«> d I - llo ! nr. .pi .in

"debts" is morally indefcnuulc. "They

know that every dollar was advanced

,ii. d used for our benefit, and that it

benefited us incalculably." It is per-

haps idle, and it might indeed he

considered improper, for outsiders to

sit in judgment upon questions of

purely American domestic policy.

American national honoi and credit

are matters which primarily concern

the Americans themselves, but it i*

tolerably clear that our neighbors are

not altogether easy in theii own

minds.

A! l> I KM A NIC SALARIES

It is rather amusing that at a time

when the City Council has before it

a proposal to endorse a City Manager

form of civic government it should

nave sanctioned a recommenda-

tion to the Union of B.C. Municip-

alities for the payment of an annual

indemnity to aldermen in cities of

more than 30,000 population of $1,000.

The two proposals hardly dovetail.

Under a City Manager the assumption

is that the Mayor and aldermen will

be divested of many of their present

responsibilities. In that event why
should it be necessary for tbem to

help themselves more largely than

they do now from the public purse?

A suggestion has been advanced that

in the event of a City Manager form

of government being approved both

Mayor and aldermen should volun-

tarily give up all their emoluments

drawn from the civic treasury. Such

is the least that may be expected

from them if they abdicate so many

of their duties which it is proposed

should be handed over to a City

Manager.

If the suggestion of $1,000 salaries

to aldermen is made effective, then

the cost of civic government will in-

crease proportionately. The best

municipal government prevails where

men seek office for the honor of giv-

ing of their utmost to the promotion

of betterment in civic affairs without

any hope of reward. Their reward is

in the consciousness of having patri-

otically devoted time at their disposal

to public affairs and , for the public

advantage and advancement.

COAL STRIKE EFFECTS

The coal miners' strike in Britain is

having disastrous present and pros-

pective results The country chiefly

benefitting through it is the Lmted
Slates, which is now sending large

coal shipments to British ports. Since

the strike commenced, Britain has

lost important contracts of the

Swedish State Railways. The order

of the Latvian State Railways for coal

shipments is going to Silesia and

Germany instead of to Britain. Several

Danish gasworks orders have been

diverted to the Continent. In effect,

so little business has been booked by

British collieries for the last half of

the year that if the mines were to

reopen tomorrow there would not be

sufficient export trade to keep them
in regular employment. The ports

are crowded with laid up collier ton-

nage, and the effects of the strike are

going to be felt over a long period.

It may be at least six months before

more than 75 per cent of the striking

miners can be re-engaged.

Le Saint Laurent says: "We have,

no intention to take part in the dis-

cussion of the constitutional question

that has been raised in certain quar-

ters a* the outcome of events at

Ottawa. The actual result of such

discussion can only be the'spilling of

much ml:, the waste of a ' great

quantity of paper, and the needless

stirring up of ill-feeling. What *hr

good sense of the people will appre

ciate in the crisis above everything

else is the opportunity it gives them

of electing members of Parliament

who may constitute an administration

at Ottawa that will be stable, and as

such capable of carrying out a pro-

gramme framed for the greatest good

of the greatest number and for the

benefit of Canada as a whole. Out-

side the ranks of the professional poli-

ticians it is a matter of little import

anee to the independent electorate

which party has control of whit is

termed the election machinery.

Whether the organisation of the

fight is confined to one party or the

other, its vote is none the less free,

and it is on the free and independent

vote of the people that the destiny

<>f the nation specially depend*."

In British Columbia Mr. C A.

Dunning, a Minister in the late Gov-

ernment of Mr. Mackenzie King, is

pleading for national unity, and.espe-

nally for unity of sentiment between

the people of this Province and those

of the Prairie*. In Quebec," Mr. G.

H. Boivin. another Mir. Miter of the

late Government, is hinting at the

possibility of it being necessary to

"take up arm* and make war" Ho en

force Liberal political doctrines. The
Liberals *eem to have a joint poltcv

of "Union and Disunion
'
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Note and Comment

By R- B. D.

Il right Mill the
she". p«i<! bar fare."

Our esteemed neighbor, I'nrlr Sim.

hrtnme a towering, colossi li*-

U.r jsi the world, -lid. BW*B»4 of ad

miring his majestic proportion*, a

Uigr p»rt of the world is expres»m«

it, hnirrd oi hnv Italy is strafing

the I intrd State-), I ranre is Mr«hng

thr I nitrd Stair-,. 4iid «e suspect

t'.... il ! apart had an\ ruusr lor ex

;.. t -Mil- it , opinio,, of thr \ lilted

State" that opinion would not be fx

prr-.srd in flattenng trims In 'ait,

the obsession of strafing is a* cos*>

n mi some ot thr n.itions today as

i a j , in I -tuiiv during thr f.tcat

War.
. • •

A *o*»«W*Ut curious, if not an ex-

traordinary, feature of the interna-

tional situation is that the nations

wbuli have the most intimate rela-

tions with the new Colossus of the

world, and theiefore know him l"'it.

neither envy him nor hate him Al-

thougli thrrr arr reasons lor firlievintf

that Uncle Sam would be delighted
io add i .iiiada to hi- already ri i j n 1 1 : t

:

cent possessions tha- I'nrle Sam is

deeply interested in the alleged con-

stitutional crista in Canada and hopes

that something may develop from it

to his advantage, Canadians do not

hate him. Canadians admire Sam
for his shrewdness and foresight

Canadians believe Sam pays tbem a

great compliment when he suggests

that they should become members of

his richly endowed and well-appointed

household But Canadians do4 no4 take

the suggestion of annexation seriously.
• »

This is not the first time in the

course of his interesting career that

Uncle Sam has pulled on his best

striped "pants," cocked his star-be-

decked "lum ' hat on the side of bis

head, combed out his fascinating chin

whiskers, stuck a cigar in his mouth,
and come a-wooing Miss Caanada.
And the young lady is just as coy to-

day as she was on previous courting

occasions. She esteems her neighbor

and hope* to maintain close fraternal

relations with him—distant couainship,

or something of that kind—but she is

determined to remain mistress m. her

own house. She is sufficiently richly

endowed in the possession of half a

continent, and playing a subsidiary

part in the ownership of a whole con-

tinent makes no appeal to her. Miss
Canada, in a word or two, is not a

mercenary creature. She is satisfied

with the condition of life in which
Providence and her own energy and
industry have placed her. She knows
that a time is coming when the world
will be quite as envious of her wealth

and position as the world today is

envious of the wealth and position of

her Kreat neighbor.
• • •

If there is any nation in the world
that should be envious of the position

of Uncle Sam, that nation is Great
Britain. More than any other nations

of the world Great Britain and the

United States are competitive nations

— financial, industrial and transporta-

tion competitors. During the financial

stress of the Great War Britain bor-

rowed immense sums of money from
the I'nited States. Some of the other

great nations during the great crisis

also became debtors to the United
States. A controversy has arisen in

regard to the validity of those debts.

Several of the nations contend that

the liability to the United States

was incurred for a common interna-

tional purpose, and in the final sett'e-

ment after the war that such
liability should have been wiped
from the slate. The I'nited States

has refused to admit the validity

of such arguments She firm-

ly insists upon the payment of the

debts.

a a a
A curious feature of the interna-

tional situation has developed. Great
Britain has admitted liability, and is

meeting her obligations to the United
States. The other .nations dispute
their liability and have not yet begun
to meet their obligationa to the United
States. They declare that their losses

in lives and property incurred during
the war should be balanced against

the money advanced by the United

States to assist in prosecuting the war
to a successful issue. Great Britain

is paying op and saying nothing about

it. The other nations are not paying

up and are strafing about it The United

States, by insisting upon what she be-

lieves to be her rights, has become the

most unpopular nation in the world.

American tourists in France have to

be protected by the police from as-

saults by a riotous populace. Italian

newspapers predict that a day of

retribution for the I'nited States is at

hand They warn American statesmen

that Japan is preparing and waiting

for the day when in the van of a vast

army of Orientals she will descend

like a wolf upon a fold of fat and

slumbering sheep.,

• • •

Great Britain, the chief world rival

of the I'ntted States, is not indulging

in any undignified and fatuous straf-

ing. Her relations with the United

States propably are closer and more
friendly than they ever were in the

history of the two nations. Canada,
the closest neighbor of the I'nited

States and the keenest continental

competitor of the UnitH States in

many lines of business, lire* upon
term* of the closest intimacy and the

utmo«t cordiality with the people of

the I nner! State* Canadian* some
time* criticise, alsrays in a gevsd

humored wav the husiness anH BofH-

teal methods of their neighbor*, aot
tht» rntiet«m never descends to the

|
level of strafing The ambition of the

' l tnted States to extend its boundaries,

iaCf«BM Ml population and add t > its

wraith by the annexation of Canada,

an ambition which manifest* itself at

irregulat intervals, dors not create

any animosity onTtlns *ide of the line

It amuses and entertains us. and is

added a^ a spue to aortic of our p.. lit

kaJ

3etters»*(|drtor
armr the prnpar l,m«lu,' »nil .4<)r*«. „f lh»
Nn ,*:l*r to lh« i-d.lor will l>« inKilft r»crpt

rw! .d<1
ot no

nir- (liHtornr StarMUl
Sir To .rr'rtin l^t.oi rnrn, whi

i,d\e i nn.-ndrrr <1 Mr John !>*> a. a

potential I ,il...r • h n-t id.tle for otTl.-i-

II in 'iM hrtve . ..nir a." ,t nhn. k to find

that Mi Day Is a <Jyed'-in-th»-wool

<•
I Mi.HIAKTV

U* WHiayood Ave . Victoria. U. C.
July :«. lf:6.
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I'laming the lloaitnlitr.

Ml In >uur iiv<u< of Ibth, Mr !(

II .1. v i-spi. si,.-s .. ppr <-.. Ul inn of

K -''>!••" fl'.w.Th .ipp.-ai ins .Won* <t,t<

U:ar,,l Hml,w..> M ,„> »il! f to. M,
I' --' - -rutin, . no, ,,, tin, respect

1 l,i mmnroa.l* of Southei n \ an
couver Island might become much
more attractive, at amail arnnati. if

an organized and paralstant effort
were made by mime Influential body,
to effect that end. In many* places
the poppy will endure for a lime. The
lupine, cultivated r wild, will make
ltaelf at home most ujufwhere. There
are quite a number of garden plant*
aueh ha foxglove, tmchelor button and
•everal varleitea of <he hollyhock
family etc.. that are hardy and very
beautiful flowem nultable for road-
aide dlntrlbutlon. A lar*;e number of
bulb plants, eultivatgd and wild,
would become permanent If sultans."

located. < ivnr the mountain section*
a few pound* of variegated find white
broom need thrown out would break
the monotony of appearance of the
common variety. Uroom Heed ahould
not be sown in settled dkstrlcta. as
farmers do not take kindly to ita

appearance near cultivated area*

—

however, much can be said In lta

favor compared with bracken and
ealal.

There are quite a large number of
flnwerlnc shrubs and buxhes. If sea-
sonably planted In sol) and sunliKht
suitable to their Individual likings,
which would prove atractlve.
Roadmen mlnht be asked to spare,

where possible, such trees and bushes
as dosrwood, red flowering currant,
swamp splrea (hardhack). highland
apirea (skokum). wild snowbell. el-

der-berry, syrlngle, certain varieties
of wild holly, etc.

At points, for Instance, like the
Intersection of the Shawnlgan I,akc
Road, or the Hawkinn and Hall Road,
with the Island Highway (and there
are many such points) where a small
unoccupied triangular plot of ground
exists surrounded by three main
streets within a atrong paling, while
young, could be set such trees as
Oregon red maple, copper birch, red
plum. etc. That Is, any hardy tree
whose coloring would be distinct from
Ita surroundings, thus adding variety
and pleasing effect to the general
scenery.

In nettled districts, assuming that
the matte, of Improving roadway
landscape were fostered by some
body aa the Automobile Association,
or Rotary Club, represented locally
by the local Roards of Trade or
Farmers" Institutes, prir.es and public
mention might be awarded to all
those who brought their premises
bordering the roads up to a merited
degree of acenlc effect. This latter
auggestlon would require considerable
careful study and Home expense to
formulate and publish rules and ad-
vice for the Rtildance of prospective
competitors, but, the result to the in-
dividual and to the public aenerally
would be well worth the effort and
comparative small expense.

T. A. I, COPI,KY.
Cobble Hill. R. C . July 1921.

Hir,—!n place of a dedication to
his 'The Secret of the Coup d'Ktaf
the Karl of Kerry ( Kord lainsdowne'a
heir) quotes the following extract
from a letter written by Talleyrand
to Klahault. of Jan. 2. 1831: "Dana
les clrcnnstanees actuelles II Taut
nous tenlr aerrea avec l'Angleterre.
I^es puissances cherchent a nous des-
unlr—j'espe re qu'elle* n'y parvlen-
dront paa. C'eat not re grande af-
faire, alia domlne toutes les autrcs ."

That Talleyrand, writing nearly a
hundred years ago. deemed the wise,

course for France to adopt towards
Kna-land. seems today to be the wisest
and best attitude fo the British Km-
plre to take towards France. More
than ever before, a prosperous
France means a prosperous Fnlted
Kingdom, and any misfortune to the
one must mean a corresponding re-

action to the other. The powera that
are now working to attain a rupture
between these two first-claaa Powers
seem to have acquired sufficient
strength to Justify active measures
belne- taken, and now. to circumvent
what might be irreparable calam-
ities. Great Britain simply cannot
afford to see France drift to ruin, It

la Imperative that every means must
bo adopted to prevent such a contin-
gency. This Is not a matter that
affecta the United Kingdom alone. It

ia essentially an Imperial problem,
and from the very nature of It. Can-
ada la in a better position than any
of the other Dominions to render
effective a .slats nee for the Mmple
reason that, not onlv are a large por-
tion of her population Franco-Rrlt-
lah. but ahe has almost a mnnnply in

product, which the United Kingdom
and Fr» nee, In fact, the whole of
Western Kurope require

Without heating about the buah
we mav as well realise at onee that
the present crisis In Franca. In fact,

in Kurope generally. has been
brought about hy the attitude of the
1 nited States during the Armistice
debates and since, and further, that
the United States, rather than doing
anything to help out the war-wero
Kuropean l owers, has put many oh
staeles In the way of refunding deh-..

chiefly by the certain way of ruining
trade.
One of France'* meet flourishing

pre-war sourcea of revenue has been
damaged hy American adoption of
prohibition; thus, she ia deprived of
her best means of paving her war
debt, d K Chssierton has recently
shown in one of his foreeful letter,

to The Illustrated I^ondon Newe that
there are better reasons for the pre-
bib Hon of petrol on moral grounds
than for the prohibition of aleohol
and. apart frem the moral reason, he
point, out that the world got en very
well wi.hout petrol until a quarter
of a century ago. hut mankind has
*een the need of alcohol rerlalnlv
Since the Flood Mr particularly dl-

reeta peace-shlp Menrv Ford's atten
lion to this question and find, that

t to- best

to trade
,. i . i a

! s bra. •

M ' nation
to plmi

III.- M1UH

»ith all their righteousness, see any-

thing in the Uackg-ound but the dol-

lar, If Canada v.lll only export do

rect to Western f ur ..p.- mrstead of

through the ' nHe1 Slater <
<b"

middle-man Who B els the bulk of the

profit.) .be will benefit herself •>

well a, becoming a real boot, ' the

countries which would be <>r,l» '"«'

glad to deal dlrertlv with her
^

A

mutual reilpr... in between the Urn

ish Knipire I- ranee Mini Ila^ .»
'

r " r

S Marl or better si 1 ! I • re., I h.,ri"i

and pr-Hii .-a I free trad' between lb.

three will inak. tbem .ill free
•

f

America and tr ihe re.ni!-:n«

prosper !• v I here in h ' I • - hope
of arm mg i • an e,,uit.it..e m u; C iiient

of war .1. t.i.i

This u not a question of party p«ll-

!!,-«., I- |. „t,ow -II an Imperial ,j ,

,

lion, in s,, far a. i ana.ta 1-

an.l i 'anada * future w. if.vre .s

pendent on t tie future ,.f the Kn [.in

Something mils' be done and '•>'•>.

loosen An, er I. a .« Strang!. Jinl.t on

the f i nan i en of Kuiope
wav Is for Kurope to i ef us

wild her li. Ihlsi I'aiU'la >

dominant part f r-he w 11 ,

herself up to fa. . the

s.l.iarelv She is s'o Ply t,

an opportunity of fa, in*

tlon. an opportunity which roar a****
occur again He,, .-.be will hase
f,,r , lear thinking «r I would be

to stick to the main point at laaue.

namely, to throw off the American
yoke, and not to be drawn into

secondary and purely party matters
jfll* people need not waste time in

exercising their minds over question,

of Constitutionalism; Ixird ByneT.

through clear sight and firmness,

haa already settled all that, and seen
to It that the Constitution is not go-

ing to be abused by the machinations
of a ramahaekle Frime Minister and
a ramahaekle Cabinet: he did the

ono and only thing to prevent the
canker from spreading. One hears,

now and then, some fantastic talk,

which is echoed in hysterical hend-
llnea in a section of the press, of the
advantages to be gained by Canada's
severance from the Kmptre and of

her annexation hy the I'nited States.

It la difficult to find out much about
the antecedents of those who indulge
In such fsntasies. Though they may
call themselves "Sons of Canada" or

"Young Canada." It is very difficult

to connact them with the spirit of

the old "Baspire loyalist*." who, at

enormous sacrifice and hardships,
severed their conm i imn with tho
Revolutionists and so saved Canada
for the Empire. No, they must ha
something very different; perhaps
when they are a litfle older, like new-
born puppies, their eyes must be
opened, so there may be hope for

them yet! Their chief argument 1"

that America has the money that
would develop Canada. Terhapa she
haa but they would be sadly deluded
if they thought that America would
band them over this money for them
to play with. Just aa they might
like.

«>ne can get a glimpse of American
methods of annexation from what
happened in the l'hilippines after the
Hpanlsh-Atncrlcan War. Having made
every use of the Filipinos to beseige
Manila on the land side, which
re»Ily brought about the surrender
of that town, the Americans would
not allow them to share In the tri-

umph of ita capture; they were actu-

ally prohibited from entering, and in

ii very few days only American beer

and other tbinga were allowed to be
sold in Manila. The Flllplnoa very

anon came to the conclusion that
they were worse off under American
rule than under Spanish, and conse-
quently rose in rebellion against the
Americana. This is only a sample of

What tho Americans did when being
observed at close range by the fleets

of the European Powers. "Young
Canada" may well conalder the pros-

pect of the treatment she may get.

ssy a generation later, from an
America whose Covernment has got
more and more out of control

through the influence of "Dollar
Rule,"

If Canada requires money for her
internal development she can get all

ahe wants by opening up direct trade

with Western Kurope, Instead of

making use of the United Statea aa
a house of exchange. The machinery
is all there and avaltahle In the way
of shipping and railways. T'erhaps

her ports may require to be enlarged,

but that can well be made to keep
pace with the gradual settling down
to work of the new system This Is

not a party question, but it is cer-

tainly a matter of Imperial policy

and a cardinal one.
Some time ago the Dean of St.

Raul's stated that historians must be

more powerful than the Almighty,
because they do what even the Al-

mighty cannot do. They alter the

past. But the historian i. essentially

in pursuit of the truth and may only
be led away and astray In the Inter-

ests of some pet theory. On the

other hand, the party politician is not
hampered with any such wholesome
scruples, more particularly when he
Is blind to anything but his own per

sonal Intereats.

C B. S1MMONDS
Box till. Victoria, B.C. July 2«.

192«.

s«ii nl. h laagaff Agreement

Sir,—Your report In, Saturday's
issue, re a sewer agreement, will. I

think, somewhat .hock those people
who during the January campaign
heard the lieeve declare that the onlv
arrangsment to be made was that the

people whose houses fronted on the
line could be connected by Individual
agreement. I would most respectfully
suggest to all owner* In the Baanlrh
municipality that it may save roareta
if. before any agreement Is signed,

we made ourselves acquainted with
such agreement, and all Its Implica-
tions.

W. J WATERS.
2#n Obed Avanue, Baanleh. B.C..

July :7,

glr —Having bean a Nlsltnr to your
delightful city last year when your
pageant wss being produced, and
which I attended on two occasion*. I

am more than pleased to notice on

my arrival today that it is again
being produced with added attrae-

lions
1 certain Intend to see If again, and

1 wish to extend my congratulation,
to tho-e in charge, and to Offer. my
best wlshoa for Ita success

May I aay that Victoria Is Indeed
fortunate in having *aoh splendid
talent to produce such a wonderful
•how I only wish It could h« pro-
duced In my home city of Man |)l.e«

Wishing the pageant I van hoe sue

II WtM.IAMS cnoc-KAajr
2714 Cleveland Boulevard Kan

ntegn. Cal . USA. July 2«. 1IX*.

A young rtsrlo pinked up the
hl.hop a hat and nut It ->n his own
head and it was evarlly a fit

' Why. Bishop." said he. your head
and mine are esar'ly t h» same stae."

Yes replied the hush**. «n the

.i • *

Comfortable Reed Chairs
,\n < \i'tj»M. m.iil\ lint- <li- pL\ i • I . imil'ti tiMr

reed cas\ chjun if presciitcd in om showrooms

this week. Spring scats and upholstered backs

arc covered with hiffh-ffradc tapeMry ,md attrac-

tive cretonnes. Priced reasonably from

$12.50

WEILER'S
Complete House Htmisheis

Ciovrtiuncn! Street

SOLID PACK
m i

Retains the Flavor

Valuable Corner

Rockland Avenue and
Oak Bay Avenue

120 x 120

On which is a good eight-roomed house,

garage, etc., for a quick sale, only

$3,500
This class of property is now being rapidly

taken up. .. ...

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate and Insurances

1205 Broad Street Victoria. B C

lake
mil nit y Oven

Althouah to ua .It Is a perfectly

natural ami normal occurrence to

taae our meals at a reataurnnt. or

e-omr.iunlty eating n'**-*. It mlaht
seem as stranrc to the people of

Iiiko Hlavia aa one of their customs
• .-em- to US.

It is In one of the chief eltlea.

Hele;rari>, and Its vicinity, where one

of the strangrst customs of the coun-

try manifests Itself. Kor there. In-

stead of the community restaurant,

they have a community hakeehop and
ovens. The housewives prepare their

tiread and cake at home, that Is. they

make and knead the dough, and then
send It to the street ovens, where a
publl. baker takes charge of It and
watehea It In the oven to see that It

does not burn. The same thing hap-
pens with the meat- the grest pieces

of ham and roasts of veal—that la

used In the famllv It Is all prepared

at home and cooked In the public

oven*.
The ovens. by the wajr, are la

semi-basements. Upstairs, are wide
counters over which the business Is

transacted, and the raw materials

nre accepted and the cooked dishes

returned to their owners.

It ran readily be seen, that this

custom ha* its advantages as well as

Ita dlaad vantages, for fhe busy house-

wife does not hav* to worry about
the milk boiling over or the roa*t

l.umlng when she la upstairs at tend-

ing to baby.

Juao-Klavla I* a very new, einea-

the-wsr nation It consists of nearly

as many different natlona and races

as the I'nited Mates, for It Is th«

combination of many klgdoms These
I Ingdoms were orlglnstly m#mher« of

the Balkan Mataa. end Jugo-Blavta
neludea whst »n« once froatia.

Montenawro Herhiv Thilmathi and
most of the Hlovene countries and as

you can re«d'iv Imagine, with such a
hodgepodge of people the customs
differ la the various parts of th*
country.

I>eep In their

In the sunset)
There Is a glow, like that upon tha

When the day drown* Ita restless
heat, at evening:

But that light la of earth. Their'a

' 1 ft en they marvej where the
have brought them;

often they look upon th* blush
youth.

And cannot under
caught them.

I think ihey often guaas the hidden
truth.-

I think each one of them 1* like an

Who la raat to play an unfalt

He now playa Wisdom, who wa« once
a factor

Ia Valor* raaa«: or mark for
Cupid * dart.

He now plays Wisdom All the rest-

less surging
Of youth >ib<vii him, meets his

tolerant eyes;

Benesth his pslnted years la still tho
urging

Which pricked him forth to

In days gone by— Doris K A. Barilla.

( \ A" t ,o f> Report

WINMPKii. July 27 While many
districts In the West were visited by
hall during the past week, denvafe to
rropa was comparatively slight, end
crop condlllona. if any different, are
a trift* better than a week ago. ac-
cording to the weekly crop repoel ,of

the Canadian National Railway*
Rye cutting Is now proceeding in

Manitoba, and will be general in ten
days, when barley cutting will also
begin In the Meander district It \%

opened wheat will he resdy for the
hinder In ten day*.

rirt Actm- "I can t

shoes." Her. nd Actor,
welled, loo'"

into my
!

/ u/ut,, sfnr, Hunt*

KERKMICOat. B.C.. July 27 Kirs,
evidently caused by the upsetting of

a gasoline lamp, destroys* the Dov-
ernment

!
night.

FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY
irrew, t*# n»iir nntt«e Oaw)wM »f Jsir it. n:«>

Ts# Bearer Thi» •«*an*»r arrlve<1 is s»»rt «« Sw*<1*> fee™ Hew.
S>« S«4 ls»»eh»a The damages •*» haa r»r»l«-»«! «r»ra «uf f i. i.n! ly r*pair-

4

allew at her -ikmi the inp Van aea li« vranleg alta waa Irlne
( amebell a r'S. a wharf »h» wltl h» placed nm nM vara an* t

fme Psgat ftosw4 Tha etaamar Isabella left fcera at I*
marsies for Port TawewsS. wh.ra aha reratveS lha ever'*" ' reath

a»era frwrn th» e>eamer Aaela Stoveel Sh» arer*«<l is pert agat
T «r»e*k arlaginf errr th. raetsg Mark whteh tnoh pari Mi I

hara
•e

a Mo. Mil
mnA

• -r

Far S.n r'.a'tara- The mail eteam-r nty <»f n*i*.| arrfveg T.m\n
• t as »arlr h««r ns »»»<•» m«rma« fr„m t>apeet«r« str, w*»r» e*a ha4 tafc*
k~.r* I tana af ~»l *** aalie* far swa rr»ae!»<« 4lraet last !«.. wit* }«
«*• fr.lgh, teas, tkta gert.

m a It

a «»a
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Established 1885-

Ladies' Shoes
I .t - Ken lines. .

up I.. $10.00.

Ml sizes in In!, in* all leathers \ aluc

FOR ONE WEEK $2.95

Maynard's Shoe Store
649 Yates Street Phone 1232

Where Most People Trade-
J

It Takes a Lot of Orders to Keep Thirty-Four
* e

Disabled Men in Steady Employment Yours

Will Help

The Red + Cross Workshop
Street (Just Below Govt ) 2169

3bdaccc ivitAa /Ualf

Your Printing

Needs

—

POLDERS
BOOKLETS
PAMPHLETS •

PRINTED FORMS

MAGAZINES
CATALOGUES
RECEIPT BOOKS

OK ALL KINDS

Let Us Attend to Them
Good Service and Best Materials at Reasonable Prices

Plank Uooks and Ruled Forms Made to Order

Loose-Leaf Sheets and Binders in Stock

The Colonist
Commercial Departments

1211 Broad Street Phone 197

SALE
Grass Chairs
From $3.95

Lee Dye & Co.
715 View Afreet

BEST ISLAND

COAL
0

Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.

mi Broid Stteet—Phone 1377

A K Graham K M Id ,wn

|>»r conl load

WOOD
ttirm Dry F'f. par ror.l Inad
Ftth Cut ri#
K, Bellas, par

C. O. D
V, Cord boaiis $i.25

LEMON, GONNASON CO.. LTD
• ' •>-..-••• < rkam 71

% : >r,

400
S.7J

I fu M ,„//„,

A man who appeared at a police

court rould not he persuaded to stop

talking. Eventually, however, the
magistrate managed to get In a ahort

sentence.

\N e

I.l-.SAdh Wll II AM .

KARN IMA SOS
have a wide range of

641 Yatca

a wide range
priced Irom

$365.00

KENT'S

piano*

Phone

M. - -fir.l • •Sire. Vlrlorla. H(*
PO,, July :t. 1tl«

TRMrRRATVRCS
at 1

Mm Mas
Wteeta •••*•*.* • . • a.... 1 4

M It
\ an' (invff . . . T4
k ••«!«... p. .... M 74
Rarkarvllte ...
ferae.. Rupert .. ii
Kalsvan it M
Portland. Or* i« 74
(tan rranelaeo 14 n

T4)

Spskans tl 7t
Penilitnn y 11
Varnon 71
Urani4 Kerha . i» 1
M - 1 • a , , P 0 • • • « J • • • • a • • a . («t 81
t'aisary |ll«*«lt|l||(*l*1 CI tl
Ritmnnl on • a • • • . a a • a • • tj a a • 1 % 7t
tariff Current
Prtaee Albert

••(•••••a.*.-. 04
• • •

»
• :

Ij* * PI •
-

Wlanlpeg
IT itM

mnis<-A«T«
Vlrtnrla and

wealerly wlncfe
M-.nlty Moderate to
roattnuao- fair and m

fr.ah
Oder -

alaly warm
Yanaaever and Vlelnny—Oantln.ac

Tl MPAT
Hna

anrt warm

slattmarn . . .

.

Minimum 14
A larat* .

Minim. ins on fh» gr«aa
*ri tM sunasone (Mnndafl

mlnuiaa
nans. a' aisle nf Ihe wraih.r

« TM IW.ih-.
Vlrfttrla narom.tar ]4M. an

ml la*, fair
>i»™i»' Raswmetar, >•

. wind, a W ,

4 mltaa. rlawr
Ramlonna Waramelar ?f II wind W 4

mih»a. fair
Barker villa naromatar

41

hnura 14

fair

'"ft
fair

* »»(•" Harnmaif
H R . • miles raisisg

Ke«*i-»n Point
R . 4 milaa i i«-a»

Pwriiand <«•• Wsrnmatar
IV W . 4 sattes. elese.

Aaatlls Raramaler 14 11
milaa. 'lea'
dan r'r«nna» ni.omtitr

W . :j ml lea. clear.

7»»4 wind.

II aa m,n1

«4 14. w.nd

tl 14

w.nd

:> »:, wm«i

wind

1 J

PLANTER EXPLAINS

ROBBER SITUATION

Obituary

MIL <.•«> u MIM.MC. IH(»M

WUI lis- »

Th„i
w 1 1 ' i .

th<

Vc-r
<a

ii

of affaira

i |i l.i ula' i

• x p 1 .11 n ..1 i "

Ml ilr? an<t

i ' had ' n

I. ,il piiaituni

•K« r .1 '.i iht- iul-1.

I n . I ii mi i . ti « 1 n e \ < r I iee n

I he pi-. .pie nf I h. I nil .

that in numeroua caM
,- Mr|,r.,rn'i-il v.. r.- si •••menl-, »>««.'»<

.,. if,.- H.,1.-! \ an- „uin I.. Mi Ceo
W I : M-,llar. nf Sii.v r- SlLtltr.

Si- 1 ' [eineni n, one ..( I In- pioip .if "f

i fi. Mil.i-. t plantation Induatry. who
P.i.-m-.I 1 1 • ..iiKh \ .• d.ria "ii hoir.l the

! i.i » l.ri.pi run ..f i ';tn.ld;t on Mim-! • •

"Rubber f»lantera from the Baat."
s.,i I M M.I'.,, -,i i ..Moun.l

.-I ,,. Hi,- i e 1 1 i K .i 1 ,
1 ..iiihnra! -f

public opinion In the I'nlted Htatu
foilowins the ahort spell of lncrea.*' i

prlcea for the commodity which pre-

vailed in the Utter part of 1935.

"Thus brief period of prosperity for

the producers was certainly tan

ilircct reiiult of the Britiah Govern-
ment's policy of restricted output, but

this was a policy which took no leas

than two ye*ra to formulate, and
which waa designed to save the plant-

ing community from ruin owing to

over-productlen. If the British re-

atrictlon enactment operated towards
a considerably higher level of price*
from July to December of last year.

thl« was quite unforaeen. and at any
rale only recouped the growers for

over two yeara* loaa and enabled the
paying off of mortgages, etc."

Mr. Millar, who has Just purchased
a further 6.000 acres of rubber lands
in the Federated Malay Ktalea. stated
that, althouch the United State* con-
sumed yearly over seventy per cent of

the rubber, the amount of ita money
inveated in the growing of the product
waa infinltedwimal.

< • lll|,ir. Willi I .. • M '

"The actual growers." amid the
visitor, "must aurely have the right to

make enactments to control the out-
put so that they may be naved. from
actual loan such as occurred In the
years from 1921 to 1923. Just In the
same way the United States has
treated high protective tariffs for the
protection of Its own Industries. Prac-
tically the whole of this current year
the price of the article ha* been
atablllzed and is now at a figure
which pays the producer and no
more. To safeguard against a fur-
ther disastrous stump the I,ondon
Stevenson rCon i mitt *»#. which under
Parliament controls the Britiah rub-
ber growin«r Interests, has decided
that should the price for the present
quarter ending July 31 fall below 42
cent* per pound, the output from the
British possessions would he restricted
from the preaent flcure of 100 p.c.
to 80. arvd will. If necesaary be
further reduced until a price Is

reached which will insure the vnst
number of British Investors in the
planting Industry agalnatt Iom."

jMMpttlM Shorlag*

"One result of the events of the
last few years." concluded Mr. Millar,
"has b»>en that practically no addi-
tions have bevn mad* to the existing;
planting areas, and. a* these are now
almost at maximum output. It ia vir-
tually certain that with the ever-ln-
creaalng consumption that there wiH
be a seriou* shortage of the product
from 1928 onward*". The time would
therefore seem expedient for the rltl-
sens of the United States to invest in
this tronical enterprise along scien-
tific lines and In suitable countries. If
they do not. they certainly cannot
blame the British and the Outch who
• ontrol the rubber plantation Indus-
try, if in the very near future the
prices rise considerably aa* the result
of the demand overtaking supply."

OfafffJ irui.nn in B.C.
this ,,/ f sauunalf

^JBjSBJSJ

Pick Qulllqulmston reputed to he
104 years of age and the oldes, I n .

dlan In British fol.imbla. died sud-
denly Monday evening- at his home
on the Ksqulmalt reserve. Me was
hla-hly respected and was well known
to the old-timers of this city and dis-
trict.

Me Is survived by two sons.* one
daughter and four grandchildren
Th* body N reposing at the home of
his aon. Joseph Dick, pending funeral
arranaement*. which are In the hand*
of the Thomson Funeral Home

./ unmr M at i• tcitlaf ion

Among- thone who succeeded In
passing their junior matriculation ex
aminallons this Nummer was Kdlth
<'ralc. who has been privately tutored
by Mrs Ttlckaby In French translation
and grammar.

When"* %
your raiorhas

J
!t I, a,,,--,,, thr ,,(

gator*. for ateel ia tempera
rue r' ill It t W,,],, n .a Sha\
•ng 1

1 ran, ,- t T>)<- pr-
• '• •", nf:-<!:rr.t is there to
' "

.
e |:rf-n,-1 F'-ai.taoce

f. - n* g! • (.-, %..#>„. rtM3I ati-1

cemfort your tkan like a halm
n.e M • k - , BP Will,,,- .

H.e .,l.e

•tloae i

Williams
Shaving
Cream

THO.M l'S< i.V Kunrr.il >er\ i.-i- w
hel<1 at Ilie Thomson Kuneral Home
) »> I Quadra SI reel ) mlrr,],,) afier
noon at 2 ocloik !ct the late Mrs
Tr>phen„ i: Tlim.,|..vin The Ki-\ l)i

W j Sipprell pastor ot I be Metro
P.. Ill an I nlted .'bur, h rondu. (e,1 .,

very iinprena.v. -e, x „ . ,lurln K « hu h

the >,> „,,, -uiik »a- Korever W nh
the Lord Mr- S M Morion -an K .,

solo Abide Wll h M. . I.l.l.lle I Mi
l.awton r.iriiiiirUni p r «•» , .1 1 ,il I In-

Migin T here wi re man , old I line

frwnda pri-v-ein ,i n , 1 a | >r > ,f nel r, n

beautiful «• design - . o\i re. I I hi

, i.ih n arid he. irne in^ i.-'Iiikum
I,, tin biuh ..-.teem in wtii, h lb. la'.

Mrs Thompson « i.-, I ' id I", he; 'n mi
! rlen I- M , c-r - I i I '.anfleld .1 1

1

liaker. i. I > i hiiMi- i-'rank Wilis

Herbert Km.li arid W H lion., ot.-d

is pallbearer- and the w a.- laid

lo n-*t in 'fie !..!IIIU |ilol ,1 It ...MX l',a>

. finrifij

IIAIIH Hi,- l,.„|> .,' the late Cli-a

Uro Itald, resting at II,- Thomson
.Hi" ml Ho,,,, to 'J , Oal.t.lr.» Str.-e,

from w hen. e I he funeral will take
pla. .-

t o m , ,, , ,, w ,if|, i n ,
• II o , k

w tie n the I lev .1 I ' W . -
( n,a t, will

conduct the aervlce and Interment will

be made In tha Royal
Pat k

MARSHALL - Funeral service for

the late Mb>« Mary Charlotte Mar-
shall wu* held yesterday afternoon at

2 o'clock at Hayward'a B. C. Funeral
Chapel by the Itev F. M Fatt in the
presence of several friends. Many
beautiful floral offerings covered the

casket and the hymns sung were
"Jesus. Lover of My Soul" and "Abide
With Me " The following acted as
pallbearers: Messrs A. J. KnOwlton.
W. K. Salter. J. M. McOee and T.

Wakeman The body waa laid to rest

at Ross Bay Cemetery-

COMPANY PROCEEDS

WITH ISLAND LINKS

B.C Telephone Company Is laxating

Rs Line* on Salt SprliiE and

Preliminary to the construction of

the third cable acreae the Otilf of

Georgia to connect the Island with

the Ix>wer Mainland, the B.C. Tele-

phone Company announces that,

having secured rights-of-way for lta

lines on Salt Spring and Calluno
Islands, engineers and crews are now
preparing to place poles for the famJ

lines on those two Islands.

At present the submarine cable

crosses the north end of Saanb h Arm
carrying the long-distance telephone
wires from Vancouver via Nanalmo.
the submurine connection being from
Nanalmo to Point (Jrey by a direct

route, thus rendering necessary only

the small submarine link to the land
wirea at Kuankh Arm.

Connections Neoeavsarj

Two submarine connections be-

tween the Saanich Peninsula and the

northern end of the line on (lallano

Island will be necessary for the new
service. The line will leave the most
northerly point of the West Saanlch
Road and pa** under the Satellite

Channel In cable to a landlnc 'near

Isabella Point Knad. and along that

road to Kulford Harbor; thence
straight northerly across the Island
to (ianges. through to the crnssln; of

the Trlncolmall Channel opposite Re-
treat Cove on Uallano Island
This channel crossing will form the

second submarine link to the land
lines The crossing of (iallano Island

will follow the North Lnd and Culf
roads, a distance of about one mile
and a half The land section through
Salt Spring Island will be about fifteen

miles In length.

DntdUls to Re Oc*lt Will.

It Is these two land sections which
are engaging the attention of the Tele-
phone Company official*-, as a I

on
slderahle amount of legal details have
to he carried out for registrations and
easements prior to actual construc-
tion nf the pole. Details of the nub-
marine crossing of the Culf of Georgia
appeared when the company Issued
lis statement of plans. The sub
marine aaefJoa , however, will be
handled frVmi the Vancouver head
quarters. It In expected; at any* rate

It Is not In the immediate construc-
tion programme which Is In hand.

Wok \ I ft niton I

firing Given to B.C.

Grazing Advantages

Much attention la being displayed
In the possibilities of sheep raising in
Rrltlah Columbia this year Many
Inquiries for suitable land and stock
are now being made both by those
already on the land and by outside
parties.

From reports coming In the lamb-
ing season has heen a good one and
In the most parts an abundance of
feed Is being secured against the Win-
ter.

The Big Bar Sheep snd Wool Com-
pany. Limited, which began opera
Hons In the Fall of 192ft. la now at
work securing Its second cutting of
alfalfa hay and the result of the
splendid Irrigation system which has
been Installed there Is apparent In
the bumper crop which la being got
Into stack. This company's holdings
He on both sides of the Fraser River,
west of i linton. and It has access to
many thousands of scree of Govern-
ment graying lands whilst Its land
coming under irrigation produces
Winter feed for thousands of sheep

In spite of a rather cold and back
ward growing Spring the wool dip
mount- to 7.T.00 lhs , Riving an aver-

age return of t\ lbs. for each fWre.
which Is oonsldered above the aver-
age of any country.
Kwes and lamhs are reported to

be doing splendidly and taking full

Justice from the range*, which are In
excellent condition for atoek There
will be a lamb increase of ninety p* r

cent In thla ranch and reports from
the Upper Mainland coincide with
thla return all over.
Sheep husbandry one of the chief

mainstays df every agricultural
country. I* but In Its Infancy | n Brit-
ish Columbia and peopU are just now
beginning to realize that British ( o
lumhla possewses an ares of fresh and
unadulterated ranges
Mr Henderson, a Scottish aheap

man who has been for some week a

on a visit of Inspection at the Rig
tier Ranch Is especially struck with
the fattening and carrying capacity
of the Immenae open ranges the
freadnm from pests, dlaease and de-
structive animals and (H« tdmirahle
system of irrlRstion through which a
grest variety and quantity of produce

Ub-Llhere I* A meeMng nf the
erala r*t!»d to meet Hon Or
tonight < Wednesday), « a,' Lib-

MANY PUPILS GATHER

AT ST. ANN'S ACADEMY

I Ifdiih \nnual Reunion of

I'upIL Takes. Places—Mu
Programme t.lscn

'I he eighth annual reunion of

former pupils of S' Anns A . ad-mo
look p!a. e \ cteidu v aftei n,,,,,, t h-

guests heiriR rceixeo in the lower
hall (hen,- , ,.i, dueled ( ,, ih- lain*'

le.eption rooms where lb- Sisters

welcomed" th. girl* of othe, >ear-

In the u > mnaalu in were main mi all

table* prettlH ,1 e. oru ' ed with swc.t
pea.s an,) hab) \s breath w he, . tea. h

. ' - pupil* and s. hoolrnates pa, took
of lea Afterwards a programme "a-
Kivcn :n the audit,,, lum the stag-
t.i-niK ,!-,,, rut-. I -anti flow-rs and
ireenerN Kollow mg is t hu pro
H , ii m me
Community singing. "The Stream of

Kamory"; piano. "I>e Cavalier Kan-
:as.,e, Mis- Helen Sutton m*. ,

"All for Tou," B. Brown; "Icicle."
M s* Maigaiet . a, t> tw.. p. am. pi

I',,, r ,,,,d I'. .,*«,, t ' Miss W in,,,, ,

1 at h in Miss Ah-. A tul.-r sot, mils,

cal recitation. Tht Faithful Soul."
Miss Km h lei ,, Khiinn pun.,. Kan
fa isle in I

i Ml no, ' Mis* Ha /-I , \d-
I at nl ' ('ome to the Fair." Miss
Dorothy Hartree: musical monologue,
Th. Less,,,, ,,f • h- Wat,-, M
M : , Mart.., . t r.irh

Following community singing. Bene-
diction was held in the chapel. Right
Rev. Monsignor Leterme officiating.

C.N.R. NET INCOME

SHOWS IjOOD GROWTH I

N.( I iirinii;. for I Irs, Half ,,f I

'

-ill \- ca, $10 (ion OOP Mo, , I I , a

l. r I lr>! Half of 1-aM Venr

Imported Suits and
Sweaters

— rich new colorings, exclusive styles

Fine, soft qualit) of wool. Uad colorings of incomparable
beauty—in every way there is distinctiveness, and beautv in

lliese sweaters and suits of Scotch nianufactuie.

Visitors in search of the unusual in woolen goods are recotn-

nendvd to see this display.

Knitted Suits from *15.0O Sweater, from $8.00

728-730

Yates Street LIMITID

MON'THKAL, July 27 —For the first

six months period ended June 30 In

each year, net earnings and operating
ratio* on the Cwnadian National Rail-
ways were as follows:

Net Operating
-Hi- Ratio

1»22« t 2 ««9.5»C lOt.ai
1923 1.591.357 98. 63
1924 2.«29.430 97.71

1925 3, 742.346. 96 45
1926 14.856. 661 87.72

•Operating deficit first half of 1922.

For the half year ended Juyie 30.

1926. gross earnings were $120,989,009.
aa against 8105.543.743 In the first

half of 1925. an increase of $16,445.-
26j, or 1 4 63 per cent Operating ex-
penses In the 1926 period were
3106.132.347 48. as compared with
$101,801 397 17 in the fir* half of
1925. Net earnings for the first half
of 1926 were $ 1 4.856.660 62. as against
$3 742.345.83 during the corresponding
period of 1925..

The summary for June shows gross
earnings of $22.30,1,899. as compared

Preserving Sundries
Perfect Seal" Jara— Pint* and quart*. Per doaen

• 1.55 ami lis**
Victory Jara—Wide mouth r^nts and quarts.

Per dozen. and •l.TS

Preserving Kettles—Knamel or aluminum. Priced
from _ - >

i ami in ^ K.i, i « « nil

Drake Hardware Co.. Ltd.
i4i8 Dou-la, Street Phone 1645

with $18,204,662 In the same month
of 1925, an Increase of $4,099,237, or

22.52 per cent. Operating expenses In

June. 1926. were $20,342,821.34. a*
against $18,637.038 12 In the cor-
responding month of 1926. an Increase
of $1,726,783.22. or 9 26 per cent. Net

earnings in June. 1926. total $1,941.-

077 66. aa against an operating deficit

In June, 1925. of $482,376 12. a better

merit of $2 373.413 78
The operating ratio In June this

year was 91.30 per cent, as compared
with 102.37 per cent In June. 1925
ti- I r rr - —i

i it: tv *

MODEL

rviusic
is what you hear jri its true beauty
when t lie ( )rt hophonic Victrola plays

'"Where's the hand ?'*

i—And with that query a squad of
railroad worker* in a little Quebec
village craned ita ncrk* to "*e*
the parade". The ssstsetcwan coming
from a new '>rr hophonic VirtroU
in a neighboring home.

$ In Winnipeg, the other day, a
prominent organist stopped in the
street to listen to the strains of
pipe organ music floating from a
I ndow above. Mystified— led on
by the touch of a master organist,
he followed the music to its source,
a new Orthophonic Victrola.

From the four corners of the
Dominion < ome these true stories

of the "realnesa" of
Victrola music.

These actual experiences prove
again and again that you can make
ot your home a gay ball-room, a
theatre, a concert hall, an opera
house, a church, a salon or a quiet
place for listening to pleasant
music any time I

The ( )rthophooic Victrola is the
music itself! A visit to any ' His
Master's Voice'
you thatl

dealer will tell

The new

Orthophonic
"True, inf Nmnii ' !

' •• *

Victrola.

Victor T.Vl-irg M.vHte Co.,
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Enghsh Malt Vinegar,

19c crate $1.55

Fletcher s Boiled Beef OO
Ham. vsafcr sliced. « j lb. oLC

i Trimmed Loin Pork QQ
Chops, per lb OOG

Domestic Shortening. 1 lb. OA
pkt., refultr 25< for a£UC

Loin Spring Lamb Chops. JT
T»er lb *IDC

Finest Alberta Butter. II. 40*f,
»r 3 Hi tl 1 Cvl • ID

Beef Shanks, half Of whole, r
per lb. OC

WhiteSpringSalmon.il. lie*

Kraft Cheese, lb 35«* Fresh Hake, to 1<X
Weston's Fancy Sweet Biscuits,

all hm
.
tegular 45c lb

, Of*
today 00

C

California Grapefruit, f-

cach *J\,

a/2cf

H. O. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
612 Fort Street

<-o»n Breeder* to M«l A meeting
of the local goat breeder* will »..• hHd
at Ihr harn at the i Mir titounda on
Wednesday at 2 o'clock, to nukr any
further preparation* require*! for the
approaching .how

Am lent Kgypt in Ti.pkw-lir Row-
land I' Hill. MA I.I.I. wil; speak
hrsIii in the Kings Hall. »T! Yatrn
.Street on Aim lent Lg> |>t and Modrrn
Discoveries." illustrated by apprnpn
ate slides, tomorrow at S p to

HrlUsh Israel AjKHXlatlon— A special
meeting of the mnubfrs of th.' Vi.

torla Hi Itlah larael Association uill bo
he|i| in (he K Ink' * Hull on r'rld.iy eye
n In K a! .K o'clock A full ..ttcndain •

nf tin- III .-Ml be I - Is I 1M| ucs!i i

Naani.b will close at 13 noon today
Instead of at I „ ,-|o. k an Is usual on
Wednesday* The earlier closing today
In accounted for by the fact that lh«
merchants of Naanicb are to hold a
picnic .il th, Klk l.,tke Atbletl,
Crounds thl* afternoon In order to
be *ble to take full advantage of the
half holiday il has be. n derided
anionic tf.e.-n that ihe .losing hour
tkmmii bf It o'cio.-k for to4ajr.

LIBERALS ARE ACTIVE

TODAY IN POLITICS
s.

1

IH-le^aK-n Y itcod Convention In Dun-
J II King lo t

Hutrher and Prorlaittae
Mti aato

WarmWeather Supplies
[CI CRKAM FAILS
SODA STRAWS

LILY DRINKING CUPS
PAFXOI I 'I. A IKS AND DISHES

SMITH, DAVIDSON & WRIGHT, LTD.
VANCOUVER VICTORA

lln.i Baptist Mer-tlng l |„ monthly
meetinK of r'lrsi llapiixi i hur li will

he held Ihl.s en iiiiik As hu-inesn of
utmost importance is to . .un. i.|. It

in hope,
| an man:, m.-rnbei - , - |.„«n |e

will at < end

\ eu-ran* of f r«ni c-A general
meelint; of this ... Kanw-atlo,, is , ailed
for 8 o'clo. k this . venlng in ihe clut
.i.onis llougla.- Ntrift when huswife*
of Importance to the future wclfaa% of
the c lub will be brought forward, con
sequently ail eligible members are
particularly requested to i . p, . ..

ORMONDS
IDEAL

CREAM SODAS

Naoalmo f .1, phono |.», lutnm
Substantial progress In* < onnection
with the near Nanaifdn telephone ex-
change on Filiation StreVt warrants the
B.C. Telephone Company announcing
the opening of the reconstructed
premise,, on AuguM 15. It wan learned

Mooting \\ It »..] . „„n—There r»- »1| be
no meeting of the Reel Kstatc Monrd
today. In view of th* fact that there
will be a Joint luncheon to Mr. H.
Culver, of Culver City, a week from
Friday. In which the Board will Join
with the Chamber of Commerce. It

ha. been decided to cancel the regular
luncheon t

Conservative Meeting There will
be a meeting of the executive of Ward
Four Conservatives thin evening at 8
o'clock in the rooms of the party.
Campbell Building. There are a num
ber of. matters connected with the
coming convention to be dealt with,
and a full attendance of the members
is therefore expected

Minisi.T- I ipected Today—Hon W
H Sutherland. Hon. K. D. Harrow and
Hon. J. Ij" Marl.ean are expected to
return to the city this morning
Attorney-General Manson, Hon. Wil-
liam Hloan and Hon. T. I). Pattullo
were at their denkn in the Parliament
Hulldlngn yesterday. Premier Oliver
is not exported to return to the city
until next week.

Fisheries Patrol to

Carry Machine (inns

HAMPTON. Va , July 27.—The
Virginia fisheries patrol boat. Mar-
guerite, will mount a machine gun
hereafter us th* result of the "war"
which has existed between Maryland
crabbers and s«lrglnia officials In
Chesapeake Bay aince 1924.

Installation of the weapon was
authorized today becaune Maryland

-

erg fired last week upon the vessel
when she nought to prevent them
from taking crabs from Virginia

waters.
trouble

Quiet
one.

«

—

now prevails In the

Taxing ltootlegger
LONDON. July 27—Bootleggern

mum pay Dominion income tax, the
name as persons engaged In lawful
bunlneas. according to the decision
of the Judicial committee of the Privy
Council given today In the appeal of
the Canadian Minister of Finance
ugalnat the declalon of the Supreme
Court of Canada In the ease of Cecil
K Smith, of Windsor, Ont. The ap-
peal was allowed and Smith was or-
dered to pay the cost of the appeal.~ "'

Fire situation lmpr»>ve»i—The forest
fire nituation throughout the Province
Is easier, following dull weather of
the last few days, according to reports
received by the Forestry Service here
yesterday. In the area around Revel-
stoke and Oolden. which Is In the
Railway Belt and thus outside Provin-
cial administration, several logging
enmpn and a quantity of cut timber
were destroyed on Monday, but else-
where the situation Is Improved.

Cultivating the Mind At th- New
Thought Temple midweek nervlce
thla evening. Dr. Arthur F. Barton
will deliver a lecture on "Cultivating
the Mind." In this lecture Dr. Bar-
ton will explain the proper use of
nuggeatlon. and also the method of
handling numeroun situations which
arise In unguarded moments and
threaten mental balance. The serv-
ice commences at 8 o'clock and the
public Is cordially welcomed.

T<» C<>iiM«rt«> I'ur Supply— I let urn
lion* requiring the lo ensin- ol ail
fiap linen will preserve the supply of
fur bearing animals In this Provin.-.-
Mr M H Jacks..... K . chairman of
"" '<am.. i ons.-ryiu i.ui Hoard aui.l
>estei,| ,,v |:> 11, -ens:,:* ,-yery trap
'"" u " h " v - »n«de each individual
trapper responsible for malnta ..In*
'he fur suppl, n, his own dm,,.. , he
s" rt'e

' enult m t hat no ft a pp ( ,

fries to take niore animals ea . ti v ear
than th,- distr i. nn sta:,d '

Potato l:t|>,-rt H.iurtis V, . ,., ,j

To e. Provincial agronomist, returned
to the city yesterday after Investigat-
ing the potato industry from Prince
Kdward Island to the coast of Cali-
fornia. Mr. Tlce said a big market
for British Columbia seed potatoes
exists In the United States. Seed
potatoes from this I , have been
tried out In California. Idaho and
Colorado with marked success Cali-
fornia growers intend to Increase ihelr
orders for British Columbia seed pota-
toes this year. Mr. Tlce said he had
been amaxed at the success of the
potato Industry In the Maritime Prov-
inces, which is baaed on enormous
eeed exports to the New England
States.

oOMt BARLEY 18 CUT

HM TURNS COLOR
Col \\ c«, her Favors Killing of Head*

on (.reuter Part of Pral
Okanagan Conditions

Clo*e Ijtrly The st o res * of

Ultll
III 1 1 1 1 I 11 II

I

Almost miracles
ofrestoration
IF you are nervous, tired, run-down; if you can't

sleep—or lack energy and strength; if your child
is not sturdy and stTOOg, it's Virol you both need.

edVirol promotes health because it is a perfectly balan<
food—contaifiitag vita mines essential to health. It

nourithtt the blood— it Increases the power of the
body to turn food into living tissue Virol has
performed almost miracles in transforming sick bodies
to bodies that are strong and virile

Vno! is used bv doctors themselves and h\ then orders
in over 3,000 hospitals and institutions, and 40,000,1
portions of it were prescribed by English doctors last
year in hospitals and clinics alone.

Virol is sold by ihu^. Grocery and
Department stores throughout Canada.

VIROL

WINNIPKO. July 27.-The weather
flurlng the last week has been cool
and favorable for the growing crops
which are in the filling stage; rain
fell In many districts, but dry areas
of Southern Saskatchewan and South-
eastern Alberta did not participate.
Crop conditions over most of the
West continue to be good, wheat In
practically all headed out and filling
rapidly and the earlier sown grain Is
well advanced and be«innlng to
change color. Oats generally are
also promlalng and with most of the
earlier sown headed out. The later
crops, however, will he heaviest
ylelders. Barley, in all but later
crops. Is fully headed and In bein»c
cut in many districts. Further hail
damage reported, with slight loss.
Rust and saw fly are also in evidence,
but neither extensive nor serious hi
the districts affected.

Raspberries, cherries and other
small fruits In Okanagan Valley are
practically, over, and the peak of the
apricot rush Is now on. Owing to
the early maturing of this crop the
Okanagan will be able to keep on the
market with Washington apricots.
There la considerable movement of

rly apples, and the crops along the
Kootenays and Arrow Lakes are
>mlng along well, excepting early

peaches, which In Rome sections have
been hastened to maturity by ex-
treme hot weather.

Esquimalt Merchants
Hold Picnic Next Week

The Eaqulmalt Merchants will hold
their annual picnic o n Wednesday.
August 4. at Beaver lake The event
will bg opened by Reeve Matheson
and the public is Invited to attend.

For the convenience of those who
wish to he present at this event tally-
hos will leave the Sailors' Club at
«:30 in the forenoon and from Head
Street half an hfiur later.

There will be aporta arranged for
all. During the day the BoviT Mavnl
Brigade Band will be in attendance
and provide n programme 0f music ,Hot water and milk will he provided •

for those who wish it for their pir-nO
repast.

Efforts to Refloat West
Faralon Unsuccessful

TOKIO. July J7.-A wireless ma-
nage from Yokohama last night
which said that the nteamer We,t
Faralon. ashore on a reef three miles
from t.shlma Island, had been re-
floated has proven incorrect.
The vessel In still reef-bound, af-

forts to float her having proved un-
availing. Two rescue ships were
standing by. the message said.

The West Faralon is operated by
the l-nited States Shipping Board
and Is of 7.4 M tons

Today the Liberals ut Virion., and
district arc devntinjc themselves to

election matters in a decided g»,.nro

This afternoon at J o do. k the dele

Itaten reprenentliiK the districts about
th.- , ity are meetin* w 1th the other

r<-prenentatues of the Nanaim ,. I He,

r o rn I I i.nt r 1. f In 1 'nn, an to se if, t a

candidate to oppose Mr C H. Dickie
ill that I idini-

O.e , tin K wt . 1 pr. ! ove,
by Mr C. H. OHalloran. the presi-
dent whoso nam.- will undoul.te.il>
ome hrfoi,. Ihe .onveriti..,, as a pro
sperm- candidate. There Is, how-
ever, some talk of , dark hot se"
making it* appasvrmace be the
choice is made

'I'bl, ev.-n.riK the .. •. res. ...11 , entr.-
..: the party's a fT , ,,,„ , , r> „ hen
Hon J. H. King;, formerly a member
of the Provincial Oovernment and
more lately the Minister of Public
Works In the late Liberal Govern-
ment at Ottawa, will address a mass
meeting of the local Liberal Party In
the rooms of the Association.

Dr Kinr will deal with the organi-
zation for the coming campaign. Ta#>
lng charge of his party's election
mutters In this Province during the
coming campaign, Dr Hlng is devot-
ing his time to going about the Prov-
ince aiding in the organization

If at all possible he will attend the
convention in Duncan and meet the
Liberals of the Nanalmn riding in
their nomination gathering thla
afternoon.

It Is announced also that Hon c
A. Dunning will pay a visit to Victoria
before he leaves the Provlnes. and will
address the party on the Issues of the
campaign.

In Kootenay Kast. where Hon Dr
King la expected to be the Liberal
nominee, the Conservatives will today
meet at Cranbrook to name a candi-
date. The Liberals of Cariboo also
convene today at Kamloops to noml
nate

ascmati
Quics time fox trots, with plenty of Kinder and
lively vocal i

- trains. Hear them hero today.

The Gu I Ft tend . >| , , i
>

She's a Corn Fed Indiana Girl (Hm-ii's Orchestra
Somebody's Lonely W'olt Kahn I Orc hestra

« Little Ki». Jean Goldkettc's Orchestra

BROS
—

: : ! " I )• ugla* Street

sa . a

s
UMMF.k
UIT
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The civic parks committee will meet
In special session this afternoon, at
the City Hall, commencing at S
o'clock. Several business matters will
be considered by the board.

A building permit was vlnnued by
City Building Inspector James Barf
yesterday at the City Hall to Mr. K.
Bean for the construction of a six-
room frame and stucco dwelling, at
IS Marlborough Street (Lot IS. Map
884 ). It la estimated that the cost will
be approximately ,3.000. Mr. C. Web-
ster Is the contractor

A meeting has been called by Al-
derman John Harvey, chairman of the
civic reception committee, for Friday,
at 2:30 p.m.. at the City Hall, for offi-

cials of the various ex-service men's
bodies In Victoria and the city recep-
tion committee to consider plans for
the monster picnic and entertainment
to be given the. officers' and men of
H. M.S. Curlew at Klk lake on Wed-
nesday. September 1. This event prom-
ises to be a memorable affair, and It

Is hoped that there will be a large at-
tendance at the gathering on Friday
to make the arrangements.

And we r«n make your suit within twelve
hnura. with an »-«pert tailor working on

" A " ;

127.60

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government Street Phone 2689

M A I A HAT DRYLAND WOOD
rABB

Night rhon*
Phont 1111

U41X (.tier f o'clock)

<»OOI> 1 1 K I I l< KMl.OII
any leagth I

;o" ii
sir**. iromri !>mhr<»ke»

\ 1. iokia. lit

Right in Your Own
Refrigerator

QSBl

ivlviih'itor

<sV

The Oldet* Domestic

Electric Refrigeration

Then you have automatic re-
frigeration that demands no
attention, requires no replen-
ishintr and operates vear after
year witfiout effort or care on
your part

Call at Our Salesroom for

Demonstration

Hawkins & Haywird
Ktaetrleal Quality sM Servlr* store

Street, Corner Vitw
643—2627

city Wiring Inspector H. L. Wilson
yesterday Issued electrical wiring per-
mits to the following: To the Oak
Bay Klectric Company, for the resi-
dence of Mr. R. Smith. 62s Hillside
Avenue, and to Hawkins A Hayward.
for tearooms of Miss Wooldrldge, 710
Fort Street, and for the garage of the
Begg Motor Company. 819 Vatea
Street.

VIROL LIMITED
LONDON. ENGLAND

'va/e» efepr*«wrra feres for I m^mrlm
FfAPmn f *;tchie * rn uMtTKD. tC I

lilltr.litlll.pl HI ' i I I | f ( | |

HlHt till

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FaHaJ DUlVnTmenla Birthmarks

Mole*. Huperfltious Hair removed by
electrolyse. Method universally .n
dor-ed by medirv.1 profession: 17
year. pra*i™i experience Mis.
Ilanman. 22 Winch Building

When Plannlnr Tmjr Trip to the
Old Country, consult the Canadian
PaHtln, agents for all Atlantic
ship line*.

meeting of the Lib
erals called to meet Hon. Dr. King
tonight (Wednesday). % o'clock. Lib-
eral rooms.

N 1 1
rvc<ier Butter Made Halt

Spring Inland Creamery, fresh from
the churn Now procurable at all ren-

tailers

Voar
die*
steamnhip lines.

with the
for all ^Atlantic,

Gaarnnierd
from 111 00 full head
Fort. Phone 16H.

Dramatic Rental. Kdrthe Me a
Tatas Fairfield t'hurrh.
Auguat I Admission He

Waring
74«

Try the
silk

ladder
storking*, tl 21 They no not

Dr W, H Mrlncyre P h r .|e|, n , n4
surgeon. &AR-I Be Perm.nenr Uln

Phene. cfrlce I Hi. Res i i«,

Ph 2122

A special meeting of the City School
Board will be called by chairman
Oeorge Jay for some day this week,
when the bunlneas to be considered
will he the awarding of contracts for
the aupply of wood and eosl at the
city nehoola for the l»2<-«7 school
term

KSQU1MAI.T SCHOOL
BOARD CONSIDERS

TEACHERS' MERITS

The Truntee Hoard tkl Ksqulmalt. at
It. meeting laat evening, was occupied
for a larger part of the time with the
consideration of the application, pm-
nented for the po.ltlon of science
master In the Hitrh School. A selec-
tion was made of ., number from
among the applicants, who will he
communicated with in the order
named.
As It I. probable that some of these

spplieants selected may have taken
other po.ltlon. before this time It will
he necessary to hold an adjourned
meeting at a later date to decide defi-
nitely upon the .election to he made.
It Is probable that the .pedal meeting
for this purpose will he held on
Monday next.

At this me-tlng the question ef the
vacancy In the elementary school staff
will he considered. This latter
vacancy was caused by the appoint
ment of the vice-principal to the post
tlon of mathematical master In the
Hlah School
The Board also received the judg

ment of Judge Umpmtn in the action
taken by Miss Farnell against the
K< hool Hoard for deduction from
wages for absence from the school.
The judgment waa for 1 1 20 which

the Judge held was allowable under
the statute, for sickness, as was,
claimed The trustees had eombatted
the claim on the ground that there
wa. no notice given them by the
teacher that .he was remaining iway

I was deelded not to appeal the

BROWNING- DRAKE
Straight Line Frequency Coila

Ul.LVOO

WESTERN CANADA RADIO
SUPPLY. LTD.

642 Fort St. Phone 1949

MR. MORli ROBERTS

WILL HIT THE TRAIL

Will Om Vtlta Pack atatai From
Wapla lake to Kamloops Over

Ills IHHI Home

BANFF. Alta .
July 27 — Mr. Morley

Beberts. well-known author, is In the

Canadian Rockies for the first time

since he worked a. a laborer on the

construction gang of .the Canadian

Pacific Hallway between Revelstoke

and Kamloops, B.C., forty-two year*

ago. Mr. Roberts, who Is the author

of twenty novels and 350 ahort atyrle*.

la now gathering material and ex-
perience for a book which wlH be
called "Forty Tears letter." and
which will show In a fictional way
the great difference between the coun-
try In the Rockies which he worked
through as a day laborer forty year,
ago and the conditions which exi.t

here today

He has hired Waller Nixon, old-
time guide, to take him over the same
trail by pack train which he walked
over between Wapta Lake and Kam-
loops In 1S34. driving spikes as he
went. He will mingle with the aet

tier, and old-timer, along the route
to gain the Impressions which he
wsats for his new book. A few years
ago Mr Morley Roberta, an Bngll.h.
man. surprised the writing wdrld by
writing co-wboy stories for The Sat-
urday Kvenlng Post. Never having
been known to visit America, authors
wondered where he got hi. material
for Western novels.

KERO SPRAY
KING OF INSECTICIDES

nil f >( n|
• 11 - « r

plast.
for

""'»!"• n '.ark bear Vnrl f Ara.na'.
I.ai K.c.a.n.. W r, . < . II. labor.
V. t.|. i, u Soap. «»r alt* ,„.«.» | ,.i
'«• »• mak.a ;l (•lion*. II »t

II* m.k.a 19 (.linn, of apraf

VARCOHEI
! IIN CO.

—

11 fm 9aW { BJ

Mr C. J. Chlvera of Port foouit.
lam It ft P.. 7I«. waa the holder of
the tloket. I 1I2A. which drew the
Htar rur at New Wewtmlnater on July
It, at the Orange celebration The
proceeds of the oeaebratlon were In
aid of the new home for children

J.E.PAINTER&SONS
6l7C«nMntitSt ptont 536

( HKMA INCH. July 27 - The Cans-
dl.n Skirmisher cleared on Krlday
afternoon after taking on lumbar

i v in.

tteti

H'T SB

The Canadian 1'acirlc Railway have
arranged for the Prlneeaa Adelaide to
l.«ve Vancouver on Thur.day. July
»». st »:*• a m tor an all-day cruise
to the head ef Jerrla Inlet, arrlvl**
i... h in Vancouver by t it) pm
Those desiring to make thla deiiaht-
ful cruise can secure their Mc-keis st
the City Ticket Ofsjee. 11*2 Govern-
ment Street THere will he' an cr .

cheatr* or board al.o huttet aervlee,
Phont 127a for further particulars.

Alal er fTwfFT
Builds Up Yamr Health

T^.it n, r>« laa I l« t|. v.rtta)

LOYAL OatVBat OF
A drive to increase the

MOOSE
jnrmherthip

by 500 mcmbcra is now oa. See the
District Supervisor (or particulars, ihe
Secretary or sny member of the
Lodge

W F. H THOl

2124

"HOMPSON.

For Psoriasis
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CHURCH TAXATION

POINT IS RAISED

THE DAILY COLONIST, VICTORIA, B.C.. WEDNESDAY, II I.Y 28. 1926
:

1—— ;

Survivor of Tragedy
Of Leader's Heroism

< I I I S « III ATION
< sM.> in WOlb PAY-
Ml M OF I KXKM

I ..fair in M uii l<i|»alli ) in Which
l r..|K ri> I, Mltuated,-' Mr Kays—

I ,
. \ .

r,, ru ,-«,:,. ,,, Ml. I ..!.,„

of British r.,i,i,,,rtu Municipalities
conventloa, which takes pis. e iht*

\ -i non w III i lami'inn . r
.»<>

• ° ' ,• I h.-i inif 'hi! r... <• «

emption from tgleS b* alloar.i

M railed i huri'h IfMB that KM not

owned by an incorporated church
body.-

< if y CounrH Ma*** by Alderman
I'ercy It. Brown. chairman M 'he

finance committee. Who said that it

had been brought to hi* attention

that u certain building located in tlic

centre »f business district waa
in !im > x< rnptlon on ac-

count of aanne being used for the

worship,«( (Jod.

w© are forced into eaempt
Church property is .t fair that

ihUt nhorfd extend ao that any reg

l*tered owner may rent hi* premises

temporarily an a church and thereby
e ( urc tax e*«mpti«n, and ut the

nam* time derive a revenue'"' Alder-

man J3*dwn a*id yaaterday.

We are today nware of propei

that Is rented for church purpoi

which, no doubt, wilt, as soon a> < on

ditlona Improve, ba turned t.H< k Into

<omethlng more profitable, nnd I do

»3»
ise*

not tbtftk this la what the (iovern

ment intanded when church property

wan made e»en.pt. A great many of

auch caaaa can easily be created In

order to evade paying taxes, and Is

not fair to a municipality In which

the property is situate.

While I admit that this will open

a very serious question, still I do not

think that any Oovernment will turn

u deaf ear to the request of a muni-
cipality for relief in cases of this

kind.

The whole question in my mind
seems to be "when is a church not a

c hurch?"' declared Alderman Brown.

B.(, CHERRIUiM
FRESH TO NEW YORK

MB MITHI It II I \MltIH M

(Jalt. adjutant of the Brotherhood of

Bt. Andrew l.eader*hlp Camp at Hal

aam Lake, who wan one of the four

aurvivora of the tragedy In which
eleven lost their Uvea when their

tarjoe rapslxed. Mr. I^imbden told a

graphic story of the heroic psrt

played by the leader. Mr. A. R. Shea-
Hutcher.

DISTRICT ENlilNEER

TELLS 01 CASSUI

Mr. t.corgc A. < loihlcr. on Itrturn

Irom Vnnhmi Mining Area",

Activities There

Arc
p Kspre
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WINNfPUa. July 27—The last

fifty of two hundred new express re-

frigerator csrs have now been placed

on the Canadian Pacific Hallway
service across the Tjomlnlon. Kqtilpped

with a system of tanks carrying

crushed Ice and Halt theae cars are

stated to be unique of this kind. They
are specially valuable In the carrying

of fruit, since the cars are moved
from points In the berry-picking sec-

tions, and the fruit stored In them
until a full load Is secured Straw-

berries, raspberries and loganberries

gathered on the Taclfic slope *re
carried without lose aa far as Winni-
peg They are rndled down from a

temperature of 76 degrees to one 4*
4'. degrees and flavor and appear-

unoe are conserved intact.

Similarly cherries from the Onan
mn Valley are carried In perfect

condition to Montreal and New York.
These highly perishable fruits are

sometimes kept a" long as seven or

eight days In a car before they are

moxed to destination, and are still

quite fresh when they arrive there.

The new refrigerator cars are

largely attached to passenger trains,

thus getting, the benefit of more speed

and greater frequency of movement.
They have a loading Capacity of 7«.-

000 pounds each. Kxterlor of Ihe

cars Is painted the standard Tuscan
red passenerer car color, with all let

ter'ng In gold color. There Is, there-

fore, no clash In their external ap-

pesrance sjllh that of the passenger

cars of tha trains to which they are

attached. They were built by the

Canadian Car * Foundry Company.
Limited, to the order of the railway.

Favor Self-Determination

MANILA. July 27 —The Philippine

House of Representatives today passed

a bill profldlng for a plebiscite on the
question of Philippine Independence.
The bill now goes to (!overnor-(ieneral

Mood, Who Is expected to veto It. The
legislature Is expected to over ride

tha veto, sending the bill to President
foolldge.

re-

ex-
nble

20-year Corn Removed
Kven a corn or callous of twenty
year*' obstinacy has to yield to Radox
Hath Salts Read what an actual
user of Radox has to say from par-
sonal experience:

Wish herewith to thank- you for
benefit* received from the use of

Radox Bath Kali* ^t has complete-
ly removed a o.-tlloua I have had
for the past 20 years after three
foot baths. Needless to aay. I hsve
recommended It to several of my
rrlends. who I know are using it

with beneficial results."

24th Feb.. 1»25.

What Radox hag done for others it

ran do for you There Is no need to

endure the pain of an obstinate corn
for even one day more. Radox ends
corns once And for all because when
you put your foot Into a footbath

containing a tablespoonful of Badox
Salts the dead skin (of the corn)
combines With the Radox Sails to

form a protein salt of the actual corn
Itself This protein salt dissolves In

water like ordinary salt and e»
loosens the corn that It may be lifted

out bodily root and all The Radox
Salts do not affect the living skin
It Is only ths dead skin of the actual
corn which Is dissolved

Radox Bath Salts
ii-i' .Ir-.iggv.* hn * R"ioT

! !' '"s»:t« i
- . • - ; -N' / v.

can get them for rou O | /
\x\ fo ' lie

f' k P i».
:

.- ,

- - < » sr* r. r H r e ' ,i • e .it .

sul "<titilte

Sole !mt>ir r-. C «e /• S

On Gold Ban Creek In the < assiar,

the scene of the 1923 stampede, there

are now only three hand operators,

but more gold will be taken out this

year than there waj last, states Mr
George A. Clothier, resident mining

engineer, with headquarters In Prince
Rupert, upon his return to that city

after spending a month in the Uease
Ijikr region on hls#nHual inspection

trip. While he does not believe there

Is anything sensational in the way of

mineral wealth In l.ie particular

«lon. Mr. Clothier states lhat

peiienreH men will probably be

to make good wa^es. The. outfits

now there are doln.T well.

Speaking of the Lease !>akc region

ns a whole. Mr. ,Ciothlcr is of the
j

opinion that If will gradually come to \

the front now that transportation will

allow the operators to come In. The
district looks as If It should turn out
to be a hydraullcklng country. The
best ground having all been gono
over by hand Operators, the day of

*mall operation is now over, but

there U a good chance for big opera-

tion* there being plenty of ground <>n

the benches. *

llydmullc Operation*

•Within the last three years there

nave been several r.ydraullcklng «hd
drag line scraper operations started

In the district. Five companies are

^-operating on McOames Creek and nil

have a wood chance for success. Mr
Clothier states. On Thlbert Creek
at Porter's landing, on the lower or

far end of l>easc Lake, two outfits

are operating, and on Lease l>ake at

l^keton. about half way down Pease
l*ake. there are four or five more
operations.

Mr Clothier, who went as far as
Mr Mames Creek, which is about 100

miles past Porter's landing down the

Le««*e Blver. was ourprlsed at the
great Improvement In t rs nsportatlon
facilities during the last three years-

There Is a really splendid river boat
service by the Harrington Transpor-
tation Co. from Wrangel to Tele

graph Creek, and from Telegraph
Creek to Lease I-ake. a dist.in< M> of

seventy three miles, there Is a wagon
road, fifty miles of which Is in good
condition and quite fit for ail manner
of traffic including motor cars.

K^«.) of ArtTM
Motor trucks now make the 771

miles' trip from Telegraph Creek to

Lease L*ke In from ten to twelve
hours From Lease Lake Landing,
at the upper end of the lake. Harper
Heed Is running a small gas scow
down the twenty-five mile length of

Leaae Lake and then down th* Lease
River past Mcliamea to the conflu-

ence with the Llard River.

That the district is now supplied
with a rapid transportation service

Is proved by the fact that Mr.
Clothier himself made the trip from
Gold Pan to Wrangel In twenty-eight
hours when coming out. Of course,

it takes longer to go up when the
hoata are bucking the Stlklne Itlver

instead of going with It.

There are now a number of pros-

pectors In the Muddy River country,

forty miles east of Gold Pan. and
there neems to be a good chance of

some good placer ground being
found, says Mr. Clothier The condi-
tions and formations are favorable
and all that Is needed Is thorough
prospecting which the district Is now
getting. It la an easy country to get

Into. Mr Clothier «ay«, being
equipped with good trails

INDEPENDENT,! MINI

STRIPS ORE SHIIWIMi

Mr v P. I itxgcrald THU
llnlir to l>c\cli>|.

• i -,/

Mi

Mr. 8. P. Fltxgerald. president of
the Independence Mine at Htewart. Is

In the city, a guest at the Lomlnlon
Hotel, following a trip from the Booth
to the property, where he inspected
the work going on there Recently
there was a report of excellent ore
being uncovered In the workings at

Numbers Three and Four.

The work now In progreaa at tha
property consists In the stripping
downward of the ehowlnra In these
workings, whleh will afford the man-
agement an Idea of the character of
th»ore showings over a depth of 900
feat

The ore carries from seven ou
upward In silver valuea. with
showings of gold The other values
re In lend and copper

The work Is being carried slong at
the mine so an to sfTord the Investors
In the Last who have taken- an opflnn
on ih# property ,he beat means of
passing upon the property through
their engineers when these arrive on
•he ground.
Mr Fltxgerald saya that Ihe minim

For Quick and Courteous Service, Phone 1670
I'Mvate f.x.hangc t mine tin- Ml Dcpaiimcnn

INCORPORATED MAY-1670.

STORE. CLOSES TODAY AT ONE O'CLOCK

Extra Special Bargains for Half-Day Shoppers

Drug Dept. Savings
for Half-Day

Shoppers
KathtnR Caps, each __ MM
Bathing Caps. Bobbed Hair Stvlc. 50c
value 39«-

Helmet Shape Caps 6»< and «7<
Water Wings, best qualitv, verv reliable.

50c value ....iS*4

Loose Powder Compacts, ideal Mte.
Kach «•<*

Double Compacts, loose powder and
rotifjr Ea * 1 '.1>

Pond's Cold Cream, checks sunburn: 50c
size »:ic

La Belle Cold Cream. 40c value 34*
Talcum Powder, assorted odors, „at,

rach 19*-

Double Astringent Lotion, each, special

at 45e
Shaving Cream. 35c value .._ 29«*

Strops for Autojtrop Razors. 50c value.
for - 430
Vardlev's Shaving IxRion, $100 .size

Now ~ 7St
—Drug*, Msin floor. II. B.C.

\ lalf-Day IVu v'ams ill

Children's Weai
«

Children's Coveralla. $1.25
In strong quality khaki or blge
denim. Dutch stvlc, Pcler Pan collar

and short sleeves. Sizes 2 to 6 vears.
Price *!.25

Girla* Cotton Nightgowns. 89c
In strong quality white and pink cot-
Ion; neck and sleeves trimmed with
lare or embroidery. Sizes I to 8
vcarv Price .

89<*

Children's Rompers, 79c
Durable quality chambray, in peach,
orange, rose and grey, with white
collar and ruffs. Size h months to 2
years. Special

- :ad Floor. H in

Specials in the China

Section
23-Piece Luatre China Tea Sets

In green, orange and blue colors;
consisting of h cups and saucers, h tea

plates. 1 teapot and 1 sugar and
cream. SpeciaT set *<I.60

I Gallon Crock and Cover, for Preserving
Regular value, 80c. Special, each. 69<*

4-Gallon Crock and Cover, for Eggs or

Women's Fugi Silk

Frocks

Special at $6.95

Smart models of Kugi silk in pastel

-haoVs of green, sand, inai/e, orchid

and blue, also white. Srgightlinc

effects with long sleeves anil new
collar*, *rde or kick pleat > in skirt

Siaei W to 42. Special Purr $6.95
2s<l Floor. II n t

25 Smart Fell Hats
Values to $6.50. for $2.95 .

Hats that are suitable tor Summer
and Autumn wear. All this sea-

son's newest styles, offering a choice

of fawn, amber, rose, black, cocoa,

royal blue and purple. Values to

1630. Half-Day Special $2.95
. —tmd ITooi U K

Women's Crepe

Bloomers
•

Srrviceahle garments, in shades of »ky,

mai/c and pink, with double garter knee.

Also a few in butterfly design, in shades

of orchid, maize and blue; also white.

SpCC 111 N«i«aM .^^^

-isd risor. n.n.r.

Fftnch Step Ins

Half -Price

>k. beauli-
tl< hut-

In finest quality white nanw,
lull \ embroidered, and finished

loniioled edge Regular prices. $2 25.

U.50 a«4 $4.93. Spec.alpr.co 9t.it,

— !nd floor. H B C,

Women's Vests for 69c
In hue knit cotton, opera top and built-up

shoulders; plain or novelty tops. SUes
>. to 42. Price.
^ i _ge4 risor. Hit l

Regular value. $1 f.f) Special, f 1.39
White and Gold Band English Semi-
Porcelain Cupa and Saucers

In breakfast sire. Sperial. <J lV>r 91-75
Half-Pint Water Tumblers

In a fine etched grape deign. Spe
cial 6 for 90e

M.ln Kloor. H U r

Women's Chamoisctte

Gloves
With embroidered turnback and flare cuffs. al«o trimmed
with leatherette in applique design : have contrasting points
and one dome fastener. Choice <>f grev. mode, pastel,
white, cinnamon and "brown. Sixes 5jj to 7Vj. Regular
values to $1.25. Special f

—Msln Fleor, H B.C.

69c

Half Da v Specials in

Our Quick Service

Notion Depart mem
* •

WtMMa't %%W On Hose Supporters

Good quality elastic; choice ot pink

or white Regular 25c. Spcnal. ft
S.Ik Bias 1. n.l

Three-yard" lengths: assorted colors.

Regular 45c. Special, packet 35«»

Ste«l Safety Pins

Medium size; 12 on card. Special, B
cards for „ 15«*

Mercerized Sewing Cottons

100-yard spools; all colors and white.

Special, per spool _ 5**

Linen Buttons

Six on a card; assorted sizes. Spe-

cial 6 cards for 5c»

Spool Sewing Silk

40 yards; odd colors; regular *c

>pecial, per spool 4«*

Hair Nets

Human hair, cap style, single mesh;
black, auburn and dar), brown Rrgu-

Special 8 for »B#
—Mils rioor. II B.C.

lar 5c.

Pair

Today s Picnic

Specials
Swifts Premium Cooked M am. lb.. BHe
Sliced lellied \ eal. per lb. 40c"
PooMofl & Noel's \ eal I^af. Tongue.
And Veal ,tnd Toague, per lb • ROe
llonicstic Shortening, per package 18<*
2 packages for 35e»

—Lower Main risar. H B <

'

Fresh Fruit Specials
Finest Watermelon, per lb. 1<*

Choice Cantaloupes, each. 15* and JSOr

Fane* Gravenstein Apple-, per lb.. If c*

New Local Cooking App'.s 5 lbs.. 36

e

Pane? Bartlett Pears, per dozen 40f
—Lowsr Main Kloor H B C

Women's Silk Hose
''Hi ., Pan

Pure Thread Silk Chiffon Hose, with

pleated hemmed tops and double sole-,

heels and toes. Shown in black, white,

woodland, grain, blush, French nude am
zinc. Sizes Itf to 10. Regular $1 25

Sperial, pair 98«*

—Main rieor. II B.C.

•

( bikiren s \ lose Sj v. 1.1!

SS t a \\UI

Shown in mercerized lisle in 4-1 rib. with

fancy turn-down tops in contrasting color;

strongly reinforced throughout. Choose
from tan. white, black, champagne, mode,
romper blue and fawn. Siaes 6 to Q'-j.

Regular 75c. Special, pair 55*
—Main Kloor. H B r

Satinettc Slips. $1.25
Shadow Stripe Satinettc Slips, opera
straps and hemstitched top Shades of
pearh. orange, sand. grev. green ami or-
chid. Special . »1.25

— :n<! Kloor. ti.niv

Two Specials

\ landbags

in

Leather Handbags, in pouch and under-
irni styles, mounted on strong frame- and
fitted with mirror and centre compart-
ment Some are in two-tone effects,
others in tan. black and brown, with fancy
embossed designs Regular z£ 1 qa
to $2.95. Special o> 1 OQ
Imported Handbags, in underarm and
novelty pouch stvles. Shown in morocco,
calf and novelty grained leathers, in colors
of brown, tan. purple. Rreen. grey, fawn;
also in black patent. Values
to $5 50. Special

Clearance of Chtldien s

1 Straw Sailoi H.iis

.lust about -V> Straw Hats, with fancy

bands, lettered with) ships' names. Siz«
to fit kiddies from 2 to 5 years only.

Regular prices to $1.00. This morning.
e *»c n" 1

5

—Ms. ft Kl .or. H II C

Boys Cot i on \\m

Suits at VK
nn

:

,»

$3 49
Mais Kloor. M H i'

Clearance of Wash Fabrics
Tbe cllection includes IW.rdered \ oiles, Floral Voiles. Silk

Finished Mulls. Spot, Voile, Bttllgntow Prints. Wovfefl
Sbirtinjrs. I'.roadclotbs. Sundown Suitings, Cordetl \"oi|es.

Mercerized Crc|)es. etc. \ alues to 79c. Cluriflf at

-Main Kloor. H.B <

39c
Per Yard

Navy blue with scarlet trimmings, strong

Lnit cotton that will give the kiddies lots

of -vear and service. All sizes in this lot

to fit boys and girls 5 to 14 years old.

Ilach _ 4»<*
-M.ln K.oor. »i.Tl ±.

Men's Bib and P.uir

Overalls SI r>W I'.iu

The strong sturd> "Rig Horn" brand that
N'ictoria people know so well. Black
denim in heax y weight, in bib and pant
tvle; all sizes .'2 to 44 waist and leys ,t0

to 34 in length Pair 91.59
—Main Klom. Hlli'

\ i .i i t I )ay Specials

1'iesh Meal
Round Steak, per lb _._

Sirloin Steak, per lb

Sirloin Tip. per lb _

Mutton Stew, per lb. _. .

Veal Stew, per lb.

\ eal Shanks, each
ShouMnrj of Spring Lamb, per lb. .

Leg of Spring Umli. per lb

Stew Beef. 2 lbs for

Beef Sausage. 2 lbs. for

Imperial Pork Sausage, per lb

Corned Rounds, j>cr lb.

Corned Briskets, per lb

Freth FtStl, heavy, per lb.

tain Kloor.

1 1]

20C
35e

16<
25e

to,
-• - <

- •> <

: i ,

I f..-

35e
h n .

W. In, h Aii S.Ik W ,sl,

Fabrics, 79c Yard
In many beautiful striped and plaid over
skirt designs for smart wash frocks (.nod
choice or color combinations; J6-inch
Clearing this morning, vard T»c

HB<

Novelty Bordered
Duss lengths

SI l ath
Featuring a charming printed beach cloth
with bordered design*, in all wanted col-

ors for dainty dreases. These are vrrv
excei * '

— Msln Kloor. H B C

>f
'

III' I i \W u k i >U«. ! ),ss-

S.n in SI >S I'aid
.Made from all-silk pure thread yarns, and
with deep lustrous finish so desirable for

dresses and slips; 36-inch. Yard, fl.5*
-Mais Kl»sr. H B<

I la It Da\ Bargains in

the Staple Section

Horrockaes Hemstitched Pillow Caaea

Famed for their wearing qualities,

these Pillow Cases are well made and
neatly hemstitched. This morning,
each t»e

Save on these attractive spreads All

desirable colors; they give excellent

wear and wash well; 72 x 90. This

each 51.•«

Made from heavy double twisted cot-

ton yarns, ensuring lasting wear
Size 75 x 96. Regular $3.95. Spe-

cial ._. 55.58

Bleached Damaak Table Cloths

Made from pure flax yarns and fully

bleached; will give full satisfaction

in wear for general use. Size 72 x 90.

Regular $5 °5. Thia morning. 54.55
-Msln Kloor. M B «

25 Young Men's
Suns Clearing ,u

Half-Price
High e.rade Suits. tailored
from fancy tweed* and
worsteds; some with novelty
bacVs, others plain. Sires M
to 37 only.

$20.00 Suits for 910.00
00 Su.ts for 912.50

$3600 Suits for * 1 5.00
— Msln Kloor. H n.C.

M en s O ti 1 1 n £ Oxfords
at $1.1 5 Pair

Serviceable black carwas Oxford* with
rrepe rubber soles, reinforced rubber
uppers and toe caps. Sizes 6 to II Regu-
lar $1 .50. Today only at 51.15

H Br

Children's Play Shoes
at 79c

I

The popular brown canvas strap sandals
with crepe rubber sole* and rubber caps'
Sires 6 to 10 and II to 2. This morning
only at 79<t

—asm Kloor. m n r

outlook at Stewart I- eacallant, and I 1 IHIOI 1111 I PTIDTC
that ther. .» never

,
, tl or showing

j | \ K II il I , It1I1\I 0 ! AK I t)
in the matter of legitimate mining
The Premiers record and the ors
ahead which this company has is an
Assurance of what can be done with
capital nvallnble to develop properly
the showings thore

GlvOt§ Lecture Series

The Itev Dr. Sawyer, of Tortland.
i»re will b# in the cHy during the
whole of next wees and will deliver
a eorles of lectures In the King s Hall.

Yates Street under tho auspices of

tho Victoria British -Israel Associa-
tion. Many cltlxena will r»m»m her
I" Sawyer's former visit some few
>nrs ago and the very cultured and
eloquent style nf tils addresses on
t

^*Vi sMn?s!niiwBiii us ssl SSSn Jsss

i.iharsls -A meeting of th» I.lh-

-a'led t» me«t Hon. Pr King
r». I oeloek. Ub-

i rrals ra'ien i

I tonlgh' i W od

^ erul rooms

SHIPPIWi RICH OKI.

Illcli -t.rnrle Output From
In Alicw ArSB PiSV ' '7

lo

U r.rklngs

Mr. John Morrison, who Is promi-
nently identified with the U Kos*
Mine at Alice Arm. Is In tha city, and
nnnnuncew thst shlpmeett of high
grade ore from this property has
been oommencod It la the Intention
to continue ib»«e sh.pmeeita from the
rich ore that is being taken out of
the rerewt working* whleh have been
e-ut Into An ore ahoot and mxn«sv
hsve been constructed so aa to fselll

tate the taking out of th» ore from
the sloping operations thst ultl be
carried on
An usaei from the rich showing

that haa been jnmA" gives a total
value of 144 1 II Of this the higl.e.t

values ir* In silver, which showed
SIM 97 In gold there wu 111 10.

.ih goml return* In lead and zln<

The nnd of high irrade followed the
cutting Into the present workings by
means of a tunnel which waa driven
during the last few months and
which gave these results The strlk

tng of the ore body haa been followed
by etoplng. which render* the work

The ore Is be4ng brought down hill

to the Holly Varden railway and that
me«tne ,,f t rankoonation to the aai
h»*fi bes>n adopted, msklng the work
of handling very chesp

Mr. Mnrrtsrtn has every faith In

the pmperly with which he tm con-
nected and believes It will be but a
short time before tn# property la put
on a solid ha*l* The grottier part
of the r4n<k 1 he'd in the north
among iboaa who know the property
snd h.-ive every confidence lei It

<">/<< / to

I ft Hi"h \ 1 if I it I f ttOftH

BERLIN. July J7 —News that e»-
tenaive French military manoeuvres
are planned In the Palatinate in Sep-
tember ha* evoked < onalderable re-

sentment in Hheniah snd other tier-

man quarters
The a-enersl feeling of Indignation

has been enhanced by reports that
• .nslderabla reinforcements will h,
called to the occupied area. Including
large contingents of negro troops

It Is argued that the Misting at-
mosphere ut oppression and the
opportunities for dangerous friction
t.etaeen the Kren< n IfMfM and the
Oerman inhahltanLa are proportion
ately Intensified l>> t*-
colored ti

• Well '

• hen i he
•aid the optimiatlc
ar cut his tall off.

dog

Throbbing Headaches Caused by N

(jet Quick Relief From Amber Colored l iquid
If that dull, throbbing headache la making your life miserable you

should learn of the triumphs aeenm pli-herl every day In rases )us« like yours,
by NP.RVtI.INK. This wonderful remedy actually penet rsteo ihe nerves. It

produces that feeiing of warmth and comfort thst means an much to the
sufferer.

Astonishing reaults can be secured In eases ihn were sbsndnnad as
hopeies* Almo-t universal stieeema attends the use of NKRVII INK in
Neuralgia Sciatica Lumbago , N d Sheum.tl.m Por acre throat coughs
rold. snd hoarsened NKFMM.NE is . n

1 1 -cent botU. today
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Society and Women's Affairs

Mi , Hi „.., i I .if. i! • I 'i..N n..r

lt.,1 M,^ M k.-n/i. I,.,. l.-fl f.'i

Nelson, B.< . »hfrr I I 1 1 H i". VUI
attend thf opening of the IfllWB*
Kt*l.> Hi>«<l Hefore reluming to the
< oast, on August 6. they will spend a

abort time Wlndortnera
I * *

Hlrlhil.il Part) ii

Mr A Weutherlll wan the guest of

honor .it Mrthtey peurty fivoa teat

|, ,• I,.- I,..n,e .,f Mi Mir. W
J! Parker. Caledonia Av.nue. when
the guests Included Mr and Mr.
Weatherlll and family. Mr. and Mra.
I>« Im. Haye. Mr. and Mra. I^ycock.
Mm (tlbbons. Mr. Oeurge Wood, and
the Misses Annie, l.ily and Joan
(heeaemun.

• • •

< In I -I . III II;; < en moll t

On Hunday at Christ Church Cathr-
dral the Vary Rev. C. 8. Qualnton
christened* the Infant daughter of Mr
and Mrs \\ H Hayward. the child
receiving the name Victoria Joan The
godparenta were Mr. and Mra. T. O.
Btokea and Mr» Sheldon, of Vancou-
ver. After the crremony a reception
was held at the, home of Mr. and Mra.
Hayward. Healh Drive.

• e e
From Montana

Mra. Alice Duncker, of Helena.
Montana, in visiting In the city. «nd
la the guest of her alater. Mra. J. C.
Newbury. R00 (Jorge Koad. Mrs.
Duncker haa heen vlaltlng her niece
at Milne* landing, and la leaving thla

morning to spend a few days In Van-
couver with relatlnna.

Knmtuk* < luhVlrnlc
*

Minn Vantrelght haa kindly Invited
the member* of the Kumtuks I'lub to

hold their fortnightly picnic at her
home at Oordon Head on Saturday
afternoon. Membera will pleaae take
the (Jordon Head bua at the corner

I do fatter work when you

fteJmeon NANA!MO
WELLINGTON
COAL
No Clinters

.if

.1... k

. ,,t :i

\lr i.n.l Mr- <: Hmwii .iniwunre
Hi- .iir-uK-i,,.-!,! ..f then ilaunhliM

(Juffnle Wli.nifred to Mt .l"hn l,«tni-».

lXiriul.lf.on ml aon of Mra I:

B, of Sun Kranclaco
* • •

<.u<-<*t-. I coin I ilmontiin

Mr- V\..'«oi, H'i 1 Kri<|uim;«ll Komi
ha- i- lot guest* Mm K A Kooney
and ii,. Mi-is..* Marnar.i and I'illrlila

and Maater Bobby Rooney. of Eftlrnon*

ton.
e * •

ii. linn- in — « i» 1 1 1

>

Mlaa Leahy returned to her home
In Seattle on Hunday afternoon, after

spending a week In the city, the gueat

of Mra. Robert Olllesple, Oak Bay
Avenue. ,

• • •

The latest Portrait of Beautiful Princess

Mrs Kraeer McClelland, of Mooae
Jaw. Hank .

accompanied by her little

aon. Jackie, are vlaltlng In the city for

a few weeks, gueata of her alater. Mr*,

i: \\ Jones. 2»2« Klfth Street.
• * •

To Vancouver
Mian Kathleen Ollleaple, oak Bay

Avenue, left on Sunday night for Van-
couver, where nhe will be the gueat
of Mln* Klleen Nell, of Seattle, for a
week

.

• * •
. .1.-, Mater
Mr. and Mra. B. R. Clcerl. 2* Linden

Avenue, have an their gueat till the
end of the week. Mra. Ctcerl a Meter.
Mrn. K. W. Hrowne. of Seattle, and
formerly of Chicago.

e * *

In Vamouvcr
Mra. J. R. Connorton Js vlaltlng in

Vancouver and la the gueat of her
brother and nlater-ln-law. Mr. ami'
Mra. A. M <

sister-in-law ,

•

onnorton.
* • *

^^etiltJe* \ b*ltc#e

Mian Angel. Mcl>ellan, of Seattle,

la a visitor In the city and In the guest-
of Mlaa Lillian Mlchaella. McClure
St reel.

I { •• ii

r

im-.I I'rotti <<>\«l<

Mm. J. M. lied Icy

from a ahort vl«lt

Cowlrhan Blver.

ban
hnn returned

at "Oreendale

JKINCHAM HMIIfO
toosBaoaoST Pimbswon Riock
'Our Mt.<*w J0S4MS tuw jo» lOOlBSrorNtiMt

Chiinese Eczema Kemedy
Mor-'v htrk If not iatttfii-fl iuarin''*^
to quir k ly rtlltvt Eoi#m*. Hob. Tot tor.

On S«l, unl, .1

i.-oi wuFHMihNT M«frr

Homes furnished Complete nn

Kasy Trrmi Without !nt»rrst

Standard Furniture Co.

m Ma

Grocery and Provision Prices
at Copas & Son's

PHONE 91 OR 05-PROMPT ATTENTION

Yellow Plums, d» 1 f\r\

crate of 4 baskets sPl.UU
Preserving Peaches. Q(

1 20 I , . rate $1.03

New Cooking Onions. o r
•~> lb*, for £»>C

Honcyrl-w Melons. O P
,

each LDC
Nice Ripe Cantaloupes.

\§Q
Nice Juicy pranges. nr

per doien ttOK.

SINGAPORE PINEAPPLE
2 Large Cans

Nice Pink Salmon. 11
per Cgg 1 1 v.

Maple Leaf Bread Cft
Flour. 49 |b. -ack O^.OU

B C Granulated Sugar. d»
|
OQ

SO Iba, for ^l,OV
Anti-Combine Baking Powder,

••lb, can. M.44>j or
lf ii/ ran ^ O C

25c
Nice Orange Pekoe Tea. per lb ,

53<», or C 1 CC
3 Ih.s. for O l.JO

Malkin's Best Marmalade, CC-
4-H, nn DDC

Freah Made Lawndale Creamery
Hutn-r. per lb. 41. i Q
or 3 lbs for Ol.lt/

Fresh Vegetables of All Kinds—Let Us Have Your Orders

COPAS & SON, Anti-Combine Grocers
Corner Fort and Broad Streets

Consignee

7^

I TOW often you've wished you
A hid some more places to con-

nect new lamps or the vacuum
cleaner or your curling irons!

Convenience outlets can be in-

stalled in your house with very little

bother.

Any qualified electrician can do the

e work without marring your fur-

nishings in the least.

Have it done during vacation time.
A*. •

BarrisH Columbia@ EiKTEicfimrwHTCo.

"'-'•It, ""'J eet, F-rt anrl I .angle v Street,

lltl . Telephone 12 3

= :

CROWN PRINCESS OF RUMANIA ft

The prtnceaa atill hopes. H
Crown Prince** of Itumania, and wife
of the errant Prlnc* C^rol. wh«> la be-
loved of her people and la n very
beautiful

cluna; to the hope that her husband
will return to his aenae*. hie home
and the favor of his fnmily. Thla h

woman aa well. Through
[ her latent portrait.

To Portland
Mian Rita Jiranjjer left yeaterrtA.v

afterriooii for Meat tie, en route for
Portland." Ore., where ahe will apend
noma time visltlnir frlenda.

a a a

l^avr for old (ountrj
Mrn. K. M.. Milne, of Vernon, ar.-om-

panled by her daughter. Mlaa Helen
Milne. left VI. toria on Sunday for
Kngland

• • *

I'rom H. rUcl.-y

Mlaa Knid Kerrabee. of Merkeley.
Cal.. la Hpendina: her hfdldaya In the
< liy and la the gueat of her Mister. Mrs.
E. Porrltt. Dallaa Koad

• • »

Here I rom Portland
Major and Mm. \V. K. Harton. of

Portland, Ore., are staying with Mr.
and Mra. A V Harton. fc><«uimalt. for

u abort holiday.
• • «

VI.Klta IVtends ll. r<-

Mr and Mrs. V. Lynn. ISM Pem-
broke .Street, have aa their gueata Mra.
Lynn a alater. Mlaa Carter and Mlaa
Keatherby. of Henttle.

• * •

Hot umlng Tomorrow
Mr. and Mra. H M. MrtSlverln. who

have been apendlng a holiday at
Quallcum Beach, expect to return to
the city tomorrow.

a at g

At Janui* lln> Hold
Mr. K. M. Wel.lrunv of Saskatoon,

in.| Mr. A. P. Weldrum. of Toronto,
have arrived In the city and are
guests at the Jumes Bay Hotel.

• • •
Itcturn Mom.

Mlaa Mildred Mllhy. who has been
a patient In the Jubilee Hospital, has
sufficiently recovered to return to her
home.

• * •

Holiday In Henttle

MIh« Myrta Mllby haa returned to

the city from a holiday spent In

Seattle.
• * •

Here Prom !<«»« Xiijp'lew

M Las Helen Kprd. of Loa Angeles,
la a visitor In the rlty and is staylnc
at the Jnrnea Kay Hotel.

• • •

I ,<». Xngele* \'lj»ltc»r>

Mr. and Mra. (J. A. Kirehn. of Long
Beach were among yesterday's ar-
rivals at the Jamea Bay Hotel.

• • •
Vlaltlng In \ aiKtiiiver

M rv Beverley Krowne la visiting her
parents Mr and Mrs. J. Y. Rochester,
In Vancouver

• • •

K.-tnrn to t'lty

Dr. and Mrs. Vernon B Taylor have
Just returned from a three weeks' mo-
tor tour to Banff and Ijike i...u,.e

• • •
Tra Itoatcaa

Mlaa Haw son entertained a few
friends at te» yesterday afternoon at
lier home on St. rhurlee Street

• • e
K. tiirned l>».ni I p -I-I«m.|

i apt Meraton returned to the
.lames Bay Hotel last «arenln K after a
holiday at yualli um.

• e •

•i .. L I r<»m Qajajtlfajag

Commander ami Mrs Neliea. who
have been visiting at (JualirUm Bea.ch.

have returned to Victoria
• • •

M. -. i .. n, Calgary-

Mr*. William Bryant, of Calgary.
and her son are guest* al the J«mes
Bay Hotel for a few day*

• • •

I'rom «-eanlc

Miss Klleen Hyne*. of Seattle la

pending a few days In the r'.ty

Liberal" A meeting of the Lib-

erals called to meet Hon. I»r Klag
tonight ( Wednesday ). * o clo< k Lib
eral rooms.

T1I r :! M M I n H> -HP IK I r~ T I l|r
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWsVf

fonalsts of four tmagssMitlnental

trains from Vaneouver gaily, alto the
,

..«,«• K«t>re«a ,l,i,».

j , T- <• • •- 1 ' '«» » -
lte.1 for I

•»

Iir>- Winnipeg flg««Mg and Mssjt-
*• I' -n

T ' • Vt . ' « e— r r Kt
, ad

• hS-SBn MVM S. ' «n r-

Tl,. !•>;•• ' for tmrr x\

r,#i •n't M '•"*« lsav.es s l t> r

f », « Torr.ni n Kiprsae for i
•»

Women's Clubs

And Societies

Annual Pl«nl<

The annual picnic of Queen Alex-
andra Review No. 11. W.K A., will be
held tomorrow ut 1! o'clock In the
Oorge City Park Milk and hot
water will be provided.

Women s Institutes

i -qulmalt

The Lsquimalt Women's Institute
exhibition of women's work and Sum-
mer flower show, to be held this af-
ternoon at St. Paul's Harrison Church
(Irounds. will be opened nt 3 o'clock,

by Mrs. Mcl^ichlan. auperlntendent
of Women a Institutes. A fine list of
exhibits haa been entered in all

classes, and added attractions will in-

clude afternoon tea, stalls of •homo
cooking, candy and miscellaneous
artlclea. A good musical programme
la promiaed for afternoon and eve-
ning, and visitors are requested to
take the No. 4 car. which passes the
door.

Wedriitui*

.»tary tvinm
» T rn

ths Torrvnu. Kiprsss for i
. sur%

'.Vlnn'.peg »n<l Ioronto. It. vs. , Jfl

i Kvarris-Homan* *

A quiet wedding was solemnized
last evening at the home of the bride's
parents. Russell Street, when Janet
Lillian, younger daughter of Mr snd
Mrs Kdwln Homans. was united In

marriage to Mr Krneat Kdwarda. third
son of Mr and Mrs. Robert Kd wards,
of Newfoundland. Only Immediate
relatives of the contracting parties at-
tended the ceremony, the Rev.' t)r.

Arthur K. Barton, of the New Thought
Temple, officiating The bride. In the
absence of her father, wua given In
marriage by her mother, and she wore
n gown of orchid georgette, simply
fashioned, trimmed with touches of
gold embroidery, and carried a shower
bouquet of Ophelia roses Mra. Bert
A Court, of Vancouver, sister of the
bride, attended as matron of honor
and was gowned in a daipty frock of
mauve flat crepe combined with silver
lace. She carried an arm bouquet of
anapdragon and fern. Mr Wm
Homans of Vnncouver. supported the
groom. h'ni lowing the ceremony a
bufTet supper was served, and later
in the evening Mr and Mrs Edwards
left on the midnight boat for Vancou-
ver, en route to Nova Scotia and other
Kasfern points for an extended visit.
The bride traveled In a gown of mist
grey georgette and taffeta ovar which
was worn a wrap of Krench blue,
squirrel trimmed with hut en suite.
Among the numernua presents re-
ceived was a handsome sliver t«u and
coffee service from the office staff ef
the HC Telephone Company, where
the bride has held the position of

" cashier for the last seven years

points) and N
K..r furth.r

• e«4 »n * e>>. i

IxirS! ©fncee. Hsllevllls sj»r P . r Whar'
a* City Ticket OrBe. Ms?
snsnt SMrsst

WAr /V rwwi/s

SOOKK. July 27. Ouests at the
Hotel Belvedeie during the past
week sre as follows Mr snd Mrs
Thomas Watson Cnpt. and Mrs Ben
and son Miss M. L. Oordon all of
Vancouver. James A Walsh and
Florence M Walsh, of Helens. Man
tana; Mr. H R Klla. C«pt Coley
Miss L. It « snd Miss Orlffston. all

of Victoria. Miss M llell n f Revel
stoke; Mr snd Mrs W. K sgllllgan.
i f Shirley. Miss Martin of Selling
hsm. Mrs W Carrol and children
Marie O Wilson Helen <V Wilson.
Carrie K Hall, and Helen M Hall
all of Seattle

Tlie proprietors of the Hotel Bel-
vedere will bold the second of their

Summer dinner dances on the eve
nlng of August 7.

The Women's .Missionary Society
of Knox Preobyterian Church will

hold a silver tea for the benefit Of
Indian missions at Wlffen Spit Camp,
on Thursday July !». at > p m Mr*
M E. Kehout will act aa hostess

Cera will leave Throup's store and
post office between : 30 and 1pm.
Mrs M Murray will be convener of

the event and will make all welcome.
A dance will be held in Rooke Hall

on Friday July 14, tl I p m under
the auspices of the S*oke Womena
Institute lee < ream will ha said for

the benef t ..f the Institute which Is

in need of fu

Social News of

Salt Spring Island

QANOtQI. July 27. Tin hristan-
in* • ...k pi.., . .,i si l'„.ji > . iinr. h
CuiiKe.- ,,,, Sun.l.i) f ! er n ... , n

,
of

1'ati Ida I,,s li.r.tnt ,1.,,^-lite. , f Ml
and Mr- ! i- Kuu..,i R

, ,,f i„,,i,„
The k Ulin «... M i Kdwai. I Bor
rod...!.- Mid the godmother* were
Mrs 'iordon Copcman of Victoria,
and Mlaa M I KoPeris. Jaa lattet be-
ing in Knglaitg Mlaa Q. Kurrodalle
stood as proxy. The Kev. A. W
Collins officiated.

A I" el! 1 « ,..| : i,,k t.„.
i

..n

Wedi.ea.lav al Si Mary** ci,,,,, h Kul
ford „ her I! 1 l/.a del h VI , I: .« Ian. in

war. unit, fl 11. uiarrlj.kje i., \| , i

Herbert Ijiundry. of Kulford Harbor.
The bride, who was given away by
Mr. Alfred Raynes. was beautifully
• liessed In white satin, with an over-
iresM i f MVttn finished gaorgattr The
train was of Kruaaela net lined with
white churmeuee. and the veil was of
Mlh rut trimmed with aeed pearls
and surmounted with a wreath of
orange blossom The bridesmaid.
uh..se .Ire*., w.,.s ,,f ..vender < repe
de Chine with hat to match was Mlsa
Jean Robertson, of Victoria. The
flower girl. Mlsa Margaret \* Bua, of
N'lctorla, was also dressed in laven-
der silk georgette. The beautiful
flowers in the bouquets of the bride
and bridesmaids were given hv Mr.
Mnllett, of Victoria. The best man was
Mr Rrandford. of Salt Spring Island.
After the wedding a reception waa
held at the house of Mr. A. Raynee.
where a hundred guests were pres-
ent. The happy couple are spending
their honeymoon in maklnr a tour of
the coast cities.

Miss W. Krwlng and Mias Uddel.
of Victoria, are guests for ten daya
ft t \ H# Hit^ Ho\i#^, F'ulf^T'fl HagT*\^v^f*.

Miss P. Karquhar has returned after
spending a few days In Victoria with
Mlag Madle

v.: deal of expet .. -

» »!er «n,! a -'...I • ise

Nnnoosc Ha\i fwrWltfk

NANOOSK BAT. July J7.—At the
annual 'school meeting of ratepayers
In the district. Mr. V. O. Claudet waa
re-elected trusiee und Mrs. a. L. Web-
ster was re-elected auditor. It waa
decided to repaint the school building
during the vacation period.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ouenlette, of the
Arlington Hotel, paid a visit to Vic-
toria for the week-end.

Mr. A T. Padgham. who has been
at Powder Point for the past few
weeks, has returned to Vancouver.

Miss Clara Craig haa returned from
a trip to Alaska.

Mr. und Mra. J. T Williams. of
Ka noose Bay. spent the week-end at

Campbell Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. L CorleU. of Nanaimo.

have been visiting at Nanoose. the
guests of the latter s parents. Mr. and
Mrs Heather.

Mlsa Mabel Humphries, of Victoria.

Is spending her vacation camping with
Mra. W. Htaneland at Craig's Crossing.

Dr. W. Hlggs. of Victoria, waa a
week-end vlaltor to friends In the dis-

trict.

Mr. W. i: Staneland. of Richmond
Avenue. Victoria, and Mrs Staneland.
are spending a vacation at their Sum-
mer cottage at Craig's Crossing.
Mrs Richardson and son .lin k and

Ronald Kaye. of Victoria, are visiting

frlenda In the district.

Miss Claudia Cullum and Miss Nora
Staneland, of Victoria, have arrived
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs w K
Htaneland.

Mrs R Pendleton, of Albernl.

visited friends at the Bay of Monday
Captain Noel and Mra. Noel and

family have returned to Victoria after

spending a holiday at Nanoose.
Mra L. Randall, of Powell River,

and Mrs. Hunter, of Prince Rupert,
are camping at Nanoose Bay.

I>r. and Mrs James Wall, of Van-
couver, are visiting st Nanoose Bay.

Mrs Bradsbaw and the Misses
Bradshaw, of Victoria, ara camping
for the Summer at Nanooae.
Mr Henry Carter came over from

Vancouver to spend the week-end with
his mother. Mrs. K. Carter.

Mr Frank Wall returned to the
Mainland on Monday after visiting

his family at Nanoose for a few days.
Mr. Krsnk Thompson returned m

Vancouver on Monday after a month
spent at Nanoos*.

Philip Sevln. Ruth Hill and Betty
Jennlson are receiving congratulations
on their recent success In the entrance
examinations.

Miss Annie Horrocholin. of Cobble
Hill, la visiting Mrs. tl L Webster

< hi mm mis l'i r so.'m/>

CHKMAIM S. July 37 - Mr and
Mrs Itusselt Robinson, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Stirling, of Vancou-
ver, spent the week-end ramping at

Quallcum Beach.
Mr snd Mr* I'ouglss Fulton ara

receiving congratulation* on the birth

of a son.

Miss Alice Beattle left on Ssturdsy
for Vancouver after a fortnight's visit

here
Mr and Mr* corbett snd fsmlly

metered to Forbes landing le-t week,
spending a few days there.

Mrs N l*ng visited Victoria on
Saturday.

Miss voogt. of Victoria, is ths guest
of her sunt. Mrs f* W Anketeli
Johes

Kev K. M Conk I* spending a holi-

day camping at <.en*e Bay
Mrs. J. T Smith has returned home

after a visit to Powell River She wss
accompanied by her daaghter Mrs. K.

Lloyd
Mr. and Mrs Clifford Syme snd

Mr snd Mrs James flyme metered ta
Victoria during the weak end
Mr Prttchard kt apendlng same

weeks with Ma brMBOr. Mr V O.
Prltchsrd.

A party who motored to Vletoela
during the week end were Mr*. J.

Taylor. Miss Rurnalds. Mlsa Mary
Wyllle. Mr sad Mra. V o Prltehnrg
and Meser* Rice Prttchard and Mr
Kane.
on Sunday mem bars of the Che~

mslnus Lawn Tennis 'tub went ta

Csngss to play In a toumsmsnt. while
members of the Community C| u b went
up to lAdysmlth for a tournament
with the Ladyemlth t lub

Mr and Mr* Hall and family nf
Vaneouver. *pant a day or two h«'«
while snjovlng a anoter taur of the

( ourtenay Personals

COl ltT*-.N A V Inly 21 M ' V. ll

Iiarn Klelder. who was taken I" Si

.Josephs Hospital .. i Cimm. folh.w

ing his re. eru accident i« proar***: n K

favorably Ills leg wa» found to

hsve received a compound Tra..•Un-
just above the unVIe and << n«ay be

m.tny dsys before In :s able to all. nd
(•• business ,mairi

Mr and Mis I'uinei ,,f Kd inolit <>

Mta.. are the ^u.sts ..f Mi ami Mi
A 1 1 1. legs. mi at Aiden. f.,| lw
weeks Mr Turner .> the sui-enn
tendeni ol the Kdiuonton City U .u. i

Work* and Is k-enl) interests! n

.',.uitena> s abundant suppiv Cfraai
••Hies do ,,.it Know what wi.'.-i

[roubles a i e s,. A Mr Turner w In.

has ha. I .i K'-e..r

• v;th .bin.-

Ol It

M r I- i M. l h. rson returned
home on Tlitu-da, after spendlt.K
sevctHi .lays i! \ i< !ui ta

Mi W V. Cron fli. I.mss .1

Juater. of Victoria, waa la town Mon-
day In connection With the t

.

.

... Mr I !i|ulmi! i prop, rt y m t b

.

1
1

• b« r ii He iri 'lii- same day ; >

• "etl.l to f it To bu«.n.-.- .11 bill l,

Bay.

Mr. John Anderson, manager of
the Commercial I'nlon Assurance
Company In Vancouver, wss renew-
ing acquaintances In town on Mon-
day In company with Mrs Ander-
aon. he is making a tour of the
Ialand. combining bualness with
pleaaure. .

Sidnvu /'( rsoHdls

SIONKY, July || .—Ouesta at the
Sidney Hotel this week are: Mrs. 0.
Hawthorne. Roche Harbor Miss M.
A. Martin; Mr and Mrs W. M. Dry-
den. Peachland. It f : Mr. and Mra.
W. A Moffat Vernon: Mr and Mrs
Oeorge Malcolm. Walla Walla.
Wash ; Mr. J. Harding. McMlnville.
Oregon; W. Calvert and daughter.
Nelson. K. L. Carr. Menray. Iowa;
Mr. and Mrs. Little. 8. S Puget Ml
and Mrs. J. K. anJ Miss Sutherland
Miss Ranholm Vanceuver: Mr. and
Mrs M n. Oellan. Anacortes. Mlsa A
"arson. J Westmore. Walla Walla.
Waah; Mrs. Saunders and Mlsa
Wright. both of Roche Harbor.
Meestrs F Howard. O. McKay :tnfl c
Pearson all of Sidney Island

( > a:ij Hussion's Du d

I

I

1914. The statue represented an
American and a Frenchman clasping
hands. Oaromc*nko wss arrested.

PARIS. Jury 27.— A Russian named
Oaromenko. armed with a hammer,
today smashed the statue In the place
des Kstata I'nla, erected to the
memory rff the American soldiers who I

volunteered with the Krench forces In

NUT COAL
"Not only the LARGEST, bat

the BEST BURNING." they

all tell us.

Richard Ha IU Sons
St1232

MUTRIE&SON
Onoe-in-a-Lifetime Pric;s Previil

on Our Complete Stock of Shoes

1203 DOUGLAS STHEET

i niiilnnoiii Clarifies
Hyt ph i >nl

^BaBBBBk jlSVUVSS' stlT'irMMKvS

HfttS Of v.Hl^M4nrt*3P

i
AND t̂ V tWAlW

Your Summer

Things Need This

Laundry Service
Your flims\ l)k>uses and wash-
able skirts an<l tlresoei, your
husband s Summer shirts, the

little tojjs the children play in

—all washable things "that

make up your family's Sum-
mer wardrobe, deserve the
finest laundry service.

Just try the "NEW METHOD
WAY''

Phone 2300

New Method
Laundries Ltd.

Downtown Branch, 1115 Douglaa St.

Acroaa From D. Spencer. Limited

'This year. Go!
The 2^ most fate in 4< i ng p-.m
in the world and excursion*
included in your fare. S. S.

Impress of Scotland, 29.000
K r <>>* ton* ABA One of the
world's largest 1 2 ships, tails

from \ru rera Dec. 2. Ooe
management ship and

f
.bora.

Literature from J J. Forater.
General Agent Ocean Traf-

fic, Vancouver
Personal Servica If Desired

Canadian

BELFIELD NURSING HOME-1263 RICHARDSON ST.

Hrlrn f < orHr H \

Hei

Low.
round
trip

kSamimr excursion
i tickets to all

points East
On sate

[W Daily to Sept. 18 »>

^7 Not qood tjoina afhrSept.W 18^ Good ro rVturn tillr oo<ja ro rvturn
/ ^^m^^ October 31- J926

/ Plan Your Vacation or Business Trip

i NOW!
I FOIR TIAMCOITIIEr.AL TRAINS DAILY

| TRANS-CANADA LIMITED, C 30 P M
VAMCOUVEK MONTKtAl

AM "tlesl fqulpnsent tsves s Busir.es* r.»y

5 THE IMPERIAL, 9:00 P.M.
vAMCouvtn agoNTa,s;»i

TORONTO EXPRESS, »;30 A M
-' vancouvtn TOUONTO

THE MOUNTAINEER, 7 45 P M.
Through Trala te *

••*•« '
" t

» ' r » • 1

Tir«iT or net a.

, T 1 V »' <*>..

Canadian Pacific Railway
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-™ CAPITOL USUAL
PRICES

rim

9 11 Hi
W.th BETTY BLYTHE and CARL Y LE BLACKWELL

Tk« Immox.l H..m.r>... „f the Atr.can ^.»»

Musical Attraction I >r Luxe Presenting

TEX HOWARD AND HIS ORCHESTRA
I 0 -uijerb iiiinialurc con. crl

ALSO COMEDY NEWS RATHE REVIEW
KKKE MM.r HK.\Tt»--l» • o«r N Prist** Herr T

The I.,.,!, I I ».,,!,. I.r.11., M M I" IMl K.««. Rn.,1 ,„., |« n
1

1

I I.e. ..»n h..i ... i., bi il. ,«r.{, hi , 1«> th;. p.eeee ,l-(».r.
-Iu« . '.UJxji. Anil [..recent t.» . mhlT

A Sf* Nimr K»rr> Nfornliis Vvat.h for T.un'

BIG DOUBLE COMEDY BILL

George O'Brien in The Fighting Heart
With J FARRELL MACDONALD and BILLIE DOVE

Also Double Comedy and News

COLUMBIA -isr

VICTORIA GYRO CLUB
Present s

Grand Historical Pageant

IVANHOE
The Arena, Tonight

Performance Starts 8;30 Sharp. Doors Open 7:30.

Ticket! on sale at Plimley & Ritchie *, 611 Vie* Street.

Inreaarved 4*e. < lillflren

R»«»rv«.i aac io liJa

( II I I OR KV » Ml.HI
Thar**** July ft

Children HelfPri.e < n Any Seat
in the Arena

COLISEUM
(PANTAGKS)

The Coole.it Theatre in Town
Nightly at 8:15

1-M Redmond Presents

BABY MINE
A Cyclone of Laughter

Wi'h High -Class Vaudeville

- - *f»<\ .'15*>. &0< ,,,,,! 75e
All Seats k.-rrvaale. Phone 2314

Children Half Price Except
Saturday —

i

ff

His

Majesty's

COLDSTREAM
GUARDS BAND

ONK DAY ONLY
MONpAY, AUGUST 9

2—CONCBSTS—2

Ticket Sale August 5

M.i ' (Vdr. o Ju!v .:

PLAYHOUSE
Continuous. 2 to 1

1

Matinee. Adults 30e\ 2 5e
Night. Adults 25**, 35«*

Children (All Day) »<>*

Now II Can Be Told

And is told with the return of

"THE FOUR HORSEMEN"
In

Prom the Medley

DANCING
-To mqhtl

Dance to the music

of the Crystal

den Orchestra,

between dances

watch the frolic

of those who
swim. ^yf

DOMINION
NOW MIIIWINl,

OrT*t9owT"*£

AlOMA
Of TMf
South

l uMF.DV Sl'KCIAL

tendon's to hla wife for hi* nc\. The
wife, on the other htad. -'at. d that

Roland waa a ehranlc drinker, who
mad" her life a struggle.

(ratal

M mild li( Suicide Sucvvrrls

MAHKATOON. July IT, Jack Ro-
land, who w** found suffering from
a aelf-lnfll<ted rifle •« ired on a high-

way ten milea from Saskatoon Katur-
• lay night, la dead In hoepltal here.

In a rambling hi tea of note* ha
" lluuor and another man's at

Plan* Recital

Of Interest to many Victorians In

the announoament of . dramatic re-

cital to be given in Fairfield I'nlte.l
• 'hurch on Tuesday evening. August 3.

h>- Minn Kdythe McAdam Yates, of

Winnipeg, who In louring iho principal
cities of the Weal Preaa feporta from
Vancouver. Heattle and Tsenma give
very flattering accounta ..f Ml** YatesMMM ability, and are unanimous
In according her a place among Can-
ada n premier art late. Mian Yatea will

bo aeatated by the Harmonic Quar
tatte.

Fierce Feminist: "And ahould a
woman work for har husband "'••

Vole* from audience "Yea— till ehe
get* him!'

After the round—

fat**

Drink

jV

Delicious and

Refresh, ncf
• €.

C
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AMUSEMENTS

< apltol— Hett> Hlythe in Mr
Hldrr M n-itard i She

Columbia — The 1 isrsiirig

Heart." with Ueorge O'Brien

tlrey In

Aloma of the South Mean '

— "Thr <ireatrr

Ulory." »!th all Mar

The stjmf

( .atlnnim— ' Haby Mine "

« ryatal

Dancing.

(Ol.r.MBIA Unr thouji.ind i-rtraa.

TIIKATItt; unci !•> Ijlreriot John
Foil during the film-

mi« "f fight ncenen for The Fighting
II. »r: ' now nhowlng .'it the Colon. Mh.

rhea.re we,,, paid for watching real
ring maatern when (ieoige DMrlen.
\ irtor Ms.-Uglrn. I.e., H..uck. Mike
l»er,ipaey. Murt> i 'rn«s and Pimrny
Dime i-taged aeveial f.ist houtn for

'he benefit of th- camera All of
• lien,- a. torn were f a m* I , lop

notchera of the gg—r<l1 circle lime-
H*ht. >
PLAVHOI'SK KdHh OHhaafkMMT.
rHKATRK author of the cala-

-rated novel. "Vie,,

neae Medley." which, under the title

The (ireater i,lor> In n..w «how eg
Hi Ihe l'ln vh.-u-e Theatre here in the

:fe of Nela.-r ( • Xhaua' ncsnx Vi-in

lean diplomat at A'lenna. The pic-

ture which wan produced bv Juno
Mat hla. la an epic drama of Vienna
before, during and after the war.

OAMTQfj Capacity crowda are the
THI ATRK order {hla week at the

Capitol Theatre, where
the big Brltlah production. "She." In

playlnc. "She" waa filmed In Eng-
land under the pergonal aupervialon
of the late Sir Rider Haggard, with
Betty Blythe In th* atellar role Car-
lyle Blackwell. a hot favorite both In

Kngland and Canada, playa the lead-

Ing male role. The element of mya-
tery In well nua'ained througbnut the
entire production and it keepw e>ne n

interent at fever pitch from tho :tari

of the picture until the flnlah. The
auppnrting caat ia all that could be
desired, and the producers have lout

none of the fine points of this fa-

mous novel of darkeet Afrtea.

DOMINION Thia week at the Do-
THKATRK minion Theatre the

management Is offering;

an exceptionally interesting and en-
iertalxlng programme. the first

Item being Hilda Orey in "Aloma of

the South Seaa." a fiery eomance of

a South Sean Island beauty and a

derelict white man. The wenlc shots
in the production are nothing short

•f marvelous. Percy Marmont and
Warner Baxter havo the supporting
rolea with Miss drey. Muaic lovers

will have a treat In store for them
thia week, when the Ahlwela Ha-
waiian String Trio will make their

first appearunce in addition to the

regular feature preacentation. Their
programme will Include many native

Hawaiian compositions, and ahould
prove to be quite an enjoyable musi-
cal attraction.

GOt/IAEl'M Thia week large au-
di I XTKK dlences are wltnc-mnp

an eicellent show by the

Collatum Company in a clever faat-

movln* faroe, "Baby Mine." The
whole play brims with humor and
slde-Bpllttlng situations. Oeorge Ola
OI*en. ciertrude Burton. Ruth Hamil-
ton and Jack Caaeldy eacel them-
fcelve*., and evwy member of the
caat la to be congratulatad on an ex-

cellent presentation.

FIANCES NIl'KAWA IS

APPLAUDED AT RECITAL

I'rogrn imii Indian t.lrl at

\ l. torla High H< !»«.,,

I

(ircatly

i I * <•

Thrilling her audience with her
aoft voice and dramatic Interpreta-

tions, France* Nlckawa. the renowned
Cree entertainer, evangallat and elo-

cutloniat, drew a capacity house to

the auditorium of the Victoria High
School Inaf evening. The recital was
given under the direction of the De-
partment of Education. Provincial

Summer School for Teachara.

Miss Nickawa appeared in the cos-

tume of her people, her dark hair
surmounted with a band and brilliant

scarlet quill. On her feet ahe wore
moccasins, and long stranda of vivid

beada hung almost to the hem of her
costume. The eta««. aet with an In-

dian teepee, fir trees, and camp lire,

emphasixed the atmosphere of the
Indian life, which words alone ex-
pressed by her melodious voice, waa
made a reality by Mia. Nlckawa.

spirit of the Wild-

I'auline Johnson s "The Song My
Paddle Sings. " given with a delight-

ful charm. Jnie de vlvre. and grace,
waa the opening number of the In-

teresting programme. The audience
could not help but feel caught up In

the spirit of the great outdoor* aa
Miss Nlckawa Imitated by her expres-
atve geetureg the movement of the
Indian .ane,«tnt

Her aalectlons from "Hiawatha.
• Hiawatha',. Childhood, and the fa-
mous Hiawatha s Wooing." ware
particularly appreciated. In the for-
mer Miss Nlckawa imitating the call

and notes of birda and wild things
with extraordinary skill.

Negt-,1 Melodic*

!• addition to her elocution num-
ber*, Mies Nlckawa Ming two faacl-
natlng negro songs. In two of which
nhe played her own accompaniments.
Her charming Informality and sin
rerltv completely won the hearts of
her audience ringing applause call-

ing her back for repeated ei

Her dramatic powers wai
larly well ahown in a atlrring Cana-
dian poem of the "Men Who re Mom
in Canada Beneath the British Flag
Aa her concluding number Mlae
Nlckawa aausg "Mother Machrea."

At the conelualon of the
Mia* Nirkaw.

the Summer ISchool

praaanted with a
by the etudente of

Two V

A Regal Figure Appearing in "Ivanhoe"

kahlr* lads wera discussing
the merits of their respective mayor*

"We've got a real, proper mayor In

our town." said ana.
"So ha* we." retorted the other.
Aye' but oura haa a

chain Aa ynura?"
' No we , an true* our chap; wa

leta biro go about

i f ^ v

I 4

T N majestic robee of brilliant blue, richly embroidered and flashing with

1 many gema. Mrs. Vangy Blalby la ona of the moat prominent charaat—
In the spectacle of mediaeval romance, "Ivanhoe." which Is presented tonight

at the Arena,, under the auspices of the. Oyro Club, and will alao be staged

tomorrow. Friday and Saturday

Second Love 31

By MALCOLM DUART
>fcsaW.^^^^^^ays»^^aaa-^^^sa*'s>a>s^^B»-sa-*^

-I MIPMV I'l I'll I•< I IMS.. ( II MI F.R-

.lohn Parrlnh haa left Audrey, hla rich
ynung wife because of her frequent Irritat-
ing reference* to her own wealth and hie
poverty Before their separation, tbey have
taken Mar. le Allen Into thslr houeehold
Hh* la Audrey* friend, young, lovely, ex-
tremely advanced In her viewa of women's
rigbta. and haa been esrluded from her
father's home becauee of these views.
Audrey's father receives a cable from Par
rlah resigning aa manager of his wife's and
f * ther- In - law » properties The father
starts for home from London. lending a
wireless to Audrey to laave horns and meet
him at Bitter Hprlnga. a mountain resort.
M.r.ie. left In charge of the Parrlah home,
invites Parrlali to lunch there, and that
evening he invitee her to dinner down town
They etart for a ride In rarrlsh'a old flivver,
and as the .hapter ends, she baa put her
head on his shoulder.

CHAPTER XVII
Parrlah stopped the oar abruptly,

in the middle of the street. Work-
ing hla elbow backward until it waa
between hia own body and Miude a

shoulder, he pried her Into an up-
right poaltlon.

"Don't do that," ha commanded.
"Don't lay your head on me-
sne lifted her handa and 'calmly

patted her hair into place.

"You can't pretend you don't like

It," ahe -.iid

He started the car again, and drove
for a block or two before ha
anawerrd. Whether I like it or

not makea no difference." he enld

then. "You've got no busxtle^a to do
it, and I've got no busine** to let

you."
His incgor waa developing an

aithm.i 1? gVfCj*! nn<1 car pro-

gressed with n .'erklng motion "Mlaa-

ing on -mo cylinder." ha n. uttered.

The girl glg-gled. "It'll tton pretty

aoon. and we II have to alt In it under
a troa, and we ll be arrested for

necking, she said. "Won't that be

Juht gorgeous?"
"I hope not." aaid

#
Parrlah In some

alarm. He climbed out and opened
tha hood, exploring the interior

with -i pocket flaahllght. The,

motor promptly resumed Ita regular

drumming
"Funny about thee* machines," ha

aaid. aa he reaumed hla saat. "They

atop working, and then the>y atart

again, without any reason whatever,

I wonder why?"
He threw In the clutch and tha

car moved forward. Marc.le neMled
nearer to him "Plane* uaa my
yellow roadeter." aha aald. "You
etarted to, you know, that day you
left home. I ran i buy go* fot It.

and It i»n't good for the machinery
just to stand in the guragn."

'Believe. I'll do It, Parrlah aaid.

"Thunks ever so muoh But how 11

I pay you for If
She, gava him a light tap on the

hand Bad boy. to talk of paying!

Hero I am In your houae. eating

your food and loafing In your chair*

and reading your father-in-law'*

naughty hooks from th« glasa on**

—

I'm paid already."

Parrlah frowned "If* not my
houae. nor my food and chair*, and
hooks H» stepped on the accel-

erator and the <*nr leaped to Ita full

speed
"Poor dear, big boy' ahe sighed

"I'm so aorry." Her elbow had
wnrkeo over on top of hla right arm.
and he let it Ha there.

The little csr roared along until

It reached the. open road Tftere waa
no top to the rehlrae.. and they oubl
aa th* star* above them hrtlllnnf

sgalnst tha velvet ble/*k of the. aky.

"len t this heavenly'' said Marele
"You're so big and strong and silent.

John— I feel like a wee girl with a
nice giant taking < are of her—all

alone with him. and safe" Hhe
hla arm

Law»k here. Maroie. are you vamp-
ing m* Juat for practloe.?" he de-
manded
Hhe laughed "Of rnuran Pm

vamping you. *»lly. Didn't yon
realize It before''" She edged even
I losaw.

' I mean." he aaid "are you doing
It Juat to keep your hand In? I* I*

Hacause Vou want to vamp me. or to
work out some new method for new
lat*r on»"

' Roth. ' said ahe. promptly. >".

that theae aren t new methods

John, deor They're old one*-—
primary claaa work."

He turned ao ha oould ere her
eyea, glowing in the paJ« Hffhi of
the atars She win aatonishingly at-

tractive, with her full lips, and har
red cheeks, and har delicately tlp-

tllted noae.
"If thia la primary vamping, then

what is the advanced oourae Ilka

—

high achool vamping, for lnstan< e?"
She reached out and took poaaer.

aion of hla hand, on the ateerlng
wheel.

"You wouldn't understand It. old
Innocence-" ahe told him. "You're
In the Infant claan In theae thing*,
and me— I'm u college woman." She
luughed again .md slipped her
fingers between hi*.

"Did you ever go with any girl,

before you met Audrey?" she went
on.

"Not any." he toll her.

"I waa *ure of It." ahe aaid. "Yoa
aee. honey boy. women know mere
about love Inatlnctlvely than rqen
ever can learn. Th*y put their whole
minda to It—it'* a life work with
them."

"I thought you believed In women's
rlghta." he reminded her.

"I do—I do. Inleed. But most
girla Interpret that hs the right to

go after a man and gat him. if they
want him. It a only th- glrla who are
half man. anyway, or the women who
are married and disappointed In their
huabanda. or who are getting old and
lonesome after their huabands are
dead, that go Into p( lltlcs and uplift

club*."
"Oood gosh," he -aid. "I Jon t be-

lieve It."

He ruminated for a time over her
worda. "But how many men doea a
girl want'"

"All ahe can get. until ahe'a picked
out the one she wants most." Marele
aaid.
She took her right hand and

amoothed hia upper arm. "You've
seen a tiny girl play with doll*,

haven't you?"
"Surely."
"Well, they're experimenting at be-

ing mothera. If they break the doll s

head. It doean't make much differ-

ence. They'll be more careful of %
real baby later on. Juat the way with
the bagger girls They lor* to ex-
periment with man. with love mak
Ing. If they break somebody* heort.

it adda to the fun Then, whan they

get their own man. they know bftter
how to handle him. see

Parrlah grunted. "You can't break
my heart."
The girl twisted, and threw her

arm across his shoulder*. "Marele
dldn t want to break her nice bey'a
heart She juat wanted to aeothe It.

where it waa hurt!"
Thia time, when she rented her

head against him. be did not object

"I take It that you're Juat egperl
menttng." ha aald.

"Of course, b^ney hoy."
"Anyhow." he said. "Audrey didn't

mess around, trying out fltunta on a
lot of fellow*."

,

"Ye*, and Just look at har." She
had taken off his hat. and with her
right hand was ruffling hla hair.

•Audrey didn't knew hew to take
care of a husband when she had him
Do you euppn** If I were rich and
had a nice big man like vou. I'd raac

BLACKHEADS
Dest **»•«*• MaUM
salve (bam Oet two
perntlna p*wd*r from a

store and rub with bat wef eln-b
..vr^ihe blackheads They .Imply

him all the time
money I gave him*''

"I suppose not. " he aj

Me r.f-e.! v. • a. ! a1*r • e.) . ,„ ,

'owsrd town. Hia handa remained
on the steering whee but he eufff-ei
her to twist look* of hla haJr Into (asjfj

ground her forefinger, and to outline
hi* profile following with her hand
the curve of hi* foreheae hla noee
and Up* and chin and to oareaa hla

cheek with her palm.
How many other fallows have you

4nne that to*" he wanted to know,
aa they turned Into the street.

"Jealous"' she laughed. "You re

retting Jealous'" She tightened the

arm that lay around hla eheajldera
preselng his cheek wtth the other
other hand
Woe- tsM • ip to th* heua*.

• he alighted "Cam* on in— it a only
eleven o'clock. " ahe aald
He remained mot ion leaa.

re In hed. and nobody'll aee Tarn"
(To He . ontlauedt

IJheraln A meeting of the Ub
erwla called to meet Hon Dr Klag
tonight i U».ln**d.y ». % o'clock. Lib-
eral

FIRST PERFORMANCE t
OF IVANHOE TONIGHT

lit NDKKDN OF PKOPIJ-: COMI
TO CITY TO wrrNKss t.ltt \ I

Mvmk laantr of Strsreni. and Hid-
ing IM*pla> \rr hrnejii

a.f Production

Hi- ll.' Kngland of the Middle

Agr.s ha* *Mrr< 1 from Its -lrei. he

tvreet: the .iustv rover* or large old

voluni'v. arraved itself in us fe«n\.

garment* mid prepjr.-d foi f.air

nurhi o' joyful atul eK. nlui or •

r.-at.. n i n gi eal |>.»>-. alii

"Ivanhoe" which ber^ina tonight In

the Willow* Arena. Neither time.

trouble nor expense |„.e « I

In (he staging ,.f HvltJ Kpectacle de
lune to he jireprtii .'-I by th* Oyro Club
under the direction of Major W!
Tu,.e,

' V|a *pectator«. looking down Into

UM pit of the Arena will be conscious
not of Kaxing upon a theatrical dia-

i>la\ but of witneaalng an actual car-

nival and tourney. In which a roman-
tic story unfolda Itself in a moat
natural manner amldat a veritably
festive throng composed of country
people, nobiea. knlghte. royalty, for-

eater*. archers. barda. acrobats,
yokels crowds of children, energetic
dogs «pirited h..rs< md laet. but not

laaat. a real and very live pig

tattle aa*

si

You Can Smile
Now!

YOU can smile because you
liaxe the rcassurinR k»0w"1

edge that your teeth arc wholr-
-.oiio . Iran ..i..| m. till.

I

We Save You Money on
Dentistry

~
1309 DOOOAS St

r
ing very aplendid In their

The *peclal preaentation of the
<;>ro Club, the dance of the Saracens,
la in itaelf a marvel. This is led fey

Oeorge Hrydone. who 1* extremely
funny aa lbrihlm-blm-Tareed. who
brings his dancers to the court of

Prince John and creates a tremend-
ous sensation. The Bishop 1* alarmed
by Ita unearthllneas and de, lare* It

la the work of the devil. The Queen
la ahocked by the behaviour of th*
iWMsUtiful Hourla. while Prince John
decide* It la a good show. But every-
one la alarmed at the end of the
dance to find that the beautiful
"Hourla haa completely diaappeared
leaving not a trace.

There are twenty bold Saracen* In

the dance, and ten exqulalte maiden*,
dreaaed in gorgeous costumes, who
dance about a cluster of light* which
stand In the centre of the Arena and
ehe.1 ~a fiery glow, which U the onlv
Illumination.

splendid RMfesjj Display

Nor la thia the only dance of the
pageant The acrobat*, too, will de-
light the hearts of all email boya aa
well aa many bigger people. The
equeatrlenne drill ia another evidence
of the fondne** of horse* for muale.
for they tread their mate* and run
their clrclea with fiery rhythm, look-

The tournament fiuys become at

time* ao ho neat -to-good neae looking

that spectatora at the various rehear-

galas' have become greatly excited, and
the handling of the long lancee when
the horee* on the opposing aide* ruah

at one another reyulre* no little akill

,.n the part of the rider*. Nervoua
paople. however, need have no fear,

for both horee* and rider* have been
In rigorous training for many weeka,

and the reault of all thin prepare! Ion

la a pretty and moat thrilling equea
trlenne dleplay that doe* great credit

to Ibc Victoria Riding Academy list
brave hero of the pageant. Ivanhoe
himself, leads the riding, aetrlde hla

famoue black charger.

vein If. Vnli

There la plenty of music provided
both by the big orchestra which
play* practically all the way through,
and the mlny singer* There la ani-

mation, variety, beauty, aplendid act-

ing, effective lighting, and eopiething
unexpected happening every minute.
In fact, there la not a dull moment,
and the costuming ia an achievement
In Itaelf. for every single costume,
from the gorgeous robes of the royal

and noble men and women. the

Blehop And th* knight* and men-at-

country people and the children, haa
been carefully copied from picture*

and deecrlptlona of the garb of that
period.

• Ivanhoe" la the hlggeat thing that

haa ever been staged In Victoria Hun-
dreda of people are coming to nee It

from up the laland. from Vancouver
and Seattle and other places on tha
mainland. Admiral S. S Rohin*on,
commander-in-chief of the I'nltad

State* navy. *ent a apeeial message to

the liyro Clui. expressing his regret

that he would M| fee able to attend
the pageant.

Succen in sport is dependent
on physical fitneaa Whiltt
the regular use of KNO ia

not in itself a guarantee of
fitneaa. it nevertheless does
assist very considerably, and
many sportsmen find they
are better able to withstand
continued effort and fatigue
by the occasional use of
Eno s Fruit Salt .

XTULETES

C^WlSvl

lovf Fares
Reduced

Summer Excursion
Fares

On Sale Daily Unl
K-nsI Return I.jrr

OPTIONAL ROL'TKS

rptember IS
October 31

*.rro»« the ' • I .aire

»

STO POV KK AT J ASP I . P N A T I O N A L PA R K
in the Heart o* the koeky Mountain-.

Information and Reservations

C.fv Ticket Office, Telephone
•11 Govern »' K»r«
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For M *rr Orders. Fo,

USE
CANADIAN

NATIONAI EXPRKSS
MU-. Also for You,

Invest In Fur With Experienced Breeders
I niaa roeea S-leer grie*

Msgritt, BM«. . BHe
er eteeh veer raeafe. or

FUR
r*t

Household Goods Carefully Packed
. goo.i test of -he rsre «ith whirh we pack is (he fact that we handle
many barrels of dishes, crockery, gtaaaware. btir-i-br»f and oftsar 4aS>
i". gaodla with little or n.-. breakage. Our packing is done y men

»>['.» ' ed in handling fir.' t U re They minimne the risk «f
,»•'">'. a g

Rr.MOVKRS
SHIPPING
A0RNT8
CUSTOMS

last d r% i f (

DUNCAN
STORAGE
COMPANY

Warehouses:

i |r> 520 " Bastion
Souare S22-530
Chanrery Lane
Office Phoaaa:
10tJ loM 1M3
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NEWS OF THE SPORTING WORLD
Sons of Canada Win
Senior Championship
By Defeating Sidney

Island Laurels and Right

ners tor Provincial Lacro
dians as Result of 5 to 3

Winners Stage

to W cl M.iin la ii J \\ lii-

I Ii nun . ( k » to ( ana-

Victory Over Millmen—
Strong Rally

Sons of Canada won Die senior

Inland lacrosse championship last

night at the Royal Athletic Park when
they humbled Sidney by 5 to 3 The
game produced the flnent lacrosse neon

here thin season and wax closely con-
tested throughout The Horn hy virtue

of their victory win the right to meet
the Mainland champ* In the plsy-off*

f..r (lie ilrltlah Columbia pennant.
For a time It looked a* If Sidney

would pull through with a win. but

the Hon* rame bark *(rong In the

third and fourth quartern to overoomr
the millmen s lead and score three

gosls and give them the silverware.

noth teama went the distance In

remarkably ftst time and the specta-

tors were- treated to some of the

neatest atlrkhandllng and fastest pass-

Ins seen her* for some yea»*. Sidney
took a one-goal lead In the opening
etanxa and strengthened their lead

nhortly after the aerond canto opened
The Horn* drew on to even terma In the

/tame quarter, but Sidney launched a

strong attack toward* the and of the

session lo got another marker and take

a 3-2 lead.

The third quarter wa* young when
the "Canucka -

' tallied to even the

. ount Kidney atepped out on aeveral

dangerous combination playa. but they

failed to get through the atonewall

defence of the Natives The fourth

quarter faiund the Hons on the ram-
page, and about three minutes after

the start they took their first lead A
goal with about three minute* left to

piny put the wtnc In the rooler.

Young Segelahrn. playing Inside

nome for the millmen. notched the

opening ringer on one of the finest

playa of the game Segelabra took a
smart pa>s from Jenkins and drove a
terrific backhand shot, which found
the upper corner of the hemp, beating

the Sons' goalla all the way. The
Canadians tried to break through In

the remaining time and aeveral hot

shots were directed at the Sidney
gonlle.

Segclahrn (rt-ti \noHirr

F.lght minutes of the second quarter
went Into history when Segelabra
secured his second goa.1. After :1 hard
attack by the mlllmen's home. Segel-

abra secured the ball Inc the goal

mouth and sent a stealer Into the net

K.l.llo I'opham opened for the Son*
three minutes later when he took a

pass from Mcfiregor to beat Simpson
with a shot to the top of the net Two
minutes later Kirk evened the score

when he went In as odd man to accept

and score easily. Juat before

the period cloeed Mel Hick* advanced
Sidney Into the lead when he ptinc

tured the webbing with a baffling long
drive.

Kddle I'opham evened thing* once
more after eleven minute*" play In the

third stans*. Popham beat his check
all the way on an Individual play and
went In on top of Blmpaon to acore

with a fast shot. Sidney tried hard to

get back Into the lead, but the Sons'

defence worked perfectly and their

shots were kept well out In the garden

Patterson Olvcw Son-' Um4
Patterson gave the Canadians their

first lead* of the came nnd paved the

war to virtory three minute* after the

final aession opened "Pat" took a

paaa from Brynjolfson near the goal '

to beat his man and score from close |

quarters. John Johnaon put the game
on ice for the Canadians a few mln-
utea Wier with a cloae-ln drive. Sidney
launched several strong attack* In the

laat few minutes and eeveral of their

ahota were marked, but all were
cleared. v '

Kor the winner*. I'opham. Patter-

son Stanyer und John Taylor were
good on the home, while • Brynjolfson.

Kirk. Everett, Taylor and McNamee
prpvlded a strong defence Simpson
In goal for the millmen turned In n

fine exhibition, while Kverett. Norton.
Hegelabra. Micks and Jenkins played
hard outside. .Bruce Burton refereed
and the teams w-ere a* followa:

Ttic Mno-l pH

Son* of Canada Sidney
Oravlln Ooal Simpson
K. Taylor Point K. Norton
Kirk Cover point. T Rlckenson
McNamee ...1st defence Oilman
Johnson . . 2nd defence Mill

|
Hrynjolfson. . 3rd defence. . . . Rowcptt

I Stanyer Centre Hicks
Nute } 1st home . . Segelabra
Stewart ....... 2nd home . . S. Rlckenaon
Popham 3rd home Davie*
Patterson . . Inalde home Jenkins
Mrdregor . Outside home Norton
John Taylor ... Reserve Reld
• iodwln Reserve —
Foster Reserve

(Kval Summary
First quarter— Segelabra. 2.

Second quarter -Segelabra, 8; Pop-
ham. 3; Kirk. 2; Hicks. 2.

Third quarter—popham. II

Kourth quarter — Patterson. 3;

Johnaon. 14.

Penalties

Jenkins. S. Rlckenson, J. Taylor and
Hrynjolfson. 2 minutes each; H Rlck-
enson and Stewart, 5 minute*.

PIMAPS SO WINS

l lll STEWARDS CUP

length and Half In l-cnd of

I 1,1,1 ,.f twenty -Eight at

T
I
Fn, ont<s H 1* in

Eastern Point Golf

COODWOOD PARK. July :7 The
l> .vvaaer Lastly Nunburnhnlme's five-

year-old brown mare. Perhaps So.

easily won the Stewards' < 'up here

this afternoon from a high-class held

Of twentv -eight. Perhaps So defeated

by n length and a half Colonel Hlr

kin s Kdwln A , who In turn wa* half

a length In front of Mr*. J. Rancrofi s

Purple ghade.

Perhaps So stnrted at odds of 100

to 6. Kdwln A at 50 to 1. and Purple

Shade 100 to 7.

Twenty-nine well-trained thor-

oughbreds competed in *the race, run

over a elx-fuflong course before

King f.eorge and * brilliant oPswil

which had assembled for the .penlng

day of "(Morions tioodwqpd."

Kdwln A. made the running, with

(irbindos second. and Klhnarch.

Sweet Rocket. Balderston. Perhaps

So and Pheldon following closely be-

hind The favorite, Elhnarch, was
beaten early In the sprint. About
half way Kdwln A. led from Orblndos

with the great filly Motl Mahal' and
Sweet Rocket cloae up. A furlong

from the finish Perhaps So went to

the front and won eaally. Pheldon
finished fourth. Perhapa So's time
was one minute and fourteen aerond*

MacLachlan rode the winner. The
race had a value of about f6,0»«>

Since Ita eatabllahment. Vlghty-slx

years ago. It ha* become one of the

iurf« greatest events

/hit i (i ii/if( I ,n a t (ji/t

M in I'm \mntrm (,<!'

< omprtttmn a( Hmm, >

8BATTLK. July 17 — Beating par
hy eleven stroke* with a card of 131.

for the thlrty-alx holea of beat-ball

medal play, the tlrays Harbor com-
I, (nation of Mortle Dutra and Walter
I'ovargue yeaterda> won the fourth

unnual Invitation pro-amateur tourn-

ament of the Rainier Onlf and Conn
try Club. Walter Pursey and Ralph
Whaley. of In«lewood. were second
with 13*. and Frank Noble and Di

John M. Johnaton. of the home club,

wera third -with 117. Forty-four
palra competed

MjRNSIHf HOWi i\>,

»inal league t.amr to Be Pla,ed To-
da>—Prime Wilt

I rldai

The llnal game of the Rxjrnslde
Wednesday Hoalinic league will he
plsved thla afternoon The evening
will he devoted to an effort to break
the drawing- record for the green,
which stands at IS cut 6' a possible
'"> Thursday Is the laat day of the
Irawing competition In which there
are more (ban 10« entries The prltea
nlll be awarded on Friday evening
«hen a rink gam* between the pur-
vl. <n.| KnM teams Is r.rdel

KASTKRN POINT, Conn
. July 27.

-Fn vorltea showed (heir heels to po-
tential dark horses today In the open-
ing round of match play In the eighth
annual women's invitation golf
tournament at the Shenneco**et Coun-
try Club.

Ttvc first match of the day was that
between Miss Maureen OrBUtt, Metro-
politan and New Jersey champion,
and Mrs. V. A. Knton, Jr . Weliealey
Hills. Mass. Miss Oreutt, repeating
the performance that made her med-
alist yesterday, went out In 40. She
won the match at the sixteenth hole
after goln* the first nine in 41

Mlsa Hernlee Wall. Wisconsin
champion, won from Mlsa Frances
Stebblna. Newton. Maaa., two up

Mis* Clenna Collett had an easy
time defeating Mrs. C J Downe-
Springfield, Mass. 0 and I, She was
atlll off her game today, going out
In 45.

TWO SURPRISES IN

SOFT BALL GAMES

A drr« x\-

IlKC

IN-fral < amcron lainilM-r

Foul Hay Mnr Win
•s Ba)-

LCUN night >. soft ball PWttMl Nil

N i ktr
Well-known local soccer prodart. who is a
member of the Canadian CelMarkM foolhsll
Cam. I'umberland. whlfh will meet Winni-
peg in the final for the Dominion aocter
rhamponshlp flump waa a mairiber of the.
Metropolis team her* soma yaars ago. and
waa t onalrlered one of the i onilng young
ai era Hlm-e that lime he has developed
rapidly anil la regarded aa one of the flnast

Inalde lefts In the rounlr>

COMMISSION BYES

HATCH ITS APPROVAL

Hut M. cnMiijr Committee I unci idi^

us Joker— l»cni|)KC) und Tunncy
May FHIU Komr«lM>m

NKW YORK. July 27.—The Demp-
sey-Tunney heavyweight champion-
ship match pugilistic prodigal heitd-

ed bark toward the old homestead,
(he Yankee Stadium, today after pre-
viously being turned out of New York
and attempting to settle in Chicago.
The Athletic Commission reversed

Its former stand ihie. : fternoon and
gave approval to the match by u vote
of two to one, made possible by an
unexpected switch In Hentlinent by
Commissioner (Jeorge Browcr. Un-
leas there Is a further hitch In the
home-coming, due to the still unre-
lenting opposition of the license com-
mittee, the match will take place at
the American League Hull Purk on
Thursday. September 1 «.

The license committee, a separately
functioning branch of the comm!*-
aion. has maintained Its attitude of
opposition right along, supporting the
leadership of the commission's head.
James A. Farley.

As If to stiffen (his opposition,
following Farfey's defeat hy the votes
of Rrower and William Muldoon. the
chairman of the license committee.
Colonel John J. Phelan. today relt-

,
crated that the committee would re-
fuse t<> grant ;i license for a Mempsey-
Tunney bout. On the other hand.
P.rower and Muldoon contend (he
license hoard mus( accept (h* recom-
mendations of the commission, and
that, at any rale. It cannot arbitrarily
refuse a lleenee to any boxer or for
any bout except on strictly legal
grounds

! ii in I

int ^

M Kir

lji.it I

la th

half

s< n if -On-we-goa* I. Bi
• : Foul Ha;. I

" Hudson * R*> S An
<Jie,ins 1 ', Cameron I. umber Ti^et - s

Se. lion '
• i'llmlr, A (til. 111.

"ft Wilson r.ros la Sons of Kngl.iml
14 v . M c a i : :i

Two surjiri-i , w .-re registered last

nigh* The I. fc.ti of ih,. Cameron
[.umber Tig.-!-, .,t the hands of 'he
Aii.lr.ans was surprise No I while
the vl . ,nM of (he I'.oil hays over the
Hudson „ Ihi , was the e end The
1 I il.ison s I ! n , rid he . amei on

r Tigers teams have been play-
od ball, and their defeat last

was certainly unlook. I for.

flat's win for the Foul Ba\y nine
r first victory of the second
The On-we-goe.s Kept In the

running for th. [iremler position in

the "B" section by lowering the col-
ors of the Bnpcos by an 8-8 score
The paintmen threw a scare Into
their opponents early In the game,
but the (>n-we-goes survived the or-

deal nnd managed to win by the pair
of runs Suffering defeat at the hands
of the Andreann will place the Cam-
eron Lumber Tigera down to second
berth; previous to this defeat they
were In company with their opponents
of last nlght'n game, and the On-we-
goen; now the Andreann and the On-
*e-goes will have to settle the mat-
ter when they c'ash.

In the "C" section, the Bona of
Kngland found the T.M.C.A. "B"
rather easy pickings, and won hy a
14-1 score. This puts the Kngllsh-
men out in front in their section with
three wins In as many starts. Pllm-
ley & Illtchle made second place
secure^by handing Wilson Bros ,* nine
a 23-15 defeat. Thin was the heaviest
scoring game of the evening pro-
gramme, due greatly to errors on
each aide.

Sidney and TillicumH

Meet at Park Tonight

Tlllicums will have Sidney as their
I
guests In a Commercial League fix-

ture tonight nt the Royal Athletic
Park These two teams are at pres-
ent at the top of the second half of
the schedule and a great battle la

looked for before the winner la de-
elnred. Harold Fetherntone will call
the halls and strike* and will start
the game at «;30 sharp.

u \ nnr S s i 1 s l p-.H

^peerty centre man of the Son a of Canada
larroaae team, who gave a great •ihlbitlnn
when the Canadlana won the senior Utle
from Kidney laat nlgln stanyer ahowed
Plenty of claaa In hla play and hla work waa

one of the featurea of the game

Navy Y ard Tennis Team
Defeats William Haul

Sportive Punches
-By the "Old 'Un'

Many a time and oft the Old 'I n has I een asked by those not famlllur
with modern golf language what "par golf mean*.

And he haa usually replied In hla Innoc-nce that par golf mean* tech-
nically perfect golf, with an tll^wance of two putt* for every green.

• • a a a •

Bui It ..mi tltat dual definition of the Irrm must l>c rrvlsnl nowadays
bttSBX* every day one reads of some goHer "dolnz a 004MW In "better than
l>*r " In fa< t. the modern fount intent playing professional who cannot at
least Ko round In heifrr than this leehnloaJly perfect ^-,,re. allowing two
pulls for VM-ry grr««. might as well stay ... home so fa, «„ his chances of
winning any coin go.

• • a • • a

Par golf nowadays is really something quite different "from perfect golf
with an allowance of two putts on every green, because any man who can
play such perfect golf a* to reach each green In an few shots aa Is phyalcally
possible with the Implements used should be able to ncoff at th* Idea that
he will need as msny as two putts on every green

• ••aa* ^ y

Argue It a* you will, but the fact remain* that In any of the Important
tournnmenia nowaday* the men who cannot produce something better than
thin arbitrary "par" are going to figure as nothing betftr th.-.n "alao ran*"

• ' • • • • g
In thai pro-amaieiir affair In SKATTI.F. on Monday die winners are rr-

portetl M going round with a hosl-h.ll of B* n n rs tter than tmr for
tfti IMRINgll hole*. \ml the extraordinary thing nhowt thai score was that
It wa* no better than (he Individual m<or, of one of the player-. Iioirm

• • • • • •

Golf la getting altogether too eaay—for some people•••ass
When It come* to dry wli, alao a humorous appreciation of their fellow-

countrymen s foibles, the Americana frequently arouaa th* Old 'I ns whole-
hearted admiration Listen to thla from an ' eateen
published serosa the line:

• • • a a •

haa haat ftnlshed his first movie, and has
good with a hang at llollj

» • a a a «

«,»»cV
h
T
h r*mln,,« u » *• noticed an item to the effect that C CLPYM.. ('.range's manager, ha* sailed for Kranc. to comiHete arr.V

for SCZANNK ..KSOLRNI tennl. toar of „h. I nKed sTJle.
'

• • • • a •
Pyle Instated that she would arrive in New York |r

would appear In the prineioal nn„ of America
thereafter.

I • arwl cl BM\\> |n arrange
•' • • It INi.l and i.l • ' Hi . I

The staff of l/MC. Naval Vard.
Kaqulmalt, were the victors In a very
enjoyable tennis tournament played
at William Head on Saturday, secur-
ing 107 games against 8*. (he final
score In sets being: Naval Yard 10.
William Head 6. The games In de-
tail follow:

Ladles' double*— Miss Phillips and
Miss Page 3. Mlsa Woodland and
Mm. Brown 8: Miss Phillip* and Mlas
Knapton 8. Mlsa Hlankenbuch and
Mrs Hawkins 3; Mis* Murle un« Ml*n
Kerrtman «, Mlsa Cornwall and Mrs.
Kchofleld f>.

Men s double*— Alsh and Wright «.

Cornwall and Olbson |j Moss and
Heeeher 6. Dr. Brown and Bolton 10:
Itobertn and Woollett 12. Williamson
and Lee 3: Allen and Delves 6. Dr

,

Brown nnd Hawkins 9; Heddes and
Boberts 10. Schofleld and Olbson .',

Mixed doubles Miss Finch Page
and Oelven 6. Miss Woodland and
Haw kin* f. ; Mlas Phillip* and Allen 6.

Mrs Brown and Bolton 9. Miss Fer-
rtman and Heeeher « Miss Blanken
l.arh and Cornwall |j Mlas Murle and
Oddea 5. Miss Cornwall and Clbaon
<: Mis* Tumllty and Woollett 9. Mrs
t*M and I.ee 2. Mlsa Knapton and
M<"i 8. Mrs Hawkins and Dr Brown
3: Mlsa Tumllty and Boberts 4. Mrs.
I.ee and Williamson 7 Miss Knspton
and Wright 7. Mrs Schofleld and
Schofleld 4.

\anaimn Gun Club
( ondm / s I tap shunt
%

NANAIMO. July 27.— At | trap
shorn held by the Nanalmo Gun Club
on Sunday. Mr Charles Martin. Jr..

won (he Con Helfel Cap with a score
of 24 out of a possible 2*. The scores

of others competing for the cup were
James Oordon 1*. K Harrison 11.

W. Hoggan 21. D. Mackle 17, C. D.
Martin 13. C Snell 22. II Mavnard
1«. W. Martin 21. W Mitchell 21. J.

Kldd 23. A. Vanger 20. A. Baggatln
18. C Cameron 1« K Harris 1» c
lUllanc* 3J. J. Brown 11 H Botley
21 W Pitta It H Dendoff 21. T.

Barnard 13. W Perrins IS

In th* regu'nr trophy shoot. J.

Cordon and W Hoggan tied for first In

cms* "A" with 23. c Bsllanc* wa*
high in rim ""'" with 21: H Botley
was htarh m class "C

-
* with 17. H

Wndoff wsa high in ci *** \y ., , „

Following «er* the individual

1. Ooedon 23. B Harrison It W
Miteheh ?o M Hoggan " t H T»en-

doff *t). W Pitta It, T Barnard 14.

If Roller 17 J Brown 1*. J Kldd 19

D Maekl* it c Rallane* II c \i

Martin Ii < Martin jr l* T. taeai,.

17. W Martin 7«. A Vanger Jf A
"•••a • Hnell ?1 W Perrm.
IS K Ham* Jt H Ms^ard 1

7

Somerville and McKenna
Winners at Winnipeg

. „

Former Wins Manitoba's Amateur Golf Title

—

I attei Wins ( )pcn Hoiioin tor \\ c trm ( .m.tJ.i

Fine Class of Golf Displayed in Tournament

'

KI.MHI 'HST (iOLK CI.IB. WINNI-

s|>IM\ s|M|s,.N

Doalle of the Slilney larroaae aouad. who
turned away aome ramarkable aavea last

night when hla team lost lo (he S«ns «f

• anada
staasMii
stepped
In the goal lUi year haa been eirellrnl ami
ha la one of (he nuts(andlng playera on th>

mlllmen a team

wnen nia team loai io me r^n »>

i. Slmpaaa preved to be on* «>f (he
ing blorke to the Bona' home men and
1 ahota from all angles Hla work

ELKS CLUB WINS

TENNIS CONTEST

Tournament at .lame*. Island Results

In Vlctorj for \ Isllon, by Seven
to Four Matches

JAMICH IKI,AND. July 27.—On
Hunday the Klks Tennis Club enmo
over to play Its annual game. The
visitors arrived at 10. and pl«y was
commenced at once. The visitors

were victorious by seven matches to

four. One match was not completed

owing to Its being boat time. The
tesulls of the games are an follows.

JaTM Island players being first

named:
Men's Double-

C. W. Holland and K. Rivers won
from K Storks and A. Itunibsy, 6-2.

4-6, 9-7.

J. Dixon and K I. Allen (game not

finished). Peden and Qfc Rum bay. 2-6,

0, Richards and K L Allen lost to

W. Thomas and Clark. 6-3. 6-2

I .allies' Doubles

The Missen It. and P. Richards , lost

to Mrs. and Mis* Thomas, 6-4. 6-2.

Mrs. D. Oould and Mrs. K. Rowa
won from Miss Severs and Miss Pttier.

4 6. «-l. 6-3.

Miss C. Ford and Miss A Ferguson
lost to Miss Oreen and Miss Huddle-
stone. 7-5. 7-.r.

Mixed Da«MM
Mis* R Richards and C W Hol-

land lost to Mrs. Thomas and A.

Humbsy, 7-5. 6-8.

Miss H. Richards and K. Rivers

lost to Mrs. Thomas and K Stocks,

(5-4. 4 6. 6-1.

Miss R Richards ;ind 3, Dixon won
from Miss Severs and (i Humbsy. 3-6,

6-4 14
Mrs B. Kowt and O Richards won

from Mlsaa^green and Peden. 6-4. 5-7.

1-7.

Mrs D. Gould nnd K I.. Allen lost

to Miss I'ltser nnd Clark. 6-2. 6-1.

Miss A. Ferguson and Q Richards
lost to Miss HiKldlentone and W.
Thomas. 4-6, 6-1. 6-4.

The visitors *pent a very happy
day. and returned home by ihe 7 p m.
boat

Racing at Regina

R HO IN A. July 27—Three more
outsider* turned In victories In the

races here today at the Regina Fair

meeting and paid tidy prlcen Roisterer

rewarded hla backers with 140.80

when he won the second race of the

card, while Doctor D. and loiwrence
Manning supplied the other upsets.

The Results

First race— Purse $300. Claiming,
three-year-olds and up. five furlongs

—

I, Doctor D 123. $8 20. $5: 2. Kinetic.

16.70. $4.35. 3. Marvllle O. $8 55.

Time. 1:02.

Second race— Purse $300. claiming,

three-year-olds and up. five furlong*

—

1. Roisterer. $44) 80. $20 05. $10 20; 2.

No Chance. $4 10. $3 40. 3. T. J. Pen-
dergaat. $6 Time. 1 02

Third race— Purse $300. claiming,
three-year-olds and up. one and one-
alzteenth miles— 1. Ijiwr*ti(» Man-
ning. $18.15. $7 SO. $3 85. 2. Sun Tur-
ret $5 40. $3 40; 3. Walter II. Pearce.
$2.$0 Time 1'5$

Unm Somcr\ ille.PEO. July 37.-
l,ond.<n. t,»nt c.ma.luui .nnxte*ir go

champion, and >*c<l M. K. nn . pi

fraalonal at the Minakl. Ont.. coun
ailed mora title* to their list. Itsf

result of Tuesday's play In the West-
ern Canada Oolf Aasoctatlon tourna-
ment Somerville. as a result of

shooting a very nice 73, annexed the

Manitoba amateur tide which wan
Involved In the two day*' play. The
Kastern star's card for the thlrty-alx

holea was 14t. and this also tied him
for second place In the open event

with Willie Kidd nnd Krnest Penfold.

I of Minneapolis.

j Ned McKenna pulled off the top

honors of the day. the Western
Canada >>i»*n honors He was In par-

ticularly brilliant form, turalng In a

card of T3 for Tuesday's round. Thla
gave him a 147 total and a two-stroke
advantage over his nearest rlvsls.

McKenna had all his sticks working
In pesfect harmony until he reached
the eighteenth green. He reached the

green nicely with hi* third, dropping
within ten feet of the, cup. Then he
took three putts, giving him a six for

the hole and 38 for the inward
journey.
The only other faulty hole was the

twelfth, where he also required six.

another three putt* being responsible

<..m«I Off the Tea?

SomervlIIe's game Included aome
lovely tee shots, but his work around i

the greens was not particularly effec-

tive. He shot birdies In the first nine,

but was over par figures on four of
l he holea. The "bird* ' however,
brought hla score to dn« over par
figures. Coming home. Somerville
t cored a birdie on the thlr(een(h. and
an eagle (hree on the 435-yard six-
teenth. He wim home in "37 for his

73

The class of golf. If, anything, waa
l<ct|e r than that displayed on the
openiag day, despite the fact that a
rather stiff wind developed.

At any rale the battle was particu-
larly close, being undecided until well
on Into the afternoon. When Mc-
Kenna turnen} In his count. Kldd. Pen
fold and Norman Clark, the Mlnne-
apoli* trio of professionals, and Jack
Cuthbert. Alex Weir, Philip Morse, of I

Saskatoon, nnd I R. Henley, of Ed-
monton, all amateurs, had stilt tn
bet heard from, and these players all

had a chance, though they had to
ahoot areitad par figure* or better.

RUM rah Into a pack of trouble. He
was out In 37. tajtlng Tlvea 911 tbe Isaat.

three par four holes. He also had a
pair of fives and a six on the Inward
Journey for a 3$ count. His eigh-
teenth-hole, play was d least roue Tbe
drive went to the rough and his

second shot crashed into a somewhat
deep bunker, and he was short ge(

ting out. It cost him a six. Penfold
also suffered somewhat on the second
of his card, taking five* on the
eleventh snd twelfth, and an even
half dosen on the fifteenth. He was
out in 37 and back tn 3$ for a 7

which proved good enough to get
htm a tie for second place.

Four Am Tlcsl

Four golfers shared honors for
fourth place Snd of theae two were
amateurs. Jack Cuthbert teamed Bp
a pair of 75's for a 176 oount. Ale V

Weir rut four strokes from his Mon-
day total with a 73. Joe T^and also
picked off a 73v and this gave him
150. and Norman Clark had a .pair
of 75*s. Jimmy Blair's 7* proved dis-
astrous to his chance* of landing on
top. He had II* for the 81 holes
Duncan Sutherland. Edmonton pro-
fessional, snd Bltl Spittsl. Elmhurst.
had 151. and Hughie Fletcher's 7$
gsve him 154 for the two days' work

The amateurs also had a great
rsce for the Manitoba honors aa wall
ss the open. SomervlIIe's
but a single putt lower than
Cuthbert and Alex Weir. Frank Hale
came through with a nlcs 73 to
finish In the third place with 153. K.
1* Bell. Calgary, had a 76 after an
80 Monday.
Jimmy Rlmmer. Ja*per Park pro-

fessional, ran amuck st the eighth
hole «t rine Ridge. It la a long five
hundred yards, and cost Jimmy a
nine and s chsnce to b* up In the
running. His drive found sn unplay-
able He, and after moving out he had
the misfortune to .put two balls Into
Ihe bush. The hole coal him a nine

J. R. Jermey osme remarkable
close 10 joining (he Hole-In One Club
at Pine Ridge His shot at the seventh
landed within a foot of the mug. and.
Just to make things more Interesting
and damaging, he missed the putt.

Today * Play
Wednesday's play will see thg stsrt

Of the play-downs for the Wentern
Csnada smuteur titles. Match play
will predominate in this event. The
profeslonal event Will be decided
Wednesday when th* pair of artist*
will battle through another thlrty-slx
hole*. Only the profegfitonaUi within
twenty strokes of the leader will be
eligible to play further.

League tiaxehall

I,OS ANC.KI.ES. July 27—Holly-
wood handed Oakland a A-3 drubbing
in the .-cries opener here today, the
Stars pounding Earl Kuni for fifteen

hlls. Including two home runs by
Frank <) Doul Mulcshy. who started

on the mound for Hollywood, was re-

lieved by O'Neill with the score tied In

the fourth- O'Neill held the Oaks In

check for Ihe rest of the way, while
the Stars ran up a long lead

SAN FRANCISCO. July 27. Hunch-
ing ten bits ;n four Innings todsy, the
Missions defeated Sacramento 7-.V dc
spite the fact fh..t the visitors rolled

i/p a total of flfleen safe blows from
Jimmy Christian's offerings. WHh
(wo out In the last frame, the Henadors
rallied for three run* and four hits,

but were short of a winning total

when Brjrah reljeyed christian and
retired the side

At LO* Aiujeles-^ R. H K
Hollywood I II 0

Oakland 3 13 4

Batteries Kuni and Bool; Mul-
cahy. O'Neill and' Cook. Peters.

At Haw Francisco— R<. H. If.

Sacramento 6 15 8

Missions 7 10 1

Batteries Hughes and Koehler;
christian, Bryan nnd Wslterr.

(Only two gsmes played )

National

NEW YORK, July $7—The Pitts-

burgh Pirates opened a series with the
(Hants here today by winning 4 -3.

At Brooklyn th* Robins and Redn
spilt a double-header, the home team
taking the first 6-3 and dropping the
closing battle 2-0.

The 8t. IxjuIs Cardinals performed
at Philadelphia today, gaining more
ground In the pennant race by taking
a heavy hitting game from the

v
Phll-

lles. I to I

The Boston Braves nosed out the
visiting Cubs. 1-0. Bob Smith held the
Cubs to four hits.

At Boston— R H. E
("hlcsgo 4) 4 0
Boston ^ 1 7 1

Bstterlen-- Kan- and Oonfalen; R
Smith snd J. Taylor

Manchester Cricket I est

Ends in Anotlii t l)ra

f sqinmalt Staging
1 1 finis iaurnamvnt

A TENNIS tournsment for
the championship of

KsoultnaK will be played at th*
Hlllcrest Tennis Club, starting
on Saturday. July 31. Th*
tournament will be open to all
residents of Ksoulmalt or mem
hers of (he Esquimau tennis
clubs. Full Information can be
obtained from Messrs. Pullen,
K Butler. J. Kent Fawkes. Dr.
Poynti or E. Stocks.

4. V

MANCHESTER. July 27. — The
fourth test match played between th*

touring Austrslisn* snd Englsnd st

Old Tr afford Park here was left drawn
today at the < lose of the third day's

play The scores were; Australians.

3SI; England 305 for five wleketa.

Thin waa the third -Ira* of th. • ur-

rent year's series

\ii«irallan« I irst Innlns*.

Bardsley. c Ty Ides ley 1. Stevens 15

Woodfull c Hendren. b Root .... 1 1 T

b Root . I«»
c Chapman h Sfevenn t

e and h K iln*r 21

nichardsen. c Wool ley b Slevena . 0

Hvder c drrudwirk b Hoot 3

Oregory. * Kllner hPoot .. . it

Oldfteld not out 12

Ortmmett 1 Sieves*, b Tate 6

*vfsitl#jV, Tatar1 gsseasosssaaa 1

7' 1 1 I I f • I I 1

Total 2; .

Bowling

Tst*. 2 for 88; Root. 4 for 8 4 Eli-

nor. 1 for (1. Stsvens. 3 for $4. W ool-

ley. • for 19.

ffe oirtfleld I. Malley 20

Hobb* e Ryder, t> Orlmmett . . 74
Tyldeeiey. « CMdfleld. b Macartney . $1

Woolley c Ryder, b Malley .7

Hendren. not out . . 1$

O T ••even* c Rardsley b Msllby 24

Kllner, not out ,'.
» 9

Estrss
• a . I

Total for five wickets
. 305

Gregory. » for 17, Orlmmett. 1» for
• 5. Malley $ for f Ryder 0 for ||
Rlehsrd*rn * for 43 Macsrtney. 1

for 7. Andrews, t for 1ft

At Brooklyn (1st fame)— R. H R
Cincinnati | 7 2

Brooklyn «]2 4

Bstterles — Donohue, Msy and Plct
nlch; McGraw and Hargreavss.

At Brooklyn (2nd gsmep«-R. $J 1;

Cincinnati 1 4) 2

Brooklyn 4) 5 1

Bstterles-Hsyes shd Hsrgreaves.
Barnes and O'Neill.

At Philadelphia— R II I

St Eouls t M 1

Phllsdefphla 6 IS 1

Batteries-Alexander nnd O'Farrfll.
Knight, flrlch. Baocht and Wilson

Atw New York— R. H. E.
Pittsburgh 4 10 0
New York ft 7 3

Batteries - So ng,r . KreSner snd
Oooch, Barnes. Davla and McMullen.

I
• •

\ merles n

NKW YORK July 27. -Furnishing
the outstanding- features of the
American l*sgu* ball gsmas todsy.
Babe Ruth smacked out his thirty
first home run at 81 Eouls. snd the
Yankees won 6-1.

Af Detroit. Boston look the opener
of a four-gam* eerie, shutting out
the Tigera. 7 lo t>

Reinstatement of rjoowe Oonlln sod
one big batting rally enabled Wash
lngton to defeat Chicago st the letter s

camp. 7-2. Oonlln. who waa suspended
for Indifferent playing laat week, cam*
back tr> break up two Sox rallies,

throw a man out at the plate and score
the tying run In the aevenih In th*
eighth the (loose smacked a single
which scored Rice

The Philadelphia-Cleveland battle
scheduled for today wa*
account of rain.

At St. Louis— R H E
New York $ 1 1 j

St Ix>uls » I j

Batteries — Perrttock. Hoy* snd
Zachary. Ballou

At Chicago
Washington ....
Chicago

Batteries— Ja>h

Thomas. Edwards.

R H E.

1 • :

2 • •

n snd Tate, ituer.

and

R H K
1 It •
• ft 1

oib-
son. Holloway snd Woodall

Cleveland Philadelphia game
ponsd rain Double hesder tomorrow.

At Detroit—
ll***ton #••••..*•
Detroit

Bstterles— Harris* and O

sh/rocuos ft, Toronto ft.

Newark 14. RooeRng t

Buffalo 70 ft n- heater ft.

1 Only three games played. <

*

t
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MAYNARD & SONS
AllTlONKtHS

ln»ln,rtf,l we will sell at our Male*
room*. 727-7*3 t**\iMl<«rs> A»«if,

TODAY AT 1:30 P.M.
M.I M<K (I.IAN

Furniture and
Effects

Tniludlng: Alm<>*( new 1 . 1 1 ^ > 1 1 IXa-
rnor ..| Iiim <'.iliiii'-( I*h t • r t ojrr a \ , h .ind

I I
- n r \ good « irK'in Sonor .t

< ahinet Oramnphone and Records.
r Mir., .t 1 "i k Arm i h.i :r .1 ri I lln. kn

'•-»'• •' tar*.- I 'ph.. later r.| \ 1 rn

ihalr, l»ri;e Turkinh Ann Ilo.k'r up
- 1

ler. .1 In leather. I'ph.d.tered Set

1, M..II Mi-r.. r „ev-n.l good r,lM,H fl

•'o. I:mkh irouwlv.- K'UnM 1 M k [Mr,

lng Taw* liook.../,. wiili (UN doom.
" o..«, I -1^.1 ll.iK". IX Ladle, K„M. V

Ktmise,, rMrlng of 1'earl* an, I M.-.ida.

v . r ,1 1 fikcfs i.r I'.roi .ide LUrio Kdln
•i«U.| Howl, 1 lo. k.. ' ut 'il.ijtn lie. .in

•••r». 1 '* tile. If.! Ilri L' 1 Ce pen I UlK H I ,

•

several almost new All Milm ..n 1

Win"' Lrtimel Hfl/i SprlriK -
. .ind

Mattresses. Golden Oak Md other
I 'o-«ni-rK. i i.ik l'r«n.'<li.. T.i h !<• \N I d

robe. Blanket*, Sheet*. Pillows. ("ur-

l-urie.. > ;
r(ui|h (Mil I r » 1 1 k ( oil. (..in

almo»t new Bicycles, Baby Bundle*.
Go-Caxta. extra good Canada Prtde
md ot her Mee| K.,,, K r- MofT„t I

trio Range. Kitchen Table*. Kitchen
Chalra, large aaaortment of Crockery
and <;i»**«„r« Cooking I

-ensll*.

w, h Tub*. Klectrir Heater*, part

Llmapi Dinner Het, amall Avery
WaVMttalTOW. Trunk*, Oarden Toola,

Mower*. Hot Water Tank, pair Ours,

Weshlaa Machine*, etc

Morpir.t IgflH i>*j. at

II o t lork

Four automobiles, such a* twn Over-
land*, model four; on* Chandler,
even- passenger; and a flvc-paanenger
( ivarland. These car* are all In good
order. And our u*ual lot of Poultrv.

four pair* purebred chlncllla Rabbits,

lot of Doors and Hash. etc.

M \ ^ \ III I' V - • v -

ft

No. Ill

Important Sale

STEWART WILLIAMS tVCO
AUCTtONr.fcR «.

I»uly Instructed by A. B. Cotton.

Esq.. will sell by Public Auction, at

hla residence, 1»»9 OMNNM Road.
Koul Bay.

TODAY
Commencing at 10:JO. and rontlnu-

Ing at 1:30, the whole of his well-kept

Household Furniture

and Effects
Including the furnishing* of drawing-
room, dining-room, library, kitchens

and oflWee, five bedroom*. etc.

AmonfKt the outstanding goods are

an Vprlght FMano, by DMkir, ttf N>*v

York; a fine example of a Grand-
father Clock, by H. Kills, of Exeter.

In a Hepplewhlte mahogany case; a
very handsome Inlaid Wardrobe,
after Sheraton; some very fine old

Hatauma Vases; Drawlng.Room Butte

after Hepplewhlte; and.about twenty
oriental Hug*, being good example*
of Hermanshaw. Kasflk. Hlrvan and
Jeypore. Oil and Watercolor Draw-
ings hy Sidney Moore, E. E. Warren.
Montague Smyth, C. Martlneau, E. M.
U iirpinn, K. Maccarrle. C. Davidson,
K Hayes. Mary Simpson. Maurice
I'ugh. A. E. Borklett. Axel Hals;.

Goll and Simpson.

The Ani'lliince^

410-411 i .'.a i

» tut.

AUCTION
Tomorrow, Thursday,

at 1:30

In McCloy's Auction Halls
Corner Pan<1"ra and Rlannhard Sta.

Household

Furniture
First-Class Electric Range, Piano-

forte, Etc.. Fine Gramophone i

VANCOUVER GIRL

SPRINGS SURPRISE

MAKIK M. NAM ( O.NrW'MlS Till
,TI*t.

Mr. kirhmtn Wlavi Her MaU-li In

fHlwr BrarluH of Women's Ten
nl* hlngte* at

hEATTl.E July 2 7 Marie M N.it>

Van. 'Oliver upect prediction* toda>

when -h- def,-,.ted Hoe* Mm If Mrunn
Man l'r..p. isro. in I he girl, division

of the Washington State ierin,« < h»in

pionxhlp tournament Jirre in three

h.ird fought netw Hay Johnson. Ilrrkr

ley. Cal.. gllaataatari Joe li.>t,>idx

!.<» Angelee ,,ft.-r three hour- pUv
Kesult.- of (he rid da> « play in

. I 'Pled

!• o! Koufid \i.n il.'irli;M'"h

l.os A pgr lee heal M * . k Congrov-
\ani.iivrr e, >, ! .Jot, Reynold*
Lot- AoK<-i'-r he i' l( 1' Small S< al t !<

• -1, (-7, 6-0

Third Round—Johnson beat Hey
no Ida. 6~S, 0a^e ^"6.

t.lrlr.' ^lnsh">

Semi Final*—Mary Barbara Taylor.

l»a Angeles, beat Florence Tennant,
let— llW . «-l; Mlao McNab beat

Mlsa Brunn. 6-0. 3-6. 6-4.

\V om< p n singk'H

Second Round—Mrs. Ream I^each-

man. Vallejo, Cal.. beat tjertrude
Ij»derman, San I rs nciscn, 6-1. 6-1,

Mls« McNab beat Thclma Wolff, Seat-

tle. 6-1, 6-7. 6-4.

ttnmftl'« Double-*

First Round- Mrs U«rhman and
KI'»nor Hlslop beat Miss Brunn and
Ml** Taylor. 6-4. 7-5.

McnV Double*

Flr*t Round— Howard I*nnglle and
Whitcomb Qullltan, Seattle. beat
Clarke and Coagrove. 6-1. «-J.

Mixed Double
First Round— Ml** Swsrta and Her-

ringtnri beat Mis* laiderman and Cos-
grove. 1-2. 6-1.

MALONE IS AWARDED
VERDICT OVER L0MSKI

HEATTI.E. .luly 27.—Jock Malone.
of St. Paul, won a decision over Eeo
l,nmskl. of Aberdeen. In a alx-round
main event of an open air boxing
oard here tonight. They are middle-
weights.

MAHTFOHD. Conn.. July 27 — Mike
Dunder. Hock Inland, won a referee *

decision from I^w Paluao. of Salt
Lake City, In u ten round bout here
tonight. They are lightweights.

NEW YORK. July 27.—Illness of
Babe Herman today compelled Indef-
inite postponement of tonight*
twelve-round bout at Queenaboro
Stadium between the t'allfnrnla. boxer
and Red Chapman, of Boston.

Tateyton
London Cigarett es

"There's

something
dbout them
yoifl] like"

tOfSm a

rourTareyton
v 1 smojomo Mirrunc

Now on- view. Term* r»*h.

Coeds accepted or •cut for up 1^ 10
a m. Thursday

McCloy & Co.
\< tioneers Phone 1431

FREE!
Swimming Instruction

"Y" Curtis Point

Swimming Club

Monday. Wednesday and
Saturday

2 o'clock to 5

PHONE 5275

BARTHOLOMEW'S
l r^ porltfi of

Antiques and Works of Art
i'lU'll »»-« s. ....I »l> «•

New Furniture
HOME FURNITUlE

COairANT
v. M

-
—

Horse

Cow!

!4¥
You in the stock-raising business? How do you
find business ? Losing any stock through
abortions? Remember the "Bowman" remedy
is the one remedy that overcomes cattle

abortions.

The Erick Bowman Remedy Oo. of Canada, Ltd.

o»,c# .nd F^.ory. 311 Y.te. S.r...

r Splendid Catch
Is Reported at

French C reek

PARKSVIUUB, H. luiv

27 Wh»l Is the finest In

dividual <Atrh of salmon made
here In «i long time I* credited

to 'plain J Sutherland Mat-
lerson. the well-knowp golfer

who hauled m 1»1 pound, in a

day- irellmg yesterday at

Frem-h Creek, pear here Tbe
li'iref of five nalmon captured
« Am CI |niuni1i arid the otherw
weighed respectively 2d. | », Id

.cod I •» pound" They were
r-prlriK *altnon all in benuMful
, ondlt.ori

J

Kennel Club Holding
Open-Air Show at

E&ouimalt Residence— SB w BBJj v>*»w*w «»W VS> * • V

rr,e !..,•« 1 K . ri pel t Mub will lio|,| ,i a
la.il .

pep ,nr afternoon »how tod.ij

In the groun s of Major Mven's real-
den.e. 6(4 Head Street. Just off
l.'H.lUlrro.l: l'.o..,l |.,, K s will re

. eu ,-,! fr on. Z to '! p pi . when judstn«
wlll commence by I )r I'r. .ehn Si. .t i,

VS the well known Vancouver
c«pin. expert .md dire, -tor of the
Canadian Kennel Club for the afaift-
land.

I lif ^.id irs .r. .irr.iruinj ft.r lifter

noon leu ,,n,| . 'her refreshment" Am
dog of any breed may be shown and
no pedigree Is required There will
be several cash prlges and silk ribbon*
to winners. The show Is open to
everyone, whether member* of the
club or not. and the general public Ik

cordially Invited.

NEW YORK TENNIS
»

rthb.i \c!\«n.T l^o.i.ie. linnK
.lac k Wright Ixiwr* to Lairlen

NKW TORK. July 27 —William T.
Tllden. national tennis champion, ad-
vanced to the quarter-finale of the
metropolitan tournament today by
crushing Zedakaau Onda, of Japan.
c-s. e-i

B f C Norton. Ban Antonio. Yrxiu.
alao advanced to the quarter-finals
after being extended three nets by
John Doegn, Junior star from Hanta
Monica. <-4. 6-S, 6-1.

I.ucten William*, of Chicago, won
his way to the third round hy defeat-
ing Jack Wright. Canadian Davis
Cup star. «-S. 4-«. 1-1.

I* iaeon finUna

The second young bird race waa
flown from Bremerton on Katurday.
Th* liberator. Mr. Wilson. American
Express agent. Bremerton, wired:

"Birds liberated 12:21 p.m.: clear,

no wind."
The first bird. Byng. arrived at the

loft of R. Dickinson at |:l:lf, flying

a distance of sixty-eight miles In

2:12:22.
The following are the results with

flying times:
First. R. Dickinson, Byng. 2:12:17.
Second. J. Cumberbatch. Spider.

2:16:14.
Third, W. R. Talt. Pure Oold.

2 16:14.
Fourth. R. F. Oreen. Kaalo. 2:40:27.
Fifth. J. Bowcott. Oeorglna, 2:40:28.
Sixth. R. Barrle. Myrtle. 2:62:l«.
J. Cumberbatch won the nomina-

tion pool.
Next week the young birds' aver-

ages start with a race from Olympla.
Wash , a distance of 100 miles, with
all members competing.

j

Today'* Cricket

The Wednesday League cricket
match to be played today at Beacon
Hi, U between the Tilllcum* and the
Five Cm The teams will be as fol-

lows
Tllllcume— Lea. Barber. Johnaon.

Fletcher, Broadhurst. Mcllmeyl.
Helnekey. Fmlth. Armstrong. Free<-

man. Wllkin*on and Gurney.
Five C.'e—N Wllkln.cn. K A Wil-

cox. H W. Pauline. H Lethsby. K. D.
Freeman. Muncey. J. Mann. <i Item-
ing. R. Lea. C Jelllman. reserves, p.

C. Payne and L., Vaughan.

New York Racing

NEW YOBK. July 27.—Nedna, In
her flrat appearance since running a
dead heat with Macaw at Aqueduct.,
ran away with the 'Mount Klmho'
Handicap at Kmplre City today, with
Ingrld second and Claptrap third The
mile and 70 yard* was run In 1 44.

Downcast, entered In the Ohio Derbv
at Maple Heights tomorrow, won a
flve-furlong dssh In the mud h*re
todsy In 1.01 2-5, only two-fifth* of a
cecond behind the track record.
Booming wa* second and Ombrnge
third

Broad A«e outsprinted Blarn*y
Stone and Tick Tock In the fourth
race of a mile and an eighth at Coney
Island In 1 ts 2-».

Hopetew* accounted for the mile
feature at Homewood In 1 41 1-5. with
tleorge de Mar and Ocean Current
behind

Ruth s,-nre. Thirty -One

ST LOCIH. July 27.-Babe Ruth
drove out hie thirty first home run of
the season off Pitcher /...< h.iry in the
eecnnd Inning of today's game be-
tween the Yankee* and the Ht I^iul*

Home flappers' fares are not as
had an they're painted.

,
- -

. - - -
i

-
1

- „-.,-"-, ,.
-, ,.<,,. ,

Wholesale Row
jMl

, «M ~^~~J.

)

rreali Emru 4m.
Tr»ml\ rirata, 4o»
f*w 1 1* ta. Hurt*

B«»r , arton*
Ptllll, No 1

Dairy xiltda
Dan > in in ia

...............
:t
it

«t
IT

1 1

B C. tmHr. fa. _
U.C. iwtaa, nv »r_rr M*O- trlplsia. I%l _ .te
Alfcarla a* Ik] a. re> W
Alt>«n» Btllreoa, lb I»<4
OsUrta solttfa. lb. saw (4: a4iar«4 »1>%
Oalarto twtaa. lb.. •>« ||%; aislaraS tt
Oalar l. iriplata. Ib.naw. <; saate«w4 M

»

OalarW SUilaa*. SapL uaXa. lb. II•

fura l.ar<J r. a a b«j• la, par lb 11 Ij

ala. ie«r lb. Al

nk - m f.
lb. ............... at w-

1 ••

a • a • • a

leeetetl 1 !•

1 0.
1 It
M

] u*
1

I 00
j re
J 0 0

m r
u »•

4

1 14
til
1

1 00
M I'

7.14

B<-^f. n-» pat »a. It

'•u.u.T.bar r.otr.uuaa. No I

Cu<ru.„bar l.ouiouaa. No 1
' 'abba*.-, p. r it,

I :* rr.it * ri w p. r »a< a
rauiitluv.-, ,

' », I a r y 4.i port ad. ,l,,a

LettBca. h.«J 1.71
"nicna
t ar an. pa, p,r
»-olal„«a. dry boll. Uarua. par lack
H b ubar b
T. ,".»|..*a. botbouaa—-

No J, par e»t
No I
No I *w • - • • • e e • • • • • • • • • a • • a > e • •

Turnip*, per aark
(Jraprfrult, Florida
Urapafrult. «:«! ; 0 0

•nteea ii >»

Applas—
I I OU4phe*tefl utiteti •*•*••••••»« 1.
1 iw-n.a'* n « %. . 1 M

Apri<*Ole1, pf e>aVe>r Vlfaff e *••• e • • ee 1 w0
•lananaa. un-r»t»d .1
Rtvnana*. rr.loa |»
" anialoupaa. Ii'. 4 00 4 10
''»"""* '*<"» 12 4 3 7 4

"' • •»«"*. • »•
lr*pO* ..«aw.,.. (.1.
I.e.nonl. r**« 7 of
l.„nnl,.rn« J Or)

P'ACha*. labia j AO
Pe.ra B.rllett. t It
I'luma. rr.t. ] )| j |.
Haapbarrlaa g.4t ! ••
^tr.wbarrio. u i*

W.t.rm.lOB. lb tt% in :

%

1
1

1

MJJEAT
Baaf. No. 1 steer.
l**«n% b • •••••••••sesBseeeaeoeaa.akao*
l/eifd •MiiMi.Mieiteeitei -tl % aa4
V»«%1 •••••••••• ••••••••••« • .« .IT
P * "P •..aa..aaa*..a. ,•«*•*«.... ,44
M u( tun Miiiifiiioii»t4eef.4.i.ii*i

.

I I »' ' a aao***eee*e*e*eee
C h I C » 4)TIM

aT*OWl smil ee eetee e> e>e>*>ei

a

e e • a a II

Ji

1 4

1.
14
II
.11

II
.41
Ji

(it t. Ml

i»t r.r
iba Too

H«rlay m .... ^....... . II ]« l,» ».
Or. iijrl.T HI 4X*.
Cora tlo 10
( t ., go* Cor*

1

TO 41 40
Feed Coramoal ............... If. II 00
0*1. 1 j« 4) ee
O.ta ground J .10 4 4 Or)

?.
0o1 »•!• IX.I

^Maiw ;;::::::::: t« til*

ear Sa
41 iba

aeenab* *e*.o*at.s.io* 11 11
1 " ,H » - a.ce

i A K rioor . ... 1 11
r"1»a Hoaea .......................... Ill
Vlapia \ '* • f asa .a. • t.4l
Hoyal Standard 144
H..,. ilauaaltoid in
l> * K Paaliy $-44Wbei* Wbaal I 14
Qu»k.r Flour, par bbl 10 II

Retail Prices

(Revlaad July 27. 1121)

B r Fr«.h F«tr.«
B. c. Firsts

• rirlaniaa

l.oc*t bothouM Ton-i.toea
.

Ni« Potato... 4 iba tar

Cora, aeeeo
AMIohobM, Uloba. aaob
C.*t»te°Fea .aoh
abbaS^ '•«•».

,

t .l.ry. b««<l
1 urumboia fraab. .aeb . . ||
Union*, plrbiin. 4 iba for...
Gooaab*rrlea 'ba

epr.,,< .„«, bun^o
Orrm P«PP'r.. lb

, .1 ...»

LalllM*, <-•'-. 'f»»b. P«r hd .

L.alluca. bolbouaa Mat, h.«,1

cal Oolona 1 Iba tor

I>,aa, trc.s, fr.sk, 4 Iba for .

I'oi.ioaa, 1 lb*, tor

potato... locaj. p.r aack
r-otaio.a eweee, 1 Iba tor

,

M aa* r00DM, •ulrataa
Tur.lp*. »o«>*4. 1* Iba tt
V.g.tabl* Harrow,

n aaaS)4l4**Bk SaSj OtUM* -«.......,

• •

***.«.••
.......
•14. J|

•••*•••»

• *\
«...
....
* .

.

.41
41

I

•I

El
14
.11

gII
11
01
.3e
...

u
• ••MM
44

aM
4*
ae

• .

....

ilee

Apricots p»r I*

e.aaB.a, mi » » ... ,

B.rtutt Peaiw p«r do*.

i;alt'orn ' m «''um ".

Wat.rm.loB. lb. . .
.

Niw A|»l»4. » !•*• for

r ra.h l-lu.appl*

Iiaa. Cai . U».r. • « pkta.

Par lb

(ir.p«».
^.«,..»iia <">*•

ur.a««». •».»•»••*.
paath.a, p«r do.

Prea»rvln« Trachea p»r bo«

II
.4.
40

•IIMS
MM
:o
4.
II
41

1 II
• •

14

Bleat «ra 1 M
»'od 1 lb*, for ...-•••«•.••••••...
Ualibut. *•» l*A ........ ....a....
Bolaa !*• .» »_»«»»

iilack Cod. froan, par lb.

aaata. 1 Iba. far »..••••••..

Cod I ina f°' *•.......
klppora per lb.

rtnnaa Kaoalaa par lb.

o».i«io—
lL.o.ulmalt. doean
OljrnoP 1 *- P*r pint

(in.ita. po»
r.d Spring
wait*. 1 iba far

.11
»» 4*

balDian. wblia. 1 ma rar

Crab. •••in •!*»
alarrlDS. fraab ... aaaaa,

par 41 lb .ack

'ail

II9
ee9
I
0
.»o
14

::

S ( nil rmli L'< port eft ^nf i

\ftt 1 /.'///"if/ Hui f iciine

JACKSONVILLE Kla.. July .7 —
The Clyde steamer Seminole, from
New York to Miami, wirelessed today
that the storm had moderated and
that she waa procedlng on her voy-
age. The Oulf Refining Company'*
tanker, J. M. Cuffey. due here today
from Port Arthur. TexaAV had net
been heard from by local representa-
tives

,i r.~ 1-1 ~ 1 ' * ' -
1

- ~

TODAY'S RADIO
Progr of Principal Wcttern

Station

(1XT. Motorla. BC. (»».&)—» p.m.
Studio concert programme.

CNK\. \anrx>UTcr. BC. (Ittm) 10

to 11 p.m. ( Put programme of

popular danco music provided bv
the Cabaret Belmont Orchestra,
playing direct from the Rose Room
of the Hotel Belmont. Vancouver.

standard Time Ktaitrm*

Dewier. Colo. <tS2 4m | | ..L.

10 p m . Brown Palace string

; I. Bcheuerman * CoJaOrado

; till, violin pupils. Krillh

Slndlinger Wlble, KOA orcbMtm
Mra Alex W MeCoy eeprano Iris

icuth Ollmore. reader; Jame*
Mahaney. pianist

«•••-""• •M.n.tarrt 1 ...< tall..., .

hcur 1. «.,.,,..... t^i imsmnmn-1 7 p.m . Pontiac sis din
ner hour. » » programme. John
Wright The Right Taller:
studio programme, 10-11, Warner
ft pother*' frolie.

K..W I'ortUnn- f>re I " ",m Siok. -

—f-T pm dlaaer ooaeert.

1«:M-U mlgnlfht Hoot

KM I - Xngvlr-a Cel. ( 4«7m-«4JU< ,

—7:J0 p.m. popular programrne.

7 :!•-. Nick Harris detective story.

I-V, programme. California Pe-

troleum Corp ; f-10. popular pro-
gramme, 10 II programme. 1 •ht*.

Meaurhamp. tenor, and others.

KIM. LM Angelre, < .1 (445 2m.
74»kc)—« 20-7:10 pm. Cncle J.,hn
and the children; «-10, Times de
luxe progTsmme. 10-11. Ofm«nti
Super-Six Orcheertra.

KMX. Hollywood. Cal. (iM Im llOkri
—7-a p.m., I^oftu* land Company
programme; 1-1. Jell-X -Cell pro-
gramme; t-10. Order of Optimistic
Monuts; I*. 11, Hollywood Ameri-
can I^eglon fights; 10-11 midnight.
Ambassador Hotel dance orchestra.

WliM- l..n \t.,nh Te«a. I47.%tm-
ASOkr) -7:10-1 lapm .Snrln White
orchestra. 1:10-11. Alice Patteraon
Duff

I • <-.< Inaanna, Tr««a tta« im||
—f;M P m SVvllne studio cone*
• :l«. Mr*. T J. Hgrllng. meixo.

Fire Department to

Give Band Concert

Thia evening. Al the Stadacona

I'ark. Die l'-ire I department Hand will

Rive a concert under the conductor

hip nf Bandmaster A lluni*by

The pro N-raiume 1* a* follow*

March -2nd Regiment" 'Hall),

overture Tanrridl 1 Kouinii selec-

:.t»n 1 hltnea if N or mand > " il-iu

rendeaul. crnet solo. Itusra of

.Wood). marcl
Troop' (Sou... 1.

Iiervi.ii . horu-
povelette T'opps Lind"
niMUrka, l.a 1 'larltit

waltz 1 a 1 Always." f'»x

Hi mm y Sh ore.
' ".ame" , Sous.),

< irlental

Sehcki.
, AJUora);
Mianne 1

tr..t < hi

Witlon.tl

Aviator Killed in Crash

TORONTO July 7 William
Stephenson, nor, of l>r Stephennon. ot

B% olford i.ril w.s killed thl

!t,i; « hen >n nil pl.ipc 111 will, h Ii.

m.ik'ni: , fliK'it f>oiu Tottuit,, to

1 imp riot dffl .•r.fhe.l to t he gt ..titl-l

near Klrhm„n,| lllll uni The
'im, hint- w,m flying low it the time
Jii'l ope ,,f the ultiK^ v\ t.v , might arid

ripped off by a windmill. f^MHW la-

fjUnt descent Th, airman* peck
broke,,

*

*

W ashington Reports

Hurricane Moving
North of Florida

27. The
t he

\\ V .TUNt.l-'N Tul>

vi.-aihc, l.uteau tonight

following storm warnlna

"Advlnory If p m Hurii.ane ,en

trsl S p m .
long 1 ;tt»t Florida 1

oast

at latitude 21. Apparently moving
north or norlhw.M in I rd Outre will

Tit .isvtlle Fl i . dut ing

THB NsXW FRINOH WIHIDT,
THERAPION Na 1

THERAPIQN No.

2

THERAPION Na3
t«i.«aOk.> N. eM.r. a>all t

t>* CO .acWa. NararaaaaeaA.N W.i.C.
•a Mas av.ta ,..»*. i» ea.a*>
• ***** Iraaai fca.1. Itaaaia.

A Century's Reputation
for quality is an enjoyMc
thing. Johnnie Walker'

enjoys the reputation- his

friends enjoy the quality.

Every drop, everywhere, is

guaranteed pure and mature.

,4

** a

1

Bottled only by ourselves in Scot-

land and guaranteed the same
quality throughout the world.

STILL GOING STRONG!
CM

John Waliek & Sons, Ltd., Scotch WtOfBTf DiJTiLLEas, hoiJtA«NOci:, Scotland.

rMl advertisement is not published or displayed bv the Liquor Control Board or by the

of British Columbia

BORN 1820

I

Builders'Hardware
Whtfhtt i< be a bungalow or business block, put m

GOOD hardware— it pays.

While iitldware may not look as Itlllctive as the

furnituM', \\trjr r ,i iZj.-al .l<-,ii ,,\ [»lf-a«iirr m notninj?

GOOD and yUtTBTlC hardware. In the first

place cheap hardware is expensive in the long run

antl if: '(••••
j ;.i.t. r thr \^\u>\r appr.»ran<r of thr

bouse or business bloc k can be marred by poor looking

li.u.iv ..r.

Wc have specialized in builders' hardwire lor

years, both to the trade and owner. Wt know their

Mtds and have what they want.

Hickman Tye Hardware Co., Ltd.
"4 55ft Yate. Strer* 2043

V
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Important Notices, Employment, Business and Professional Directory, Wants, Etc.
ra ti. ft ^c^jgnw-. —

On. in<1 on* h* If . enl* • «>r<l e*.-h Inarrttow

nine cent, a ontd • v. »A with • mliiltsunt of

twelve with ...det N» advortlee

mmt e'replci f .. lea* I twenty • '-enl*

Heath ml r, m ion **. *' » u Qc*t ,B

ae,t|.,i $10' lot r«>l> .. li.'ttloi al li.eerllao

Miri.ici ( ar I. f Thank, end la at .marl, aa

S..M... $1 St. per li.rrl.-n ^

Birth lltvHee*. I I 00 per laoartlew.

.r Prof.eeiot.al lard. ..I two line*

th Ad.l.uui.*! apace

1 J \\ *m i:i»_m
( Conn gijiji

mil'

» \ IKH M , i ,! »•'.!. idr 1 f .

unapt .*mpany Lftlw
young man aa agent In Victoria,
• no" dletrlrt Cood . ommlooion
Itart

n.y ...». i.pl.e. ad

I, ,..,.' and (or warded

,., .,,.,„ »2 ,.r ... ...I

at II 7i per ItM per mo.

A l.nlur'l »l..j de...e

dir»Kl to ., hot at II. a C
la their pilial. a.ldiaaa A . I.a'g. >\ 1" 'vol.

. ui.lr f ...tiling t»uli». I" U.U.r... add

ihtra word* ( Hoi -
-. OlllSSSl I to to. count

l.»f tli» i.ijinle' wont.

Hut ill U.»r. Ill l'il "t

t.trr. t.. give eddr
.. it I* not .:».»•

Tk. Colcnl.t arr.lc. I. *r*ll*bl. »v.ry

da, Irons * am. to 10 P - . ^'»»
a, a Juat rail 11

CLASSIFICATIONS
Acreage (or Kent —
Arrange for Ha'.* —
Acreage Wanted — —

—

Agro. lea Wanted i -i

A(ant* Waittod — •- —
Autoa lor Mlra —
Autoanobtlee ——
Illrtha

Boat* and 1 .* unch.a — .

Huelneea Dtractory .—aa.—
Huainaaa l)p;»ort ut.ltl**

tarda 04 Taanka
Utwrew Nottcaa -

t .luting Kvoata -
D*n. Ing _
I)»atl.« ., .

(>rvaamaking; _

Karra. (ut Hrtit

Pans* lor Hala « -

farm Produce
Farina Wanted
Hals ati'l Apartment* to Rani -
Klata and Apartment. Wanted
flower* .

for H*l*— all*r«lian*oua -

funeral Director*
Pumiehtd Houaaa to Rant
r'umt.lircl Kncim. to Urnt
furnished Itootn. Wa
Hoitaekevplng Kiioirn to

Houeekeeplng Kooraa Wanted
linu.ea for Hale —
In Meinori.m
Ll.llng. Camelled
l.oat and round
f cadge* a ix
Maihlnery
Marrlagr*
Maternity and Convalescent Horaea ....

Mlwellaneou.
Money to Loan -
Mnnuiarntal Work* „ _
MewAo
P*r»onal
l'ro(eeeional H.itmrt
Property (or Hale
I'mparly Wanted
Poultry and Livestock
Kor.it. and Hoard
Koom and Hoard Wanted
Hlluationa Wauled rental.
hiluallon.^W.nled Male

Taaencra Wanted _
Timber ..... . _
Ta Exchange
To R*n(-— MlarelUneoti*
I nfunit.licd II mar. to Rani
Wanted- -»>m»l* Help
Wanled*— Male Help
W inted Mint r ii<r^iu<
Wanted to llnrrow
Wanted to Ruy —Hou.e.
Wanted to Kent Ptirtil.hed llnuaea
Wanted to Kent V lat-ellaneoua
A/anted to Rent— l olurnl.lie.l hou.ea

U' a s t m i >

Mo.i r

r,.*, n ;n

f

. '"..I?". "LV'".
,

*ll.tVr
n,
|-5-J

,

rV

kivlor lltrhanicl and Mi>t"'
In.era Kip.rlane* not n*

Hlar> grad. modern rara rnabl* pupil* la
drive and r.*aU any ril en eouiplalloa
I nliinit.d ti.inm* unlll proflclant On* la
clualv. re* rt.a Introduction la position.
IgaaJ al (aalaltlaa Tar ear owner* aad ladle*

IMk.rtNATH.NAI. K'HUUL >-> *

• I* M.w* atre.l Mfln.i,

at Ion and
miniaalon .

tS blgl.e.l
tan t. take

U'K require a man of goad MncatUm ami
, l.li. «« . -« r-.ln.l. .... .i »• 'Hi

• ¥ •
1 i-r in i lii. i ut •l'i' i a i.e.

grade buelneeoae. and a good I

money hoi M7I. Colonial.

M
• S
» i

1(1

11
es
e»

i

70
71
00
«

•
10
>»
I

2S
is
8fl

Hi
4 I

7

6.1

64
7

40
•

4U
60
61

at
71
I

77
to
ss
04

M
»7
31
a

t«
ti
7t
• 0

• I

OS
47
40
IH
17
(II

15
DO
tt
as
6*
14
IS
4A

N
70
J7
SO

ISA »ur.Min AMI A I* K.N 1 1t

1Kb.*

• IS a
MAKa.' atONatK AC »tcfal

II to |1 .<! Mini
willii.. lliit.'irdl No

You . I a earn
hour In yooi .(jar. tn...

No cau...amg u, aolleit

. ....trurl you aul .u VV , ,v>u wltk
.urn W r... tu.l.y I ha Uentieo.it I o...

pany. Limited. 14 |..,f,-„i..n ni.ia i«ru:.to

i n II IM a. 1 1 Willi im I— nitM
4 CT1VRI partner with 1*40 (or on* yaar'a
.A wo rk ITelerably wuh aelllng eiperl
tnce. but not actually eewenltal aluai
travel Work unique and non . ompel n ve
I'rnapettive proOla about |7.|UI. Half abate
Hoi 1777. Colonial

/ lOOO ealeeman wanled to take half In-

\Jf tereat In good paying propoeiuon. 1104
""' u

.'f.*nei
°' v* '<"»• rJox^ll^^J^lnnJa^

, \V A \ I I I » I I M M.I HKI.r

/ ViiiK liKNKRAI., 141 p*r month Ref
' ' erente* required Apply Colonial Bui
(101. t

d I'i'iK ljfn«r«l for 'ounlry. email family,
' good wagea Phone J i .* . IIU, Hid-

1 BIRTHH

I

-^ XI'KHIKM'EU took lor glrlo tamp at

J Heaver Lake. Auguet Ihlrd lo tw.lfth
Apply Y W ' A nffl.

,

(1IKI. or woman for genatal houaework
I rtiune 41141.. or tall 141a Cook Hlraet.

mornlnga or evenlnge

/^tlRL wanled. for Hamaterley Lakeaide
Vf fountain or tearoom Kiptrieme pie

farrow.

SHAMPDOINO, inarcelllng. paper rnrling.

curling. h«lr rultlng. manlruring. »t r4

dMOwd price* Phone 11*0 Hi M< I10..I of

llalrdt aaalrial. tecotitl floor. Say ward Hldg

SPCClAf. Bummer roureae at Sprott-

Shaw Inatltula. claaaea I a m ta r

pm your aft*raooaa fr*a.

vail lor propeclua
SI or

ll'ANTKH At nn.r .»p*tle alii In lake
»V . imm. of two children aflernoona. 1

In I. for on* week Apply Mr* Woodmaa,
tllenahlal Hotel

|

' A NTBD—Capable woman to h*lp with
houaework and two thlldren Thone

mix1711

TKXfllKlts WW I

Ti a 1 It Kit wanted for the primary dlvl

alnn of the North Saunlrh St h sol Ap-
pllratlon* atatlng qualldrallon and *ap*rl-
enr* lo b* sent |o art reiary before July 11.

A t olverl, aecral.i it M 1 1. Hldnay.

PRRKINH To Mr *nd Mr. A W, Perkln*.
1474 (Irahatn Hlreei. .Iul> 74, twin hn\a

HAnn tin July 7* there pa.ae.l ownv at
the family reeulen. a. 1414 Rdgewgrn
fined. a(ler a lingering' lllnean. ,nra
Kiiaa .lane Mahh belnveil m(e ,,f William
Hahh. aged 'tfly three i.ara. 11 mil p of
New fotindlanil and a te.nl.11l of llila rlly
for the la. I twenty eight year* Hl|i»

leavea In mnurn her Ir.aa her htieband.
Iwo ilauahter. Mr. W m t'ra'^knell and
Mr. Kraa) Mam art ale aad on" brother. I

John flarrett. all of thl* tity. her father.
|

Nathantel Harreti, tao brother*. Unmlrr
Harrell. Klena Harreit, and one al.lei.
Mr. Preaiella Mercer, all ..( Newfound-
land, ami nine gi a ndr h ildren

The remalne are reeling at the Thorn.on
funeral Home, 1471 IJuadra Ml reel, from
"here ihe funeral will lake place on Thura
day afternoon al 1 o'clock, when din. Re>
.1 P We.lman will conduct the aervlc*. and
Ihe rem...,,, will be laid to re.t at I he Royal
ttak Hurlal Park

iVan.ouvfr paper, plen ae copy I

M \Ultl M.I -

V iSTKR .IKPfttiN t>n Mondav July 74, at
Ihe fhilrili of HI Merlin In Ihe Field*.
Tllhrum. hv t'annn II W liibbon ."ttocken.
Thnmaa Koater marine engineer to Klaa.
aecnn.l daughter nf Mr and Mr. Henj
Jepann -h. rfiel.l Kng'an.l

HlXERAI, IlinKfTORg

CJANDw rUNRPtAL CO.

16 M.IMs u wrv.u

I y 1 RT R A 1 T Agent. W rile for ratalogu
I I nited Art Lid . 4 Mrdnawlrk. Ti

bITUATlON XVAXTKll—

4 1 'ffir NT A NT dealrea employment C.p-
i'\ abte of auditing, drawing up balame
.1, eei» r eor ga n I aa t Ion . et. Salary nol leaa

than 1170 per ninnth Kull particular* or an
Inlorvlew furnlahed upon anpll.atinn td Hoi

aod Thapel 1III
1114 aod 441S

THOMSON'! rONERAL HOIII

4*1

and Dignified
Proeldeel kg

J CURRY a. SON
and run.r*!

Oraduate Nura* la At

Uu.dra Hire.
44*. N.gbt gf

Ml. I

-

hm hii 1 • 1 - 1
- n -

UTORri LIMITED
THE PREMIER FLOR!

S.*i*bliah*d llll

Cr**H.o. el Alt
On. Specialty

Mil I4SI Uouala.

a vuHNkiN ¥ I 1 W Ell mi. .! Pnoaa I ISO
* ' View aad Hroad funeral dealgna ta

year arder W. grow aur ewa guwera

8 MOM MKM 1 M WORM
ttaj* g 1 - .... wwaawaa******. ewa*

J
MORTIMER 4k

l«*S

and Mono
ISO Ceae'n.r birwal.

LI
HUMUStaVMTA 4.

yard.

4 FTKRN«MiN I curl whl.l ItHlay • II.

a \ I n tlovernmeni Mtieei g.>. cl pnaea
A.lmimlon 14c

t towL op*n air danelag at th* Willow.
A ' Hea.'h. W.dne.day and Oaturday. I ll
l.adiaa (raw .

11*1, fnlnniat

|/XPI:RIKM'EI> .alean.an .eeka poet! ion.

1^ retail, wholeaale or agency. Keferen< e*
Ho* 4471. (?olonlal.

nIOH School graduate wanta temporary
poettlnn; anything 1 on.idered Apply

Hot 4701. Colonial ^
PMTR1CAL dlraolo- coach and gymnaet

open for engagement with oollage or
erhool. wide Held o( work. Iwghaal refer
encea Ho* SII7, Colonial

» at! *«UtelHt*i ro».( worn, pa.oting. aaiae
f5 mining. aatlmalaa free. Odd Jaba,*J mining. e«tlmat*i

1 — -e—

t:\ piixTrm am.

H Ul'HttaM painted. in*lde or out. on ln*tal
ment plgn No Inierr.t Phone 104.

R

r.c ( A «P ENTERS

/ 1A RPENTERINO All klnde of repaira
A III Johnann HI Phone ?*47

IfOl'EB repalre, alteranona. atore and
1 olRre (Ittinge. garagea bungalowa try

Smith. I71IH

1 V It a carpentering work, alteration* or

X repair*, phone 71411. 1 for eettmete.

T V you want a carpenter.
J cf local anion, lit

18 blTUATIONS U AXTstD—

A woman dealrea poalilon aa hoii*ekeep. r

la One or two gentlemen. «r aewlng by
Ihe day Mr* Hia. her. Halle k. S07 Kaqul
mall Road

pSOOattMO, light houaework br young
^ woman. Engllah or American Rot
SII4. 1 oioai.t

l/l.l'ERI.V lady tatrong and •MlTO), would
* 4 like pnaltlon aa hnuaekeeper. tompanlnn
help or would care for houae In owner a
abaenie Reference* Salary nol an ob-
ject Hot SS74 t'nlonl*!

21. Kl »'CATIOXAIi

H/l Uft A M A TI' ' ti. h'.ol Vl.lorla and
'.C. Tan.ou.er cli-a^l ("r bollda,.

rte«|>«n rVepl.mt.ei I I'hone 144 or 4I6IK

tHI'tKT toaeatlag for eupplemenlal e»-

J> art.e mathemallra and pl.yalie only,

a and High oWbool popiia I hooa

I »it ' v v ri: tuition. I .aim Me. • i « •

X Upaniah tlreek Unlveraily and High
t. h , pp. l.n«i «h Publla Hchoola Kn

Percy Kl.lch-r M A .
Cambridge.

» ' • H' II, i
.,- s- H. , Y

Double Service in

Want Ads

K HOPES School Memorial Hall prepare,
girla fo. flrat and aiaagS i'«i High

trgtl

—

1 esaminellona. t laaoe. particularly
adapted !'. glrla who read epreUl help
individual atieniton given AH puptle ear.
reaafil* In puDllr etama (or pael three )i.tr,
Mre Ma^kenile and Mlae Cutlet. 1131 Rlch-
ard.on Street I'hone 44911.

SPKCIAI. I'OACHINU frr Mai rlculal Ion
and

A. A I 'KM T.

High Hchool Supplemental
now^.rmln. ROCK LAN I IS)

A1TE aperlallaa In taiagra gby—Day and
'» night rlaaae. practical training I.I..

g.aph company'a wlree Courae Includea typ-
lug We.i.'h .... .pt.r >. hooi 111 I'.r.

lie. W i..i,'Ouv.f ->e i .Summer coura.

M I SIC24

HANJO. MANDOLIN. ODITAR, and an
. ' c.ge.l nil i uiii.nl t.uiut br W 11

Ho.HlM IH4 Mio.d «l,..i Pbun. 1441
Rra phone llll VI Huu... 1 to » f BJ .

.ai.pt Seturdey.

/tl.AltYS SHHAI' l lln pl.no (I

" I gdlg t onaervalolre), U7S Cllva Drive,
Oak Hay Avenur

tl.A PIANO

A DAM kulU, fiarvo. singing and uritt.
/V 1101 Talea. It 4* per month. Pboae
4IS7 L. -

m. an.up i.e. tggtgfear «f piano.
Phone he. lll»: elodlo H47

MIAN ' ' Kl I.EI.E and BANJO.UKB
1 taught. SI par month. Succeee guaran-
teed Bo* HIS. Colon .1

(IB VIOIJN

|,>H.Nk*l' wKMPLK. vloltolal and
XJ I'l.anea Mtudlo 744 7. and Rea

25 l»AM I \ t a

\7ICTORlA Studio of Danelag
V Building. Mtaa rarringdoa.
4114. after 1

Stacker
Pboae

28 IHII VSM AKIMi

A N etperlenced clreaamaker. wort
day. Phono 17141.

I by the

RKSSMAK1NU dally, eipariencad 17111.
I)

DREHSMAKI.su. coate a
Thorn peon. I

Phone S<

euita Maria
Apartmeata

I VKtCKSAIA
i nlleratl
747 W Vatea

KIM> bio
m. promptly
Street.

Iiuo^o. ut

IA>ST AMI KOITNI)

| OST -fin Marine Drive, lady a van|ty
\j caae. Small reward. Return to Hm
llll. Colonial, by Thura.lai n....n

| l 1ST Spec tacle, in . aar. marked I .e Page
li v ... Kver.harp pencil Phone 477H.
Raward.

| OST— In Jamea jTlny. Old Country gold
li piece valued a. keepaake Phone 44111.

7 OST- -Pearl aunburat. on Rwarnn rtlll r«r.

li Angua fampbella. Fort or Pougla*
M.eeia Reward Mr* Dnugla* Met onnan.
47S Niagara Street

If 1ST female Pereian rat In vicinity of
J W inklnaon Road. Saturday night,

finder plea*e phone .10S7

T OST— Recently In clly or Cordova Hay.
IJ brooch. 4 leaf clover eel with pearle.

olivine* or peridot*. *l*o one odd blue atone.
Write S44 Phoenit St . or phone 47SM..

j OST—In Keating dletrlrt. car licence

iir

Vou can telephone your angwers
• s well ai your classified advcrtise-
metii, c Yhe Colonist Readers
«fe ui'lcn iniercsied in Want Ad-
vertisement* that do not carry the
nl"'" or addresses of advertisers,
out a Colonist box number For
the ariouiniodatioii of those read
*n who find it inconvenient to

"tilt- an answer, ami (. serve the

advertiser better v.e wiH uWc re

pj.r. m Box Numbers over the

telephone
The C.lonut Service is

Irotn « a m to 10 pc und*>s I'hone II

40 fOB N\I K— M1.S4 111. I AVKOtS
O onunued

i

— —. . —.—^^-^ , aee. e^eweae aeaeŵ *wae

T^AIRHANKS MURSE d.ag.aw template
X aqulp'oaut with 2 .... I I aa I boa
film,., ltd PI...... all ViHont 111'

I.toR Male, laige w.odmlll Ji-.l it., th.ng
lo. a farm well la par feci .ondmoo

(heap fhuua 47411.. ... Ita kli* .ul

/ * BO COOPMR. plumber ioTt Mlllalde
VI gv* Phone 1171 Three pirce bath

•et .ml .ink com plot a. $100.

J J

If. h .ill A UK p.aou fu. feat ii. l.te.

I IQfJOR b*'rrl. brandy whl»ky or rum.
mad* any aiae Into wine koga. Wll-

H.ol i .-...a' • "•'*•• I

40 "'"i SAI » — >I1N< I I.I.ANKOIS

pOOD Engllah (urnltur*. Including Vie

torian mahogany dining eulla and bed-
room eulle Seta of a. a mahogany Victorian
a ad Oeorglan dm.iig cbAira, aslrs rht •

It Inch round loaewood labia and att lovaly
loaawood .hana Very beautiful tound lo.e
wood tip table. Mahogany aewing table
Inlaid revolving book table. Walnut bonk-
ago Carved oak Jacobean eldeboard Large

c beet mahogany drawera. etc.. etc. Thee,
goode are all In et.ellent condition, and you
ara cordially Invited to aea them at Tha
Hrltt.h furniture Mart. 74S-7I 7 Tort St.

lAK gal* leg labia l Early Victoria* ), tn

good order Ooly 111 40 Uland ft
efcassysi 7SS fori.

KKfRIUKHA TlUl. Mil Iar> Iceberg. ...

aplendid order. |17 10. laland Earhange.
71S fort Street. •

jJN A P - -Solid oak epllt pedestal eg. table.H in good condition, only 111 14. odd/ *.

1(11 Pougla* St.

| PBOLSTERED eaay cnalra at III. 117
J and lit. antra large Cheeterfleld with

aprlng pillow arnia. a bargain at 174. Very
naat eatlee couch, walnut frame, for I2S
Brlllah furniture Mart. 741-747 Fort St.

IAM1NUX Ouaranteed I>oore— Will not
* .welt ahrink o. wa.p moclein d..lgn.

low price, large at o. a It.. Moore- Whll

DINING SETS

OAK eitenelon labia with aat of *la dining
ih.it* to match, at IIS. |4I. |4S. IIS

aad IIS.

KCff I table, aod I dlaara. at 171. Ill
and ISS

\C A HOOAN T dining auitaa at llll and
.»! 1171 One «uit* In dark walnut
hm.h practically new. for HIS.

FLMKD buff*!* al IIS 111 40 and 111.

Engllah walnut eitenelon table with
e.gbl U
/ XCARTKItKD oak combination cablnel-W butrn. fn.

BRITISH FCRNITl RE MART
744-747 Kort Straat

Ml MM At. I\»1KI IIIMHI0E

GROAN. III. ttombuD*. II1IS. mandolia.
114 44; ukulele. 1140. banjo. 1114.

Clio. 1144. violin. 171. Ulckllog. 741 f>aa-
darn Aeanita.

40XiOmCI AND STORE KQ1 IPMK.NT

OL1VKR typewriter. No. I. guaranteed in

nr.t ,'laae condition A real an*p at
111. laland 1*1 f haSkfa. 711 fort Straat.

I0K KICK IT.1 AMi MOTORCYCLES
\Q4jOD motorcycle will provide you with

anfe. economical and reliable trana
I- oral ion and the beat aporl. Haw u*. ft.

Shank* A Hon*. SIS fort M
Viator,

f-fly

|/i!io-i Ml. now aa at
i> Cycle Worn, lai Joanaoa .
blcyclea. 17 4* ta III la gygai
guarantee)*.

i.ANHLIHH bt.yele for aale. good condition
rj I'hone 74S2Rt.

.t. in sal*— Lady'a or girl's bicycle. Thona
47SIR.I

plate II lit. I'hone Oldafteld. t'olqulta

30
1 IMHI'.lt

/•<ROWN grant »nd lleen**d timber for

sate. Crnlaar** report* aad eatlmatae
rafnlahad. with topographical m.p. La,,

broker. Olrdwood i l.ewla. Ltd.. 11T-UI
Fembertww Bldg

.

Crown grant *rU7B baea far aal* tt

lUence. large or
k.rti.. A Son

a

I

S Y A N. MrlNTuSH. HIHHKHSON. BLAIR
V TIMBER CO. LTD T1MRER CRUI0

KRS. VALUATORS AND CONSULTINU
KNUINEERS. Timber far aala In large or

•mall ireete Crawa graat er licence, la any
part of the Province 741-700 BELMONT
HOIII E, VICTORIA

|aX>R Sale—Humber bicycle. Engllah make.
jT_ln good condition Phone Mm in

TUDIAN motorrycht for aale. cheap. 111411
1 model Phone I4S4.
*a*»*»e>ee^e*Mw >e-wrW»>Mewa^^,a^wa^-ia^Bt,^^

401.

EV}R Sale Imperial A ' »tove, In
1 month*. Phone 77UL
ILAuH Hale Imperial "A'' etove. In" monlha. Phone 77111,

nine

T.AOR Hala—A jewel gaa range. |7 fcl.

X Phono tlllL after 1pm
"I.AOR Sale— Lighter Day" range. In goodr condltlotr. cheap. Phone 1141R. gftaf
tttnjatay,

k^JMAI.I. 4 hole range, wood burner, auitable
I' for camp. II* fco, t'arler Stove Store
III SwTl St Phonee d*y ?1 44 night 14:t

If A WtT.TT Range and other artlrlea of
farnlturr Apply III Toronto St.

Mi »N KV TO LOAN

MORTOAOI
Improved Security

APT will take rare of children evenlnge
J Phnna 0740L. gfter »^
APT warn, work by hour or day. oak

e* Hav dlelrtet Phone 74441.

N A Mt'SORAVE. LTD.

444 fort Straat

ATTRACTIVE term, of repaymem— «4u u.a

ranging from 1114 apwarda alwayt
available for Aral mertgag* loan* aa bu.i
t.ee. home or farm praperllea. Loweet our
.•at rate ef talereet. gtrlotly confldea.laU
I M Brown A Sana. Ltd . llll

"

Phone 1010.

A uRMEMKMTS far aala »

^ V punba**d Mooey ta
Slant. r Harrl.tera, raa* at Neva
Bldg . Victoria

<0M liOAT i.iiiiir.n

/ * OAT'S i.ma deliver, i. i*. p.r pin'
Aj guallty guaranteed Phone 74I4R
Pioneer flc. at ^t r*at_ford .^^T**!1

ftOATS' ml.k for **l*. delivered. t4 real*
VA a SBart Ml., Mctt. phone 771 IR

OAT'S inllfe delivered la Oak Bay anj
\J dlatrlet C H Uawta. till Bartieti
Ave. Phone 7447 M

loan. foot A

.AN

|JCOTCR l»d\ tmlddle age i wnald like
ki poaHlon *. hnuaekeepo. in one o. two
gentlemen flond rook and careful man.
g.r He*t n( re(erencee Ho* ISIS. Colonial

\\'"RK by d*y. from S till I. houaework.
1 » coo lung, etc PIPhone 1477R

ea work aa mo
>hnaon, R R I, Royal Oak

A'tiCNil girl w*ahee work aa molher a help.
1 Mil. Jr

1411

i

STKNOLR tPHKRS
loMPKTENT Stenogr.pher would eon

lr»ci la do work of one nr two email
flrma. calling dally or a* teqalred Moc|*rate

2L I I USOXAI,

1 1 v:

| illA LET. Deep l ev*, open air dir... .very
A V Saturday evening I piece err heat ra.

.MS ..in s.t I ....ma Ser.nedere *7lTi

ach W.d.eaday. Tharad.,. f.lday
.n.1 saturd.r. 4 p ... al Hamaterley LjgJAg

SSBSa

\7ICTORlA No 1 H'lii.Wng S... iei v The
V eeml annual meeting wilt be held at
1001 Hroad Street on frld*y Jaly 10th, at I

a p m , lo roawlve the flnan. lal etatement and
aadllare' report, and for each other buetneaa
aa may be brought before the meeting. T.
J ( loiirl lake, aar rata ; y ,

UTMIST Drive. Otange Hall
pi Ilea Admlealon TS.

\V \ \ | | |i Mill
1 3

/AONIULT Madame Nicola, palmlet. par
\J rhologlat. phr.neloglat. 1717 U.I May
Avenue Phone 1474

OEBT Recovery Off tea. IS I B C Perman
ml l^tan Bldg Special atleatlon paid

to accounta of profeaalonal men Phunee
4417. 74111.

FAtiK Adoption Raby girl one month aid,
dark, grey eyan, and very health)

When replying give telephone number Col-
onial Hot Sit 7.

If your watch let. real give aal let a.-t ion
-» bring It to tha "Watch Ranch." Hrowa
Block. Hroad gi Malnapriag. ||. elenalag,
II worb «>••".• t * ipp Speneer".

M. CARVER A Sk>N. Lockemitha. have
moved la 711 fort Phone 441

A 1 1 A M R t.l.tVIA. payehologiet
lalrvoyanl. 1441 Fell street. Phone

hair
harmleaa inty

merh.nie weatedI^SRST rt.ASS motor i

A pip, Hegg Motor C

1 bl.AHTKR E RS Wanted I'ltlM Wg«w4V A
A long loh for good men Apply Rain
Hroe Vancouver. R f

4.ps:rtAI. Summer roar
4^ Show Inetllwie
p a* rear after*
• ail for proepaxtue

\V»\TBP High Schawl attasant p..'..
»» ikl, with rar aaetat m* I* naiee work

T.
Mr

He i llll t olnniet

\l*ANTSy> R, Auguet S eeperlee-ed farm
00 handffor r*n»h «w. g.-d.mng et.
\\ rile .g. a age el.

,
e

a--- t.ct i alaaaiv.

J*

M
tool

SI PESfU OCS
method, effective.

Salnn tYonlwnrth Hldg

4J A fETY
»3 paired
fori St mot.

/AVTEP Th.ea pnaaengere lo VgnrSV
>.r via Anacorte, or Nanaime Phon*

IQOt I .I .

\LIATiHH ekache aad lewelrr rlaaaaa
' » and repaired Moderate .bargee Warn

* t«4 I v* r Raoea 111. W*»|ejajgeje,
Hit* Phone llll.

'aaore reeharpened : china ra-
u ".eta late "I ...... Tig

w

10

37

MoNSr TL
ON IMPHiiVBD PRol'ERTT
EI.hTERMAN. fORMAN A CO.

lllSt KI.IcAN KOt K

ASK far Kerahaw a Ixgabberrr Jaiee:
less, par* Hold al all atorea

ALL your traah will bring yaa caah.
• urh ae rag*, boitlee, alao taola. atevea

turnliure. or anything gfcig We call any-
where and pay neat prlrae Phone lilt

AN11MINO in nouaa repaira
paired aad tarred. Work guara

kaiinAatea rree I nane. 7171. 114*1.

hkt uK A I I S'l. k apot Hanging. Tlatiag
fir*' el*aa work Mod. rat* price*.

Thomaa Allaa Pboae 4S4SR.

IIAINMNO. peperbong.ng and kalaomia
1 lag f H Roea. Phono 4IIS

SAHA ell kind, f.loel. aat. gummed. *ta
I bona W Rme.v 1147 tll*d.toa* Ave

SKIN Dlaeaaen -No remedy ever mm
pounded *o quickly allaya fever and Ir

rilttinn of the ekin ** Pr Thuna a Balaam*
It I* Ihe moat penetrating remedy known
for e. arma. errnfula er>*»pela». bad leg*,

aalt rl.eurn. blntrhe*. and all forma ..f akin
eruption* or impurltlee nf th* hlnod Call
.,• writ* for information Pr Thuna Ra, ba
Itat. head office. 411 Queen Hlreei W . To-
i. .oo * »tor*» In Toronto

FARM IMPLEMENTS
nd etraw baling The new outfit

men to fe<

We.t saanirh Rr.«d

MAT I

tno men to feedl Whitby A niake.

40X NfAOCS

A Llt'E ARM La Roa* Minea. Ltd tine

AA ihou»*nd ahaeea at II per *har*
Hog 1144. Colonial.

A SEMI I.-SPIRBCT bowl apeclal at |7I*"
'V Klectrlc wiring and repaira McClary *
electric rangea from II 10 Installed. Snow
Hlrd electric waahera, llll. caah or term*
Kog A Main waring, Tha Klectrlc Shop. Oil
fart Street.

TIL At 'K BERRIES. 7< per lb Btrlng con-
l» talner 1121 Prim eea Ave Phone 44441.

IkAHY Carriage Worka. S41 fart Street
l> I'hone 44 IIR Lngllah rarrlagea from
111. l.ateat low body alyle*. I " Hepair.
of all kind*

IkOOKSI Booke Itook. Tbouaao.ta le

If ae'ect from at Brlti*h Farnilur* Marl
741-741 Fort Strool

hROPHEAD aewlng machine, guaranteed
only 124 10. lit Vetee .

I, AHI.Y cooking peara. email V pound
JLJ Apply 1IJ4 t adboro Hay Raad Hrlng
own bag

LlliR SALE— Solid gold watch in II carat
I . aee. Age**la 71 J-we|a H-iall vain*
at lea.t 114. price for epot r-a*h. II* Apply
Po*lo(Tlee Hot 174.

IAtiR SALE A tent. I On I *« 7 Apply Hat
. Sill, .'...on .-

TNOR Sale Almoet new Hotpolnt elect rm
I rang* 1 plate, high oven, thermometer.

Alan email refngerater.v*ry i aaonahie
Phone 1*131

treat

40 ion S A I.I MM I I I .Wl.nl s

4WI ClAVTItlN* ' I BR. SMOI

At
4H_

40C

LADY S » . . her ault for riding or

amping. one pair of riding boota

^^e^^.e^^^^^^w^e*.^es^^"^»eaa^.^^^

r I El,

v. j ..l.w.Hil) kindling
31 Fhaa* tlgg Rackaa Singh
bo-eaenkv**..-,*-***^

|
> a if;

Dwnglg* St

Tt H Mil HI

bnokcaae la At

t \ H EST cf drawere in lywry eqaal la new.
' anap. i

'
. 710 Fort

I.RAR Mtle lot. ran tllanferd Ave. for
(end gremaphoae Boi 1717 feloal..

22 to

%
I'.IINSON meter wheel la gawd rnnntng

•I order trade for .adln or gramophone
nr anything ueef.it Phone 1*12

< » >i|(l • RfeOsIRO »»mi ow«gns>n-w.
vtVl^lrif fuii> modern Ono-I dletrlet
..wee. wanta 4 or 4 roomed b.ega «w

r ^ f F ^laarn. SOI P—k

V. re.t

(
UKf KTS, every e.arripatwa. aaarantaeg

lean and otactltaed t.argeet etaeh la

ctty See .or. befov. pur.-baecag leleaa
Sit.1i* A Carpet Claraalag Co, 111 Fart
t, iaal rs.a* kin

I- SVTTCRE .oi hwaw
r gala p.ivatetv Na
4I74X

_

HANDSOMR Hrd'a opa
and chair to mat'h

hold effect e for

• rh.n».

neple aaeretalVe
In. ebape. |H

71* fart St re> •

at IIJ la .nd 111i
•

' n Rti imi
I\ I . «. ... ...... - ipWl, 1

111 Britl.h Furniture Mart II 717 Fart

I.AoR Sal*—Coder fea
' Phon. Keating 1ST

l*a

BatablKhed 1141 '

"Advartlalng la to buelneee
aa aleam ta ta machinery"

A DVERTISI NO
1HROCOH THE PRESS
AM- THROLOH THE MAILS
— la what our
buetne** conaleta
of Vary Sow ralea
quoted for writing
• nd displaying ynur
n.w.pepe- ada We
place ada la aay
part of the
world Circular
I. Mere from |2
in |1 nr.t 144.
In. I .'Log t at e.

farilov agf hundreda
from OS to 14c
Bailable mailing
l.ate We ran
guata you fiat

raiea tor complete
work: (applying namae
and *dd eaae. . t .eaing
gll etattonei,, pue.age
and mailing 1 aur
aowapapei *dverti*tng
i an ba mad* mar*
productive if

> laced la aar
llll
SL

Advert

Malt

NEWTON
A PVBBTISINO
AOENr-Y

»at Wrttoee and Ad.ertiemg
Cawtra'tora

and Mlmawffraph Clrrtilar letter*
tra de Addraaatng Ma Lag

Suite 14. e ISIS

MAI. I K A 11 IK ale. . , ..... U v ,i

I'h.m. «..»* 711 I'.oJ^ra r,

Irstw 14 14 Pougla. sicaal.

N'EW acale Wlllhtma Piano 1771, alao
Majeeli. Range. Ill 7111 Vancouver

Wtl.l. St A I. hi large accurdluu. 11144
Retnlnglun. II ga ig. I'll, hammer

I... ehulgun l?l M .1.11,1. I'a. k.r.l au'..

Illll eol.d leath.-r ...It. a... 1 1 J SI port
• bla gramopl...!... Ill SO. latl. gramj
phon. a 12: Sd .t..l bearing ..ate.
11 II boat am-hor. II' tie w h w cull.

II tl l.unl.ip out.r lire., new II. Inn.r
fit. a 11 l..,y'* Li.vcl. 1^0 ....!. kl.u.r
bleycl*. Ill IS. gold filled epectaclea, to fit

an, eight. 117*. i luu. radio. ISS Jacob
a.m.,..,... s.w and tie. on. I 11." • ^

III Juhnaon sural ,(ou. U u ^i. p.iow u.r'l
Street I. Phone 111

51 UOl SKskKKFINt. HOOMS TO

Ji."?'j
;-fi»

Kl.A'Ki'iH.I 1, h. Sli. P. ..let 3.7

1.. ... f., Ing ... No oh;., t.un ...

. h 1 1 d . . a

c

fur !,. .tied houaekeapias room. It wteh.
alao one. |j Gaa 714 Humboldt

SIA

A
a . k , .

• pe

A

place, all cvnvent.ncea SSH-Shake
<\,.-.- ,.f». Ilillaide _

PPLV 111 Michigan SI —Well f ., .he,i

room*. al*o houaekt
... pi . : i / » l<

Y
I fa 1 1 U l. h'gan
hooaakaaplng roo.-ra

fortabl*
Telephone 114*

*!».-. n Street.

IEP room. with or without
.eepiag. 1117 Uuadra, Cora*r

SIX good tebuilt range
Hardware. 711 fort

r rit REE PIEi B bathroom
1 completr. 1144 1*11
Quadra .otner

14 C.

art and

LOO
SHEETS. 10 envelope*. II 2b auparlor
linen finlahed peraunal atallonery

Your nam* and addrcee printed In blue Ink.
tlothlc type poatpatd A ll**rldlne Print
log <o. IJS Pender Htreet W . Vancouver.
It t

'

tjf* )( | CASH will buy a lit 44 modern aat at
STewU Wlnatona Encyclopaedia (14 vol-
ume.iln perfect condition, really ae good ae
new fan at 14 Winch Hldg. City.

46 WANTED—MI(kCELI.AN'I£Ol>g
Aqtea^evaewaawa^^eaaaebaew,^

ABSOLUTELY II IOH EST PRICES PAID
for rag*, bottle*, loola. etove*. fuml-

lur*. or anything you wiah to diepo** of
We cell anvwi.ere any time Phone 0104.

ABSOLUTELY beet prlcaa paid for gentle
in. i, . dlecarded rlotbliag We ca.l.

Mrg JawltL 111 Pert, Plsnae U»4.

A BSOLU 1 a.1. K beei caah price* paid for
* * ladle.. • gentian, .n * aad children . goad-
claaa DISCARDED CLOTHING. Phone 2111.
• . .,

,
Mr. Wardala 1*0] I lougiaa ^t

ALL Junk yuu have. Ihe Veieraa June
•Ml wSF Phon. IStl^

.

/ SAM BRA wanted, about T% by i%. Vaat
s pocket or tjraflett, 4 I lena. Stale price
Apply Bog fit*. Colonial.

I vii.n r heeltata— Phone 14*1 If yeu bar*U any furniture you wlah lo diapoee of.
Oar r*pre**ntatlv* will call and ofjar car-
rent pr.eea laland Eachanga. 711 Fart St

/t L N CLEMEN'S d.*.ard*d clothing
VT bought. Beat prlcea paid. Wa ealt
Shaw A Co . ISS Fort Street Phone 401.

dlecarded elelh-
ibove II.ao

ihard. »0S Fort Stteet. or phono 14S0.

ITl.JHIuST caah price paid for .11 amood a
X-L and old Jewelry at Aaronaoa a. Ill
John.on BtreaL Phone ISS. Will call at
aay addreee.

/"SET ta*h for your men* dlacat
vT mg. ahoea. etc 4 doora at

II 1UHAST
-L1- furniture, tarpaia. rangea.
e'lverw.re Oddy a. llll Dou
Phone llll.

TTIOHKHT caah prlcee paid for old gold.
11 clitr antique Jewelry, allverware. dia
inonda. etc. J Roaa, ISIS Oovernment St

OLD bleycl.. and parte. In nr cundltion
Victory Cycle Works

li

111. Ill
Jehaaon Street. Call asp addr...

PHONB HIS—WB PAT BKSt'TbiCEO
for botlUa. rag*, tool*, etovee. furnltare.

cr anything alaa yon wlah to dl*pn*e of
We call anywhere, irr time Try ua

AOS. bwttiaa. furniture, */J cluinee. J
— t.

ate. Beel price* Phon* 407IL.

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY CO.
W* Buy Junk

llll Wharf Street Phone IIS0

1*7ANTBD m Bus Copf of nurk. « Peer
0 0 age vear IOH. State prlro
ISII. t'nlonl*!

w

Hog

ANTI-.lv Maker a

4421 CAslonlel

oven Apply Ho*

\V*'
1*4

or eight-foot
uet be cbeap for

47 ItOUM AM) IIOAKD

AT 411 Vancouver— Flrat rlaaa room*A board optional, reaeonable, .antral
Phona 1121

T

AT Flrwond Lodfa. SOI Cook Street-
Flrat rlaaa board residence Phon* 1114

AT Sunn, bra* -Comfortable roome with
'home cooking. Ill Burden Avenue

Phone 2111.

4. T t.ajor. lodge -Modern. .leair.ble
e^V heme, reaeonable ralea SIS falrfl. Id

IRIX

AHERDRRN Hot*!. Oil MrClure— Tran*
alenf «nd reeldentlnl. .entral garden,

running water In rooma. reasonable rata*.
Phone I0ISO

TJUSINESS geatlaman 'aa boarder la r.
L» fine. i hnma Phone 444 4 T

l»ON ACAORD. 141
15 tlenee. elo^i In Phon. 41*1

AOMFoRTARLK furnlahed roome. large
y gl

central 1144 Rockland Ave Pinna 7*111.
( •had, garden breakfast If rer,.nre,|

/ It iMFtiRTA RLE room and hoerd. . loee In

A > Tennle 10 7 4 Sri . c "lure Phone ItllX

/ It iMFi )RTA RLE board real. ten. e for 1

A I bualneee men In p.lvate homa. 140
Courtney St. Phone I114R

•ultable for two^
JOOP room and board al 111 tiovernment.

VURSB. with
Invalid or elderly

74SIL1

rxf EAN VIEW-Bonrd and realden.e. large
' ' bright roome. home rooking, goo
o.e to Beacon Hill Park, near cat

Mardonald 1441 Dallae Road

KOOM and board. In refined mcdern eub-
urban horn*, rharg** moderate Phone

I771R.

T'l Rummer School e'uclente and olhere
Hoerd lealdcn.e offerevl m very .or.,

fortable Mimmcr cottage on lake near Vic-
toria Special 1st lag Phon* 1 742 V

POUTHO ATtk— Solent room and
board Claaa ta car. city. Pkea.1050

I47IL.

\T 117 Oovernment Street, nicely fur-
niet,ed roome wllh kitchenette Phone

744V

A LARGE front bed aitt ing • room, opea
t\ flraptaca. private entrance, eult buaineea
rnupl*. near town, rar. a*e. and park
!< .akf.at if deelred Phon. 1114

X

CECIL HOTEL
1121 BLANSHABD STREET

lkStr.MT romfortabla modara ra
IS reaeonable ratee Phone ISISO

at

HEDSITTIN't rowtn furnished, eultable
far baslneaeman breakfaet if d eat red .

aear ewa and park Phone Illll.

/ iMFt iRTA ttt.T furnl.l.ed rooma. Aral
\-' flaee I mlnritee from C P R. Wharf
4*2 Uuebe, lira Aerrnfl

ia. ga/ OJ iMft 'HTAIII K furniahed
1 .had, garden breakfnat If re j ure !

central till BaehlanA Asa Phowe till!

' PA IHf i KI.Lr HUT ML
/ttSTSAI.I Y located eppoaiia City
V> rieea and quiet, hot water aad

MOL'SRKBEPINQ room with gaa.
. bod- sitting room tin* minute

i' I' K d.vcks. 417 Helleville Rt

alao
from

II
1

1

"'
* 1 1 a...-

g.rd.n. P

r.Kl'lNO rooma. eilkiag-
gaa. unlimited hot water,

"III i
: <« H t

room,
large
Ave

Si i'A IS AND AI'Mtl.MI. NISi

TO RKUT

A N eaceptlonally pleaOant ault*. unfur
^.*\ niabed. etcellent heating Stanley
Apia. Linden Ava

APARTMENTS lo let. anlut nhjl.e.l PawA celt lilo.h. corner Douglas Street and
King'a Road

A
Phone 414

T Normandle Apartmente Cook and Bal-
moral—Furniehed and unfurotehed

anHas

AT ibe ticiuber Batiaiuua aa unformatted
Bat Phono tilt.

AT Lolaatt Aparttmaata. till Oougtaa Se-
bright, modern euilea. furnl*h*d and

un(urnlehed

4 ItUYLE Court. 474 Linden Avn.ua fur-
^n. nlahad or unfut nlehed aulte. hardwood
floor*

T Marrlaon Apartmaola. Hilda Straat.

Fairfield — FurnliA
eulle. with fireplace

AT Cyn Do Myr. 411 Micnujau air**t—
.X. I^rg.»t and be.t fumiabed tear and
Bve-rootn apartment, la Iba city Phoae
StttL; .

T Knvoy Mansion*— Front fgralabed aplla.

tt»l,
AT Ha

Ph

A BERDEKN Hotel. 0*1 MtClaro—Tra_-
esaw alent and residsatlal. central, garden,
running water lo rooma. raaaonable ral*a
Phon* lOlStX

Ll.EVt'K Court. Cask Bay. near beach
and car. unfur niehed aulte. |40 par

month Phona t7ll

nEAt'ON Illll Apartment*. 411 Vancouver
— Furnlahed ault*. bright, attractive,

every convenience: near Beacon Hill Park

nHOAPWAY Apartmente. 441 Superior,
near Parliament Hulldlnge Attractive,

modern furnlahed or unfurnlahed euitea

I IKI Wll, Apartmente—Co*y . 1. 2 and
1 » alngle room suit**, moderate Phone
SIS40.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
pAKLTON Apartmente. 711 Pandora Ave-V nu*—Suit**, houeekeepmg rooma. fur-
nlahed or unfurnlehed. newly renovated
throughout, gae and light Inrluelve. eteam
heated, hot and cold water la all

Tranatent rooma from II Hatee
Phone llllt)

/S.ORAL COt'BT. 414 Simroe— Furnlahod or
unfurnished eultes, August 1. Phon*

till

,VJR spartm.at
J

Rent—On* modern
Block. Oak

Phone II1IX. tn morning.

TAMES Hay near Parliament BfOsildlnga--
't furnlahed apartmente Phone 11410

KAMPTOM 121 Michigan t'omfortably
furnlahed roaaTta, with board If daalred.

Phone ISIS.

AIT Douglae Apartment* OaS Ray June-,
.11 tlon. completely furnlahed flat with
every conven ience. IIS Oarage Phone 171

\T EW modern apartmente tn rent at M ......

'

Raker t ottrt. termlnue of th* Oak Hav
car. line (piendtd altuatlon. low rent Phon.
41*1.

T>OSTRBVOR. 1 1 II Oacar St., FalrSeld—
IV Well furnlahed Mngle room, with eep-
arate kitchen a. • ommodat Ion Phone 1411

ST HELEN'S, kll Co.irtne, Street ,

(It. Cathedral)— Houeekeepiaa
.ad • pertm.ote Rooma for
Pbane mi©
rilHE Urapge 41* Linden Ave —Furniehed
1 eullee gr-und floor, otbar email. a euitea
Phane 1ISS

riMlK KEN.SINOTON. *IIS» Paadora Ave
X Sun* far teat. Phoae
eolv

AIMI I. *ubl*| n v

' 0 he. I room , •*
ITitR

fates. > Adult.

t, 4 rooma,
Phone

Mf.N7.IEH St kurniahe.i tinoaeheep

'jS KniMSMKI) Ilol KKS TO It.EXT

Pf.MRERTt-N A HON
Hf.At'tiN STREET « rooma 4 her]
room, fully furniehed will lease |40

in Itf.M STREET 4 room* fotly f,,r

nlshett AUgti*t and September . |f|
ft.RI STREET Modern new fist nf 4

loom, and ItTlehen. fullv furniehed |T0
RA RAMAN STREET PajrSwU I .mm

bungalc.e .lean and in good ..nd.
•mn |4f

l?l fori St. Victoria H.C Phan* 111

—r« :rz—
FOR RENT

WHITTIER AVEN1 E, I room* ..III
ST PATRICK NT <»ak Hay I room* 111OAR HAY AVENI E. I rooms . .... Ill

COMMERCIAL * FINANCIAL CORP . LTD
a 771 Fort Street

Al RtMiMCM furniehed collage, eloae In.

121 In. luding water Appl, 1S4S Para*
w c.o.i Koad

\t INMSHSU apartment, t ......... Si*,
two bed rooms end kl'rhen IIS, kllab.t

55 H KMMIHI IK.I Ms It. It EXT
''^*^eN"^e.^"M' »e».^,^ , S£^}*!*££^****^*^

%1'tl.l le... t,,,,, fi.rnt.heA I iwni.l
bungalow In falrBeld S bedroom.,

one wllh open Srepht'e llvlaff room h.a
•pen flrrplac.. silver, tinea, piaao. gran...
Phon*. garag* |S4 par gnonth

B C BOND CORI-ORATION

ITU Uovarnmaat St Phon* IIIIL or 144

5(, IM I KMslll I, II, U sl.s It!

PEMRERTON A SON

toil BANK St —t ggasraa
1441 TAUNTON St —4 rooma
1141 McHRIDK Ave I roon a
1141 CEDAR HILL Rd 4 roama
404 JOHN St 4 rooma in- water

llll FELL St -4 roome

421 Victoria. BC.

121 I*
24 »•
14 40
10 OS

WW
111

1721 Oak Ray Ave. I rooma. I bed . 144 40
1*07 fell. I room. I bed Igarag. I 44 4u
1144 4>ak Bay Ave. 1 rooma. ' 1 bed 14 *<»

104 Joaeph. S rooms, I bedroom* II 40
14t4 tiovernment. 7 rooma, 1 bedroom* 14 4>i

711 Dlaoavery. 4 * 1 bedroom* 14 40
2111° tiovernment. 4 rooma. 1 bodroome 214*
711 View, I rooma. t bedrooma tt I*
1*41 Pembroke, I roome. 1 bedroom. IS SO I

til Baeaell. S rooma. 1 bedroom* 10 00
list Centre. I roama. I bedrooma 11.10 >

HE 1STEH MAN. FoRMAN A CO.
Phone II

li, iDERN I .ooi..., I bung.loe 27 1

4

Roaa St Phone llllfL

cattns* Apply/ 11.KAN modern S-r
A. > ItOI Penman si

|,loR Rent— 4 room buuae, el
A in Phon* 447IX. after I p r

L^LPERIOll S I houac, Hurdett Ave.SCPKKIOIt I roomed houae,
Apply 11*4 Hurdett Ave

S PI. E.N I 'I li .li loom hvu.e In beat pa 1 1 f

fair He 1.1 open Are. dan. gaa. far
garnge. If Fuur room bungalow
Mill. id- rar. open hr. Putch kitchen 111 fat.

Plva-room bungalow. South Ogk Bay Ave
III H Amphielt. II! Union Bank Bldg
I'hone 4144

SEVERAL 4 roomed wood lined roltagea
light, water and Beverage famine.

Immediate
erton * Muagrave. Ltd , 440 Fort

on. II par month. Swln

'jv. It.

i

rpo Re
1 III

uguel 1 ItSI Old Kattulmalt Boad

en; —t, .....in modern houa*. iloaa la

Phone 4121.

POM I M< '-s Modern foar
Beat, fifteen77(1 ,

duller. Phone 1SSI.

l> ROOM collage, furnace aad gas. tin.!O Apply III Toron'o Si

57 WANTKD TO IIKM- Pl'R-
\ I lit I ' MiH - 1

It'ANTED for family, all adalta. welt fur-
11 ni.hr.l houee wllh IVS bodroome, gaau

h

of fort and eaat of t'ook Septemtiar till

April (lllleep . Hart A Todd. Ltd . Ill
f"tt Slt-et

58 WANTED TO KENT—UNFUll-
N 1 s 1 1 1 I > 1 1 1 » 1 SI

11 BN7. IKS Apar'n.nt. Itrlgh' rorn*r
ill .partmenl for rent, partly fa

furntah.d Apply Suite I. or•in

I4I4L

ODBBN hoaae In FalrHeld or Jam*. Ba>
. Three bedroom* rental nnt eiceedlng

III No children Apply Ra« HIS. Colonial.

ICE, warm comfortable .la. or aevan-
rocim hauaa or bungalow with ana or

more bedroome downetalre. cloee tentral.
nekl.nd*. Willow, or North Quadra achaola
A ddr

e

aa Bag llll. Cwlonlet.

TWO lad lea want am ail houa* or room*
Cl**n ga* Phon* »fl*rnoon*. 2027.

M
in

N

Postal It 744

ITTANTRD to Rent ftting*low. J»vc.*s Bg
11 Would ronatder pun haaa. Bos SIS2,
Colonial.

BUMMEH RE-WOI0.T8

HARD-RESIDENCE la refined private
home, aaad tSOaaJk. Phong Gordon II. a I

61

I»
IP. x

'

;

| s A Ml LY Summer boardlag. Wooilelde
1 Farm.' private beach, tennle rldlag:
plenty of (reoh egg*, milk and cream Ura.t
piece (or children. Tsrme reasonable. M .

tJIH>a^Sooke.*.B.C,_
^ ^ -_-_n.-u- i

•I A COTTAORB AND CAMPSITRR

A R PENS. Broatwood
lace on Saani-h

Penlneula Afternoon tea. home cooklag
good flehlng. good boating. We
prlvete perllee

ISRBNTWOOD * Hay .nttaga.
1> Apply Pandri.lg*. Merchant.
Phone 214*. Oil.

AOBDOVA Ray—Tn 1*1, four • roomed fur

ANCHORAGE TEA
Bay—The moat reetfi

(

1114
-

/ 1AMPSITE with garage to let

" Imoglae and c.ordon
Apply .Itihnsnn HMD 4

ir Me

*• 40BIVOVA HAY LtiPlf, Hoard reeldene.
A / «r furniahed roome Phone Little ArclL.
Cordova Hey .

KlMFoRTAHI.R Summer eamplng
beach, good bathing and boatini

tabl* Inelgaive term* from lis
Hot 1144. Cntgnlat

(
yrirala
libera I

raekl ,-

/ ViKPOVA BAY—Two room unfuraiehed

Laha Hill Pb..n. 4*11X1

Vsi'RNUSHBD bangalow en bnarh ls__VI«.-

taria.
I21IRI

Pnme.l late

KikiM aad board la «alet rcontrr
T*rm. Ill week A r ply MM k

Snath Reader IMa ai.

SOOKE HARBOR Aato Camp and Oaaeral
Summer Camp, at tha foot of Whlffen

Spit. In virgin foreet an the ..pen a*a and
harbor, vspaaaive beach, unrivalled areaery.
Modsm convenlencoa. ahnwer
end lent* Hook* Indu.tn.l

»nd bedroom, eelf - coat e I ned
, It*

High Scbeal. App.y ItOi Pg
Phone1 an t t p i 47411.

Il»« t«
4vl.«>

i. ah .1 waterfront cottage, IS* Phone

ATTKAi TIVK 4 bungalow f..ul H*y
AX l eaae fhree month* ..r longer 41I4R

A Oil*'
J> fff.Bt. r©»t ha?, mmnt* »'•--»•• imi >

(1
IIIIL

I.si'i^N ISH ED houae. oak Bay Reach,
f'ano. aaaff ear I'hone 4*411 .1

I.ACRNISMKD i*tt age, on cwuai.. un. II... t,.

A f..r rent Auguel II Phon. 1441

#•( ^1 roo"io».l r.-.Uajr**

p*no garag. Apply
I,i"R n.onih of A uguet —I roamed
• fuily modern. "gaa.

beateg. reaeonable ralea
It A t.lrtehem propcelor

Ha.t.
. well
ItSlO

Hay* 17*7. Colonial

I" i u\ nihil hosa* in eirelleat Msfallty.
I n.uth of .tab Hay Av.nu. a'.onimoda
lion roneial* of drawing room, entrance hall,
nlnlng room pentry kitchem downetalre. up
Stain are three bedrooma den. bathroom
tiarege C A Ma-chaat, 111 Pernberton
HI Ig Phone 1174 Member Beal Eatale
Hoe- I Agent leomlmon tir.shim A Loadaa
C.n.de Inauran.e li.i

|.sriR Raat—Vary attractive* (on, furnteh.^l
J b.ngalnw modem ga., piano firna'-
• nd garage immediate poaewaalon for Sam
rt.er montha or leaae I'hone 41241.

|,s t ' BR ISII ED cottage at Preap*»t Lake for
I rent fram Auguet I Phon* 4477L.

JJ
• " it « larataa*. <t.t unrura.... - i

1 r.at nr for aala an «e.y ten..a Pr,
M Rwaewll. I*'t Hrwad S're.l Ph.

Fr.d
4411

and up houeehwepiag
end YeAwa Phone «alS

TTOTEL MANITOBA. 4*4 T* e* sneet
* 1 Rarbe'or hotel rleaa. modern furalehed
mom* ralaa It weak up. Francta P. Mil

KITS MOTBI^ll* Fart . St
modem, roey roome. central

.

ee frawa II a* Phona It

fatly

rat

A Y »js Pas
/V keeping aperrm
mod.r.re rSsa* fa

hot water, ebarg.e
TS04L

ISEVERI ET Bids. 774 Tataa St Toartet.
I» end .hoppe..' Neatly f-t'ntahes hnwa*
beeping icvavrw. bv lb* dar weak or month
nnllmlted hot we'e- igbl. eleva'e. gae
Managed b, Jaa A Orilfth Phone 2SS1

iERN 4 room glares baaajalow good
.atlon for Auguet 121 Phone I TUT.
BAY I roomed modern bongelow.

10 Fairfield Modern 0 roome. wear
aea. Ill And other, furniel.ed end aa
farmer.. 1 l ea.l.ewe A Co Sarw.rd Bldg

Jl'PKRI'iR furniehed hnnae
II heated saggar. Slreet

Ra.d A venue

at* rwoma.
Apply ii:i

fSJOfi Lai Far Angua. modern bungalow,
I fully ftsrfi'.Hed large garden in I ra h
Bay d.et'lrt Apply Mr. Iladw.r Phone
4TSSI.

rp. i I ei Furniahed I rcvorv. houae gee
1 ato.e. pian-. modern III! Martians SL
Agvply at aame

OI MMltlt ramp tn let at nutlet ef Eaa at

ma t I . goon partly furniehed 7I7IR

aiB

Hki.v kuKRK avrOMH HABBoK HOTEL.
Coaalry appeala la aportemen. Seher-

man. bbMarlalV ganloglet artust. *«••
'.In... . r aaakaf .'t.r r..f .nd crrwathPS.
Twenty oae mile, from Victoria. BeaaRad)
by ( N R motor ro*rh or aatomoblla II
per day. I»elaat*e Und*r new c-e.rehl*
.nd management M.eer. NaMlkard Broa

1,1 i KHTT HINO for an enjayable Hammer
IJ vacation at Montague Harbor Farm
Lodg. Oallana lei

(til .11 .. rar r erjt

OSS IP ISLAND BB40OBT—Het*l aad
ireiehecj rottagee. booting bethio,

t,
im.is etc II mllee from VieteHe;

• a I

Oellann laland. Juet opeaad IS
A ppt y Propr faagga*.

a
each cottage baa private beach, milk aal
(arm pradwaa A eartf win bring fall par

-

||«alara l O Deoraaba. Ooaalp ieiaea.

Ual'.aao

/ A BOS V E.NOR
VI Feeder I

fiabtag and
at. a I -ogee

Port Wt

ASkUK Beaaa Helel.
A a Ideal epol to

.. tt.'.-'

ON LafaAa Shawnigan Reetful
the Winter Mavtra Ixadga

I' pi B to , Victoria Te.mo mraat

V
-

I I * ' 7 T . 1 .1 I

Cl WTN. Sao** V I E.'elleat Sablng.

for
Point 41 I

I ..... a .. .... ...

boating, good bpeae rooking w g
modem caaeeavenrea Tumi II up
lock. '

fllBM Wbtl*fpilkl
I .rag

vie* from
flahmg

Id..'
f. Rj

SHAWNHtSN
U'BLL farniahed rooma »ltb aa* at

kitchen *,ltmg room*. I*rg* verend*.
aad rawbante 71c p»r t

63 rOCLTWY and ,iii 1

1

A.*f.RV an par ior I r***i bwngatow
A wood flowe eaeeltent far altar* goo^
'aoditmn. I* rehab a tenant foe elt moo-he
III W.t.rf...| hang*U>w e.e.tl.wt
una garag* bwet |7l Th.ee rrvom wale,
frrant ">'up 17* r've-rnnm IbgngC.ow
g»or| furoiSW. goot .oneJItlwn Fa»rS.id 04.
F.v* rticvm b'ingalow 'Jorge dletrlrt nlrel,
fn. nlehed n ana inr'.aded 111 Five room
bungalow pe.nwoeiri | •

|

M AMPMLBTT
717 Calan Rank Rld*g i • ... gpaa

gi a lot iTst ami si rrxJWk

f was*OA MlISMda foul' rT IVB pnaitr
J> 1107 lea,
eon***

|* I w M Pollela. I mnnlhe Ord
lb. ea.h

jJevFV Wblt- W'yaSsAectte pull.
. ,..«l i.,lng tyrata alas

Lang Street Pbone IMA

W PaOVeta
a.h Phon. tHrlen. t'clajultt 1ST

Vi

I

Phone I7S2I

lRARLIN'l l^ghorS Hen*
I 1

711
lv
lona Pb

rslra g»«d
lily li • "«k.. phi. Via-

•R2

14k W T A N D» 'TP pate..
In. each i,nl*« Head
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1 1 „n I Inued )

500 etrela.

Leghorn
for »k

pellet*,
la*

Mrilfwwl

K.tb.a, «»- U »C ^'•*« ^J_.Cr.t. fall. Bad. milk fed •h/h.M hind

•roller*. The only .tern In Vletnrln »*»**
1

ebUheu U eell*v_ *«/

.^^-w-*e>e^e«-~»»*>

Hood general purr"" mar.

•ir DOflt

A I H K t

Phi
(IT puppin
n* 4**:s

4llH.I in Hal I »r
.

i h.*p I" on* . lord.

pu •

, , go. 1

»|»»n »7K

f__
K

Hal* Pad
'kV.,

{ , , , 4 . * i ri n • t a
AI7t

, ..i.lH I KliKli I r I

«toi k \s ' »y»er
Pli.no ' " I'l u '

' » I •

.,, i.rrl.r*. champion

KK.IilhTKHIU Belgian
•mall dog!*. wUh big peraun. lit

B.

!,">. K |
I M
ar rail

tit*
dog.. >i
• «R

uta.

«««

ale Part Boatol
cheap for * I

'B." Campbell

well

I, on •

Hldg

,. a. I

.u -

Kl.i , IS t KIU'.I ' I''-' '« ' •
•

for aala Apply *r«
»rrt*r

! a hi w . < i I" " 1 '1 >

VAI.TII .tram
to Mil (to

III Pembroke Street.

ra.lu. ad

ALL HAII'IAINB- Tha OtaM
l»:l HaOll, dl*c whaela. ••

Ma.w.U'
>PJr look-

in, na- BeFitS car; »l> ' r •SlfsJ ehep*.

and will ba painted to anlt purrh. •

ra.l buy at till Hopmobll* touring. Ill*

mod.! R p.- frag, n.w pa.Lt. .ad g.n.r.l

appearance hotter tli.n «v»r««- mern.nl
call? .baolutely perf.rt .

only tttt Hudaon
1120 modal 7-t. .even pegeenger
aura good rubbar and appaaranca
ran .... a car Ilka thla you can't go wrung
at Moo Ttrmi. tradta Other bargain, 'n

ear. .nd ii. »d part* for almoat all "jaa-a

W Fr.nh C«ni»rnn. Auto Wr.cklng. »t» til

Vlaw Btraat. Phona lilt.

i r ing ;

A FORCED IALI— 1114
Laughlln. 4 wheel brakea. dlao

Ma.iar "I"
ha. la.

mllaa Owner
eta. Run only alav.n thouaand mllaa Uugeu
Laving ft India mo*. ..II at ||'M)|)

B.C. MOTOR EXCHANGE. LTD.
1011 Fort

-

.1 c
lucalV 1

4111

>R 8

7111
N

• 14

data— till Hupmobll* Knur,

In eirellent running order.

Modal
I'hona

Nan- Overland Four, la

tlon. Ill" Seen at 2140
between I and T p.m.
V tlo

good condt
HI raal.

,1i)R Sal.—targe touring car, auitabla for

tag.
for

i rootoM
II with a

as

Or
rnnd.

rnuld
tilt

maka
raah

all

tttt or

good truck
Apply 1000

I. flttadBit.
rlae; aplandld

Cloaa offar. Hoi III*, t'ol-

FARTI! PARTH for t^dlllaa I.

Bulrk. Hudaon Supar Mia, Big Bl< Htuda
nak.r l>..dr- N.ah llrir llort. M««»a !

Oaarland. Packard. Hup. Rao r»p«*d Wagoa.
O. Cbav . and a thouaand othara.

BARdAINI-CKllIlK, Modal tt. T-

Btud.h ik.r. 7 paaa. 101*
llOt. CadHiao I TourlPf. 7-

MM., 4toaibla lattar. naw paint, tlraa. I1.JJ0
H .daon Bupar fill 1111 modal. 7 paaa. Hit
Mo flaanoa faaa rhargad.

I ACiriC OARAUE
Ml Vlaw Btraat Wan tilt

I »AM IN
I Uulrk

M> V# . ^ lir ' . am
AUTO BAROA

paaa. Ittu
modal, a. !• I

OVU USED CARS ARK

I.IM

RICTTKR

TEDJAMEHON M<"»T<>RH

. RKU TA'I

1)1 A RANTEEU LBED I"A Ri*

protartlon lo avary part of the
iQlaally. tha Mm* a* on

<arMil
mi" hi .

and in addition l.nnu MII.KS guaranlaa on
tir.e within one year, on* >.ar on baiter)
Our reputation ran only ba haaed on lh.

aarrlrra w* ara rendering, and our refer

r.KRAKKR I.IUIIT HIX TOt 'RI N< 1

ill.d Tag I. late., modal .nnadlng die.-

wheel, .nd full balloon lira. Thla r.r
.tot mllaa,

|
~)

all rily running

IIUPMOBII.K
fully equlppad
palnt.d for ...

TOt.RINO
newly

iRed Tag).

l-orxlE TOURING. 1122. 4n fl

rnndltlen. original paint Heal

buy la the < tly for

JAM

740

^STTaT

N MOTORS. LTD,

2241

Rebuilt Trucke—I. Ion Park
IS* mn Diamond T. 1%-loa

, I ton Oarforo. m -t*n O.rford . Itl4
1-ton trurk. with Unlaaraal trana., It
peed wagon, 1120 Uray-Dorl. till.

It. 1171 Hudaon Hupar Big. 1174
tit and up I'h.vrnl.l, 110. 2 and
m drlee reer eada. trailer!

all i

i^iAI.E— rnrd louring rar. .

B and rubber g.md tltt.
»f«er t p.m.

paint
4U1U

JUI.T I BBD OAS SALE
1ttl TnfRINfl. nva+hauted Ml

•horh abaorb'ra. lour new
1 1 »••• »

TVM. ltlt TOUR1NO ear*. Special
ear* prl<*

ltlt I1IIIPR with a rompl.l. overt
pr.ctic.lly new urea. A good
btty

l»2t ClilIPK, in lh.- ».ry lir»t of i

balloon equipment, new

Ol I'K. Mmplelely overhauled, new
good rubber Special
pnle.

1114 TUDOR SEDAN

w p.i

W I

One Rebuilt Tt'DOR SEDAN with new body.
completely overhauled . tn«n. with . ihre.
mnniha' guarantee. Tli-.e car. •*\(|"'»
... ai.ing uulrkly »

WRT, in good f>4 (*"*

rondltlon. overhauled ballery V It »• )

1114 t.lilHT DELIVERY. In beautiful ahape

r/.
n,w

*v.\o
i Kiir DELIVERY Bpaelal affer, "•"li,

thla week only apiFU
equipped with self

S - I i

like new. with 4M/UI
tw* tone Bnl.h HP*»VU

lltt .-MEVR4M.KT TOUR1NO. with a cam •

pl.t* new rear end. In good ^
j j J'

mJi'iniRVRi ii.kt mi rinii with r«.
OS tea, la the beat of roodi'ior < I i ,i i

Thl. v.lu. I. .he he.t 4n town #*VU

inly
It2! TRUt'K I'llASSIS.

atarter. romplelely
overhauled

ltlt ROADSTER,

j

PURCHASER 8 UI ARANTEB
DATS again.) defaota. It .1 . < a free

M'IMt. All our rare are reresdlilnned.
paaaed through and Inepecled hy our ehop
and our elaclrlral depl Purrheaere have
tb* option *f epplylng their depoelta an any
,ih.r new or ueed .if within It dare ef

If aet eetlafled-

NATIONAL MOTOR TO. LTD
Aethorlaed r»en

Itl

».C

REAL HOOP RUTS
OVERI ANI' good battery. almoat new
Urea paint uphed.tery. motor and iR-a

eeai

y

tlilM , n g.md m.4u ion r i« • qr I I*

iiVRRI.ANP 4. In eir'llent rnogit|0n , ,|
waya prlv.telr owned A
rraiininlral buy

) ii 1 1 Touring Will run

a nyerbjee*
l~oRD Tudor Sed.n t^ok.
aheck ebeorber.. evreltenl II

la feel, everything II Pnjre
»N>RD t'OUpe At order
a»er»ihmg Re .«ea en

.iVKRI.AVn * eer.llent Mrea,

A rat lhal will give r

like new. h*e

V 1 I Ii I

lar

i , • I4i

a

Mn. far
onia

MeRAK MEI.DRAM
a»9 Yale. Btre.t

• >akla*d and Panllae

•44,

65 AtrroMOBH
*£Z?JV!J2$±~

.Ml-, t- hkll
K ' • It MAI -

It K K.N r \ '

oka i i:m

rern <"ar

T K A R ri VV t

,-iv i I'Btl

N V|l"TnRIA

\ i i y

H iv P

l »

OCR |ti 'SIN ESS HAKIM Itl i-i-l '

i m ii i :.Ar sa i 'i. i- iii i

HAM, I...SK H

M LAUOHMN 4

| .ifiOtt mn
an lead
value .1

1 12 J

d
M el

/ 4H, v n i f-KRIOH Thi.
good -a n w and th -

;

for Ihla popular
medel

I N 410 'I T'E. IIII mod.l. In
a »' l tanning unln .-nly

|4*ORI' Rf > A fiSTER. 1111 modal
I • >. . „.. lu.l W't ft

and 4fi.hr. ue to aell thla at

the very low price of

in cirellenl
f ii M > I - •

$535
look, ea
la right

rfir,:i

»_.

/ 1IU;\ TOI HINii \ttl mode! i„ v*. » i
-

good condition tpaiftU

M ANT

MASTERS MOTOR
Phone 111

CO.. LTD

tit Tatee -treat

1

CERT I El ED U»ED CARS
$

REMOVAL AND BToiKTA K INO

ALL R A i . a
'

roRD Touring, only

CilEVRIH.KI' 4*t Touring for..

I'll EVft< ILET 410, egtra good .

OVERLAND Touring
FORD Tudor Sedan, only

i'IIKVRiiI.KT Touring at

Mcl.AI'UHLIN Touring. Tea!

SUPERIOR CHEVROLET. 1121

Sl'PERIOR, new lop. new paint

CADILLAC; a good buy
CHEVROLET Sedan. 1124

MTIJDEHAKER, aee thla una ..

H UPMoHl I.E. Ilka new
NASH Touring, a beauty

I.EXINUTON, 7 paaawnger ....

Mcl.Al IIHLIN. glaaa end
STUDEBAKER Badan for

McLAt'GHLIN ; a raal car * * e • * •

SALE

. . lit

. .11**

..till

. lltt

1100

.120*

. .1471

. $471

. 160*

. I&00
. 110*

. |70t

. 1100

ll.lt*

..171*

.11. tt*

.11. too

11.700

Don't Healtatfc. Act Now.

Bmall Dtputal. H.aaonablo Term.

Small Intereal.

MBIT MI R NEW BlloWROOMS

BEHD MOTOR CO.. LTD.

TATES AND QUADRA PHONE 2011

examine and trt oct an v 1 tud ' am
we Have in stock without asking
THE PRICE. THEN TELL US WHAT YOU
THINK THE PRICE SHOULD HE IN COM
PARIBON WITH ANY OTHER SIMILAR
TYPE CAR YOU HAVE TRIED. AND WK

WE ARE.

M

1926

$750
BIX
act

;

. ..Ih.r

iter type . $71 Ml

Slatll

LAUC1HL1N BUICK MASTER SIX—

A

real ear at a moderate price New
[Lint, bumper, five good Urea. and.
of courae, nret-elaa. mechanically .

.

\ 47 c LA I.'OH LI N BUICK MASTER
ell R i.d.ter. Sret-claaa In every regpecl

.

new paint, iwo new Urea and ihn
good nnea, bumper, etc.

d*elrahle car af the read.tti

I.DSMOBII.K "*.'' 4n beautiful rendition
throughout, new paint. I good^ Urea,

etc A very enappy little e.r,

that you Will enjoy driving..,.

JEW ETT COACH (New Day)^

—

Could be aold aa brand new. aa
It haa run only about 1*0 mllae Bumpera
front and rear, epar* lira wllh rover, auto-
matic wlndahield el.aner. mirror, atopiight.
four wheel brake, etc A pracUcaMy new
r.r .1 a aub.t.nllal dlacouat.

AN ASSORTMENT OF OTHERS
All on "Baay to Meet " Term.

H. A. DAVIE. LTD.
Mrl.aughlln Bulrk Agency

ItO Tatea Street Phone Itot

SPECIAL VALUBS IN USED CARS
FOR THIS WEEK

STUDEBAKER SPECIAL t"
f<9r .aa>*ea>a*.**a**.a*.*e*eee«

CHBVROLiT COACH.

' TOUR INO
'

like
, n.i.SMoHILE

DURANT SPORT
lac

PAIUE 1-FASS. TOI RINO. O*
for the Seuth. Will eaerlflee

for

The above cara .

have other enepe
lid advlee to

$650
$875
$675
$7:,o

• r leaving

$1475

EVE BROTHERS.
Car. Fart and Quadra Ste.

• eir.piional value* We
tt equally low pncee .Sd

lur

LIMITED
Pbene lltt

LATE MODEL
jewett touring

•d In Two Tone

A SNAP
rxiDOB toun i no

$1M5

A. W CARTER*
• It COURTNEY. Phone Itt

141 TATES, Phene 147

lupar Ms aad Eaaat Molar Car*
The Time Prevea Sliea

1»»4 DOt
hauled
to aall at

tDAM

LATB DODOB SPECIAL SBDAN only
7.1** milra ThU car meet

Com »

A B HI'MPHRIBS LTD

REAL CAftR
standard I aad c«re Wall

e e a • a • • t

• « e a e • * *

High

1131 Saab, t p*««
II 14 Rao. T pa»a
ltlt Hludebaker I

l*le Model Fard Delivery

CONSOLIDATED MOTORS
LIMITED

Ml Tate* Street
Open Evealng*.

I la

1 1.*»*
lit*

It7l
l> I' TtlRIA |

Pho«.
t

1171

| HUlXtON Bwjaar I

X ip. Bui ill*, lltt.
. M. •-•»••

at. lilt. III*. I Dodge, i*»*. in*.
and 44 • pee..r.«.. |t|t ..d

,,lh aa.r .i. i.i •. nd.i '
:. III! f -t • .1

III. I 4 I and I . 1 1 he.rnial I n • 1 • I n g I • .

.Ill I *a d t ' :a - '11** o.. oe 1144 I I 'en i-%r a
• re I I. a l»4n '.nl T I ton liaabr 1 s.
on tlarfo'd I 1.1 Ma.a.ii tea I o. »

. til wit. fa '••hi 1 1 •«.«?«•. '..'.an > ;

> t>ai 1 i>4> i*ar and 00 (,ia>. f • a ' ••• • a a .

• t.a. I I and I Ian h.ep «»« ..a.l haa I

for • 1 makee -« ' »'»« I a.

lO*^ DorwiK r . ...nag run tttt
I ..aa/* mll.a 1171 ..ah. If Hit . !•

AUTtmoBUjea
iConUnuad) ^

,

H t MoloH I V. II A Mi K LTD

1» S NH DKPAKEH
A gtfl at . .

FORD Sedan rnnipHe wt'
M'.uniein brakee ai l ' ".t. -

I! a . r t * »

III Hilt • 1 1 1 1 . 1

.

>ng. la perfc

III I'M" HI 1 K

air K
• tia pr-

Touring
»r |ai

conduioa

Mil/ H-,. .1

napi irti
1 a r .

1***1 STAR Sport
he eklea ownar
inoacy .... . .

1

late

11 low 11 "n >

I .Hiring
the

u g,

VI A H M •

lh II 00
Touring
lur price . -

O \ K ItLAM

1120 OVBRLAND, Sport Model It
•plendlil r.n.ily , ai

Seata t

STUTZ Touring Haa gl*
mobile lop eod eldra

< 'ADILLAC 7 p.... Mod.l
IT. Only

McLA COHLI N,
D-«»

McLA L (J H LIN,
E-*t

CHEVROLET
4*0 ....

*••*.•«•*>.

a e e • a e a

1111 STAR
Touring

FORD. 1 Ion. worm drive,
pneumatic Urea, only . .

DODGE Sedan A real eg
for

•ADILLAC
for

.Servlie Truck

FORD Touring. Itl* model, all

new rubber

itl! STUDEBAKER 7-pat-
aenger A dandy

KORD Ittl Touring
for . a * • eaaaaaa*

• • e • a a a

r$'_'7r>

model. 2-

1750
$r,7:>

f 1 t (or

P>:>u

N I

$VM)

$S50

$750
$1."»0

r*:;oo

$ 1 7fi

r*.*'»7-")

1 1 25

$75

$90

$575

$65

PARTS! PARTS!

We aell parte for McLaughlin. Rnlrk.
Light t McLaughlin. Overland. Rtude-
baker. Ford and Chevrolet cara vary
cheap.

See Our Official Appralaar

Automobile Coniraci. Reflnancad

B.C MOTOR BXCHANOE, LTD

1*12 Fort Street

.

USED CARS OF MERIT

DURANT 1123 TOUR1NO.
paint. *rirat claae
mechanical condition

CHEVROLET 111*
TOUR1 NO *••••»••••••••• 4

DODOE 1124
HOADSTER t ............. <

DODOE
TOURING

CHANDLER
TOURING

1 * j).e e e a « • * e e <

teaaagfaatea***

$650

. 1525

$()00

. MOO
$<>oo

LIBERAL TERMS

THOMAS PL1MLBT. LIMITED

Broughton Street Vletorla, B C

1114 OVERLAND tl .

1*11 OVERLAND 4 ..

1121 FORD TOURINO
1111 Fi.lll) TOURINO
1111 FOKD TOURINO
ltll FORD TRUCK
1111 MAXWELL TOURINO

,

ltlt I HBVRI > LET TOURINO
ltlt CHEVROLET TOURINO

_ _ i
_ |_

. _ .k. _t. i
. j

• • ••••••aaae e a . >4*w

* a . a a a a a . . a $9

i STARTER)' • II

I47t
It*
111
1**

• ITS
11*0
till
Ill*

It I MM--.SV l.lltllMI M ITIuS

TTaVE you an to*, tnat few hundred dol
IL i.rg .nd aervacea will gnevnoet Mo.
IIII. Colonial.

PPORTl'NITY for dlalrlbutlng aaleeman,
one who h.a uaa of a c«r. New auto-

mobile .oeaaory. good coinmiaalon Apply
I'll llo« .IIS, Vli torla

JTI.ICK laeue wanted In

• I nnan. lng or pn
< nm p.ny

'nltiol
i, IV.

nr r ,1 i n g

a. with
complete

v.;

real "merit and poaalbl
detail* flrat conrlnunlcaWon Arthur L.ngl.y

AHENTS' OFFER!NOS

ISLAND HOTEL. 1! badroome, dlnlng-

1 roam and llreneed parlor Flial rale

location. well e.tabll.hed *le»dy tr.de.

|1 to* on term., reduction for raah J B.

l.iraey nurrtwer to Grant A Llaeham). 2*4

Sayward Block.

WELL S
floor.

AN ELEVEN PEE CENT INVESTMENT
BUILT brick building, concrete

fully modern with plumbing
Tenant will leaae at lit* per annum Choice
inalde property mot In auction area). It.ttt-

|l 11* raah Thla propo.ltlon la recom-
mended a. a nrel-rlaeu Inveelment.

ALFRED I ARMICHa'bL A CO. LTD
Fart, at BrMd Fhaae lltt

To Out-of-Town
Subscribers

Ont-of-town nob»crib«r» who
'i-.h to miwdr gdvcrtiicmentt in

*hich only the tglrphcne number
of (he a jvcrtisrr is givrn. may mail

The Cotonitt. snd
will

to the

th

i hc
r r

cf!'!"i.!°
»uch ritplkt

b9 >«l M.NKNN OPPORTl'MITIKN

«»i HUlt.lN AI-ARTMFNTS,
IIOUHIM, HOI ,-ES

lid-

141

VI'TfilllA NEEI IS

AN apannirnt l.olel We have a bt

ing. very favorably altuated which r.n
l.e altrred it nol too great an e«penae I*

make . good apartment hotel It can be
bought furnlahed ai unturni.he.1 at a low
figure Thla I* a genuinely good proposition.

QILLBRPia, IURT • TODD. LTD
Baa I tare. 711 Fwrt aHreet

APARTMBNT block. 1* aultea. good ap-
a» pear.nce. good condition Helen. ..n-y

to rent 1 1 3. 100. Owner. Bos till,

IRF1ELD — Modern apartmeat block";
prominent corner, atorea: all J ruom

MttM; hot wat.r h.atlng , going concern.
A barg.m at 112.000 JJagehawe A Co.
Sarvard Hidg

71 DiliJOCTOKY
(Contiaued)

W* wbeT

anan^enna

a year prlatlng
yea can get
at the a

Intti
rT

rlatlag ardare Shu*,
et tham wiur.
earna .Flea at The
artmeal

aUOWCAKDa AND POHTKKH

ART .

aaa^tlal
abewearda, lettering, eaaa-

art- J. S. McMillan. Itl Ualoa
• II View aUreeC Phaaaa 147*.

TAILORfi

LAROSJaTT la
eulllaga

atreal

rrtere ef Engl Ink end
M- I inklatar. Ill*

oetck
Ireev*

TYPKWHITKI18

4J4EB the neeO etandard keyboard at
Typewrltar Co. Ltd. let Fort Buaet

d" portable, with
our office United

rilHIH la a good Inveetmeat. Falrfleld
I Apartment block. Kalrfleld. Proitilnant

• orner 1 atoree and t 1 roomed aultea with
balhrooma In each. ga. atovea and locker*
hot water heating All In good condition.
All euilee rented Quick BghV 112.000, Hag
ahawe A Co . Sayward Bldg

70^^ih>.vi>»

^ rvstromi

AM) I.AIMHKR

Phon. 7 014

BROS - Marin.
III

AT for

lTiviskUug
Hd tb* new ltll

new, battery atarter
Dandrldgn. Oak Bay

I^VINRUDB. nearly
rj s.|| or *«change.
At*.

fjtj iRD marine, fully equipped, aelf -etarter,
-I g.. tank, propeller ah. ft. etc , re.dy to
Inetal In boat. 1210. Hoi 1711. Colonial.

FAOR BaJa— 22-foot launch~eouad~and la
running order. Will eell cheag; ownar

ha. no further uh for aama. Apply Stavena'
Boat Houae, Sunnyelde Ave.

TUm R.mlagloii portable typewriter
the aami keyboard ae the big mac

ae ahirtlog for figure*. lo "mode I

[ton Typewriter C
mode

lagton Typewriter Co at
Vie at Street. Telephone t

C*»

WOOD

COOPER Ati I FTJaTtl WOOD
I'hopa 1*5?

BLOCK WOOD—Per load, tl If
per cord

*

STuVE WO
l>*- r .*i.r1

KINDLING-
per cord .

111*1

MM;
$i.75

$:i.50

CORD. It hair dellv.ie.1.
rordwuod. tt«*i length. Stapban

1'tiooa ,14 1111

7,r>()

WIMM.W i I KAMM1

*l

72 FK<> M. DIHF.CroKT

T.10R H.le—New 11-fL fl.t bottom rowboat.
J1 Phona 14UY

22
K'l

bnr
h.p. 1200 Peter-

ik Hay Bnathouae.

BPMNEgf DTRtjXTTQRT
AUTO RADIATOns AND WOTEM

and P.n lar
tp that cannot
RGKSS 1 1 tt i IS

Street

UAiminTLIuS

FOOT A M A N Z K R
BarTletara. Sotli-tlor a, Notarlee. tlto.

Mambara of alaoltuba. Alberta and tlrlttah
rolambi. Hare Phon. 4!«

of Na.a Siolla Hide Vlrl„rle» BO.

C'lIIIIOI'ODT

t HIKOI'KAl 11)11

IAUL C. LOMQ D-C, Ph C. Ill
•
—

T\ll LEWI".
Phone IIII I) T . .. .„.,

Hill. Jewell 111

liuuglaa gtreata
a. a- eot nar

Nlllli ,-.il

H .ii

building or r

Ig a apei-t.itv

B A I llS

(
4 111 MI A I

I bill.'. * ? »

J

... .atar and Taiklii
•thing
bath.

QAR1 KTItKIA^

aleo repelre. altera

CA It I'l I l T.KAN I Ml

CO.. 74* Port
Hamilton IU
Hon. etc

M Kill ( A I . sWllilsll MAssAl.i:

I^W I H
lO tlci

ISH ma.aage. mechanical tberapeu-
ruMuit heat, electricity. Oeteo-

Sv.trm Phonaa 1414. **10U
MM. 21* 17 Pemberton Blk

HBJ A > HI 'H< i f T N i ret n g
U . K Jobnaoa. C at

Home. Ttl
B. Phon. 17||

I1RIVATK Maternity Home. Mr.
X McKenale, 1*04 Davie Street.

IIO

C-io*.
SUM ma r

Uorepoi
ta boil.r work, ram.nr
14 ! l-a.lda Ave . Ilurga

I) V rCI N ti

\ r"IH MC«T
I i < .nlal ruga •-

Whr th.,.. nothing in l.a arrald or wh
,«u an.ii Hi. in ti. th. til, lira .V irka, I

i a ua* 1 bay will iom. har k to you Ilk
abetiiutely uoharin..! • •Dh.<n ft

Ton re afr.lg
tha rla.n.ra:

aa

78 ...

.

1 !!•>•) PARK Place, Conor. do. S.n Diego,M'_w California— Ten rooma, furrn.h.d.
lot 40ili*. price tlO.000 Anything for ea-
ch. nge up to 14 601) .. flr.t payment, and
aaaume aoma. Victoria vicinity. Bos tttt.
Colonial.

I'llVl.t K.I.-- U IIOI.KS AI.K

WBOLBBALB DBTOOODS—Turner. Bee-
ton A Co I 1.1 whol.a.1. diy.ood.

,

B,
:.
h
,'r.^ m.'" a. v.". ";'.'.o

"kut*

KN(.IIAV[XU

lAllll.Hs AMI TKAMIMJ

I Mm ISKKD HTATIOfYtlRY

1)RIVA7t STATIONSRT emboaeed In
A deelgn or relor The Colontat. Com*
rial Printing Depart! it. P ill

I .1.1- i Tit K VI l I >\ I It At r
I I IKS,

BRBERT C
and eaten

i huri. r» It

llaetrle Co Mall I
I* Mlghtaad l.rt.a

MOST DESIRABLE
FAIRFIELD
SEMI BUNGALOW.
TERMS ARRANGED

7 ROOM SEMI BUNGALOW of e.
cellent lonttrurtlon and unu.ually

well arranged Kooma are both large
A
and bright

Every modern convenience
Aim i garage.

Lot I. «0xl2O
I*

it* prearnt

llh beautiful .nil

a gre.i deal
price, which I.

Thin
ma
*

$3500

B.C. LAND A INVESTMENT
AO KNI T, LTD

Ml Oov*mment St. Phon* lit

A

HHI INSI KAN t K

flbo-il RESTAURANT
eJWl.Hr of trad*, eq
worth the

$1000
n.ae. high
framlee* I

$6000

Central location.
wall

worth the money
r—ACCORDING la Mock. very

.mart progreaalve grocery bu*l-

high clan* trade, alao gaMllne tank,
i r.. ...... , an be bought Very aound

DAIRY buaineee He.t In lh.
city. Very compact round,

inagmflrant herd of milker*, modal premleee
A OCARNATEED BUSINESS
• 1 i rCA- THM brlght*at and meat active
•TI4.IU g-neral bualneaa In the City
i»ntral location proof of trad*, will
mak* term*.

COUNTRY AND CITY HOTELS. APART-
MENT HOVSES DAIRIES. RARItr.R
SHOP ETC TKI.l. US TOI H REvilTRE-

MENTS

T R SAUNDBRS. HouM. r u , .i tar, and
tl* Ceot.nt* lltt Lengley Street. pboe.

rUR.\IT\7HK MOVIWO
a R. if r furnllB'. moving, p.. .lag .nig
J\ ping er vterege. aee Jeeve* A Lamb
Tr.naf.r Co Forwarding and dletrlbutere.
Cat ralee an freight lo Eaetara pot ata
• .IC . , hr-n. 1*7 lit Coo-,- . * ...,.,«

ABLE MOVERS— Ua* Sleeker* big van.
*- R.eaoaeb.a

FIXMJH HVKPAC INO
Floor garf . rmg

,fi,T'

I rOTI I Hudaon
I 1 street Vancouver

n*. tl I* up

T71

room*.

II VI ".

112 Union
HARRY A
Rank Bldg Phone It**

$:HM> Vnlng",
centrally located,
buiine** Living

DBLICATEMSEN and Rooming
Houae Store doing nice bualneaa

Room, rented Well worth looking into

•ii "villi r-t.R ron .nt. of a »»!' fur-
•TI.MnF rooming hnuna. well In-

doiag nice

TriBll.TS. Paa.m.e.
X? ni
\ let orla

111 gg|

• « n a 1

,.d.,
nnd r. bm- nan

M!ON Vt.iKKM

v a
vt*

AN Iraa Werke—w.ddl
Bprtngwi.kera forgere.

t « i K It M
l« r* fi'ifg*. tl

apeirM

For a H aj r I m * ft t ht*****!*!

r*mb#rtoR H 'n ii i nff

htti f$i Af II h p r

• nd m* mt>.

R ETA 1

1

s
dl

'MALL and living rwni. raal

glee dlelrici. greeerteo. I.Mirt

mm

i-nt lit month
For appointment

lilt.

J KWKL.KT

eirhanged far eld gold. 4>r
bought for reah Apply W. at

,
Jew.l.r, Hit l>ou«laa

ri gold
mkeroo

I.A \\ N M<>\\ l.K.S

! *<»•' mo-.-.
I *!..*» aon. I

,-5.

filing. grindlguj
• It 14, 1 I",) aa 114*
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• roomed bungalow
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d »rntK m»
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I* yoer ad van- « «g.», One?

•>••«-• i h.ng ee
g Km a log la.

• T -a » ' »•• ef Tat gain. Th.
. ni log a i i ti '1 a 1 id

IlKAL TONIC To the LUCKY pur-
i haeer of thl* charming properly. In

large ground* »tudd*d with oak* and fen
ported ahruha. winding patha among well
laid out (low, r bed* lover II. DO* haa been
.pent on the garden alone I Hungaluar hav
Ing all tninny rooma. open fireplace, dining
room with gun nook three bedroome. ana
af which 4a Ideal for den: kitchen, lota of
rlneel*. and aeparate pgnlry. half cement
ha.emenl and farnace garage Light tai.a
Price nnly 142*0 Off O.k B.y Avrnu.
I roaa A Co.. Belmont Uou*e. oppoalia po

STRICTLT MODERN BUNGALOW
jTIONTAINING I
" m.nt. plnpd for
and pla.ter All I

One* to car. Trice
No Information over

room*
f urn.

i

n ftr.i

1 1 .tt*

concrete he*,
n.w plumbing

claaa rondltlon
..ry rimy term.

•phr

THK. CITY BROKERAGE
T Abbry, Mgr.)

Street411 Vi.w

i<a> A COMPANY.
CARPENTER*

d 'if fir • Fti'ureo
lelaar. and Ballder*

Flituree. Bta, far tb* Roe*.
OB ABOUT YOUR BUILDING)

REgUIRMMENTS
r.i.rlor and Interior Altar. tine, ggrl

FT Sale— Lang ford
let. 71 ft by about 11* fl

vw II b^ *hout )
•» tb of

ag*. l*rg.
I roomed
furnltat

F'VT
tt BSh*. meet eoliable land

lb growing fe* farcing. rhlekee
feraatag. with er without belldtngn 4t*-
Ireily aitualed •»'. -• aat*' aupp y <
t te It-erre late at very aanderet

C WALLICB
p.. t r.atate nnd laewran-. Agent

. owlet-.. »• *1 A *»

l^AIRFIELD— H*lf a block (nn
V eleen In Beacon Hill Park
I roomed mod.ra houna.

end waah lube.
. ea, end toilet .

ement

aad
Id

L

ISC 55(H)
ON TERMS

Itt r.meertoa
A CO.

Bldg
LTD

II

.m. Il.tlt "pp..
ItM* bung.lew.

I I IW.lt ST I NOi.lt U Ml II

OUSE FOR SALE SNAPfA Jemae Bar
dlatrlnt— I roomed modern bungalow.

It. ltd Melon. Went—4 roomed bungalow.
..P ta date. II. I** Falrfieiej diet net —t
roomed bungalow, fully modem, ti ll*
gaiiira I r . - • y •

l< II* Oak Ray diavri,

lot i»*ii:» 1*1** t rooma. madam, off
oek Bay Av.nu. II 1*4). 7 rwnrn*. mndam.
•ff Oak Ray Av.nne Ilia* 7 room,
tnedera. off Fort and Tatee. largo Int.
Il.tlt It U Dalby A On. tit View, epp
Bnnorer .

FDR
I • on 1 n uad i

i St I 11 A N. -PI , I A I XPI KNDIDI 1

BUILT * ROOM HOUSE 1 PIKCB
ii a T ll Ri m . m. CEMENT FOUNDATION
• I.an and In heal of repair For wale on
very eaay t.r.na tlt.o will . onald.r k>W*l
price for cnah Don t delay thla it a grr.t
bargain Immediate pn.eea.lon
jEA ,ll« MA<JNIFI'-ENT RBSIDKNCR

I LARGE ROOMS \ KEY A fTR ACTIVE
II K- KPTION ROOMS WITH 1 1 A RTwn,'Ol »

"

I'l t N (RS til ASKD IN fl S'Hlii'U. sleeping
porch, full baarnirnl and furnace lloavut ,tul

garden* lenra* . uiiri lawna and flower*
i xiEv. y-.ii- » i>

I N K.N I^X>H NAI-K
i Ct>n t in ued )

o

r'KMHKRT.iN A SO N

1
' N' I NTKHKlTTI.lt MCA
BALK Coat If ttl
at 17.00* Property

1 C. HOWKLL.
, p,

er an offer
adltmn

,14 p. |, to I '

.JjjB

$<),
r>00

EAFRONT
3T Itt a 1*14 Level.
modern and haa t

• I yet protected
i:'

bench and bath

Tlmea Bui

prou
ing

)k Houae le

I Wonderful
wind

HHISTY * CO. LTD.
r Vlctorl

AK BAY Stucco Bungalow Snap— Five
rooma. modem, two large bedroome and

bathroom off aepnrale hall, kving room and
dining-room, doora between, cement bnae-
ment. new rurnei * South of Avenue. Fruit
Ireea Only U.ltt Eaclualvely liy Bag
rhawa A Co.

MACKENZIE KINO
I* telling th* world what Heron Hyng ahould
have don*. W* are now telling the world

what you gnould do— Ixvok at thla

CfU li'.OM newly renovated bungalow on
Wlndaor Road, wllh atl h.ndeom. living

room and dining-room, connacled by »rrh
w.y. Urge Iiraplarn and built In buffet,
kitchen and pantry freah and apotleea with
while paint: He thre* bedroome wllh rloeete.
clean, modern bath-oom. It. high, full baaa
ment with good hot a4r furnaea and
porcelain- lined tuba a at Ua large, ne.t
garden, wllh flnwera, lawna. .hruha and
fruit tree.; lie garage, entered from a lane.
II la empty now. and the owner haa a tenant
picked out If not eold Ihla week, an come
along and get the advantage of a low price

GILLESPIE,
enllora

HART * TODD. LTD
Til Fort

BRETT A KKR, LTD.

R*al Eetat*. Financial and Intntanc* Agenta

Cor. Vl*w and Gov t Bta. Phona 121

MODERN MODERATE PRICED
BUNGALOWS

JIX-ROOM bungalow, within walking dl*s
large, wall kept lot. Cont-relr ba**in*nt and
furnace Ga. laid on Interior In eicetlent
condition, attertor appearance grtmcttra.
I'HICK ONLY ll.SOt Tarui*

,FF Hlllalde Avenue, and within one
block of car line. In high, healthy loca-

tion, we are offering a very pretty rlve room
modern bungalow for M.tOt Interior end-
talne many built In fealutee: bathroom and
toilet .re ntnnrate. Ilaeement 4a of con-
crete. There la a good garage. Front lawn
and back garden, with aanorted fruit tree.
In bearing, alao email fruit.

TWO block*, anuth of the Avenue. In Oak
Ray. we offer a com pact bungalow of

nve room* for tt.ltO. The living-room la

.p. clou* *nd ha* a vary pretty Srepi.ca.
Main bedroom haa a built In wardrobe and
bevel mirrored door tuning room I* beamed
and panelled and ha* a buffet. There la a
cabinet kitchen, complete In detail, and
three-piece bathroom, beelde* a.. piece bathroom,

m. Good-alaed lot

FOUL II A Y ROAD SECTION
ON THK SLOPES OK GONZALES

R*re opportunity to acquire .linnet new I -

room home, on deep lot of wide frontage

AT AUCTIOX PRICES
4^J4

1

' R Rol 'N DBD by beautiful home* In Ihlg

f5 .elect dlatrtrt, we offer thla well built
raaldenca at lea. than con*. Unforeaeen
r*a*on» compel the owner to aell Placed
well bar* from the road. In beautiful
ground* »tudded with oaka and evergreen*
thla de.lrabl* home makea an appealing 1 )-

pretty picture. A wide reception hall. »nh
open fireplace, give, acre.* lo . dr.wlng-
room dl.tlnciiva In charm and de.igne.1 for
entert.lnment :

large plat* glee* window*
give .plendld view*. French doora open Into
lergr dining rnnm. off which la a suaraam
wllh many window* A coay drn with open
fireplace and French doora to garden,
together with a uaeful kitchen, pnntrlee.
etc complete the ground floor t'pntatre

are four bedroom*, well planned: Iwo bath
rooma (one en »Ulte tn bedroom I. All

rooma are bright, oome wllh aplendld view.
Rgrellent hot water heating plant

.
high

cement baacment. and garage wllh baeettirnt
entrance compel* one to know that at the
price and lerma wa ar* aaklng It la an un-
beatable bargain

Total price |I7 HA* Term*: 14*0* cnah.
balanea to *ult purr haeer at the unusually
low ral* of lntere«| of f per cent.

Kor further particular- and appointment
to view apply:

VICTORIA REALTY COMPANY
tit View Street Phi

•Reliable Realtora"

YOU DON'T HAVE TO HAVE
MUCH MONEY

riYo ee.-ure thit tittle •uhufb.n heme. Owner
I leaving the city and we mu*t aril

Houae rnntalna 4 nice roam*, lath
and pla.ter ftnl.h .nd shlngUd e*lerlnr
light and water laid nn Oond dry lot, all

fenced, ami n iid concrete wnlko Lawn and
garden Convenient lo good hue aervlc*
Property require* *n outlay of about ( I on
lo put It in flrat claaa condition. Will aril

Thla la Rtur o|

Itunny. Mr.
-a.- t

r, Wor

PRICK.
ONLY

SVi INKRTON
«|<l Fori Street

A M |SG RAVE. LTD
Rirlnalve Agenta

R. F. CLARK A
VI*w and

CO., LTD
Street.

rPLANDS—W* ar* In * pnXIInn lo give
you full Information regarding eltea in

Ihla beautiful auhdivialnn. and r.n flnanr*
your new home on eicepllnnally ra»y term.
ISLANDS—We have a aplendld Hat of
1 beautiful lalanda In th* Gulf. Th.**
range in ere* from five lo five hundred
acre* and ar* all *at> of a> com from Iowa.

w ATKRFRoNT BUILDING SITES -Our
auhdivialnn. "Olymplr Mr*

Park." adjoining • m* Bay Golf Link*. •

naw an th* market Large Iota, law price
and magnificent marine vlewe are feature*
of thla properly.

HOMES WITH MARINE VIEW—W* have
a number of charming

mending
tain*

MAY WE
TELLING

vlewe of aen

> < .t AIKU I

IN<iS«
OUR OFFER

RP ( LARK A co. LTD.
View and Htned Streela

w,
UPLANDS AND OAR BAT
re., eome egcep' leaall y nice hoe***

IS gfcove dlatrlrte at meet altraetlve
Fall Informal tea on requeet We

•dviee le buy NOW,
be cboa par

< ,<MI

rg.

SJ75U

ASH buy. an ( roomed houae end
garage with Klolll. A TT 4 ' MM,

llh Iwo .iorE«tra larg.
Balance of 11.7** can b*

Phone Ittl I

. ... »""*"
l«y.r room bungalow
hi. befor. von buy

your inq i.rie* .nd hot ing. ta

It W FREW! NO
Block Yale* Street

IT7*

7'tl

$1250 . . .

PATRF.tT WHY PAY RENT WMP.N
c>N o»vn T'tl'lt r >W N l|o M E AND
PUR IIASR ON EA SY TERMS*

ROOM modern cottage,
diet an a Thle *% e.er

and eehool |1.l*« si* room
\ roll* rir.l. near Iwo on

r

ll,t*4>—Five fonm mwd.'n
It win pay yog In mo

bnyine
E K. HEATH

•tl T*'*e », reef Phona lfl

.$2800
that •. ,!»
ment pip.
. ., I ho i

nd g >od
which w*

t > A M A N D

1

—WE h*r. an e a cept I anally wall-
'' »* room aem' b«ing*'~w

I"- « , 1 .• mi. e , on. r.i. baa*
l»ee furnace Kicell.n> aoodwoea
In f.aiu,,» h , ig h | in ili'ii.
g.r.i.n Thia >. « .-.I aacriAce

.... to nhni

1 ^ ; f'.i
; :

i - it a ri in i bt.) Nn
it/1LI if

KB US NOW ABOUT TOOR LOT
Ah 1 ,1'

WE SPECIALIZE IN OAK BAY
JTa ara offering for the flrat time the fel-
•n wing
j."ii,HT ROOMS, nardwoed »ggrg» In apian
»-<dld condition drawing room and dinmg room are eparloua and open Into ea, h
h.r Thie la on one of Oak Bay'a beat

-I re. I a Pr|, . |- .flfl

I,' \K hooms fully modam \ njamly treed
* lot, on a good
houae Price |4.,

•ire.t Thla la a cheap

PEMBERTON A SON
IU FORT STREET VICTORIA. B C

PHONE III
Member. Vlelorl.

Hi NGALOW IV HIOH LOCATION

*L'5(M)
I »

' ' K living and dining mom. o
» * nreplaca, built-in buffet kitchen,
bedroome wllh bathroom between
furnace, garage, fita caah. lit

CADBORO
aaf

HAT HOMMITB

• • ». ' - ,1 !

*2.MI0
t,1INK country home.lt* of .boi

Plcium.que properly, nicety
good marine view Situated oa

ut all

treed, end

with city water andUghT
OORGE WATKRFRONT

$2500
* noi'T I ACRE nf choir, properly good

r,r...
h" '.

r
.Z

n '*"' nn aHuated on g«e i

etreel. wllh ».»er and oily water, nlraly
h.odv to atreet car.

LA K K WA

$526
good part of lake, with eary approach
to water. bOxllO

#20.000

n

1 ITTf K lioyr ni Y
PoR THIS WITRK
SIX R'xiM aerwt bungalow
v an'r.e»'r itea.t Fe«r r»... .

d*«n«t. '• end two ap Beam
, open Sreplnee. gam.nt haeer.. n ,

g.rd.a lot. A
WoylE

• nd h.th
ealllng

very In tie

make ihla aa al'eacflv* nine
nay tl.add EAST TERMS

SONS, LTD
1*11

II KIBTERM A N, FORM AN A CO
rh "n * I* ttl Vlaw Street

was the «Mt gf tklg houna.
The aala price today la

SQAfUl ,r •" r *ah I* p. Id A littleWrinnt higher figure wllh . raah phr
rneni of It. tOO. or will accept a all-mom
bungalow, la goat*} Uentlave en Hen ef enah
payment It ,„ a ten-rnnm ». ml bungalow,
embodying lha I. at word In up tn date rt
finementa and ronvenlenoea: malarial la of
the hlghe.t order and everything. In.Id.
.nd nut. I* an perfr, t condition Hot water
heat, two bathroom*: garage. Th* location
command* unrivalled view* of ee. andmount iiri* and taken altogether. Ihla la the
greateel aacrlflr* In tha city today.

$1 17: >

the

JAMES HAT home of t rooma,
faSt ly .ound. wonderfully

.11 modern nnvenlencea. A full Int.
plaaaent aurroundlng* A few Mepn

I'K \s h.rf EASY TERMS.
HARRY AMPHLBTT
Rank Bldg Phon* IgaM

"»T I
TERMS Coey 4 mom bungalowMU with 4 big lota, high altuatlon.

light, water and phone. Urge rhlrken
c. garage Taiee $1*. Cloaa In. bua
» door Thft uj a SNAP.

,

TERMS 1-room aem I bunga-
low, highly modern Cement

ba.emenl. furnace FalrSeld dlalrlet. rloae
to car and e*a. Fin* apei

clean.
with
from

211 t

$3^50

PATTERSON REALTY
til Tate.

ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
Etacutom and Truataea

REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT
ITIt

B.C

TO CLOSE ESTATES

ar* open ta

following proper-,.,

lltt BAT STREET
:t H A TTL KFORD

BLLERY STREET
I.ANOFORD STREET
PEMBROKE BTREBT
RUSSELL STREBT
Al.RAtT ROAD

III MOSS BTREBT
lltt LEIGHTON i -ah
lilt DAVIB STREBT
114 COOK STREET
1IT

111

til

I lit

III

IU!

A GREAT BARGAIN IN FAIRFIELD
SEMI-Bl NUAMiW KIUHT ROOMS. TWO

BATHROOMS
SPECIAL FEATURES:

1. is nor y bungalow .pi.ni
Man

t. Fiv. mnitii and bath on flrat Boor.
rooma and bath up.ialr.

I Open flreplaca. hunt In fenturen
I- Gaa. furn.ie and ln.tanian.au*

beater.
f. Concrete baaament. atore room. eeaJ

bine, etc
I. Bplandld large lot. lerge and email fruit

SITUATE IN THE HIGH PART OF TMB
FAIRFIELD DISTRICT. Ju.t off Fair

Hold Road. Wa are privileged to offer Ihla
attractive bungalow at a glva away pr -

It
, ontalna hall, living mom and dining

room en et-t*. open flr»pinee. lerg. p.**
paniry. kit. hen. two bedroom, each wllh
< inert, bathroom, etc. tig tbe aecond floor
ar. three fair elaed rooma, each with rleaat.
bath-oom Splendid baeement with turner*.
Inetantanaeu* gaa water ha.t.r atoreroom.
fuel blna *tr Litre larg* lot, beautiful
flower garden, lerg* and small frulte, e*g«
table garden Moderate IgStt
PRICE FOR A FEW DATS ONLY RE

TERMS
T" °N •»»Air' f«*»l-"

IN RECOMMENDING INTENDING PUR
CHASERS TO VIEW THIS PROPERTY

Mi ',1V, > ELSEWHERE. WE
KN'lW WK ARE OFFERING THIS HOME
AT A Flol'RE THAT CANNOT BE
EQUALLED ANYWHERE IN THE CITY

F. R BROWN A SONS. LTD.
1112 Broad 81 reel

\;C|||| tie 2 roamed hone*
^>\r\t water and light \ try i.« ,»

II* Ii. i a ni , | 4 »nth.

$1 150 front, with fine
beautiful .had* tree*. SI*
clly Houae
•pong water
balance to cull.

I mnmed eatlage. water
endy beach and

ta. from lb*

<\iUUi H REE ROOMED
• I «nf room, pantry.
fumlahrd Garaa*. chicken beune and ahad
Alao in. ti.de. ltlt model Per.l cav la kwet
af order Term* 11*0 cagh and balance ••
rent Vary lew laaen

I—-OOOD I roomed bungalow, bath
Itry.$1000

balance 2m
t loot, t

L655

FOR SALE
NORTH HAMPSHIRE R<
Bay 7 rooma and g.'ag

fronlag* on atrewt St nece Snl*b
jual cuinplelely r'balll and IS AI

PRICE It.ttt EASY
ALFRED f'ARMICHAEL A CO..

ttt Fort B4 ml Bmnd*
Reai Ketele and laawranr* Ag

Me-nhere Real Batata Board ef V

#.4 *Mall * KOoM fatly med.t
«fy*t _," ~ 7 big. bright he,mod agtl-

LTDl

>n«.

lel.rl.

ng.Uw

Inge
ibe

B

tin. t le rffarte fell rement baaemeni.
and fere.ee Sllual* n i. « part OakM larg. let la lane

ONE vf Fairfield* er«ppl**»
bungalow* Haa t mama, an -

te.nee hell **.r» . on venienee. halt w*tae
h.*t heamina end pnnelMng

.

bnaameei g.r.ge Sltnal* eg
< Inae to •*• and pnrh.

1 n I.IVSET 1*4 Snyw.rd Blk Yet

R'*OM
• reel

.

.• Ri
» I

tl led T Snew I ttl^

~- 4matdern buagalaw lit long*
meat b* anld

. red ureal p»i •

MrPh.raea I « » Canieai Rtdg

A

V

V m Ai'idgtj wmf
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J, intsrsst. 7% u
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L-rjuj * K «»B «alow. lars* «»-
»•>. r r» F „ r , alM uric. alsctrlc

l'\(ur>* X t n ilo.lir to sirand on rspsirs

4 T H»i rttlUH Hlrsst. nsar tha ArsnaA Md two car Una* a »i atirartW*
"each »uy" bargain
i an I Inspsct If you

bungalow A t»«
session soon Corns
lo buy I rion. 7 40IK

w..l,

THE DAILY COLONIST, VTCTORTA. B.C ,
WEDN£SDA_V, H 1,Y 2K, 1<>_><>

.. . .
— — - -

M ODERN I • rooms* nsrnl bungalow
>. and saaglisf ; nw* s*w*la*e la

• lliing room. tKitrh kllrhnii, Uundry (uba

in ba*am*nt . hoi air hasts*. garag*
.

glMS
In oak Bay High Whool. rar anil b*a'

h

ti.lt* Phono TUIRI afu r •

SNAt»"—Oak Hay bungalow, noar s*s o«i..r

l.svmg town. Boi till. Colonlot.

*v »ii-« r i i \n m.i -

KKAUTIKtJI. Bprent Uk. h.m- 4 V, arras.

I rlearsrl; 4 room houss J room col

lag* both fu.-nlohod. 2 boat*. *** W>an
deltas suH'-usss. largo gsrdan fully

stock**; « >J rosd 14. I** rsaaonabla
tarins y II bwayua. Port Albornl. B.C

\| KTCIIOHIN. » foorn lotlago on 4t -aero
»l 1 |a n<t all In garden, frull trsrs. borrla*.

M( <ioo.l OUtlOOk illy WBlrr. ball. gti

isar olor*. P.O., "hurrh •rhm.l snil ses

.,.,„.» nira ,,,.,o ,,o, i.:;.'„i.,n,.,.

79

iiiaMU' IMroi M roar -roomed coltaaa
» V ona lot. or an aero or ao. resUy eloao lo.

Ml HT BE BAAN1CH. Oorga dlatrlct f>ra-

iTrad Kindly
parlmsol. Faml

80

I

I'lIiil'IKIV 1 Oil SAI.K

jlOR Sala - t.argo watarfront lot In ahsl

tarad ha* and ba»rh. with cony 4-

lad rollaga. [era bathroom Rawua

VWi °* k M"'' ,JI0
°

,,hon
"

0wB• r •

j^on
-

Halo -Tatas Htroat— I Iota. a*il*4
I each. 11.171 for th* thrsr Vlmy An —
41*14. |4«» Oltvsr HI. Oak Hay -41*. 1 1 :.

|«I9 Uavtrla Ave -mil*, 111" Hunnv
Av«— 11.1*9. Ontario Si —4 Iota. Ii0i40

each. 11.744 for lha four. North tlamp
,hlra— 40 ft fronlaga. 11 rear by 114. MM
i.raham Hill*. |!7i. Bearh l«rive

I Iota, frontaga 147 fl . 11.400 for lha thraa.

l.angford l.aka- tOilOO appro* . 14:4. C S

•lar.hanl. 111 Pambarlon Bldg Phono 44T4.

i jl EAP i/>t

ir.'T nulsld* th* rlty limits, noar Harriet
»l Boad—Bxtra largo lot. In a high loco

tinn. faring south faiaa l» 10

with fit .aah and 110
Prtco 1110.

par month.

A. A_ M EH A RET
441 » Sayward Bldg . 1147 Douglas Stroat

a, Phone 1141

ll'ATIIirBONT PROPBRTIE* In all aUoa,
t t improTad and ontmproirod. Baoj")»w»a»t

dlatrlct. Albari H-ad. Matrhoain. William
Hand, Bochy Point. Hooka and lha Waal
l oaat Prlraa right and larrna arranged to

•ait on any of them. P. K. Hlgga. 101

l'rmberton Bl.lg.

H5000
HOTEL t>B APABTMEINT MITE

rpilK flnaat available and In the direct line

I for bualneaa Cloao to the Empreea
Hotel and Causeway
l«4 rUT KRONTAOE. 141 FEET DEEP

Inquire Eirlualv* Agenta
(

B (1 < HRIHTY * CO. LTD.
Times Building Victoria. H«V

Ct«OMK IN Bl'ftlNESS I.OTfl

140 and I'p Per Kronl Pool

NOW IM THE TIME T»l HI I

Victoria. B CB O Christy * Co., Ltd.

»'1H < i i \ uiirmn
.^'ili Hale Modern bungalow. Av<

cine* lo two car lines. Living room
dining room. Hutch kitchen, sunroom. bath
room. I wo bedroomo. rement basement, fur

nace. laundry tubs and garage neasonabls

HOI ,1*1. H\\

lO«>r> oak Bay lot on easy

KrAtr.
4 olonlol

term
locawon. wllh sea view Price

$100 r.sh. tlO per month. 4%

good
1140.

Ho. III).

1 a hue Int. liilia. Oak Bay district.

I J nicely treed With a auliful oaks, price

m« sir^ building |ol. Mnnlelth »ir-ei

prlre 14*0 T « McPheroon 1:0 Cenlrsl

MldW Phono 1444.

CHARMINO HOMBSITKfl

(LIITITATEO In OAK BAT. UPLANDS snd
4^ PAIBFIEI.O. wo have an eilenslva Hat

of lota from which to make your choice for

a hnmealte or apoculatloa Soma fin*

watarfront.

It, V. WINCH A CO. V.TD.

Eatabllahad 114*

• 40 Fort St. Bealtora Phono 4149

MAMI II

CORDOVA BAT WATERFRONT

LA ROE l^»T ON BEAFRONT. tim-
bered, no rock.

PRICE 1144 CASH
A 44

JOHN (IRE ENWOOD
1214 Oovernment »t.

SAANH'H -V» mile milslde nty limits, low

la*** Almoat n»* bungalow. 3 * ••>

shsnlutely modern, wllh all rW-Jt innvenl
anrea. open Hreple«-*. beamed relllng pan
el*d walls, several built In featurea. Iliree

bedrooin" t ptere bathroom, hoi and < old

waler large heeement. , hirken Imuae and
garage, ground partly In garden, som* fruii

trees, rest In grass, part lightly treed wllh
uaks This is an Ideal pn»Ulnria,for poultrv
diory or fo^ farm. (4,744 or offer. Hot 47»*.

CoeawlX.

«»Q/aA' AN caceplionallv fin. hull. ling lot.

'P» >" n * racing th^ liorge atari A beau
llful sit e for a nlrs home, and the price la

a real cut.

jii ACRES. Mill Bay. I loae to Holarlum.
H" ami haa waterfrnntag* and at 11.1*0

thla should be a very kttrsrtave properly
lo serure Beasonable terms

MUTUAL BKAITT ICWkWOIettI

414 Sayward Bldg;

BBQUIM ALT

CAVE A KAI'NUKRS
1003 l^ngley Street

Hevaral lots on Esquimau H„ad. belwe.n
l.amponn snd Joffr* Slreria HOtist) Thear
are rnnstdared by us to be the best value in

Esquimau
We also have oome fine waterfront lots st

l^ajjf^o^d^^ajie^li 1* up

A T M BADLANDS. North flaanlrh. rloos to

J\ Patricia Bay. II acrea. all good land. 4

arreo cultivate,! , 4 room cottage, wllh b***
ment water laid to hnuae. running water
through land. Price ft. 104.

REAL MONT BOOaa A CO . LTD
tta 41* Brouglhton Stroai

NORTH SAAN1CH
d lOUNTRT HOUSE, containing nine room*
\j and usual nffleea U'airrfr.,ntBge on
ahellerod bay. wllh fine view Private el»,

triclty and water systems Tennis court
Fl,, minutes from golf course ft •««

SPARLING
At Doop Covo Tol. Sidney 141T

TTwDR Balo— 14 aere* partly cleared, situate
I I mils south of Haanl. hton. small aha, k
and barn. For nwrtlcaiars and terms, ad-
drooai Owner. Bay* 4444. Colonist

TTflRI !• Toar tlpportnnit y ) acrea all

il under cultivation Some email frull*
Hood »-roemed house, chicken houses tor

»• blrda High position ..n bus line. 1 V,

.

mile elrelo Would aakllvlde weYl He
dwcod I* M.M4X Bagahawe a r»

VO reaAonabl* offer refuaeo About seven
arreo with crop of plums applea and

greeneag'e Five room ad hnuae and out
tlouaoa Apply 4>wner H.n Mil Colonial

SFOBT INO awTTATK. *•• Ai RMS ,,\- pit v.

BBAFBONT MKAR VICTORIA II*
aCBBR mPBOTBD; HOUSK AND BUILD
C awe an

«

82

as

—

Kill h
O oi.nnoe.ll

IN'US Ideal sheep
Completely fOSaOas*

ranch and . ..untry home
I"* Isves Beat of

1* liAlf JAINS

.) A- III.- of .

— h. rr ,. » ,1

t th i »n*»

14 4*.

a nifcBMAfs.V

II, fu.l b.il'IH

.,,.1

% Mil

M y.>i ! ' i ' 1'IDEAL H<
I rounded
wko— bua available

» I'. I »',r

v4atar. light.

Building, about MSM.

: ..Ule circle.

8E A FBONTAOB
til ACHES. 7 cultivated Oood water
I" *upply all yea, round I buugslows.
: and 4 rooms, wllh water laid on Usual
outbuild lags. Magnifi.fnt vlsw down lbs

TERMS. 1144* « ASH. BALANCE A8
BENT.

, — ^

Finance and Commerce
FAVORABLE REPORTS

IMPROVE MARKET

l |. M 17.1—1 I

PEMBERTON A BON

Fort 81 root 111

a.uuj M1CB buildang lot at ( ordova Hay
V—""' \>ry low terma

1* ACRES real good land.

Haanlch district l-os; houae
With mora than enough timber to pay for

the place Terms: MM caan. balance 110

a month
<'"~lkll 3 ' ACflM good land, sbout 10
rj>— t\fit ,,,||, rlrcle I iood dlstrlrl City

water available. Terma: |:0O caah. balance
to suit

K K H IOOB. 144 Pernbarton BlAg.

RIVER FRONTAOB; CLOSE TO TUB IBA
ao.wwu to acres of good land; about
^N»_'r*» , |„ r#d. 1 fenced. 1 Va In hay:
!!> assorted fruit trees. 1 years old Small
fruits and good garden 4-roomed modern
bungalow, bath, hot and cold. stc. : flreplaca

and fixtures Oood well, woodshed, garags
and phone On good road. Boat anchorage
at the mouth of lha river

A 8 BARTON
II* Pemberton Bldg^ Phone 2*41

ABSOLUTELY 1 THE BEST FARM IN THE
COWICHAN DISTRICT

A ND we know of no better land In the
a'V Province. There are 3*0 acres: !••
ai res in cultivation. In grain and graaa. the
balance partly cleared, affording splendid
pasture. There Is a beating apple orrhard
of 10 acres. I acrs In mixed orchard,
cherries, pears, etc , : acres In small fruits.

•, acre In asparagus. Two living streams
Itroul) flow through the property. Two
houses (one four roomed and ons en roomed
cottage) on the property Two barns. 40x100
each. 4 or 7 poultry houses. I 000 gal water
tank. ate. Land naturally drained. Plough
can be kept going all Winter. If no frost.

I.arge seafrontage For prion and full par-
ticulars apply to the sxcluslve agents:

ROBERT URL'BB A SON
Mahon Hullding. 1111 Oovernment Street

•hooting and flatting "ni r tin r, r .

HA FRONT OOtTNTR V n >*:,*, A- nr.*
ALL IN -1ARDEN AND PARK. WITH

l.AROE SMADR TR4IK* «»«* of I height
rooms v*..nderfal view over sea and m.»un
tain* Pvtr- |174*

II c tl'iUKI.L. 1*4 rrwterlan Bldg

WATBRPRONT. BOOB K INNER H A S Mi i ft

I in I "I'll new modern I room
J kanggkfay, on shelter**) h»y

oa lerma, with II* scree. II.M*
on lerma. w*ih n aeroa |1 ••
oa ie..na. with I strea 11.44*

/t OR DON HEAD Special—14 acres choice
vl Isnd, nice luraUon for home or small
suburban gardrn. with chickens snd fruit

All been cultivated City water, light and
phone available. Snap price. 1171. terma
T. P. McCnnnell. Pemberton Bldg

R Hale—-IV* acres; 7 cleared 7-roome.l
bungslow. city watsr. bath. stc. Poultry

" px 447*. Colonist^
r

86 I MIMs 1 till ItKN I

FARM FOR RENT

ONE of the most productive farms on
Vsncouver Island. 70 acres In crop

Oood burn, two slloa Farmhouse
tlculsrs from

Full psr

ALFRED CAR MICHAEL A CO.. LTD.
Ural Estate and Insursnt e Agents

411 Fort Htreel at Hrnad

Our thirty years' experi-

ence in business in Victoria

is at the service of pros-

pective purchasers at the

City Auction Sale.

Empire Realty Co., Lid.

F. Landsberg. Managing Director

641 Fort Street

m u y ' 1 1: k in!. :• : i , r:.-.:

by a aerie* of ta\Tt)r*vb 1r foreign* Ba*4t

rlomestic financial news developments.
•peculators for th* advance contlnucil

to m«rk up price* In totUy « stock

m«rket.
The most ImportAnt huslnegat ««.

velopment of the dAjr WBgi t'<» publi-

cation after the clog* of the quarterly
report (f the (VS. Steel Corporation
nhowins total earning;" of $47,814,103

In the three months ended June 30.

as aralnst t45.0nl.281 in the previou*
quarter and 140.624.221 In tta* ehHBf**.

quarter of J|25. Only the reKuMur
dividend* w*re declared. United
State* Steel common atock closed a
point higher at 140.

General. Motors touched a new rec-

ord h:gh for all time Bl 173 on total

tranaactlon; of more than 170.000

m.Rij, or approximately one-alxth of

the day* entire volumo of business.

The *tock slipped back at the clo*e

to 171 5-3. up 1-4 on the day.

New 1926 peak prices were record-
ed by g will* variety of ls»ues, Includ-
ing American c'an preferred; Ameri-
can Sumatra Tobacco "A ' certlflcat«i«;

Hutterlck PublishlnB; Case Threshlnf

:

Kquitable Office Bulhllnn preferred,

an.l Texa* Gulf Sulphur.
Trading interest In the bond mar-

ket was confined largely to a few
"•peci.il issue*, with the general run
of prices drifting aimlessly. Despite
somewhat .--rratlc fluctuations in the

active bond* a Arm undertone waa
maintained.
Sharp breaks In Warner Sugar ob-

ligation*, both of which tumbled to

the year"* lowest levels, were the fea-

ture of the day's trading.

(All Fractions in Eighths)

mitii r.

RF BRITISH < \s\l>l\\ FTRF. INKCB-
4NCB f Oats*A JIT, I IMITF.D

All shareholders of the a hove .nienl Inned
enmpsny rlslmlng In he enliiled to share in

e proposed d latrtbut ion of the asseia thereof
are hereby required In fureWah lo the under
elsned. on or before the lard day of Auguel,
1»1* psrllrulsrs of the eher«* held by them

" therresperl Ively. snd the amnunla paid
Verified n* statutory declaration
And nntlce la hereby given thai after the

said llrd day nf August. 11*4. Ihe assets
of the above rnmpany will be dialrlhiiled
among Ihe persons entitled therein havang
regard only to Ihe Malms, psrtlrulars snd
proof ..f which shall have been furniahed as
aforesaid. , -> |ittJoHN MOW AT.

Hecretsry pro Ism.
3*1 Pembo/' n n Hldg . Vl, torla B.C

SEALED TENDERS will be accepted for

an addition and el'erattnne to Ihe Cumber
Isnd Oeneral lloapltal up till nonn. Naturday.
July It, for which plana and spec I Meat Ion*
can he procured at my residence
The lowest or any lender m i necessarily

accepted
B. PICK A RD,

Secretary Cumberland Hospital.
Maryporl Avenue. Cumberland. B.C.

TENDERS
HEALED TENDKHH will h» ac^ept.^ for

numbing and Heating tnatallaltona at the
Cumberland Oeneral Hosratsl up till noon.
Saturday July II. for which plana and
• i" a' 'on* ran be prm »rnl al my real
.len.e The lowest or any tender not neces-
sarily accepted

E D l l< HARD.
Secretary Cumberlsnd Hospital,

afaryport Avenue. Cumberland. H C

i.wn Af'T

\ollce of lot. ml,. o to 4ppl* lo I I „ o.l

In Victoria. Lsnd Recording District of
Saanlch^ snrl situate at Hrentwood Ray.
Maantih Arm. In the I'rovlnrs of Hot. ah
Columbia
Take notice that I. William Jamee Allen,

of Hrrnlwond Ray. RC. occupation en
gineer intend to apply foi a leans of lbs
following described lends:

i on.n .nnm at a post plsnled abnut one
hundred and eeventy feel from the Anchor-
age Tea Hardens st Rrentwnnd Hay, thenrs
weelerly 110 feet, thence southerly fifty,
five r**t| thence easterly II* feel, thene*
northerly fifty five feel, and containing
one seventh acre, mors or less •

WILLI A M JAMES ALLEN'
Dated July 4. 1*2*.

MONTREAL PRODUCE
M ( i.NTUKAI,, July 27 —Egg* and

choese unchanged.
cheese Finest westerns, l«3-4c.
Butler -No 1 pasteurised 32 l-2c
Kggs— Kresh extra*. 37* to 33c.

fresh flrgt*. 3 2c.

High I .o w Last.
Allls Chalmers 11-3 II II 1

Allied Chem. 117 12*-1 ltl-1
Am. Reel Sugar
Am. Doah. slaf.

10 3* 10
H-7 11-7 tl-7

Am. Can 41-7 17-7 61-1
Am. Car snd k'dy 11)0 ioo 140
Am. lull Corp 11-4 33-4 31-4
Am. Locomotlvs 1*1-1 1*1-4 1*4-4
Am. Smelters 131-1 ill 111-1
Am. BteM Fdy 41-1 41 1 43-1
Am. Hugar •47-7 47-4 • 7-4
Am. Tel A Tel 141-1 141-1 1416
Am. Tobacco ......... 131 111 111
Am. Tobacco R Ill-I lln-l 119-1
Am. Woolens 33-7 11-7 11-7
A naconda • 44 4»-l 414
Armour A 14-4 14-4 14 4

Atlantic Uulf 44 44 44

Alchhaon 114-1 1U-3 114
Haldwln !>ocn 131-3 11*-S lll-l
m , . ....... A Ohio • 1 96 ". • 6- i

Bi-ihlehem Steel 44 4 41-1 46 4

ttronkl>n; Msnhsltan .. 46-1 41-1 • 1-1
Califnrna'a Parking .... 140 ll»-4 144

Csllfornla Petroleum .. 32-J 33 1 33-1
csnadlsn Paclflc 141 111 111
Central leather 1* 10 10
Cerro l»e l'a«i o 41 1 • 7-1 II
Chandler, pfd 31 4 11 21 4

'heaapeake A Ohio . . 110 3 14*-; 140 2

hi t ireat Western .... 1 6 9 6 • 6

Chi . Mil * St Faul . . 10 3 l*-3 10 2

Chl A Northwestern .. 70-7 7* 74
Chi . R 1 * Par 14-4 66 6 66 7

Chrysler Motor 14-3 16 4 34 7

coca Cola 14* 1 119 2 164 2

Col Fuel A Iron 41 i 41 1 44 1

Columbia tias 13 7 11-1 • 1 7

inns Oil 1*1 1*1 101 4

I'onl. Can ll-l 11-4 1 1 1

font. Oh 34 4 10 4 2*-*
font. Molnr 10 4 10 I 1 0 «

Corn Products 44 7 44 4 41 7

Cneden OH .1* 19 1*
Crumble Steel T4 1 71-4 74 4

'uba Am Sugar 31 6 33 4 31 6

Davlenn Chem »7 37 17
Del .

Lack A West. . . 141 I 1 11 2 1412
Hodge Rrns 11 3 .13 4 12 4

Drulge Hroa . pfd 44-7 »« 4 III
Imi.ont Powder :«i i 343 4 244 4

I'.lec Tower i>-

1

I* ] *
Knglnecr Hold i* 1* 1*

Erie 31 -4 "I 4 31 1

Erie. 1st pfd 41 41 41
Famous Players . . a. . . . 117 S 116 4 11* 7

Foandslinn Cn »1 * 91 « 91 4

Klelachmsnn Cn 4* 4« 4 49
Oenerel Asphalt III 1 47 1 47 4

(Irnrrtj Cigar 10 7 60-7 60 7

i|rn»r/ Electric 311-3 119 34*
Henera! Molnrs 171 171 171 4

Oaneral Petroleum .... 41 7 41, \ «6 4

C.nodrich Rubber 41 4* 44
tiranby tl 31 1 11
Oreal North Ore 20 10 20
Ureal North . pfd 71
CM Weal Hug 91 91-6 96
itlllf Stales Steel 7 1 74 74
II" 1 - Oil 69 1 69 69 2

Howe Snund 11 « .17 * 17-*
Hudson Motor 11 2 41 1 41 1

Illinois Central no 110 6 120- |

Ilnperlsl Oil 16 14 21
Inspiration 26 1 26 1 21-1
Int Comb Eng 61 7 6T 4 61 1

Int. Tciroleum 32 4 31 2 12-6
Int. Mer Msrine 4 4 4-4 * 1

Inl. M*r Msrine. pfd 33 4 11 11
Int. Nickel 11 1 3* 2 14 1

Inl Tel A Tel 131-1 121 2 121 2

Ken i lly South 41 41 41
k>nne«c.il Copper 16 7 66 4 41-7
Lehigh Valley 14 I « 4 l« 4

f .!*•*". OH 14 1 I* 14 1

1 .nut a A Naah • 110 1 no 4 1 1*-

4

Mirk Truck 132 1 10 111
Manhattan Elec 13-4 ii -t 11-4
Marland oil i. . . 67 2 >4 2 17
Mex Seaboard 111 13 3 12-2
Miami 14-1 14 1 14 1

Mlaa Peranr 37 1 17 I 17-1
Mien. Pac . pfd 90 .1 90 •0 1

Montana Power . . 11-3 41-1 11 1

Montgomery Ward 71 3 7* 71 1

Moon Mnlor 31 • 11-7 11-7
Motor Meier 43 41 41
Motor Wheel 33 11 it
Naah Mntnre 16 3 14 7 •i
National Hlarutl • 4-1 «4 • 4 1

Nil Cash Reg|el»r .... 44 41 7 4 1

Nal Dairy Prod 47 1 47-1 47 1

National 1 .end . 14: 113 143
Norfolk A Wealern ill 161 111
North American 13 61 4 13
Northern Pacific TI-3 71-1

1 Sw 4N V Central 110 4 129 *

N Y N II A Hart 44 46 3 46 2

NT. ont « \\>at 31 21. 21
Packard Molar 41 1 40 1 41 1

Pacific O.l ll-l 61-3 ll-l
Pan American 47 2 64 3' • 7

Pan Arflertcsn R 47 4 4* 4 • 7 1

IVr-nsy Ivanla R R .... 41 4 11 1 ll-l
Pare jMariuetta • 7 »7 • 7

Frail Reading Coal .... 34-4 11 31
rhllllps Petroleum .... 47 41-1 47
Pierre Arrow l»-l 24 4 2« 4

Producers A Ref 11 4 11 4 13 4

Pullmsn Co 17*1 174 2 171 3

Pure Oil 14- « 24-1 31 1

Rsdlo 4! « 41-1 41- 1

Rsy Con* 11-T 11 7 11-7
Reading • 1-« • 1-1 • »-«
Rep Iron A Stool 47-1 lt-1 47 1

Royal Dalch 40 6* 44
Ssvage Arms 74 71 71
Schults 44 41 41
Scar* Roebuck 43 12 1 (1-4
Shell I nlon 34 1 11 II
Sinclair Cons III 2* 1 !*-!
Slnss Sha/fleM 116 134 4 131
Southern Psclflc 114 6 10* I 1*4-1
Southern Railway .... 114-1 114 2 114-1
Standard tlaa 64 1 11 4 44 1

Standard Oil. Cat 61 7 II 44 1

Standard Or.. N J 41-1 41 • 41-1
Standard oil. Ind • 4 14 44
Stewart Warner 76-7 74 74 1
st t^taia A San Fran. 46-4 9* 4 4*-4
Slrnmber* Carb • 1 42 4 • •
.o*ud*baker 11-4 It 1 • l-l
Stats Motor II 11 16
Tennesson Copper .... 12 1 11-1 111
Tesnn Co 11-4 11 1 •!-»
Teiaa Oulf Satphur . . . 144-1 119 I 114-t
Tesaa Pacaflr R R 41 7 • 1-7 •1-7
Tss Pac C A o 11-7 11-7 11-7
Tlmken Roller 17-1 11-4 4«-l
Tobacco Trod 1*1 1*1 4 III
Tobsrro Prod A „,-, 111-1 111-1
Tr.nnrout Oil II 6-1

r
W'K STRONGLY RKiOMMENI)

« 8 o First Mortgages
For fom unin

, rvt.-d funds. They are sound and safe securities.
W c shall he pleased if you will make use of our Morttrape
Department.

PEMBERTON & SON
625 Fort Street Phonr 38-jaBBB^B... J

|
/OK/ /C..V / Xt//1 VC.7

-. BB rOBI I St) I I oreign e,
, I, ana -a *!**.!> Uuotsllons In cuts
France I 47 V» . isbies 1 41
Italy— 111 .abies 11*
I

'
'

1

K ' ! .1 O
<lermaay— 11 II.
Holland 40 1

4

Norway 21 41
Sweden -11 74.

Denmark — 3* 41
Swltaerlaad It 16.
Spain- II 41
Ureeoo— I II .

Poland - 111*
Cseeho Slovakia ^1 »«
Jugo Slevla— 1 71.
Auetna 1412S.
Rumania 4*' 7
Argentina— 4*. iZ %.
Rraall— 11.11
Toklo— 47.11 S.

Shsiighai--74 It.
Montreal— !•• 17 1 14

1 uu is,. I \i II \ M.I
NEW YORK. July 27. - Sterling fl

-

nsnge alcady. Demand 4644* . rabies
14%, 10 day bills on banks 411.

|| \,. !.,,,„

buying 413,. selling 446',

WHEAT BULLISH ON

WEST'S CROP REPORTS

Union Pacific bh 111 111-1
U S. Cant Iron Pips III 114 23t
U.S. Ind Alcohol • 4-7 •4-4 • 4-4
U S. Rubber • 7-* 14 « • 7-«
U.S. Stool 140 4 131-4 1 40
Universal Plpa 10 7 24-4 l*-7
Vanadium 11-7 11-7 II-

1

Wabaah 74-4 7t-i 7*-«
Wsstern t'nlon 14 4-4 146 4 146-4
Western Partfio 34 14 11
Westing Elec ••-7 •• -SJ •(-4
White Motor ••-1 •7-* »7-«
B illy* overland ll-l 11-1 3«-l
Woolworth 116 4 1*1-4 14 3-4
Worth. Pump . . . 11 1 ll-« 11-4
Youngeton Sn A Tu. . . 41 t* 4 40 •

NEW YORK CURB
1 O'CLOCK LIST

Rid
Aems Coal
Csntrlfugal
Cbsrker Cab
Durant Del
Messbl
Sluts
RoO a...eaea**a
Tob. Prod. El.
I'n. Profit Shar
In Rstall Candy ...
Cltloa Serv., com. . .

.

Cltios Serv.. pfd
Cities He i * Bkrs. . .

Am. On Else
Lehigh Pow

• eseeoaaS
• * * . e > * * •

sseooase*
saeaaoee*

Carlb
iHenroek o tn
Int. Petroleum
Marl Mei. ...

Meiiro Oil ...
Cont. On
Pennock f>4l

Ryan Conn
Sapulpa
Salt Cr Prod.
Ssll Cr Cona
Wllcos
Cly
Mu

Arls. Ulobo
Rune snd W
Cal. Jerome
Cona Copper
Creouon
Delores
Eureka
Hecla
Holknger
.1. V Devel
Kerr Lake
Mason Valley
Nlplsslng
Ohio • upper

,

Teck Hughes
Cn. Eastern
I n Verde B*
Wsyne Coal

.2l>n

.03
• 4
..IS
24

199k

-.ni
,MH
41 S
.IIS
2**»

.14
64)

33'«
.43*
.0*

30H
.17
06 h)

3t

3«S
44 H
IIS
141k
-is

•I
OS
.04

0i%
.03 S
.10
06
.11

19S
60
• I

oi S
.06',
.60
03< t

.34

.21*

Asked
!•
.13*
.*7
04*
01 *
26
.11*
41*
US
•«\
uy
•4%
ii *
.14*
.11

14*
.M

.1*
.20*
.11

l So
.30*
• *
11*
.14*
14*

.at

.1*

.«*

»3*
7 11

.40

.06

.11*
It*
to
.01 14
o i s
ois
.42
•3*
.36
.29
OS

MONTREAL STOCKS
(Bupplled by R. P. Clark A Co. Ltd )

(All Fractions In Elgnibsl

Ahltlb4
Asbestos
Atlantic Sugsr
Hell Telephone
Hrasllisn Trsc
RC Fish A Pack. ...
Rrnmplnn Paper
I'm. Cement, com. ...
c»n. Cement, pfd
• 'en. Car Kdy . com. . . .

Can. Car Fdy. pfd. ...
''an. S S., com
t'sn SS. pfd
Csn. Cottons
' an Converters
tons M AS
t'sn. Ind. Almhol
Dominion tilaaa
Dominion 1 • \ i .-

Howard Smith
Lake of Woods Mlllng .

I.surentlde c
Msrkay Cn
Mnntreal power
National Rr.errl.i
Ontario Stee| .

oglivle Milling Co.
ottsws Power
Penmsns. Lid
Shswlnlgan
Spanish River Pulp
Spanish River Pulp, pfd
Steel of Csn
Twin City Elec. ,

•eae* *«•*.*
Hid
74-4
1*
34 .

Ill
•t-7
7*
10

106
116
40
11-4
14 2

7*
1 1

1

tl
217 I

It
tl
14
41

146
• 7

136 4

220 4

61
71

111 4

FT
146 I

20H
91 4

112-4
103 6

71 4

Victoria Stock
*

Exchange

Rid A*k*d
R C Silver 2 no 1 to
Hunweil Mtneg ...... 1 *0 1 76
Hinder c reek .. 01 01
tilsdslone

>

.

!• . .13
tinldsmlth. .11 24*
tileaner to
Oranby 22 oo 2loo
Hnwe Sound .... 11 00 It oo
Indepence (told . 07 16 09 S
Indian Mlnea . . . 01 . .*>* 3
International ' nal .16 '

• < .17
la and 1.. (llarler .11
Lakrvlew .•I
I.eadnmllh M 10*
Lucky Jim

I 14 .It
Malasplns *....«. 17*
Marmot Metals . ft«S .1*
Metlcan Premier 16
Porter Idahn . . . I*
Premier Hold . . . 111* 3 1«
Richmond ••
Russell Creek
Silverado > .4*
Sllvercreot If
Silversmith .46 It
Terminus .11
Victoria .2*

Mlarellaa*taxM
B C. Permanent l...n

. 101 00 ; nt on
B.C. Electric P A O, 1*2 00

Carb Stock*
•• ••

Coast Copper . . .

Sale.
4 60

100 Premier at 2 16. 1.00* Rlrhmnnd al
ttS I.BM .1 f 4*. 1.

• 6* at
> at It*. 600

Dunwclt at 1 62. i.ts.

Spokane Stocks
.west Mmee InveotnR r. Caatto A . ..

N
uVb

h
;

AJa«
Ambergraa

Cn.l'ahe'n* 7.in^ I^ad
niadatnna Mountain
Ooldomllh
H ec I a
I,eedemlth
l.aeky Jim
Mareh Cona
Premier Hold
Richmond Cona
Sherman 1 -ead
Silversmith
Standsrd
Slratton

» • s • o o s

Tamarack
Western Union

* a o a o e •

Rid
.!•

«•
1 II
It*
n

it i*

•i*
I 06
«.*
.1*
.47
• 4

iit*
•i*

Asked
II
*!*

1 !«
.21
24

II 09
•I*
.17
•1*

•9*
.11
41 *
11
11

31
41

VICTORY AND WAR BONDS
ISwaallod by R P C|,rk A Co. Ltd )

Vlelory I***. Tat Freo
Interest duo— Roy

1*27. 1st Juns snd r»' . 14* kl
1111. 1st May and Nov 1*4 It

IISl. 1st Juno and Doe 107 I*

War I*-7ii Free
ltlla>1*t April snd Oct is.iso

(»17. IS! Mar and Mat... 1*1 H
iPayable New Tort* I

4 Icier, layan 5**04
HIT. 1st May and Nov l*e la
1*11 let Msv and v., 1*1 II
1*14. 1*1 May and Nor 101 1*

Doen I n nan | nam
lltl. lltn April and Oe| IX t9 7t 1** 76
Itll. Ilih April and Oct . 6*V 1*1 16 1*1 Ii

**'!

1*1 »•
1*4 16
1*4 1*

1*1 14
141 it

1*1 I*
1*1 14
1*1 |*

1*4*. 1st Msr snd Sep*
. 4*% *l *< •«

IS**. 14th Apr snd on i , % 94 4* *« M
19*4 1st Feb and Aag |C R |% 1*1 ••
Add so-rued Inieteel to dele
1*17. 1*17. I* day* Ml r-r II*-
1*17. 1*11. 1911 1 914 47 day*, I

• l»r». 1*11 '*! cl,,. I l|i p. r ||S*j

Dull ami I'riit-.

mis I "iH lai. r

The market
werej down
part of the

Of a K*1 !! »• i ., I

WINN* I F'Eti. July 27 -

as dull and value*
throughout the s^uater
seeislon today as the resu

lack of business and liberal offering*.

True.*., however, firmed up a little on
later trading and wheat closed »* C4int

higher to K cent lower. July cloned

at 153 October at 145 bid and
December at 142 Mi-

Sentiment todny was mostly bullish,

with many reports being received of

crops In Wentern Canada deteriorating

from extremely high temperatures
Trude volume in the coarse grain*) was
light. OAts and barley held nteady but
generally were about % cent lower.

Kye was weak, with price* about 2

cent* down. Although the flax market
was higher during the early part of

the seBsion, the gains were not *u*-

talned
In the cash wheat market. No. 1

and No. 2 Northern declined % to V%

i i nt. respectively. Other grade* were
unchanged, ('ash coarse grains were
dull.
« heat-

July
Oct
Dec
Oats

—

July
Oct
Dec
Uarley—

July
Oct
Dec
Flax-

July
Oct
Dec
Rye—

July s*> ••••in
OCt. a. e a s s • a a

1-' <)C. aaa a • a * a a

Wheat— 1 nor.. HO**; 2 nor..

155<4; 3 nor., 15014; No. 4. 142«a;
No. 8. 12»; No. «. 113: feed, >3; track,

157; screening*. 13 a ton.

Oats— 2 cw.. 50%; 3 cw„
extra 1 feed. 4« \ . 1 feed. 14% J I feed.

4)1% j
rejected, 39*a ; track. 49%.

Harley— 3 cw., 63 '« I cw., «2; re-
jected, 10%; feed. 59%; track. (3%.

Klux— 1 nwc. 219%; 2 cw.. 215%;
1 cw.. 199%; rejected, 189%; track,
219 %.
Kyc— 2 cw.. 104.

Sound Investment
Securities

» ». orrn
|I0 »«»

Natia
IKIU or ( ANAPA

. a : Ha; : wa r t> '\
. .1 ^a

a wla I

I 9 6 I

'SSff'ST Hi I

1 1 e i o « ai...

.1 Shares I S I AM' Tl ti A HAR.il. '
" |'|'

I % «um irrtei . e<1 S'u. a .. I u VO

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
r»J Bldg. \lrtort*. B« And al 9aa.caM.ver 16 1

r-hlragu Hoard of Tla.lc » ' B"Hl De.lera' A aec^a I Inn

uialn K*i hange Vld-.Oa »!«»• k Karhanga. • aisa'v m„ k l >

rbowe fteea rh«*. aaa i riw*. i«ot
Direct l'llvate W ree to All 'lie Leading Kaaieoi I » trans

TRUST ACCOUNTS
Periodical revijion of TnMt Account Securities is syiionyniom with
good stewardship.

Investment conditions have changed materially in the last lew years
and it is just possible that Trust Funds can now be reinvested to con-
siderable advantgfB.
Our experience and advice are freely at your disposal.

British Columbia Bond Corporation
UkUTKIl

KM AM. Maaaclag
M 66U

open High l.n. floss
. 16* I6*V| 161 >« III
. 1 It V* 1 4* 6j HIV 1 lib
. 141 M« 141 'a 14* '»

. 6*'. 60V, ItfgB 4t*in
609a 41 U a 6«b

'.

4 9 4» 414k ntU If

. 4lH •1% IJSi I3>ib

. 44Vt 44 v« US 41Vib

. 4IVt 43<9j 18% 42 !,a

. t1t<% tltv* UTS* 214V,

. Ill »:i»4 223

. 214 S* 134B 221 221

• 114 b
. 1 *t '« lit Si !••% H7Via
. 1 09 1 It 147S*a lots

(Jkvih l'rit-os

(Vilo.uv Oil Stocks
iSnrpllsrl br It P Clark 4n.Ce.

by direct prleato wlro)

Hid Ask»d
J*
.41
.11

.4* Tl
.11

1 9*
2 K

2 ii
i it 12*
1 !• 1 1*

.41

II 6«
11

.*•
I*

1 40 1 74
4 21 *0

4 »0

,|l
2 10

asi 4 6*

1144. 1*4 4a/s. 1 ... tesf »'

Hi l.»nd drillers yeeterdey brnke Ihelr set
nf Jars on the fishing elrlng when endesvnr
Ing lo grip the lusi drilling Innls In the wall.
They brought the drilling tools tn the stir

lace and will start sgaln today with a new
*ci nf jars The gsa flow has Increased lo
1 1 000 *00 cubic feet at Its maklmum
Illinois Alheria drillers yesterday were re-
pairing the aaml line reel, but were eipected
tu start work today In making new hnle
I* ili„ Il-ncslnne Vulcan drillers are still

w. rK.ng on Ihe tools Inst.

Alberts Pai Iflc Cona
Advance M .

Acme ^
Hrltlah Donunlnn
Hlark Diamond
t'noper i

'algary Petroleum
Halhnusle
Ureal Weel
Illinois Alberta
Illghlsn'd
Mr I.end
Madlann
Ml ftephen
Mill flty
M ' Hollgsl Segor
Rnyallle
Roac oil
Mignsl lllll

I n. led Oils
Vulrsn

VANCOUVER EXCHANGE
VAN< "i:VKR. July :7 Tnday a e,uoia

tlnna on the Vancouver Htork Klchangs
were

:

P i ' Hllver
Howena topper
Hayvi.'w
Ro«*«an H' t Mountain .

fork I'r.ivin-e
Dtinwell
Dslr Alaska
Dnugls* i hannel
'llacler
liladaione
Ilranhy .

Howe *ntfft c|

Msrcltnn Hold i ..belt ....
I n<l» pendence
Indian Mines
International t'nal

b A U o
I.ucky Jim
I.akc\lew
t.eedemith
Marmot Metal*
National silver
Premier
Porter Idsho
P.chmnnd
•.-Ikirks *.

Hllver Crest
8llvernrrWth
mirf inlei
Trnjsn Oil
Termlnas
Vlclnrla
Athahaeka
R i* Montana
Ilrirteh Petroleum
41sp|e l^*sf
R P Perm, l^t^n
II f Tel.. pfd
H I" Tel

. com
lit I '. R , P and 0
i;reg,.ry Tire and Rubber
Mnmlng Saleo I will Itichmond

10* Dunwell st 141 2<>» st 174; I* H<
Mllver st 2 S|. 6*1 Sllversw.ill, at 44S,. 190
at .17; 2.00* Independence at .*!, 2*1 Pro-
rnler at J 17.

\rtrmasnn Hale* ten PrerrHer
• 000 Independence al »t

Rid Asked
2 •?

.if
l*

07
•i

1 70
.:•
• i

«4 *9
2* . 3

1

r: 6* *4 oi
.14 0* 4« on

• I

ft* »9
06 44
14',

.«» .ii
,|| .IT
o:>a 4JVi
04 *9
.*7', .1*

If
lit 2 14

0*
|g
*»

•2 04
12

44H 41
• It, 94-,
oi s 02V*
.*•

Ji
H

AO', •* 1 11
10 .It

I*

t D|

R
V

Ai.>

GCr
icto

kflTM

IRIST
BIA * « University School, Ltd.

i MOUNT TOLMIE)

$100 000 I nst Mortgage 7 : Htin.ls

Being a first charge on all real and personal property of the school.

Assets appraised at double amount of mortgage.

I'.uc 100. Yulding 7 -

R. G. CHRISTY & CO., LTD.
Tkmm 375, ^76 Time* Building Victona. B.C

Victory Bonds Maturing
in 1933

\ aluable Information May Be Obtained by,

Holders of the a\bove Bonds at This Office

Roysl Fififlnclfll ^leOrporfltiori • Li in It©d
8 and 9 Winch Building. 640 Fort Street Phone 1340

\\ I HM<ilt9KV|i ft i K

Safe Investment— British Columbia Guaranteed P. 6. E.

4 Si % Coupon B4 Yield 4 90 '

Gillespie. Hart & Todd. Ltd.
I ."I ' ^ " < I I....- 214*

Chicago Grain
(Supplied by B C. Bnnrl Torpn . I.tcl )

CHIi'AOO, July 27 —Wheat: With
lig-ht ittimmlnrlon hous* trade durlnK
the i»ntlrn sfMlon, the looal be«.m
took artvnataaT* of the lack of public

Interest to pr»w* th« market with

wheal avarasrlnfr lnw*r almost from
the start. <*urb sentiment retmalnn

on cstvhI ively bearish tn wheal ajul

rye. I-al* rally lanrely clue, to i>lt

rovfrlng; »n Ihr- rttrewiirlh In oom
9* hl«.h aHecl tat unborn all flay anrl

whlrh wu taken In liberal volum*
by broken* who usuaJly ar-t for

prominent huril*. t*anadlcn weather
Influenced wheat temporiirlly with

fa«t prl.* rhanirei* Persmnally. favor

purrhaaea
Wh»al—

July
S»pt
I-sc
Com

—

July ......
I4*> pt. • . . . .

Ds. .....

«

Oats-
July
S»pt
lire-

Rya—
July l*i'«
Kn- 11*9*

I tp»n
M>\
141 9s
147

Tl'*
II
it*

41*
4< 2
44'*

on r«OceSjont
Mlgrt
141*4
141%
1 4T Sa

l.n*
14:
14**4
141 i

t Int*
i4:4»
141 >«

141V.

TtS
114a
44 V*

T7 H
441,
44V

TtVi
«4 '»

II Va

41
44<4
47

41 %
4» \
449*

41 *
44
4441

HIS itiu
Itt'i
lit*

1 a; no
1*: I*
I 44 ns
1*2 14

1 0*
at •*;

at 114.

FOREIGN BONDS
tSnp-pliacj by H. P. Dark A t'^> f.til 1

rVanrrt 7 s. 1*19 It <4) Itl*
r-rrnrh 7Vi's. 1441 I44i1*41
•"ranch I's. 1141
Austrian 7 a Itll
• larinan 7'a. 1949

1*l\
1*1 <4

1 •* "A

• I
is;
i*:*4
10*

Seattle Wheal

SEATTLE. July If, Wheat futures:
npan li. »h liis Oaaa

July U79* 1I7S 11*1* hit,
Sa>pC II7V* 117*, lilt* nil.
Owe . .Iff 11* 117H 111*4
Caah basts: No. 1. sarkn<l to a rive

Kin Bend Dark Northern Spring.
1 43 7

t . ni»r rtend Bluestem. 1 4 1 \ ;

Soft Whlt^. Western White. 140 T».

Bis; Bend Park Hard Winter. 111?,
Northern Hprins; 13»S Hard Wlnts-r.

131 T. ; Weatern Red. 136^.

METAL MARKETS
NT.H YtiBK. July 27.—Topp*r

firm: electrolytlr, spot and futuraa

14 1-4; tin easy, spot and n*>*rby

11.75. future* fj 37: Iron steady, un-
changed: lead steady, spot 8.76; sine

steady. Kant Ht. Ieoula. spot and fu-

futures 7 50; antimony, spot If 5f

Al leondnn

l oNr.i N July 27 ~Standard eop-
pnr. spot C5« 1«s td. futures £5f 7a.

Mi Hortrolytb "P«>t i*«f fjg ., futures
(«< 1',*. tin. spot CI) 8a. futures
*M 7s fd. lead, spot (33 7s. Id. fu-

tures f33. rlnr. spot {34 7s fd. futures

tm 15s.

'irp' , "1 bv R P t'lsrk A Co, I.lrJ >

WINMBKi;. July 27. — Wheat:
Weathnr nr*ws nontfnued det-ld^dly

bullish wllh temperature agjaJn rr*oh-
lns; from 85 to 102 d4*a^n*>w nt many
points In the. Weal, wllh no raJn

with earwptlon of a few points In Ed-
monton dlstrlrl, but Ions** ww» tak-

ing- profits and with a deolded lack

of buMnr-ssi both <"onstimptlve> and
spetnjlst 1 vr« imd oniJnnan In t'hlrsvgo

f|*fs,rrs>d months our mark«*t after

opamlng higher eaj*e*d off, nnd on tha
extreme dip July waa 5-tc *n" n>y
tober 2o under the previous close,

bul th* market made a g*x>d oome
hack in the* 1 lusting moments, and
final figure* wars 1-2o higher for

July and 3 4o lower for Ootober. The
maj-ket mosst of the day AfJed a*

1 hough overbought, and report* were
not favorable, with detnrloratlon tak-

ing ptare from the extreme high

temperatures. There wa* small buy-

ing at time, which waa rre-Uted to

export basin****. but thl* waa
swa.ni ped by the treneraJ com mission

housA s**lllng There wa* s> amall

spreading buMnes*. rolng on. lanrely

elltng Winnipeg Iseoember. ngaJr.st

purr-ha*ea» of fhlcago Oecfmlter. The
looal market should be terbnlcjtlly

Mtronger following the day s liquida-

tion by oom mission houae long* Th*
weather foreo** pred lota wtighlly

lower temperatures, In Manitoba and
HuAkatrhewan for today and Wednes-
day, with probably some shower* cr

thunderstorm* tomorrow. Alberta I*

promise**, somewhat cooler tempartv-

ture with looal shower*. The fa-
nadlan vi*b\f deoreaaed 1.352 000

buahH*. About a* n« pea-trr! The
liverpool market eloeed un» hingwd
after being l-lo down earlier In th*

day. Brootnhall reported European
supplies, a* being vary amaJl and
shipment* less than r*»|ulr»»tTi*Tit*.

There was little change In the caah

mark**, ther* Iceing a fair Inquiry

from shipper* ajid millers, but offer-

ing* were again very llglit. Noa. 1

and 2 nor denlln**! I lo to I- Jo re

pertively Other grade* war* alt un
changed at the ( loae We favor tha
buying side of wheal on *ll r*»r*awlonn

l\ from prssvawtt IwveU. t<nl*a*« good
t*n*r%\ rains ar*> reoelved In Ihe

How Money

Is Made!
W c have a beautiful

waterfront acreage near
Victoria

Without Transportation

Similar Property

With Transportation

is, at present low values,

selling from ten times irr

lnrpe acreage to fifty times

in small acreage, more
than this can be bought
for.

Suppose we can show you
how to get transportation,

will you invest $25,000?

Alfred Carmichael

& Company, Ltd.
AGENTS

624 Fort StreiJl*

Member* Real Kttate Board of
Victoria

TOKIO. July 27 -Th* Hypothetlr

Bank aeml-offlclally 4*stlm*te* th*

Spring cocoon crop at Iff), 000,000 yen.

which is a decree** of 80.000 000 yen.

or approximately 22 per cent. The
decreaae In value of the crop la at-

tributed to adver** weather con-

dition*.

SILVER MARKETS
NKW TORK, July 27 - Bar silver

n.i 7 4 Mexican dollars 48 3 4

^ I I e*"»f»fl4'>n

I 1
> N 1 it >N , July 27 B*r silver

2) l-2d per ounce.

Grain*' The*** marVefs con-

tinued without feature trad* being
very light ftatn clone. I i 2r» lower
nnd barter 1 4c |r 3-'.c doer* There
<tm ,tt1e rroflt laVliti in tv» and
with wheal esused off. »

rill Mfrlared * r'ath-r e r rrtl c

trend, but nnally doee.! unchanged to

1 cent lower. ladertoB* very firm.

NEW YORK SUGAR
NKW TOKK. July 27— Another

advance of 1-32 of a cent a pound oc-

curred In the raw sugar market to-

day, bringing prices to Ihe baal* of

4.21 for t*uban. duty paid. Hales In-

cluded 8.000 bags of Porto Bl<sn at

4 18. and 8.000 bag* of r*hnn from
store at 4 21. both to local refiner*.

Il*fln*d sugar wa* steady and un-
changed to 10 point* lower, with all

refiners now Hating at 8.70 for fin*

granulated. Withdrawals continued
of fair proportlona. and a moderate
new business waa also reported.

.

MONEY MARKETS
laONIxiN. July 27 — Money 3 3-4

per cent. Discount rale*: Hhort bills

4 8- If p*r cent, three month*' bill*

4 1 4 4jt 4 ( If.

Ai X4>w York

NKW TOBK. July 27 —Call money
steady, all loan* 4 cloalnsj blda f.

Time loan* Arm. Mtaed
80 day* 4 1-4 • 4 3-8, 4-f
4 12. Brim* mercantile paper 4

l»*»)»>llarl h a r f l.rW * (TaV, U4.t
20 Industrial*. 160 78. up 1.02.

21 rails. 113 Of. W a> ff

A criUf. .,. . modern glr * are hjM
educated dolla " Bobby ' admit* H*
may be right, but InsUrt* they den t

snue.i pa -pa." and ma-ma' whea
they re aaueetad.

t

B8a*a
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Second Caisson for

Esquimalt Drydock
Towed From Yarrows

Huge 1 ,< )()(>-'l( )ii St iv I < i.iic lo! ( hiU'i l)i\riuii

I .ikon In New H.isin .it Hi.^h I uic .it Widni^ht

W.jkI.u Installation <>1 (ito.it Unit Will 1'iao"-

1i a!l\ ( • inif-h-tf \\ < 'i k ( -n IVnj.vt

The i-econd and last of the large

attel ralMnnit built hv Varrnwd I.lm-
iter! for the nsw 86.000.nno fiovern-
mfiil .Iryrlnck at Ks'iulmnlt was towed
from Its mooring* shortly after mM
night Monday and placed lnsld> the

huge dry4ock. An exceptionally high
* tM« favored the work In moving the

giant 1.600-ton cnlason and the work
was accompllnhr-l without a hitch.

Tha calwion will form the outer
Cute* of the dock and when instnllerl

will practically complete the work on
tha l.aaln.

The two gates coiit In the neighbor-
hood of J«2f>.000. They were built on
their sldea and Ihelr l.ium h.n* In

that position made new marine his-

tory.

Have live IXx-Lm

Boat type in construction, the c»l»-

sona uro heavily braced Inside and
have rtve decks. •From the broad keel

the sides bear away from the centre

Una at an angle of about fifteen de-

grees each. They rise perpendicularly

at the top for the depths of the up-
per decka.
The caissons are fitted with pow-

CUNARD
ANCHOR

ANCHOR DONA! DSOM
« \S \t>l \N -HO II I-

MU»M MIIXTRK.tl
TO I'l.TMOl Til < II | Kind RU- LONDON
Aumnlt . ... Auk * Alaunla . . All| 13

TO UVRarUOL
Auranla AM 17. Rapt. It. Oct. 13

to nr.i.K\sT »nii i,i.\«,(ih

Athanla Aug « l.*tltla. . . Aug 20

l !(.>« NKW YORh
TO KHU.NKIOH > 4M. I M KKI-OOI

Samaria. . Am 7 Scythla... Aug 14

TO < IIKRHOt HA. AND ftOlTHAMHTOV
aranfarla A«f- 11. Sapl. 1. Map! II
•Mauritania Aug II. Rapt. I. Rapt II
Aqullanla. Aut 14, Bapt II. Oct «. Oct. IT

TO IOl*D0»0aWMV AM) OI.AS4.OW
Ctmtronlt Aug. 1

4

Traaayl vanla Auf SI

HI II ^ M»l I II H \ V ft t MINIMIS
Carman la. .. Aug. 7 Taaaanla Am 14

pi. I I \ M..I I II . Ill HIK. I IK. II Will ,.

Andanla aapt. t. Oct. 7. Nov 11

KKOVl HOhTON
TO gi KR.NMTOWM AMI IJTKRPOOI.

Samaria. A as I I.aronla Aug. It
* ' alia at I'lym.juih, Kaatbound

Mnnay nrdara. rtrtfta and travallara"
«rtia>iuaa at lowaat ralaa Kull Inrormatlan
from l»<-al aganta or fompany'a Offleaa.
4: J llaallafa H L W

.
Vancouvar. DC.

Mill Bay Ferry
farry I.»a»aa

MILL »AY
at

8:80 a si

10 II
11:00
* 10 p
«:!•

V'rrj I aataa

t :«o
fill

•11:00
1 to
I If.

• 5:00
T:00

1107

ZIm Natftawail hrk
T«II*>w««*mm Nattawal ParK

all rsjachaxi via the armur an. I hittmu
I 'nion Pacific. IV I.u ir t rain*. Superior

»rr vict. Dearriptiva booklet on request

UNION

Hmun S>uti"n
Keattlr

140*> Fourth A»r.

I

ft

erful self-contained pumps, which
will be capable of emptying the prate

in a brief . pua e of time. When sub-

merged they draw forty-five feet,

their (run wale* coming to within four

feet of the water.
The sates resemble two ships' of

•teel with very narrow hows of solid

construction. Klvc massive steel decks
hide the bracing girds and provide

accommodation for the pumping ma-
chinery.

t in Dock Two Vgaaafj

My means of the two caissons, an
Inner anil an outer one. two vessel*

may be docked at the same lime and
In separate compartment*.

I-ast Friday the first caisson was
floated from Its socket and installed

at the flrat division.

Rilll WAV COMPANY

PI WIS Hlli OKIII.K

< liirago. Milwaukee A St. Paul K.m.1

Awards < onfrao to Pullman ( <>

for fcJevcn « ompletc Trains

The Chicago. Milwaukee A at. Paul
Hallway haa contracted with the

Pullman Company to build new
equipment for ita crack train, the

Pioneer Umlted. which operates be

tween Chicago. St. Paul and Minne-
apolis, and ulao for Its famous train

the Olymplun, running between Chi-

cago, Heattle and Tacoma. The ar-

rangements contemplates a sufficient

number <>f new cara to equip eleven

complete trains from baggage t»

observation car, according to Mr. A.

P. Chapman. Jr., local representative

of the road, and la one of the largest

orders placed by a railroad for sev-

eral years.
The new equipment will be the

most modern In every respect that

haa been turned nut by the Pullman
t'ompany. Every comfort of the
passenger la looked after and some of

the Innovation* to be Introduced will

be startling and will add greatly to

the luxury of travel by rail.

Shiftpint Notes

The tug Ht. Faith, which Is under-
going extensive alterations at Yar-
rows Limited, will be hauled out on
the Marine Hallway today. The ves-

sel haa been docked at Ksqulmalt for

sometime, and among other altera-
tions Is being reconverted to an oil

burner 8he will be ready for har
owners early In Auguat.

The freighter H H. Merrick was at
l-.vana, l oleman A Kvan* wharf lust

night. loading for the West Coast.
She will leave today at noon.

The Blue Funnel liner Talthybius
will leave Vancouver for the Orient
on August 6. No definite word haa
been received whether or not the ves-
sel will call at thla port on her way
out.
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Steamer Still Stranded

TOKKi. July 27— The freighter
Mal<uho Maru, which crounded near
« hiha on the Poso Peninsula yester-
day morning en route from Grace
Harbor to Yokohama, had not been
floated up to nearly noon today It

h not In danger, however. A salvage
boat haa been summoned to remove
a portion of the cargo, when It Is ex-
pected the Hakuho Maru will refloat.

Shipping Information

t NRISF. AMI Sl'NMTT
JTJLT

Tuna of atinrlaa and aunaat irarinn Bland
ar<1 lima) at Victoria. B.C. for taV
of Juljr. Ittl.

TWO SHIPS ARE

IN GRAVE DANGER

Off Jupiter Inlet, Danish Wil-

hclma Reidemann and Itali-

an Ansaldo Are Fighting for

Their Existence

OTHER BOATS MISSING

BUT SOME MAKE PORT

Five Vessels Responding to

Call of Ansaldo Are Near By,

But High Seas Prevent
Rescue of Crew
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3ACKMOHWUM, Fla . July 27.—
Ttiding on a wind which at times
reached a velocity of 100 miles an
hour, the storm which came out of

the Caribbean Sea yesterday hit tha
I,o\ver Florida Kaat coast today and
waa traveling up the Atlantic seaboard
tonight, leaving in its wake distressed

shipping, damuged crops and crippled
wire fa. il.ll.-.s

Miami reported damage of $100.-

000, three-fourths of which was suf-

fered by the Avacedo pear crop. A
linesman met death there when he
enme Into contact with a live wire,

and this was the only death reported
late today from anywhere in the
storm -swept area.

AiinaJdo SUM StniggUng
The Italian steamship Ansaldo San

('lorglo Secondo caught the full force
of the storm off Jupiter Inlet and late
today was fighting for existence.
Mvp ships, the Qulf of Mexico, Weat

Marshaw, Orizaba. Wlllett and Avon-
dale, were In the vicinity of the dis-
tressed vessel, which had broken her
steering apparatus.
The Ansaldo. of 3.275 tons, cleared

from fialveston on July 16 for Ixindon
with a cargo of wheat and other
freight. She was in command yf ("apt.

L>. Curralne and had a crew of twenty-
men, according to records at the
Customs House In Mobile, where she
put In on July 23. Kndlo reports from
the ship Itself. intercepted by the
Savannah. Georgia. Wireless Station,
placed the crew of men at thirty.
There were no passengers.
The Orlsaha. which had been stand-

ing by the Ansaldo for several hours,
had been unable to take off the crew
today on uccount of high seas. The
Anaaldo wirelessed Miami late today
that the weather was so thick It was
difTuult to see and the crew could
hardly stand up.

s- ...i.i Ship In UiHtrrtts

The Danish steamer Wilhelma
Reidemann wirelessed Miami that she
also was In distress near Jupiter Inlet.
This ship m TO 15 tonnage, sailed for

Ocean and Coastwise Movements
VKNSKI MOVKMKXTS

EVERKTT. July 37 —Arrived: Ad-
miral Sebree. West Ison. Heattle: Co-
lusa, Antofogasta. Sailed: liarbara C.

Kan Kranclsco; Colusa. Iiupont.

TACOMA, July 37.—Arrived: Ka-
ween. Sun Krancif.cn; Arkansnwa.
Itlrdeaii Sailed: Kewanee, Heattle.

PORTLAND, July 37. — Arrived:
Newport. I.os AngeleM Ms. I,on Ala-
mn.M, San Francisco, (irgalls, Osaka;
Catharine O. Sudden. I.os Angeles.
Hailed Ms. Admiral Peary. San Fran-
cisco: Pennsylvania Boston
SKATTI.K. July 27 -Arrived; Man

hattan Island, Columbia Ulver. M*
Florida Han Francisco; Lake Frances.
Tacoma; Yukon, Southeastern Alaska.
Hailed—Alameda. Southeastern Alas-

ka; Ms. Atago, Koke. Northland. Ar-
kansas. Eldorado, Kewafiee, Tacoma.
Canadian Winner. Vancouver; H. F.

Alexander. Han Francisco; Hannawa,
Portland. Admiral Sebree. West Ison,

Kverett.
CORDOVA. July 27.— Sailed: Alas-

ka, southbound.
JL'NKAU. July 27.—Sailed Princess

Alice, southbound
KKTCHIKAN. July 37. — Hailed:

Dorothy Alexander. Prlnceaa Char-
lotte, southbound.
SAN FRANCISCO. July 27— Ar-

rived: J. C. ritaslmmons. Ban Pedro;
Australian. Astoria: Hlerra. Honolulu;
Frank Q, Drum. Monterey, Matsonla.
Honolulu; Kmma Alexander. Victoria;

Carlos. Aberdeen. Robert Lucktn
bach, Seattle; Ixindon Importer, Heat

tie. Hailed Jane Chrlatensen. Haiti-

more; J. A. Moffett Kan Pedro; Co-
lumbia, New York; H M Htorr. Han
Pedro; Rose City. Kan Pedro; Ruth
Alexander. Seattle; Texan. Boston: San
Juan. San Pedro

A rrl ved

YOKOHAMA. July 24. — Tukko
Maru. Seattle; Usurl Maru. Grays Har-
bor.
MANILA. July Il.-Wm Hilton.

Portland
HHANUHAT. July 37. —President

Van Burrn. New York and San Fran-

8YDNET. July 37 —Hel'enlc. Saa
Pedro; Inverbank. Portland.
ANTWERP, July 21—Wltram. Saa

Pedro.

NSW YORK. July 37.-

Pedro.

YOKOHAMA. July 34—1
tirant. Seattle.

HONO KONO. July 2«
Madison. Heattle

HINOAFORK. July 27—Trevet hoe.

Portland
NEW YORK. July 27.— Myrtle. San

Francisco.
YOKOHAMA. July 24.—Cuprum.

Heattle; Siberia Maru. Saa Francesco.
SAN FRANCOrCO. July 37 —Ar-

rived: J. C. FltiCstTnmona Han Fedre;
Australian Astoria; Sierra. Honolulu.
Frank <t Drum. Monterey; Matsonla.
Honolulu; F.mma Alexander, Victoria;

Cttfloa, Aberdeen. Robert I^ickenbaah.

(ira

hound
I'rin.

i i . i s s n run
' -»• ' an * ' M

Arm, l p m , north

Oerha

LUIehorn- Point Clements to Van-
couver, thirty-seven miles southeast
of Donlla Island, 6 p.m.

San Pedro—Orays Harbor to San
Pedro. 878 mile, from San Pedro.
Barbara C -Kverett to San Fran-

cisco. 637 miles from San Francisco.
Washtenaw Pan Francisco to

Seattle, 415 miles from Seattle.

Bogland— Flletx to Astoria, eigh-
teen miles from Astoria.

w R. chamberlain, Jr.—San Diego
to Orays Harbor, 31< miles from
c.rays Harbor.

H. F. Alexander—Seattle to Haa
Francisco, sixty miles from 8eattle.

Sea Ranger—San Francisco to As-
torla. 53 7 miles frorh Han Francieeo.

H. T Harper— Richmond to Long
View, ipo miles from Richmond

Suralho—San Francisco to Heattle
501 miles from Heattle.

Rochelle—Vancouver fo San Fran-
cisco. 3 50 miles south of Cape Flat-
tey.

Canadian Freighter—Olasgow to
Victoria. 417 miles from Victoria.
Canadian Observer—Ocean Falls to

San Pedro, forty-three miles from
Ocesn Falls.

Foes Twenty-One—Quill.rute River
to Port Angeles, twenty miles from
Qulllayuto River

Mlnlndlea— Bellingham to urf
View, past bar 8 p.m

Yorba Linda—Han Pedro to» Seattle
245 miles from Heattle.

Pacific Commerce—San FraneUwo
to Victoria. 438 miles from Victoria
Matador-Taeoma to San Francisco,

eleven mfacs southwest of V|ctorU
3:10 p.m.

Prlnceaa .En* - Matilda Creek.
southbound.

JTJLT

President Jackson—Due at Yoko-
hama July 31: Shanghai. July 38
Hong Kong. July 28 ' '

lyo Maru — Due at Ti
July 38.

Africa Mini-Due at T.
July 31.

impress of Asia—Mailt close Julr
33. I p.m Due at Yokohama A
3. Shanghai. August «.

August I,

Alsbama Maru—Mailt close July 34
4 p m Due at Yokohama August 8

Tahiti—Due at W
3, Sydney, August
Ventura—Due at Sydney August 18
Niagara— Mails) close July SSL §

Due st Auckland August 18
31.

A 1

f

July 11
for orlfBBa

fihldr it Maru. for Orient * BJBJ |

F > t r«*a ..f 1 > ne-1a. 'nr . -,. r.. ;

Am* I

on June II fr«.m Kot-
Clyd., In.., .sen.. Hole,

bound fr.m, Ni u \ ui k ' Mia" ' f
ported tfMuaT Sat its dock at Jackson
v ill. ..1,.! : ii. »;t ,ti.-.h Hieaiu. r I i-i •

Swedish steal... 1 IJofroat. Amcrii 1

t.»f. kei 11 .,11 ' 1 \» ..il.' i 11 ti . .1 : . n . 1

tan k ers left ,u. ti.. . :7 ' .

Reach yesterday In hope of more fav-

onable weather at sea. Although these
ships encountered some difficulties,

they weathered the storm, reports at

Miami said.

Li.nr-M,.,, IU.n . Mk-.ii;

The 7 5 foot yacht Clnnnbar, owned
by Phil Pomcroy, a Miami contractor,
arrived sef,|y a t Itlminl. with a party
of ten. but no word had been received
from the 80 foot niotorboat. Zulleta.
of Brunswick. O*.. which left Mia;ni
on Sunduy with twenty-five excursion
lata. Spasmodic communication with
ships off the lower coast was main
tained during the day by the Tropical
Radio Station at Hialrap.

Jacksonville representatives had
heard nothing from The Oulf Refln-
Ings tanker J. M.iOuffer. due ther*
today from Port Arthur, Texaa. Ships
remained at anchor In port here
awaiting developments.

Northeast storm warnings were
displayed north of Charleston to Vir-
ginia Capes, and north of Tampa to

Cedar Keys. Fla*

Clyd* Liner NrrlvcsJ

JACKSONVILLE. July 27. -The
Clyde Line steamer Seminole arrived
at Its berth here at 11:17 tonight. All
the 235 passengers were reported safe.

Tho passengers will he transferred
here to a special Florida east coast
train which will carry them to Miami.

H KATRINK DOCKS
TODAY .'ROM LONDON

\csm-I Is Carrying Two I'lr^t

Partacngcri and 160 Toil* of

Freight for Victoria

The motonshlp Loch Katrine, of the

Royal Mall Packet Hteam Une. will

arrive at the Outer Docks this morn-
ing from lx>ndon and Continental
points at » o clock. The venae! haa two
first-class passengers for Victoria and
180 tons of general cargo. Hhe will

leave about midday for Vancouver,
where ahe will unload a large amount
of freight and eight passengers will

debark.
The pilchard oil industry has given

the Royal Mall liners additional cargo
out of Vancouver and during the
months of .September. October and
November vessels of that line will
carry 600 tons in their deep sea tanks
consigned to Rotterdam

( T l( \ ti ards ( 'ontraet

h ot l.uKjc I ak, lUxrut

VANCOUVER. July 27. — The
lurgest all-steel railway transfer
barge, as far as the inland lake serv-
ices of the Dominion Is concerned,
will be floated by the Canadian
Pacific Railway early in October from
its yards at Nelson. B.C.. sccordlng to

a statement issued here todsy by Mr.
C. A. Cotterell, general superintendent
of the railway for the British Colum-
bia district.

The b»*rge. which will be 230 feet
in length and 44 feet broad, will be
placed ory the Kootenay Landing-
Proctor run. Mr. Cotterell stated.
The barge will be built with three

tracks to carry fifteen cars of a gross
tonnage of 1 200 tons The contract.
Mr. Cotterell said, has already been
let to Messrs. Viekers, of Montreal. It
will be freighted down In parts to the
yards of the railway at Nelson,
where it will be put together under
the superintendence of the Nickers
firm.

President Grant Due
Here Next Tuesday

The Admiral Oriental liner Presi-
dent Orant is due to srrlve at Victoria
nsxt Tuesdsy from the Orient. Early
advices state the vessel has a largs
number of psssengers for thla port and
a big shipment of general cargo. On
Monday the President Jefferson will
call here on her outward voyage to
the Orient.

NATIONAL RAfLWAYI OFFER
FINK TRAIN SERVICE

The "Continental Limited," which
leaves Vancouver 1:50 p m. «tal!y for
Edmonton. Saskatoon. Winnipeg. Ot-
tawa and Montreal, carries through
all-stleel standard and tourist sleep-
ing cars, dining car and drawing-
room - compsrtment - library -observa-
tion car. equipped with radio. In ad-
dition, this train carries standard
sleeper from Vancouver to Chicago,
also through standard sleeper to
Armstrong. Vernon snd Kslowna.

Train No 4 leavea Vancouver dally
at I SO a-m. for Kamloopt and Jasper
carrying standsrd sleeper through
with cafe-observation and mountain
observstlon cars. Vancouver to Kim
loops. This train affords paaaengers
an opportunlt) to view the FrSaSfSf
River Valley In daylight.

Tickets and reservations arrajitssaf,

nlto baggage checked through from
Victoria City Tlckat Office, til Qov

—it ' — «-•----

CANADIAN NATO)
MMMMIIM

i Art* ra Ma. t
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'

or Prince
Rupert will leave Vancouver every
Monday st 8 p m
lag at Ocean Falls Prince R_.
Ketirblkan Wrangeii and Juneau
Steamer Prince Rupert or Fri

(lanrfl will leave Vlnrouvff fMBgfy
Wednesday at I p.m.. for Anyoi and I

Stewart, calling at Powell River. 1

Ocean Falla and Prince Rupert.

for Prince Rupert direct. prvoiJiSafl
to Stewart •** M
mg to Vanoouve
»..d an V > •*

H " 1 : n.

'. a-icouver at 4 p.m., every
for South Queen Cnarl

rtaoe R.ip-rt

lake Dire. < rfl.v
- **»ea Victoria ( PgiBJt I
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HAHPAODu HAD

THRILLING VOYAGE

Hunk, in n Atlantic ami
It.Uil. I ..til \ri ix..l

at l»ucn«.> \ircs

UNION BAY. July 27 Ss. Harpa-
gus. Captain J. 1£. Taylor, master,
returned Sunday to this port for
bunkers after an absence of about
eight weeks The Harpagus. a vessel

of 4.280 tons gross tonnage. 401 feet

long. 53 feet beam. 26 feet moulded
depth, was the "phantom ship" whose
bunkers caught fire shortly after
leaving Hull, England, and whose
crew fought a battle with hose and
pumps until her arrival at Ruenns
Aires. She left Port Alberni with
lumber for the Orient, and sailed
back In ballast After taking 670
tons of bunker coal, she again loads
lumber at Fraser River, liar net.

Chemalnus and will sail, probably
about the middle of August, from
Victoria for Quebec and F.tstem
porta with another five and a half
million feet of lumber.

The Harpagus was launched only
eight years ago, at Houthwick, Sun-
derland, at the yards of William
Plckeragill A Soraa and carries two
mates. P. W Krundle and P. H.
Arthur, the latter leaving the ship
Immediately on arrival In British Co-
lumbia waters on her prevloua trip,

and taking advantage of her stay,
stood for his mate s examination at

Victoria, passing which, he picked up
his ship at Victoria on her way to

Port Alberni.
During the voyage to the Orient

Captain Taylor developed what ap-
peared to be blood poisoning of the
hand, and during her return was laid

If for two week*. Mr. Brundle, laM

In -1 officer. taking command OS
•

i . .1 H,i ) < .« |.t» > Tavlor

0 mherUnd Hospital, wrier,-

Dl McNaughton perform. 1 a slight

operation, and Captain Taylor is re-

luming to his Hhip which is cap* t«d
.., ...,„. i.m. : .. «d to- ! raser

River.

Owing to a plague Mthrcak m
Japan, since the HarpfMHM 8a\tied. it

la necessary for th« ship to be funu
gated at the first conwn cm ..ppor

tunlty
The voyage from Japan of eighteen

days MftM ' a*] thick 1 '«

and the last two dsys before enter

Ing British Columbia waSfM* there

was a strong southeasterly gaja.

( a*c of Scarlet Fever

TOKIO, July ST.- The Dollar On
President Lincoln arrived hen
irrday afternoon hut was sot 8sS6>

milted to dock immediately owing to

the presence on board of a «.>*<• of

scarlet fever. The pat lent VSas 6jtiar-

antined and the ship fumigated. All

passengers were examined and LaM

ship waa allowed lo dock at 16

o , i.u-k this morning. The Prealdsnt
Lincoln is from Han Francisco.

Utah Seas Harass Liner

MIAMI. Ma.. July 27. The Ward
liner Orltaba reported by wireless at
1:30 p m. today that ahe was near the
Italian steamer Ansaldo Hsn Olorgio
ll. In distress off Jupiter Inlet, but
was unable to give any assistance on
account of the high seas. Hhe said
the wind was blowing 100 miles an

/
'»

t

B

to California

Shasta Limited
S \\ 1 f t , colorful, this 1 11 x u r n » 11 » 1 v-

nppi>mfi il ir.Hii tidily ov er the M.rnic

Shasta Route. Sec the Pacific Coast
this way.

Ami ritlr in re*ff\il comfort. Fnjoy
tUr chib i .ir .ind nUrmlmti loiinpr

onthisfainoiia rraiD. M call in the diner
are de I ic^ou^ tastefully served—a raro

frr.if \ other tniinn daily

$*#8.SO rotindtrip hi San Frarn i»* o,

^xxl untiK \ t. ) 1 . PropoTtionately low
! .1 1 ps tt > mjiiv other fxunts in (. alifomisL

Southern P*acificlines

aa

I

B. C. Taylor. I ^-n Agt
1 4 ' n ion St . Vaf »i*

} ! Hemic* 1 v i.l'ti I -rn Agt.

'>>*' ( ^rat> »i 1 le St. Van< ... vn
. fi. C

Seduced SummerSates

BV SEA
Return by Rail

tmi Lost or vscanon nttg is mi—
A delightful octun voyage East on large, cooifnrtsbk stMBaWBI *a*ifc

ttfhurrirg tt quaii* Panama CUf, a tzt> thwnigh ffet w ^xlrrKd
Panama < .wna! aj^l a .fnp a- (jv 11 ,• a

Then the attrar tinne of thr hie Pattern otira. a vMilt itetaaafsV
Centennial at Philadelphia and a journey home across 8M GtMaMat
by rail with atopovcra at the scenic posits enrraitr

—

wast tm« iniai vacariOM ltmm or a ortiiMt
Ste-amert Mohk..Iui, M<jr.. Nu.ui

trr.iT, Sir. F t «. .. ,. 4Jv i \ , m A . grW.

PANAMA PACIFIC LINE
\\% Kogrra Huilding. Van . uv^r, B. C.
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CALIFORNIA
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Fancou^er Island News
games TEAM LOSES

TO CHEMAINDS

\ i-i(<.r* Win I > > Miiitii I.HMK -. on
Harbor Hi>ii-< I curl - ill

Spring l-l«»ii«l

| —
GANGES. Jdly 27.—A tennis tour-

was held on Sunday after-

•t the Harbor House courts.

Chemalnue Tennis (iuh defeat-

ed the Ganges Club by sixteen games
after soma very even play. The scor-

ing was as fqjlows, the Uamei play-

era named first:

Mra. Kpeed and Mr. Hpecd 6, vs.

Mrs. Glbbs and Mr. H. Monk •.

Mrs. Charleaworth and Mr. I.ey 4.

vs. Mra. E. M. A. Jones and Mr. R.
Glbbs I.

Mrs. Ley and Mr. H. Price 3. vs.

Mrs. Scott and Mr. Jones t.

Mlaa D. Crofton and Mr. D. Crof-
ton «. vs. Mrs. Glbbs and Mr.
Tweedlo «.

Mrs. Hpeed and Mr V. Best 7. vs.

Mrs. Danne and Mr. H . H»wt 6.

Mrs. ( 'harlesworth nnd Mr. Morris
t. vs. Mrs. Jones and Mr. B. Devltt.

Mr. Hpeed and Mr. O. Crofton 5,

vs. Mr. R. Tweedle and Mr. H.
Monk 7.

Mr. Morris ami Mr. V. Best • . vs.

Mr. R. L, <;ibhs and Mr. Jones 6.

Mr. Dey and Mr. Price J. vs. Mr.
Howe and Mr. Devltt ».

Mr. Hpeed and Mr. Crofton 7. vs.

Mr. A. Howe and Mr. B. Devltt 6.

Mr. Morris and Mr. V. Best 6. vs.

Mr. Tweedle and Mr. Monk 7.

Mr. Dey and Mr. Trie© 4. vs. Mr.
Glbbs and Mr. Jones.

James IAland Personals

JAM KB ISLAND, July 27— Mr.
and Mrs. K. Nicks have returned
home after spending a very enjoyable
holiday on their trip to Nkagway.

Mrs J. Blller and her daughter Jill

are home from Vancouver, where
they were spending a holiday.

Mr. G. Meade Robins ha* returned
home from Cameron Ijtkc. ha vine
npent his holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
D. A. McNaughtnn at their camp.

Mrs. George Newberry and her
grandchildren, Lilian and W'llmer
I'earce, of Ijinsford I^ike. arc spend-
ing a holiday on the Island.

Miss Allen and her nephew. John
Blller. are holidaying In Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Aiken, of Nanalmo.
were week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs W'. Rivers.

Mrs. J. B. Brown, of Victoria, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hol-
land for the week-end

Mrs. Victor Bandwlck and Mrs
Mcl^rcn, of Vancouver, are the
guests of Mr. and Mr*. W. Blvers.

Miss (
'. Tervo. of Victoria, has been

a guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Van
Norman

Miss Katherlne Kstey, of Vsncou-

ver. 1* staying with Mr. and Mrs.
Krnest Rivers.
Raymond Kmmens had the mis

fortune to fall down some steps and
broke his arm In two places. Dr.
Hulden. of Hesthsven. came over
and attended to the Utile patient.

Miss Nickels, of Nanaimo. has been
the guest of Mr. and Mis. 8. <S. Clark

Miss (Henna Kvana. the principal

of the school. Is recelvli g congratula-
tions on the high percentage of her
pupils paaalng for the High School.
Mr and Mrs. K. Standi, of Victoria,

were week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. K. Rowa.
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. J.

W. Van Norman entertained at a
birthday party In honor of he.r

daughter. Arlelgh. The guests were
Murgaret Beer, Marjorle W'estbrooke.
Bobby and Harold Lyons. Amy Heath.
Bobby Thatcher. Muriel Thatcher,
John and Jill Blller. Mrs. C. W. Hol-
land. Mrs. Lyons. Mrs. R. H. Lyons.
Mrs. Ide ind Mrs. W. Rivera.

liullet K titers \rrti

()i /!(>(/ I; ngaged
In flauttiaking

col UTKNAY, July 27. — While
working in the hay field on Saturday
Robert, son of Mr. and Mrs. \V. T.

Pidoock. of Oyster River, was more
than Nurprlned to find that he was
the targe* for a bullet from a twenjy-
two calibre rifle; the bullet entered
his arm.

In the police aeurt at Courtcnay
on the name day. L»r. McCrostle, of
Red Deer, Alta~. was fined ten dol-
lars for carrying a firearm without
a licence. The shooting was doubt-
lea*, accidental, and a settlement Is

being mutually agreed between the
partlesi.

Game Keenly Contested

CANOES, July 27.—On Wednesday
a cricket match was played on the
Kornby House School wicket between
a Halt Spring eleven, captained by
A K. N. Oxenham, and the Oaliano
C.C. eleven.

Salt Hpring lost the toss and were
put In to bat. summing up a total of

87. of which B Cartwrlght made a

well-hit 20. Including a beautiful
drive for « out of the grounds.
A sensational start was made to

the fiallann Innings. B. Cartwrlght
clean bowled the first two men with
his first two balls. The whol,. side
were put out for 3 3. 1 lowland secur-
ing 8 wickets. Salt Spring made Til

for seven wickets and declared, and
the last Oaliano wicket fell on tlw
stroke of time for a second innings
total of 4».

Liberals—A meeting of the Lib-
erals called to meet Hon. Dr. King
tonight (Wednesday). S o'clock. Lib
eral rooms.
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JAM KS ISLAND. July 27. -On
Saturday the annual sports were
held In the football field, being
largely attended by the residents of
the Island The children's events
took place at 10:30 a.m.

ItiU-lll- I urn.
The events were as follows:

Boys over U, 76 yards dash—J.

Mond. C. Dilon.

Olrls over 12, 60 yards dash—Dor-
othy Brown and How Sito.

Boys over t, «0 yards dash—Frank
Kowbotham and Willie Thorn
Olrln over 9. 50 yards—J<

Hit Hlto.

Boys over «, iO yards—Harold
Lyons. Arnold itowan.

Girls over 40 yards—Bobby
Thatcher and Audrey McPhee.

Boys under 6. 30 yards—Wallace
Bond. Bobby Bown, George McPhee.

(Jlrls under 6. 35 yards—Oracle Jen-
nladn, Betty Wlllmott. Becky That-
cher.

Broad Jump, boys over 12—James
Bond. Cecil Dixon.
Broad Jump, girls over 12—Dorothy

Bown, Maisle Luyf.
*

Broad Jump, boys under 12—Frank
Kowbotham and Willie Thompson.
Broad Jump, girls under 12- Isabel

Goldie and Joan Oould.
Sack Li.. boys over 12—Jlmmie

Bond, Cecil Dixon.
Sack Race, boys under 12—Frank

Kowbotham. Willie Thompson.
Three -tagged Hare, boys — Harold

Lyons and Teddle Kowbotham. Alec
Lynch and Bobby Lyons. Willie
Thompson and Frank Kowbotham.
James Bond and Cecil Dixon.

Three- Legged Kace, girls—Thelma
Thompson and Beatrice Bown. Zee
Melsted and Audrey McPhee. Isahelle
Coldie snd How Slto. Dorothy Bown
and May Thompson.

PrtTato Race, girls - Isabella joldie.
Dorothy Bown. Miy Thompson and
Zoe M listed.

At 2 p.m. the other events took
place. -The list at follows:

Ladles' 60 yards dash Miss Bar-
bara Ford and Mis* H. Richards.
Sack Race, men, 40 yds.— B. Rivers,

W Meredith.
Football Kicking for ladles— Mrs.

John Thompson.
Three -Legged Race, men's — C.

Woods and K. Rivers, W. Meredith
and (J. Luff.

Three. Legged Race, ladies—Mrs.
K. McPhee and Mrs. N. banner, the
Misses H. and R. Richards.
Animal Race. ladles and men—

Miss Nan Thompson and C. W. Hol-
land, Mrs. N. Ganner and W. Mere-
dith.

Thread and Needle Race- Mrs. K.
Rowa and D. Onuld. Mrs. II. Rich-
ards and O. Richards.

Horseshoe Competition. finals

—

Messrs It. H. Lyons and W. Rivers.
Caterpillar Race. men's— F. Bar-

rie. K. Rowa. W. Sanders, W. Mere-
dith and D. Could.

80 yards dash, men— K. Rivers and
W. Meredith.

r>0 yards dush, married ladies

—

Mrs. N. C.anner and Mrs. S. McPhee.

At «:30 p.m. the local team met
the Hlllcrcsts. After an exciting
game the score ended In favor of
the visitors by 19 runs to 10. The
line-up for the game was as follows:

James Island—W. 8. Thatcher. O.
(loldle, W. Thompson. F. Aldous, F.
Barrle. J. Rodgers, O. Newberry. C.

Wood and K. Rivers. Hlllcrests—Dr.
Poyntx. Passmore. Butler. White.
Fulrner. Davis. Campbell. Lupton.
Fea.

Those being responrllde for the
sports being such a success were the
following committee: R. l|. Lyons.
M. J. Kirk. .1. Thompson, V. Marrle.
C Wood and W. Kowbotham. At
the conclusion of the .sports Colonel
CyTM Peck, of Sidney, presented his
prizes to the two most popular chil-

dren In the school, the vote being
Mken among the children; the win-
ners being Barbara pe| r . e and Har-
old Lyons. Barbara's gift being a
fountain pen and Harold's an ever-
pharp pencil. The hsppy day was
brought to a close by a very enjoy-
able dance at the Movie Club, being
very largely attended, which taxed
the hall to Its capacity. Ray Kln-
loch's orchestra provided the music.
Refreshments were served during the
evening, the visitors leaving by the
12 o'clock boat for their homes.

Campbell River Personals
» —

—

CAMPBKLL RIVLR. July 27 —The
following guests registered at the
Forbes Motel at I^ower Ompbell

during the post week: Istdy
lOmlly Walker, Fast Soojke; Rupert
Walker. Fast Sooke: Dr. C. P. Ban-
ning and family, nt Winnipeg; Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Kent. Victoria; Mra. C.
Wlpple, Vlctorlii Mr T Wlpple.
Victoria: Mr. C. Wlpple. Victoria;
Mrs. Chss. Carurther, Sandwlck;
Vice Admiral Jackson. U.8.N., We*t
Virginia: Mlssi F. H. Jacknon. Wash-
ington. D.C.; Mrs. Oeo. Ball San An-
tonln. Texas. Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Stanley. Vancouver; Mr. M. C. Hen-
derwon and wife, Vancouver; Dr. and
Mrs. C. H. Tlrll. Minneapolis. Minn ;

Mrs. Chas. Selverson. Minneapolis.
Minn : Mr. Chas. T. Selverson. Mln-
nes polls. Minn ; Mr. Chas. Clifford,

Minneapolis. Minn : Mr and Mrs Oeo.
R. Roear. Parksvllle; Mr. snd Mrs. J.

T. Williams. Nanoose.
Brlgadler-Oeneral Anderson and

party, of India, caught an average of

fifteen trout per day while staying at

Forbes Hotel for the past week
Dr. Wllborn. of Catsllna. president

of the Tyee Club, visited Campbell
River during the week. Ha la en-
deavoring to break his last year's
record.

Mr If. F Flsden. of the Dominion
Oovernment Telegrsphs, passed
through Campbell River on his trip

of Inspection.

Mrs. Zelgler left Frldsy for Seattle,

where she is visiting wllh friends.

Mr Chas. Thulln returned from
Vsncouver on Sundsy.
Mrs M F MeKarlsne and family,

of Vancouver, are holidaying at Dun-
can Ray
Ufm Tevlne. of the Hospltsl stsff.

has her mother and sister from R-rel-
stok* visiting her for a few weeks.

Mrs Trumlett left Monday for
Vernen. where she will spend a few
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bell. ol i^ngley

BEST QUALITIES
DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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Valu
For the Wednesday Half Day

c

\
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Roval Wofce'-ttr

Women's Wash

Dresses
July Sale Bargains Today

$2.98 to $5.00
A selection of Wash Dresses suitable for house,

sports or afternoon wear. Materials include voile,

silk broadcloth, crepe and spun silk. Styles are

very neat, showing low waist, pleated or flared

skirts, long and short sleeves. A few have round

necks, buttoned down back and neatly piped with

voile in contrasting shades. Some in patterned

voiles and striped silks. All popular styles. Sizes

10 to 42. On sale to. f2.98 to f5.00
—Manila D«pt.. 1st Floor

Corselettes
On Sale for

S2.50
Royftl Corselettes, made of

silk striped cotton ; side

hook with clastic insets in

side, lightly boned across
.diaphragm and have four
hose supporters; tape shoul-

der straps. On sale todav
at $2.50

—Corse ta. 1st, Floor

Girls' White Jean

MIDDIES
Each, Sf.25

White Jean Middies, N with
navy detachable collar,
trimmed with white braid;

regulation style with short

sleeves; sizes jor six to

fonf\een yean * $1.25
—Children's, lit Floor

Children's Cotton
Bathing Suits

65c
Children's Cotton Bathing
.Suits; shade navy, trimmed
with orange, yellow or red ;

one-piece style with skirt.

Sixtl for four to fourteen

years — B5f>
•— l»l Floor

Children's

Gingham Aprons
65c

Slip Over Aprons bf check-

gingham, made with two
pockets; blue, pink, black,

orange and mauve shades.

Sizes for ten to fourteen

years 65<
—Children's, lit Floor

Wednesday
S2.75

Smart practical garments of broadcloth, made coat style

and buttoned down front. They are finished -with smock-
ing on shoulders. Colors arc reseda, gold, white, blue.

DOM. A good range of sizes. On sale, each $2.75
, - Manila Kept , I at Floor

Wednesday Morning

Women's Shoe

Bargains
On the Bargain Highway

240 Pairs of Women's All-Patent

Strap Pumps with Cuban or low heels,

in a full range of sizes. Also Women's
Patent Sandal Pumps, with Ooodyear

welted soles. Reg., a pair <5.00. All

on sale

—

A Pair,

Women's White Tennis Shoes with
crepe rubber soles. Strap or Oxford
styles. A pair $1.19

Women's Blonde or Grey Kid Strap
Pumps, in a variety of styles, all size

A pair ... $3.95
-B.rtaln ll.rhwar. Uw.r Main

House Dresses
This Morning

98c and Sf.98
("lincham House Dresses, good
^radc in stripe and check pat-
terns. Also plain chambrav
dresses in slipover styles. At
tractive shades. On sale at.

Cddl w a 08^*

House Dresses of broadcloth,
crepe or gingham ; made in a
variety of styles and patterns.
Reg. prices to $3.25. On sale,

each $1.98
— Whltewanr, lat Floor

Women's Rayon
Gowns and

Slips

Good Values

Gdjwns of good grade rayon
silk, made sleeveless, and in

small, medium and large

sizes. Shades are peach,
pink, orchid, Nile, white.

Rayon Silk Slips, shades of
pink, orchid, grey, yellow,
navy. Good value * I 98
Shadow-proof Rayon Slips,

shades of peach, orchid,
poudre blue, grey, rose, re-

seda, Madeira, navv and
black. On sale, each $2.25

—Whllewesr. 1st Floor

Morny's J une

Roses
From Regent Street,

London

• Morny's F.lite Toiletries can
now be obtained at our
Arc* ll 11 t i

'

«<s5x xiorjr r crTumer\ sec-
tion. Morny's June Roses
comprise all the latest and
best of the fa*nous Regent
Street House. We invite
you to look over the display.

— lat Floor. Naar Ulavator

LAVENDER WATER
Old Knglish refreshing la-

vender water; 4-oz. bottle
for 50«*

LAVENDER FLOWERS
Kresh new season flowers;
large mcasureful 25<

EAU DE COLOGNE
Double strength ; 2-oz hot*
tie for 35«*
4-o/. bottle for _. «0<*

—Tollatrtss Section

Men's Socks
Today's Bargains

Men's All-Wool Cashmere
Socks, colors and black with
special heel and toe. Price.

a piir ............ ................ a^P^^aV

Men's Botany WoOl and
Rayon Silk Socks, in fancy
checks and new designs; as-

sorted colors. On sale, a
pair _ 75#*

Botany Wool and Rayon
Silk Socks, two-tone shades
and assorted colors ... 65**
Two pair* fir $1.25

— Man a Furnishing a. Main Floor

Men's Br n es m J

Garters
Genuine President Braces.
A pair . _ „ 65*
Silk I. isle Web Braces, with
leather ends. Reg., a pair,

$1 00, for 75t*

Silk Web Garters, wide
It) le Reg 50c. A pair 35«*

— Man'a FurnlahlBfa. Main Floor

vlsitini and MrsPrairie, are

Klt«r«rald.

Th« following guest* registered at

the Willows Hotel. Campbell niver.

during the past week. Dr. Wllborn.
of Catallna Island; Mr. A. T. Bagley.
Vancouver; Mr. M. Gunn, Calgary,
Mr. K. M. Hornebrook, KMowna; Mr.
H. Gardiner. Vancouver; Mrs. Treke-
wan; Mr. T. Bsverldge. Victoria; Mrs.
A. B. 81y, Vancouver; Mr H. K. Kls-

den, Vancouver; Mr. A. W. Oelger,
Ban Francisco; Col. and Mr*. <\ O.
Wallsted. Hsrnsea. Kng.; Mr. R. La
Cooke, ('hilllwack; Mrs. I^eslls. Chllll-

wack; Mr. William Vent. Ventfleld.

Cat; Mrs. O. 8. Arnold. VentReld. Csl.

;

Mr. H. (Joodmsn and wlfs, Vsncouver;
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hadesll snd family,
San Krnnclnco; Mr. and Mrs. McKen-
sle. Bloedel. B.C . Mr .1 Brlggs. Bloe-
del. BP.; Mr K B. Krassr. Bloedel.

<
' ; Mr snd Mrs. J. W. Moors. Vsn

couver; Mrs. Armstrong and Thomas.
Seattle; Cspt. snd Mrs. McLean, Seat-
tle; Mr. J. W. T>awes. Vsncouver; Mr.
A. J. Atchison, Shswnlgan I<ake; Mrs
Miller Freemont, Seattle, Mr. snd
Mrs. F. K. Case. Seattle; Mr Bruce
Shorts, sr.. Besttle; Mr. J. H. Milk-
man. Atlanta, Ga.; Mr Grey Hilkman.
Atlanta. Ga.
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UNION BAT. July 21.—The officers

of the Ss. Harpagus played several

tournament games of bowls on the

Nelson Hotel green against roasts at

thst Inn. In the doubles. Cspfstn

Taylor snd Mr. J. A. Frsser were
v

. refill while in the .:n r V, Mi«
Kraut and Chief officer Brundle were

victorious.

I>r Worthlngton snd psrty. ef
Vanrayvar w»r«» In the port Saturday

touring the I*Uaaj

SIDNEY. July 27.— An enjoysble
and successful American tennis
tournament was held nt Shore Acres,
on Saturday, by the Glrla' Auxiliary
of St. Andrew's and Holy Trinity.
Competition was keen, the first prises
being awsrded to Miss Carr, of Keat-
ing, and Mr. I*. Wilson, of Victoria,
after defeating Miss Margaret
Cochran and Mr. Alston In the finals
Mlas Cochran and Mr. Alston received
handsome second prises. A large
number of visitors were present to
enjoy the tournament. Misses Nancy
Slmlster snd Jean McNaught were
kept busy attending 1he lemonade
and soft drink Stand, white Miss
Kdlth Whitings Ice cream stall was
we.|| paUrnnlxed Mlsseai Margaret
HI mister and Mamie IJdgaiei at-

tended the omnd) counter, while Miss
Nellie Uveaey was In charge of the
tea committee, ably assisted by
.Misses May Bowden. Verna Clanton.
Dorothy Oilman and Carrie Williams.

Mm. Alston snd Miss I'stty Him
ster poured tea. while the thanks of

the G. A. sre due Miss Johnson snd
Mlas Crawford. non -members, for

their valuable help In the kitchen.
Misses May Coptthorne and Amy
IJvssey were competent csshlers.

Great credit is du» Miss Owynne, the
president of the (KrlV Auxiliary, for

her assistance In taking chargs of
the courts and arranging 't he games,
while s committee consisting of

Misses Iris (inddsrd. Msrgsret
Cochrsa snd Nellie Uvesey did ex-
cellent orgsnlxsilon work.

At the close of the entertainment
Miss Gi

with a lovely bouquet of fluwrrs, as
a token of appreciation for her kind-
ness In loaning her house snd
grounds for the occasion, nnd her
valuable assistance in numerous waya
The thanks of the club are also ex-
tended to Mrs. .1 Speedle. who kindly
donated the Ice cream, and to all who
In any way helped In making the
tournament such a successful sffalr. «

\ a tin into Persona

NANAIMO. July 27.—Mrs. T. J.
Haddow, Harvey Street, announces
the engagement of her daughter,
Marguerite Maude, to Mr J. Sand-
land, of rhemslnus. the wedding to
take place at St. Paul's Church on
August 7. st 11 10 a m

Mr. snd Mrs. Bobert Tsui, of Cut
Bank. Mont., accompanied by their
daughter and snn-ln law. Mr. and
Mrs. C Klelnsmlth and famll>. are
visiting Mr Tsui's brothers. Messrs.
Allan and William Paul, Brerhln

Mr. and Mrs nsy Brlnn Goodwin,
of I.os Anreles. ('al., are visiting Mrs
Goodwins mother. Mrs. Bobert Mr-
Garrlgle. s.SA Mstlhurtnn Street

Mr. Albert Hllbert srrlved Mondsy

from Tacoma to attend the funeral

of his fstheY, the Into Mr. John Hll-

bert. which will take place on Wed-
nesdsy afternoon at three o'clock,
from Jenkln's chapet.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mlehelln. Vic-
toria, were week end visitors to the
city. During their stsy they were the
guests of Mrs. Thomas
Newcastle Townslte.

Mrs. McAllister, who
spending the psst few dsys with her
daughter Mrs. Newton. Pitdeaus
Street, and Mrs. Y. A. Hanna, Comm
Boad. left yesterday for her hem* In

Vancouver. She was acmm panled by
her grandaughter. Mlas Jane Nawton.

"Speedy" Jackson, who Is about to
enter the rsnka of benedicts, was
tendered a "fsrewell party" by some
twenty friends at the home of Mr.
Wm. Shepherd. Weniworth
Sundsy evening. During the
happy evening Mr Pete Msffeo. on
behalf of the gathering, presented
Mr. Jackson with a handsome silver
flower dleh. which was fittingly
acknowledged by the recipient.

The real trouble with
It Is much harder to stop than

La Preferencia
CIGAR

. .. raMHLaf. .


